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SWAP FOR
40 YEARS
U.S. gives up four :

Soviets free 25
By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn .

JN the biggest East-West spy swap since the

start of the Cold War, America yesterday
handed over four people convicted ;of

espionage in exchange for 2o people held in

Polish and East German prisons as Western
agents.

The- exchange took place at the Glienicke

Bridge which links East Germany with West
Berlin.

Seventeen of the people released to the

West were Germans. Some were serving life

sentences. Two more East Germans have also

been freed and will be
.
allowed out to the

West with their families after sorting out

personal affairs, a senior American official

said. • -

The exchange deal was

worked out over the last

three years and involved

Washington, Moscow, East

Berlin and Bonn.

Body is

scene of a number of swaps,

the most famous being the

,

1962 exchange of CoL- Rudolf

Abel, tbe Soviet nuclear spy.
^

and Gary Powers, £be American

U-2 pilot. .

1

. The last major spy exchange

was in 'May, 1982. at “the

Herleshaoseo - Wartha boiler

Th* aetual exchange took crossing point when eight

hJf an hour
^ Germans Held in East Germany;

half an hour. •
. O.edislovakia and -..Angola,

It began after Mr Richard were swapped for Maj. Alexei
Burt, American Assistant KoSjov> a Soviet spy xm-
Secretary of State for European

prisoned in South Africa.
Affairs - and Amba“ad
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October, 1981. Guenter

designate to Bonn, drove to the
... Ea«t German
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. . Germ^ . who_-had.
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they disembarked Dissidents deal^ S Washing ttH **
American officials described Soviet Union

them as * very happy people United States overtures for the

indeed." release of two prominent Soviet

The four people, including a dissidents Andrei Sakharov and

woman, being handed over by Anatoly Shcharansky ui ev

tbe Americans had been flown change for the spies freed yes-

frora the United • States lerday.

overnight- „ -The offiaals said the Urnted

They were taken: to the
states raised the cases of S.ak-

bridge in a blue van. They harov an^ shcharansky during

embraced Herr Vogel before talks with East Germany but was

being led to the East. toid the Soviet Union would not

•• The four were Marian e.ven consider 'their, release.

Zacharski, a Pole sentenced to ^ became dear that

life imprisonment in jaoi,
soviets would not taange

Penyu Mustadinov, a Bulgarian, position, we decided that

sentenced . last month to 10 obtaining the release of 25 per-

vears jail, Alfred Zehe, an. ^ family members was

East German physicist sen- ^ important humanitarian step

tenced in February to eignr whicb justified the agreement,

years jail and "Alice MSdielson, one official said.
,

.

sentenced last year to 10 years, .*‘quc efforts to obtain the

Michebon’s sentence was later ,ielease 0 f dissidents in the

reduced to five years probation. Sovj er union and elsewhere are

Sources in Bonn said that no vvell-kuown and
.
continuingr

money had been paid and the another official said.
. .

only immediate explanation of The Wasbigton Adimmstra-

the discrepancy between the tion defended the release or

numbers exchanged was the the four
1

spies, saying they no

calibre of" the agents concerned, longer had any espionage

value ” to their countries.

No letup Of the four the most damage

The American official sad the to American security was be-

exchange did not signal any let- heved to have ben done by

up in Washington’s efforts .to Zacharsta. who, was «^ed °f

counter espionage. recruiting spies hi the wtiior-

« \Ve will continue to combat nia aerospace industry-He ob-

PSDiona&e with full vigour and tained information from a

S ill ^he force of the law defence industry engufeer
•* he said. about F-15 fighters, the B-l and

g
-nie ironstone Glienfcke Stealth bombers wd the

Bridge, also known -as the Phoenix missile system—

Bridge of Unity, has been the- Reuter. •

- "

Service chiefs worried

by effect of shake-up
By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER

Defence Staff

CERVICE chiefs are con-

° cerned' that the re-

organisation of the Defence

Ministry in January has

deprived them of tfte auth-

ority to take decisions

affecting their responsi-

bility. for the fighting

efficiency and morale of ,

the Armed Forces.

The Cohimons Select Conv

nittee " on Defence reported

m Monday that tbe new organ-

MPs alarmed—P2
Editorial Comment—PIS

which Mr Hesdtine,

Secretary. said_ was

w*eH, is to be reviewed

urt year.
,

batcher is to visit the

of Defence early next

>r a meeting wiuCb wj
in agreement that tne

f Staff would have an

litv to brief her on

eraentation of the new

i six months after its

fion.

Is concern in lh« Ser-

jut the method of selec-

ting and promoting officers for

senior appointments in the all-

powerful central staff. It is

feared that future promotion

could be based as rauch on an

officer's ability to work agree-

ably with government staff as

on his military prowess.

' And it is feared that the
Defence Ministry’s new struc-

ture has a basic flaw — that

those, who make plans for the

Services are do longer the men
responsible for their fighting

effectiveness.

Flood of orders

Mrs Thatcher will find that

the division between, authority

-and responsibility could lead' to

a situation in which she' might

be advised on a task force’s

fitness for war ljy a central

staff committee free of respon-

sibility for its performance in

action.

Another reason for the Chiefs

of- Staff to be concerned lies in

the lipes of command aad con-

trol in transition from
i

peace
- to war. Commanders in the

field are likely to find it difficult

to verify
- and respond effectively

-to a flood of orders from the

Continued on Baefc P, Col 3

says son
By MICHAEL FARR

in Bonn

fpH E son of. Josef
Mengele. the Nazi war

criminal, yesterday broke

the family's 40-year silence

the notorious death camp
doctor nnd. said that the

body exhumed last week

in Brazil was that of his

father.

Ip a " statement issued in

Munich, Herr Rolf Mengele, a

42-year-old lawyer with a

practice in Freiburg, said that

he bad no doubt that the body
was his father’s and that this

would soon be confirmed bj

forensic examination.

He said that he had deliv-

ered a declaration on behalf

of himself and his family to

the- public prosecutor in' Frank-
furt, who Jhas led tbe West
German bunt for Mengele for

the past 19 years, and to the
regional court.

News of the decloration was
given to reporters by the wife

of Hgrr Jens Hackenjos, Herr
Rolf MengeJe’s step-brother.

Speaking at a basement' flat,

apparently speceally rented

six weeks ago, she said a state-

ment was. being issued to two
news- -agencies.

• Visit to Brazil

The statement said:
U

I

have no doubt that -the corpse

exhumed at the cemetery in

Embu, Brazil, on June 6, 1985

Is -the raaains of my father,

Josef Mengele.

"I am sure that the forensic

tests will confirm this shortly.

The family is prepared -to give

further pertinent information.

“I myself went to the. .place

in .1979 to confirm the circum-

stances of his death, I baVe
remained silent ontil now out

of -consideration for the

people who were- in contact

-with my father for the last

30 years.” . .

In an apparent reference .to

the .490,000 inmates of

Ausdpvitz for whose death his

father is held responsible, he
•concluded: ‘’All victims- and
their, relatives have, iny and our

4
-•-

Jirajili ;. " investigators .
. have

doubted that the body dug up
last 'week is that of. the Auscn-

wiU “Angel of Death ” and
have said that there could be
an elaborate plot to protect

Mengele. They have asked why
the family did not announce
the-- war criminal’s death
earlier.

Family friend

Herr Hans Sedlmeier, 72. a

friend- of the. -Mengele family

and former manager of its farm
machinery works in Guaburg,

Bavaria,, was quoted yesterday

in the illustrated weekly
Quick as saying: “The man
who was 'buried in Sao Paulo

under the name of- Wolfgang
Gerhard -isJosef Mengele!"

ft was the discovery of let-

ters in Herr Sedlemeier’s ward-
robe after a tip-off that led

W?5t German police to the

Austrian couple who are said

to have sbeletered Mengele.

NO ANSWER’
Still sceptical -

Alan Osbosn 'reports from

New York : The best-known

and most dedicated of all

hunters of Nai crzaninals. Mr
Simon Wxesenlhal, yesterday

expressed scepticism about the

identification of the corpse in

Brazil as that of Josef Men-
gele.

He said that a statement
issued' by Mengele ’s .son

“ Doesn’t answer tbe question-

why" he waited .six years to

come out with a statement."
“ I -don't understand. They (the

familv) have had enough-

trouble and this would have
been the solution."

Search draws to a close—PI9

WRITER JABLED

BY MAO DIES
• Hu Feng, 83, a writer and.

critic who advocated artistic,

freedom in China in tbe 1950s.

and was jailed; is reported to

have died from cancer last

Saturday. The New China news
agency said of bis struggle_oaIy

that he was accused in 19ao of
leading an anti-party clique

and was not cleared until 1980.

Son of an unskilled labourer,

Hu was all bis life a committed
although unorthodox Marxist.

He opposed Mao Tse-tung’s

ddoctrine,- enunciated in 1942,

that literature must serve poli

tics, and in 3954 . told the

Chinese Communist party Cen
tral Committee that literary-

watchdogs were to Name for

the country's • intellectual

sterility.—Reuter,

Other obituaries—PI6

,An Ascot "touch being provided by the hats worn
by the Querai, Senora de la Madrid, wife of the

’President of Mexico, and the Princess of Wales
- et Buckingham. Palace yesterday. The President

.
and his wife, who began a State Visit yesterday,

were guests of honour at a dinner at the 'Palace

• last night.

Mrs Gastle ousted

from Euro post
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

TiE anti-Market Left yesterday ousted Mrs

Barbara Castle from the leadership of the British

Labour Group in. thean

European Parliament. -

The Group voted by :13 -'to

14 to -xeplace the' former
Social Services- Secretary

with Mr Alfred Lomas, who
has served as her; depaty
since last year.

Mts Castle, 73. who had. led

fhe -Group ' since the .first .direct

elections .to 'the'i>Strtsboary
assembly, fa 1979,

.
reacted to

her defeat by saying:that she
would have' stood dowix- next
Fear anyway,

• Move-in tune ;
' Buf it.: is widely; felt in the
party that her' position tad'be^
come untenable- - since - last

year's European Eelections pro-

duced a sharp Lelftward swing
in the -oposition of the group.

Mr Lomas. 57. Europ-MP For

London North-East, is. seen as

far more in tune with those

seceioos of the Group who have
used . their- presence at .

Stras-

bourg to stage headline-catch-

ing protests, to the irritation of

continental crileagnes.

Mis Castle, Euro-MP for
Greater Manchester West and
a - committed anti-marketeer in
her time, -opted for Europe in.

1979 once it was dear there

would not be a place for her in

Mr Callagban’s Government
She. had been in the Commons
since. 1945,- • ; ::

• On the cards ' >
' She 'is acknowledge fiv

Labour, and Conservative Euro-

MPs alike to' have been the

only British' politician 'of char-

isma, and national, stauture to

reach' Strasbourg;- and to have
been . respected ' as.' such, by her
continental

.

counterparts.
.

'•" •

He .replacement had been on

tfie ..cards since- Mr Lomas un-

seated Mr Kenneth Colling, a

Right-winger,, as deputy -leader

after last yeai^s eledons.:But
Mrs Castle, had hoped to serve

one more year-
"

. . Up .-.to the . 1984 European
elections, /Mrs -Castle presided
over, a.' Group divided eqjually

between -Labour- members who
toelrated or supported British
inemberShip of the EE Cl- and
.those- who opposed it outright.

Mr Lomas now.- has a 1 dear
majority of anti-marketeers' to

lead. ’

%
- • V'.

Mr Lomas, who -was- r^ceiitl^

linked in a Lords debate*- wth
anti-nudear ' anrd

* “peae"
grqnps aJlegedelv funded, by
Rbssia, said on : his election:

“As a -committed' -anti-

mkrket$er .1 ,shall continue .to

coarpaign for
.
Britain’s •

-with-

drawal while-playing asfoll and
vigorous as part as possible on
behalf of .tile working people of

Europe.*

Mrs Barbara Castlfr

GjRANNY

BONDS GO
By Our City Staff

-(JRANNY- BONDS, the
index-linked National

Savings certificates, will-no
longer be available after
Saturday.

A new style of savings certi-

.cates whose return is linked to
retail prices will go on sale
next- week

The new third-issue indexed
certificates will offer a guaran-
teed bonus over the inflation

figure for tbe next five years,

which will rise from 2*2 to 51
*

p.c, and average a compound
3-54 p.c.

Tbe Government yesterday
promised that this 3 p.c. on
existing bonds would be re-

peated for the year to Novem-
ber 1986, and while it has
confirmed that there- --will be

two further bonuses, their size

has not been disclosed. -LCky
Report—P21

1

Sterling rallies

.

Sterling regained - ground
against the dollar to -close at

SI -2642, up 59 points on the

day. - -

INFLATION STEADY
By Our Staff Correspondent

' in Bonn
West Germany’s annual infla-

tion' rate held steady at 2-5

per cent' last month, the same
as in April and March, accord-

ing- to figures published

yesterday.
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21 DIE IN

BUS HIT

BY TRAIN
By MA1ER ASHER

In Jerusalem
IT<WENTY - ONE people.

mostly children, were
|

killed and 17 seriously

injured yesterday when
their bus was hit by the
Tel Aviv-Haifa train. '

According to some of the
injured children, the woman
driver stopped before the rail-

way crossing, then preceded
slowly, across, although the
train whistled from a distance
of some 200 yards away and
could be dearly seen.
Rescuers and train passen-

gers said the bus was -pushed
by the train engine for 50
vards. Its left, ide had- a giant
bole and bodies, schoolbags,
dot-hing and twisted .metal were
strewn over the. area: .

The bus. one of a convoy of
four taking; children aged 12
to 13 on an oafitfg frorh'a Petah
Tikva school, was on its way to
Habonim settlement south of
Haifa.

Mothers gathered in the
school to. await news of the
accident and some fainted
when they discovered that their
children were among the dead.
The Government dedared ' a
day of mourning in schools
today.

BUSINESS CALLS

FOR S. AFRICA
FEDERATION

By Our. Staff Correspondent

_ in Johannesburg
Tbe Association of Chambers

of Commerce, South Africa’s
biggest business organisation
and -the main employer ol
labour, said yesterday that it

was in favour of a federal
system of government for the
country as a way of removing
discrimination against blacks in

the political economy.
Assocom, which represents

23,000 businessmen, has spent
nine months' drafting a memo-
negotiations ” between white
randum as “an agenda for
and black leaders. It calls for
evolutionary' rather than revo-
lutionary changes.

It says the acceptable basic
elements of the existing order
should be identified, recognised
and extended. Tbe basic
character of the private enter-

prise should form the basis ot

political structures “ within
which, blacks will participate on
equal ' terms with other

citizens

CHILE QUAKE
A strong earth tremor shook

central Chile for 25 seconds
early yesterday,

_
registering

three on the 12-point Mercalli

scale but causing oo casualties

or damage.—U PI.

Blueprint for

Euro-war on

soccer thugs

By DAVID MILLWAPD in Amsterdam

A EUROPEAN-WIDE crackdown on football

hooligans, involving alcohol bans, more

security and restricted ticket sales, was called

for yesterday by sports ministers from seven

countries meeting at Amsterdam's Schiphol

airport.

They also recommended the prosecution of hooligan?

in their country of origin, higher standards ol ground

safety—with inadequate stadia being shut—and closer

co - operation between
,

~

football authorities.
| JJ)

SQUAD IN

SKYJACK

police and governments.
[

The emergency meeting of
;

members of the Council -if
;

Europe was called by the :

Dutch sports minister. Mr

'

Joop van der Reijdcn. in the !

wake of the Brussels tragedy
\

which claimed 38 lives.
|

The measures are ba>ed on
|

the recommendation i»I th"
j

Council of Europe's >porK mini-

si its drawn up in Malta, in Mav 1

19<H. Although they v\rre rati-

fied bv foreign ministers nf the

21 members ol the Counril ol
;

Europe, they do not have an>
legal authority.

Belgian lapses

Clearly several o these suide- i

lines, especially relating to

cround safety, policing and
segregation of rival fans, were
ignored by the Belgian authori-

ties and the match organisers at

Ihc European Cup final between
Liverpool and Juvenilis.

Ministers vesterdav hoped
that the guidelines will he rati-

fied by other countries represen-

ted in the European Football

Union. UEFA, including those

in Eastern Eupropc. where hooli-

ganism has also started to rear

its head.

Mr Neil MacFarlane. Britain’s

sports minister, said his officials

are willing to help prepare a
draft convention which could be
endorsed by the council's sports I

ministers at Strasbourg oo June -

A
By R. BARRY O’BRIEN

in Damascus

ROYAL .loidanian

Airlines Boeing

37;- Fufi ratification by the toun
cii!s foreign ministers, would
take a lew months longer.

" We arc going to play our
part." Mr Macfarlane said. "We
have to put. our own bouse in

j

order to ensure that our night of

.

shame is never repeated."

GREEK FOOTBALL
FANS HELD

By Our Athens Correspondent

Twelve Greek soccer fans
were remanded in custody
yesterday after weekend riots

in which a petrol station and
a restaurant were destroyed.

Police said the fans from the
Salonica and Oiynrpiako*
clubs and aged between IS and
25. dashed after their respec-
tive coaches, returning from
games 200 miles apart, drew up
at petrol stations oppusitc
each other on the national
highway.

with 74 people aboard

was hijacked at Beirut

Airport yesterday by six

gunmen believed to be

from a Slii'itc Moslem
suicide squad.

The gunmen demanded to be

flown to Tunis, hut after a fuel

slop at l.arnaca. Cvprus. land-

ing was refused at Tunis.

The aircralt made a fuel stop
at Palermo, Sicily, and made a

second attempt to land at Tunis
before returning to Beirut lasl

night.

There were 57 passengers
and nine crew on board, along
with eight security guards. The
airline has been carrying guards
since bomb attacks on its offices

in Nicosia. Athens and Rome.

Children threat

An official at Larnaca said
the passengers

.
included two

Americans. Prof. Laudrev Slade,
assistant •. president of the
American University of Beirut,

and his son William, 16.

A spokesman at Palermo Air-

port said demands for fuel
there wfre met after the
hijackers threatened to throw
two children onto the tarmac

The hijackers are reported to
have told the captain thev want
to go to Tunis to meet Mr
Chedti Klcibi. secretary-general
of the Arab League. The gang
were apparently fro rathe Imam
Moussa Sadr suicide squad.

The Imam, spiritual leader

i
of Lebanon's Shi'ite Moslems,
disappeared on a .visit to. Libva
in 1978 aud Shi'ite raililanN
have since hijacked several
airliners in support of demands
forfl information about • his
fate.

Other Middle East News—P4
UN troops still held—Back

Page

Amazing offers

forpeople.
(Vferygood forbirds too).

Today's Weather

General Situation : Deep -low over
the N. Sea.

London, S.E-, E- England. E.

Anglia: Cloudy, rain at times.

Wind W- fresh veering N.W„
strong. Max. 57F {140.

Cent. S. England, Midlands:
. Mostlv cloudv with showers,

drier later. Wind N.W., veering

N- fresh to strong. Max- oTF
(140.

Channel Islands, S.W. England,
Walls: Showers, some heavy,

sunnv’ intervals. Wind N. to

N.W.; strong. Max- 59F <150-

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover,
English Channel 'E.l: Wind
S/W- veering -N-W.. force &
7 to 8- Sea rough or very rough.

Octlooe: Showers, sunny inter-

vals- Rather cool.

humidity FORECAST
Today Tomorrow

Noon 6p.m. 6a.m.

London . 70(70 1 75*701 3CK75)
BinningJun 75'.70 ) 75i70i 85(80)

Manchester 70i75> 75i80) 8Sf95)

Newcastle 75i65> -75{65! 80(85)
Yesterday's figures in brackets.

POLLEN FORECAST
The pollen count for the London

are*
,

Issued yesterday by the
Asthma Research Council was 2B
which Is low. Forecast for today:
similar.

The Royal Society’ for the

Protection of Birds is

unashamedly looking for new
members. To that end we are

offering you a choice of one
of three amazing free offers

ifyou join the society through
this advertisement.

Your £9 annual member-
ship also entitles vnu to

receive our superb free colour

magazine, “Birds'! which will

arrive quarterly.

And free admission to

over 70 of our nature

reserves dotted around the

country. Full details in your
membership pack.

So join today and help

yourself to a free offer and
the RSPB to fight for, protect

and conserve Britains birds

and countryside.

If you simply wish to buy
one of these items, complete
the appropriate part of the

coupon and send it with

FREE
Attract hv. dual
purpose- Nwibox
wjln removable
•mull entrance
hole panel.

(SVjlS'j")

FREE.
Classic sell-

avwnblv
ivondoi herd

tabic. Alwas*
*

a Im mi rile Id

attract the birds

lI4"

FREE
The Mftdiri!
Bi-ulm Bird-
watchers
Picker Guide.

.

A little gem nf

a Ijovik. beaiiti-

lulh- illustrated

in hill colour.

ii',"*T-',“j

your remittance to:

RSPB, FREEPOST,
The Lodge, Sandy, Beds.

SG192DL

| Please mrol me- as a member n[ tbe RSPB. I sried (please tick one onb’)"'|
as my free offer. Bird Table Nes!bo\ ftxket Guide G

I enclose my first war's subscription ol E9.00. E

Pleasesaid me . . Bird Tablets: a £S.U0 each imd PAP) g

Please send me . . Nesl Bowes) W- £3.73 each line] ffrP) £

neasesendme..ft>cketGuidc(s.,t££4d5eacfa\mdPfirPl E

Total £

j
Please aBorv £1 days for ddhvrv. I enclose cheque.- PO (parable In RSPB)

j

j n debit my AccessA's* Card. No. r— -
,

1

Cardholders Signatory.

Mr/Mrs, Mim— -

Artdmw

S33 CAPITALS PI£a5£

I

-tostcode.

Send to: Tbe Foral Sudetv for the Fmtedion ol Birds, i. L, RSPB I

j

freepost. The Lodge, Sandy. Beds. SOW Ik* Uum» :oro7fi
|

DT121
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PROTEST STORM
OVER RAIL

TICKET ‘JUNGLE’
By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

BRITISH RAIL was confronted with
-

a
J n J '

*»,
dossier of evidence yesterday on how its

new ticket structure has created “ a jungle of

restrictions ” and brought huge fare rises for

many people.

The Central Transport Consultative Committee,

official assengers'watchdog, called for action after a

torrent of complaints about

the Changes. “There have been many cOH£

The abolition of cheap day fl^LJSSS'llWSi
returns and the cut in dis- xn titeir discount cut from
counts with Railcards had 50 p, ceo t. l0 33 per cent.
caused most anger.

There were several incon-
Restnctions on when Saver I

sjstencies. In one category. Hie
reduced-fare tickets could be retuni with a Railcard for the^ were so varied ttaev were ^ miles from Chelmsford to
almost impossible for BR staff Londfln was £S .2o but it rose
or passengers to understand,

tQ £8 . 72 ^ ^ 36 mnes From

r„f'
cn Dumelow, sccre- Hatfield PevereJ. only one stu-

tary of the committee.
The first train from West

Yorkshire to London was one
example. People boarding at
Bradford could get a Saver
return to London at £25. But
people boarding the same train

at Leeds a little later had to

pay £-?fi for a standard ticket.

tioo down the line.

That simply encourages

7 people to go hv car to Chelms-

Merchant fleet’s

decline threatens

security, say MPssecurity, say ivirs

By DESMOND WETTERN Naval Correspondent

T7VIDENCE of muddle
.

and attempts by
J-i‘ iAn.:t.Muoii mocL- thf* full seriousness

lished yesterday the com- xr^Lort^Wiefes^to be avafl-

mittee points out that there able for requisition.” -

has been a 63 per cent u » 'Saf^efence and

decline in tihe British raer- Transport Ministers had given

chant fleet Since 1970.
were more concerned with the

Th<» number of ships .fell theoretical legal availability of

frS*IWM tiie rad of ashiprather than practical cod-

1975 to 711 by the end of siderations

last September and the Commercial ferries

number of officers andjmen
Altfaough the Department of

has been roughly Transport had commissioned------— Transoort had coaumKauiieu
from some 70,000 to 37,000. 0Ut$uk consultants to produce

- Unfair pricing

Disabled anger

Similar examples included
£5-50 from Tiring to London and
£8-32 from Cheddington, the
next station down the line. On

British nuclear sub in collision

Similarly, on the Cleveland Southern, the fare to London IAMBETH I Crackdown on ‘nasties’ I

CALL TO
at Middiesbrou^i had STS ^ the next

£61-50 return to London but station, Balcombe.

those from nearby Stockton
paid only £36.

The disabled felt particularly

aggrieved at prices rises affect-

A Saver ticket for the 299 hi? rickets -bought with their

miles from Carlisle to London special Railcard. There were

costs £22 but a similar ticket many
_
complaints, about with

TO DEFY
SURCHARGE

through video vetting

By Our TV and Radio Staff

CUT lp

OFF POST

While Britain conld meet her a forecast of the likely ayail-

Naio commitments with the ability during gbe next five years

.

number of ships seeded to 0f British merchant ships for

help to- transport reinforce- defence uses “ both Defence and
meats to Europe from North Transport Ministers appeared
America; from Britain, to the unfamiliar with what the con-..

Continent; and to support the sultants had actually been asked
Navy at present: “the ability to do.” the report noted.

'

k „«
,“m

The- likelihood that the hi*
is not guaranteed.

Qf replacements for the -

Effect on economy Navy’s -amphibious ships^wfll

.

J
encourage the Government to

-

The report points ont that
pjan instead on using commer-

no account is taken of the
ferrjes is causing consider

for the 268 miles from New- drawal of first-class weekend
castle upon Tyne to London returns.

costs £57.

Ending cheap day tickets

British Rail said it would
carefully monitor" the situa-

Bv JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government

- Correspondent

I
N a crackdown on “ video nasties,” Government
clans announced vesterdav will make it an offence

meant that some people want- tion and report back to the

ing to reach London before committee, fts pricing policy

1 1 a.m. had to take a standard was based on “ what the pub-
ticket costing up to 84 per cent, lie will bear." Busy trains had
more than the Awavday fare restrictions: the most-used
available until last month. lines had the higher fares. 1

BR agrees to talk with

non-TUC union

TABOUR councillors in

"^Lambeth said yesterday

that they would continue
their fight against the

Government's rate-capping

legislation despite a warn-
ing from Mr Brian

Skinner, the District

Auditor, that they would
soon be surcharged for

failing to set a rate.

A plans announced yesterday will make it an offence

with a fine of up to £20,000 to supply video tapes that

have not received an . :—;

By Out Commercial
Correspondent

1 proposed charges for cfassifica-
Offiaal censorship rating. Son: £4.60 per Screen minuteuiuuwi ceuMirsoip rating.

tf0I£ ; £4.90 per screen minute

Mr Brittau, Home Sec- S"dlrlL?bout
retary. said criminal sano
tions gainst trading in new Uon £ ££ bSmtorefusal to
unclassified tapes or break- exempt eves the most' harm-

npHE Post Office is makingA
so much money and

providing such a poor
service that it should cut
the second-class letter rate

by lp. the Mail Users7

Association said yesterday.

need fbr^ships- to sustain the concern
nation’s civilian population and

T stated out, par-
its economy.

ticulariy -in the light of last

Figures, given to the com- week's ' collision in the North*,
mittee by the Department of spa involving the ferry Norland,?:
Transport showed that at the 13.000 tons, and the loss of the',,
beginning of last December ferry European Gateway off -

there were 1,445 British mer- Harwich in 1982. that these
chant ships . available for “ one compartment " ships, are
requisition. -However, the highly vulnerable in any situa-

Department incloded ships tion where they might receive
down to 100 gross tons while- even minimal damage. They

unclassified tapes or Dreax- exempt even the most’ harm- resDasx&ng to lie tire Defence Ministry figures, have oriy one major watertight
ing censorship ratings would I less of “ U " certificated films announcement by Sar Ronnld were for strips of 1,000 gross compartment, the vehicle deck. •

come into force on SepL 1 such as “Mary Poppins” from nparinsr the Post tons or more. which, if flooded to a depth of"

H"
w ,-g- «» vid“

“

A-fi ?S ~t

t

Md* i„ liver- S‘» ^^ ^ ** ***** *
pool, die only other

incur fines of up to £2,000, he ’
.

" _
- “ White we wekome’the de- -

H° „„ said, in a Commons written MOBILE SHOPS rision to continue the freeze . (1A A/I/i • 1 •

Dearing, chairman of ffie Post tons or more. which, if flooded to a depft of
Office. thai it wffl not raise The Transport Department's as little as Sin. conld lead the

By MAVRICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

in September,

“ While we welcome' the de-

cision to continue the freeze,

on prices, we consider it does

BRITISH RAIL has agreed to talks with its non-

TUC trade union, the Federation of ProfessionalJL) T U C trade union, the Federation of Professional

Railway Staffs, about a number of issues on which

agreement would be tanta-

mlrrh* rtn on 53111 111 a wrareeu muDUiCi onwo dswh to connnue me ireeze

SSi-7
Un“ rep^. and be named Lord £25 million swindle on prices, we consider it docs

tFnday
‘

. . Harewood, Lord Birkett, Miss ^ c Cqrrkpowjknt w* far cuoogh," said the
Meanwhile the annual con- Monica Sims and Mr lames -J?™*. assoaatioo.

Ference of the National and Ferman, directors of the
wn^ :Alde<

? ”®Sf
Local Government Officers^ British Board of Film Qassi- £117 million profiti^ocai uotouiuwi Bnasn ooaiu 01 ri*m \^ass»- _ _nA nf £11 * iiiiuiuu pruiiv
Association in Bladtpool,. issued fication, as the new video- p ll. *
national standby orders m sup- vetting authority.

an estimated »5_numoiL. The Port Office has a trade
vetting authority.agreement would oe tanra- ^1-7 Lambeth and As video shops, risk mass record of excessive price in-

mount to granting the & areas gffi SU".SSfT $
union limited recognition. rLnnn to ag^ in sixmomUy stages Coovifeht Theft fredance r,rf nn’ semnd-fjaM letters.'

'
ASLEF CHIEF

IN PLEA TO

20,000 jobs remain

untilled, says survey

union limited recognition. {g« Greater London »*«§ &&&* Thg, freelance ^ oa second-cfab letters.
12* th-

re
^^Vrnnnlitan fr°m bePtember next year fur traders have tinned to yaaas ^ ^

By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

It follows the derision to metropolitan gSU lUllwnj me. ux^ciwM -_;u

end the closed shop arrange- county councils.

. 1 Rnqnrhft*; seve
I time for pirate video

1

libraries.
ana tne meren sccvdxs r -p

ded, we ihinir this wmfidj ^ast saj(^ yesterday

ThTMPLOYERS and Job- tionaDy low-paid and involved
• centres in ; the South- unsocial hours. • * *:

The rest of the long-term

Industrial Correspondent BR's resistance to the “ out- to refuse to co-operaw wxa aoy
jotenl behind the

sider " union Follows a threat by commissioners put m to run ^ objected stron

\ SLEF delegates were the federation to^ take it to an services.

* urged yesterday not to industrial tribunal. staff at Lambeth 'are pre- -

inflame “a tense situa- The hearing was due to take paring .to take industrial action w j
tion ” following British place in London on Tuesday ui support of the Council if the liCWS Itoumi-U

Rail's demand for damages next week but yesterday
f J district -auditor moves agamst

nf ronnonn For ln«es management confirmed that « councino.rs.
. . • 1 _•

fn intent behind the legislation, resulted from
they objected strongly to the mobile salesmen.

door?titdQor
|

it was over £131 million.
man tnree. mirnon.

. North <650). Wales
A survey carried out by the. Scotland (1,930). .

Manpower Services Commission **_ o.,ri-c v*S °dwere 20,000
_
job

.
vacanoes :n .e,irrM. - •

Rail's demand for damages
of £200.000 for losses

caused bv a one-day strike

on Jan. 17.

n^n.it; w *1“ in Crawley; Surrey, which has

SSnS^fftT two JSih.^S ^lowest. imemSoyrnent rate

bad jointly applied with the Anna Tapsell, a Lambeth coun-
federation to have the hearmg ^ employee, said: “It will be
postponed so that the talks difficult to carry out our policies

could take place. without at some time being inMr Tern* Clarke, president C0UlQ laKe P ,ace- , . withont at some time oemg m
of the Associated Societv of They will be the first formal conflict with the law. Industrie

Locomotive Engineers and Fire- negotiations between the em- action in all its forms will lead

men, urged delegates to the ployers and the federation since us into confrontation because

annual conference to “give a it was formed in 1982 by a ^ Government's legislation

lead in the sanity stakes, as group of moderate railwaymen moves one step ahead to pre-

abvion«lv management are not " opposed to strike action. The vent us from protecting our

and called on the railways board organisation says that it will members and the communities

to
11 step away from confronts- strike only as a last resort. we serve.”

tinn " with the unions. It is seeking management co-
, rannof enncMfo ’

They should illustrate to the operation in three main areas. cannot coueeuc
t- . . .1 f_ T. ..... mamKarc' nninn if. T-J 1 tk. If,.

T?AIDERS out to snatdx
“cargoes of alcohol from

.freight . trains have found
a way to change rail

signals. Mr Ian Currie,

prosecuting, told Glasgow
Sheriff Court yesterday. .

Trains had been stopped out-

side Glasgow and thieves had

- unfilled for two- months or
per cent

Drink thieves halt height trains “«""*
^ to by the Prime Minister in an K

™* 1 *00H vacancies on his

the man regxmsiMe for the NHS after pay and price rises interview on TV-am at the gj°“
d
al

amdSauS
revamping of Mrs

4
Thatcher's were funde^how much was weetend when the said the J™re toan a moSh

public image. Ministers have needed to pay for modem number of unfilled jobs was ** whie a iob do?Jn't vD *•«
been disturbed that the Govern- advances and what the service ^astonishing."

becauwit is Sr « Sum
menfs actions to create more had actually done with its The survey, which is expected, find the^vages or the hours are
jobs and reduce the levels, of growth. to be published next week. or ^SnaSy be4!Sunemployment are-not getting '... .

yleirtified.shortage*i of workers a firm has apoor rwrtatiS Ss
through to the public.

• Cruelty inquiry m ?ie f0^°wing fields: Machine an employer,’’ he said.

» - - .

—
- ’

.
Dr to Bowers, personnel

revamping of Mrs
i
Thatcher's wee fundei

public image Ministers have needed to
been disturbed that the Govern- advances an
menfs actions to create more had actually done with its

jobs and reduce the levels of growth.
unemployment are not getting
through to the public-'- Cruelty inquiry

Protester cleared
sonnel

pu^fc" that it Was not th^ir It wants U* .membew* union Mr Edward Knight, the Mar- £££&££* An anti-nudear campaigner ^dd'to i

wi'h to exacerbate the situation subscriptions deducated bv the *ist leader of Lambeth council.
ot Qn «ow 0

was acqnitted at HnnSngdon of crarity ti
but to show their desire- for the employer at source, greater said : “We will not concede be-. James Sinclmii, 17. of Queens

eritefw a prohibited area, a of i

s

w» ’l-bemg of the railways. rights of access to internal cause we cannot concede if we Avenue, Cambuslang, admitted charge brought under the new roent In
Mr ria^L-p’c t.nneiiaitr lnw.Vn’i- grievance proc«dures_ and the arc reallv representative of receivmg 10 cans of lager and m«cric. »u »«„

An anti-nudear

social
1

services depart- difficult to fill catering, clean- graduate-level electrical and.
n one case,- a.10-week- mg,, hairdressing and other control engineers to the area

siier.itlr n'sen'ment among the appreciating that full recogni- the 5L other Taboor councillors trains to be stooped in the area. Some of the fence had been put mon-law husband, Mefvin Cook,
leader* hip ot the militant train tion for bargaining ourposes. its who voted last week not to set Last year a train carrying drink up 0n a public highway. 24, of High Wycombe, were each
drivers • ujtmiate aim. is still some way 3 rate at the fifth rate-fixing br^re down.nnd was immedi- Andrew Riddiford, 2A of the jailed for three years in April,
Mr R.ivmond Buckton. Asler off- 11 has only 1.600 members, meeting would fight the de- aHv descended noon by locaK qW School House, Clopton. for in-treating Bay's . 12-month-

genrra] sccrefan-, and Mr some of whom hold precaution- maads of the district auditor, wnn were seen rolling barrels of worthants was arrested sitting °Jd son, Ben, who suffered 33
r a*-. k* tr n Hiiol mnmhorchin luilfl nDP1 ^ . u4iicbvt iliMim 4ho dvaaf • I

1
. . " .

^ " ‘ • .... •

sections for Labour
.lames

. Knapp. SUB generaiary dual membership ionj CouBcUlors have received a whjjy down the street. iidde*tbe‘rads,of /Sor wir&“‘^^ separate^ injuries^
r

inclirfi^i By VALERIE ELL
secretary, arc consulting ur, other ot the recognised.

)eflcr frotn _\i r Skinner telling Ev»*r sipce. the po^sibilitv seven fractnred ribs, a broken • .
J

lawyers today about their unions. them that they would shortly h ?s dawned on locals smrt Tearher** nrrv talk* leg and bams. - /CAMPAIGNERS for black
iinions_ response to-u

:
letter. Mr Geoffrey Butler, the receire nnrirvK » claiming Josses <=ererai trains have been raided £ eacliers pay UUUS

^sections within tihefrom British Rail s chief solia* union's national chairman and which I have so far identified after thev have been rtoup*»d, __ j, „ j HnlLnwrtv ramnaiim. -Taiwnr.
matin cne

lor claiming the compensation, himself a working railwayman. and quantified." enmetimec hv manimilating, the _Giles Ratface. Sadow yV dwilared

The letter refers fo a union bejieves that it was the chal- -m. w;if • almost 5
"
l*nâ lights,” he saKL SSSS^4 aD?

scm0T MPs in the infinential Par- yesterday that they intend
instruction to rail wurkers in Icnne of his initial application inin siv

Laboar poihbcigns fo mee* liamentary AD - Party Penal ^ continue' theif fi^it
lhe .Midlands urging them to to the industrial tribunal that it „ - , .

L»hour-cOT- Affaire Grimap harejSned the They told Mr KinDodTl^brnn-
strike, without a ballot, in prompted B R to announce last Tbirty-two Labour councillors Pc fined over attack ;

fretted mendier connate mttie National. Council for Civil Liber- leaded that thev
protest at alleged " victim isa- week that it had withdrawn r^nd two Consenratives who L Z!

v
Association of Metropofetan ties and oSeT^oupsto cSSg

tion" .'.for supporting the from union membership agree- failed to anend last \\ ednes* pc James GoWie, 40, of Rye- Aatiranbes anffjiie Asomtioo for the closure of the psychia- national conference kf
miners., "

. .
ments. dav’s counol meetmg — face hiJI Road, Harlow, fined of County Conner at the House trie unit at HoUoway Women's S^L,^S3SS^=a^e==asg=gs=sgs== aa s= ===== --= surcharges for .the amount lost £75 with £50 costs at Guild- 5f Commons today - to try to prison. .

inside the coils.of razor wire. separate injuries. ' including
seven fractured ribs, a broken
leg and bums. '

from British Rail's chief solid* union's national chairman and which I have so far identified
]

after thev have been stooped,
lor claiming the compensation^ himself a working railwayman. and quantified." snjnetimec hv man initiating, the

By VALERIE ELUOTT Political Staff

(CAMPAIGNERS For black
sections within the

d^fre
? Mks Atkin was accompmued -

yesterday that they intend yesterday by Miss Diane Abbott.
To continue’ their fight a black - Westminster Labour.
They told Mr Kinnock, Labour 2S”5™°S?*? stood unsuccess*
ader, that they would putup **•**

T .
Kenneth

strong case at the part?? !22SnE* GLC *>t
itional conference in Bourne- parliamentary, -
oath in October.- candidate for Brent East.

The golf between the two a statement on the

give the matter more considers*
turn/

tion " for
miners.

supporting the from union membership agree-
ments.

?7>& flLOAN?^^

r
Hokne Finance won't contuse you with Complicatedjargon. They'll just

giw ft* best advicewith the rightsolutionforyo^needs. Sowhy notread

.

on and compare this highly compehti«erate7 .

Why not consolidate your outgoings?
Repay all your H.P., credit cards,and Store accountsand have just

one easily managed monthly paymentCash is available'for any
purport ie. home.improvenwnt barpurchase, holidays etc.

MOffTKCYREPAVUENTSOVER WBWWWjj^W
SORROW TPOmrh* Mraltm 72mU»

£15,000 281.97 306.86 352.37 PfffijffnB
£10,000 187.98 204.57 234.91
Typical eumpte:CT1000 (wartSmlha -V tSUI perirrth.

Total wnUCIWiasa. APR. 309*.wubfa.

attempt suicide.

£35,000 job

0 factions movement, and Mr e
.
nsfarmed m Labour's constitu-

Kinnock at the Commons. tion — just . like women and
. Miss Atkin said: 44

it was a L
on“% end our

waste of my time and his."
«roggte m the party until we

J
’

‘ She was incensed that Mr nave ac“ieved this minimal goaL
_ Kinnock had SDOkvn nnt anlnci- 44 The

ulto » .
• made to the nurses. .

w*ons movement, and Mr ^brmed hi Labour’s coustihT-

FtmvrcN vt • •

*tten,pt *****-
.

rannodc « owTEmS:
-

. the throat, kicked iiftiie groin /V-tPOStC ‘hdd hach?
. £35 000 lob

Mid! "S 3!^ * stru«le “S,mREPLACE DEVONS ^ * m,
By Oar Air Correspondent station last November, it was *a West.Cumbria held back management consullant. has sp°kmi against Jbe leadership’s repeated"

• The Ministry of Defence has stated. Transport officials and discharges of radioactive waste been appointed district general
. w

Mot,^ay!
s °n of.Srassro«t opiniou on

bought thrl, seconded travelles complatod ,o tht mto thr Irish .Stj to. protect manattr of to Cambridge An* ‘l
s?rins: ^ "Mr*

American Piper Chieftain air- station master about the be- Greenpeace protesters in. the Health Authority at a salary Committee, n-ouMe for the future."

craft to 'replace fair de Haw!- haviour .of J? c .Goldie, who was water. Dr. Douglas Kidd, a shift understood to be about £35.000: 3 said the leadership had
land Devon* used for com- off duty. manager, gold. Carlisle Crown He wfli jtnn the authority in Wa^ l®]ke a

5*t
d tofo]1y undemocraticafly

i... ^ » 1 Court Tfrtwdav. .SMtendw. - - .. flue tnio Her to come up with a and brought t ZTr*?munication flights by the Royal Court yesterday. September.
Aircraft Establishment. Fara* iYo prosecution ' He was giving evidence oa '

' __

BORROW _
£8,000
£6,000
£4,000
£2,000
£1,000

M0NTH.Y HEPAYIlBflS OVER
ISQiqM SOMta 3an0M

59.95 216.43 301.40159.95
119.96
79.97
39.99
20.00

162.32 -226.05

108.21 150.70
54.11
-27.6$

75;35
^7.68

borough. No Britirii plane could ffie fifth day of the trial in 1 rcoisptimts Order
meet the specification at a There is to be no proseen- which British. Nuclear Fuels '

competitive price. tion brought against Mr deny five' offences following an Private hospitals have been—— Narendra Sethia. 28. a former incident in November 1383 in told by the Grvemment that

_ Naval officer who wrote and which a stretch of beach on the foey may. lose their operating
LAW AINU NO OXDER published a diarj- he kept while w*st Cumbrian coast was con- licence if they transplant

The bar at Fwv nnlirp 10 Conqueror during the taminated . with . radioactive organs for whidi money has

headquarters, Chelmsford, ™anils, conflict Sir Michael waste Tbe trial was adjourn?d J«en paid. This follows £e dis-

raadc a £15,456 loss last rev ?*aveE*
Attorney^eiaerri. said Mtil today. do^ tint patients from India

so many men were 111 a bitten reply.

away on duty at the miners' „ . , NHS COSn plea for up to £2,000.

nan tmu ner to come up with a and brought the
definition of “a Hack" for meat rato d«repute^DBrtw miranwi anil k. .... .party purposes and he would Editorial Comment-*!*

LAW AND NO ORDER

because so many men were 111 a **'oaiinons wntre

!
away on duty at the miners’ D . .

j

strike, it was revealed yester* DrigSlter image
day. ~ ;

Typicji (umple:£1000 <nv36mlha*? E37£8{mr mth.

Total cost E1.356.4fl. APR.S3.C,wnaW*.
j

Boost for erime

COmTOENttALroANSWhome-PwMraanO rnortgas* g«vw#CgiigVW»brtwlW
earty setOeowH •Funnnranee pKkagaavaUUa liKbdog sdmess. accidcnl and

nduodmey •UanswcurttfQa|wpwtr»lJwi8w?a«&yinonmi)> iq»T«wrt^

An mdepeodent assessment of - wAuwriv rrmnv
Lord Young, 54, Minister how much money is available to ffUKWAI FERRY

without Portfolio, ivfao is respon- the Health Sendee for better By Our Shipping Correspondent
|

sible for job creation and the patient services was urged yes- The 2.000orawth nf ontowmtn tpnlav hv Mi* KennAtb Jarrniri m , _ Passenger Fred

The best
industrial

ofits kind in Britain.

to the strike for the 10 per prrsenwnon. He told the institute’s annual Norway- -with drivMn caoacitv
cent, rise in enme id the I Mr Janies, of. is from Low conference in Coventry that this • for nearly 500 cars. In the'
county during the past 12 . Howard and Spink, an advertis- would say how much real autumn she will switch tn a

!

mouths. * ing agency run by Mr Tim Bell, growth was available to the year-round Engiand-Oslo run. i

for Details, Contact V,’
;

jcihri Reckoned (0388)311211

mouths.
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^ mitehail to mask the full seriousness

for national security of the British merchant

fleet’s decline has been unearthed by the
:

all -party Commons rirauntrie^but^ooiuinally British-

Defence Select Com- S-S3PB?.S&
mittee.

In its report “ The Use committee comments: w
of Merchant Shipping for #
Drfence PoryosesJ pub- wto “ ™Vp
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1980 BRADFORD
-as ^flRE RISK HIM'

WENT UNHEEDED
A and safety inspector

t
told the

,
Bradford fire disaster inquiry yesterday

at he wrote to the club in 1980 recommend-
ing that accumulated rubbish under the
grandstand should be cleared because it was
a fire hazard.

But Mr John Laird never informed the fire brigade
because it was their responsibility and ! considered

Jt inconceivable that there would be a football stadium
in the middle of Bradford
which frhe U ... ford stand led Dr Woolley tomen tne fire bngade did bdieve that the fire was caused
not know about.” by a lighted match dropped

u _ . through the floorboards.
' and Safety Experiments showed that

executive bad already lost more than 25 per cent, of
tne responsibility

. for fire matches dropped were capable
.
matters to fire brigades. of starling fires.

“I assumed they would visit A smouldering cigarette end
in the same way that other could also do so. but he sug-
anthorities visited' and inspee- gested that Hie rubbish would
ted.v Mr Laird told the inquiry smolder for something Kke 15
in Bradford city hall -under Mr to 20 mintes without bustling
Justice POPPLEWELL. into flames.

After his visit in September It would take just two imn-
19&Q he wrote to the dub mak- ntes from ignition before flames
ma several safety points. These started appearing through the
included consideration of evaco- floorboards.

SUgE
tr “ You would have a substan-non that the void between the ^_i n,hhi<* fip»* dovetnoina

“»s_ «¥»•' .srsss

*
h
,
e" went back m a veiy son time,* Dr Woolley

January 1 981 the only work c-jh
•. which bad been recorded as

. tarried out were repairs -to ter- No smoke bomb
.
racing

- The club wrote to the Execu- - A forPlric Mt^Rot
. five and said that there would “H
be a review in April 1981. and “boratones- at Wetherby. told

other matters woufd be attended b aze

to as money became available.
began nn“er seat I14L

.Another inspector went to the Photographs showed a Hrfrt

ground in July 1981. and on one grey smoke coming from the

occasion wrote to the club ask- area m G block, which appeared

ing officials to consider the to be the normal type of smoke
jvecuation procedure from the fro™ a cellulose material like

stand, which should be capable wood or paper,

of completion in 2*2 minutes. Debris under the seats was
“ There was no response to that about six to eight inches deep

Court told of

race-hate

stirrers

By HEATHER MILLS
Old Bailey Correspodeut

i DETECTIVE told an

Old Bailey jury yester-

day that there -were

organisations wihidi

deliberately set- out to stir

up trouble between police

and the Asian community
in London's East End.
Detective :Constable Noel

Bonczaszek said: “ I do not

think there is. any great trouble
between Asians and the. police,

but there are. organisations
who would like to make it so
for their own ends.”

• -

He was giving evidence In

the third week of the trial of
seven -Asians — dubbed the
Newham Seven — and three
white

.
youths, following a

violent dash in the East End.
last April. - -

Four abreast
'Under cross-examination, he

denied altering. ’ his evidence
because he.-wa^ out'to " get

"

Asian elements, , he believed

j

responsible for “-stirring up
the trouble.”.

He said be was on duty' the
day 50 Asian youths had
marched - four abreast and
attacked lhe - Duke of Edin-
burgh. public house in Green
Street, Upton.

The ten- in- the dock have
variously denied charges of
affray, carrying offensive
weapons, assault and criminal
damage. They are

:

"

rjw Lenow. - 26 . of CMWTttract.
Emi Ham: Suiarl Voun. 22. of
Dicv-IM Rud, Ewl Him:' Albur
canulrl. 19. of Camer dafl Road. W«n-
»•!-«. I; Mdiimnifd Haoif, IB. or tvnn'h)
Road. PimK-tosv; Bahadur Ktaan, 2?.
of Shnoihsn Road. Faint Gatr: Zafar
Kbin. IS, of Eatl A\rour. Form-1 Calr:
Jofhi Ratappaa. 17, of Hollar Amur.
East Hum: rarrala Klua. 17, of Earn
Armor . Forrr! Gafn Rotwrt LeHma.
21. of smnburr Hoa4. Fwm Gnir.
and Amtad All. 27. of Dennison Point,
Weit- Kara.

>.
L '** h -
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sisters- Well collapse mail

man held
|
suryiyed for

6
less

WPc rewarded for brave arrest
\\TPC KAREN SINGER

- displaying her £100
bravery award outside Bqw
Street „ Magistrates Court
yesterday following an heroic
dive to arrest" armed robbers
in their getaway car.

Karen, 27, went throcrh
tbe driver's window and made
a grab for . the car key? as

they were stopped by Heavy
traffic in North London. One
of the robbers, who had
earlier fired a shot gun at a
Post Office manager, got out
and threw her- against a lamp
post

Undaunted, 5ft tin Karen
raced after the car and again
flung herself through tbe
window and clang to the
steering wheel as tbe gun-
men careered across Harrow
Road, London, in an attempt
to throw her off.

Karen, who has served
with the Metropolitan Police
for nine years, made • tbe
arrest when they crashed into
a parked van. As the t*to

passengers fled she tossed
the car keys over her
shoulder and handcuffed the
driver.

By COLIN RANDALL
A BROKEN relationship

“is believed to be be-

hind a machete attack in

Swindon. Wilts., when two
sisters were wounded, one
seriously, as they walked !

home from work.

Last night detectives inter-

viewed a 38-year-old raihvar
worker in hospital, where he is

recovering after a head-on :

collision ended a high soccd
.car chase through Wiltshire, 1

Gloucestershire and Oxford-

.

shire.

Two police helicopters and
at least si\ patrol cars took part

in the chase.
Firemen using cutting equip-

ment had to free the injured
driver, a shop steward at tbe
British Rail engineering works !

in Swindon, after a collision

with another car on the A34
near the Oxfordshire village of
Bladon. Tbe driver of- the other
C3r escaped with minor In-

:

juries.

£ Very brave*
Miss Margaret Ryan, 28. and i

her sister Valerie, 26. were
,

attacked in Marlowe Avenue,
j

Walcnt. on their way home from 1

work at a microchip factory on 1

: Monday. Yesterday they were
in hospital at Swindon recover-

\

ing from cuts all oyer their
j

bodies.
At the family home m

,

Huntley Close. Walcot, the
.

sisters' five brothers were
;

comforting their mother. Rose.
’

One brother. Joe,. said. “ It is a
terrible shock to the whole
family. They tried to protect

,

each other during the attack. ;

They were very brave.*"
j

A Wiltshire police spokesman l

said the attacker ** mav have
]

been known to one or both of
;

the victims.**

than a minute’
TJAMUNAS GIRENAS, the man entombed
**''

at the bottom of a 50ft well on the Isle

of Wight, died very quickly after the sides

of the well collapsed. Dr Neil Greenwood,

a pathologist, told an inquest at Ryde

yesterday. lived at Yarborough Close*

“The appearances are GwhhiU.
. ... - j The officer *aid Mr Gircn.«

consistent with rapid haJ bet.n Wl.arjn« a hard helmet

asphyxia and death in pos- when he «n*nt intu the well.
J

, „ Kn The hrimvt bad been recovered,
sibly under a minute, he but he did no! lhirtk ht. hjd

told the coroner. been wearing the helmet when
his bodi was louml.

Rescuers worked for 91 photographs of the wHl taken
hours to find Mr Girenas, —

, bv a member of the lamilv

after the well collapsed at shortly before it collapsed had
Vent nor a week ago. They come to light and were being

hoped he had ‘ survived in developed so that they could

an air pocket.

Dr Greenwood said he had

be studied.

Mr Girenas. whose fjmilv is

found numerous superficial

abrasions and bruises, but no h
Ii N

fLiL- ”
’tlJn.Y

broken bow.-s. The abrasions JV uhili hilpitN. a trunrl,

and bruises were consistent with Mr Reginald Morgan, tn las n«-w

falling debris.

The air passages were nor-
mal. with no sign of obstruction.

drains at Grove House, which
is owned -bv Mr .Morgan.

The inquest was adjourned

indicating it was unlikely that ,,nh
!

J
.
ul> LL' u^

Mr Girenas had breathed “
.{?

significant Iv once he became an
.
d ™e

, 1̂
ea“ P,a,l s •an,l’> " as

surrounded with dust and soil, j*** l
Otherwise traces of these would TSCIW

.

° ^

have been found.

Pc Michael Devaney said the

they wish.

Mr Keilh Chp'rtcrton. the
coroner, told the :

" l
bodv had been identified to Jim d[>n

.

t amon,. ,v ,|l contra-
by the deceasedU elder brother. |lkt mt . if , lhjt a |j m th .s
Mr Tautvxdas Girenas. island and no doubt across the

He said Hie dead man. who water felt horror, concern and
was an unemployed builder’s sympathy at the event in

labourer, was single and had Ventnor last week.”

ADVERTISEMENT

letter,** said Mr Laird.

Fascination with flame

when he examined the scene,
but in an uncharred condition

;

it would have been- 12 inches
i

Earlier the head of the Fire deep.

Research “Station, at Boreham- a full box of matches which
wood, Hertfordshire, Dr David appeared to have been there
Woolley, gave a warning that f0r some time was discovered

,

the tragedy, which killed 55 under seat 1145.

'•'-‘fans, could be repeated at sports But ’ Mr Cooke found no
grounds all over Britain unless remains of sinoke bombs or
jrgent improvements are made, evidence of artificial fire

, “I would have thought now accelerants.

> n ’/
({(III; Joode^tanS^nld

1

need to be Race for extinguisher
‘econsidered.’’ he said. The club's fomer commercial
And offered a possible reason manager. Mr Michael Ryan.

.
so inaiiy Ia

I
ls

J
1 who left last week after seven

: •. > S ri'W* ovenvhelmed bv the
ears. to{d Ae ioquiry that be

daze. A bizarre attraction to
ran to get a fire extmgmher

ire often lures onlookers rather hen a policemen in tbe stand

.
hao scares them away. jotted a whiff of smoke.

. even? rSJf’Sf « He r“ *e len^ of Ae
iKS. *££1 stand to the clubhouse and re-

,wr

i i * It was the

.onreripTed'*
fans Seeing the fire.

The intense - heat of the “ At * that particular^stage

-.laze bv the back wall of tbe there was just a sheer, volume

Bradford stand was .between "f peoole approaching
"J®.

As

>00 and 400 degrees Centi- they hit me ftp aokeoireitook

p-ade. In such temperatures “s anl* enveloped us. ^Wieii that

lair and clothing spontane- ha-nnened it was difficult to

lusfy ignite, and severe burns ...
iccur all over the skin within He helped a man kick open

seconds, be said. M e!C1 t.

Tests in igniting rubbish The hearing as adjourned

a'milar to that under the Brad- until today.

Kerry baby’s death is

no nearer a solution
By CHARLES LAURENCE in Dublin

THE inscription on the wooden cross marking. the

tiny grave in a Cahirciveen, Co. Kerry, on the west

:oast of Ireland, reads simply: “In memory of me, j

the Kerry Baby.” Below lie the remains of an infant

boy who was stabbed ^ buff-coloured folders before

within 24 hours of his ranks of solicitors.

hi_vt It has cost more than £1 mil-
UUL“-

lion and has* raised questions

l The child has no other over police methods and com-

ifename, but the Kerry Baby Petence. angered femmi^tstm
inquiry wihicfe has both

startlinginsights into sexu-

. shocked and fascinated the
attjtudieS in the rural west of

Irish Republic for nne last •,

'* five months. The central question before
It was the chance discovery judgg Lynch remains the or-

. oF a tiny battered body wedged ^^nstances in whidi the six

in tbe rocks of the White Strand members of the Hayes family
beach at Cahirciveen. in Apni ^[guod confessions detailing

1984 that triggered the coain involvement in the death
of events now under scrutiny 0f baby on the beach, which
before Mr Justice Kevin Lynch, objective evidence indicates

•
' a High Court judge, in Dublin ^ jiad nothing to do- with.
C

:
STwfcf is toMW. *>

circumstances m which a 26-
statements after 12

“fS SStSSnoJK conducted

Jharaed ifwilingSe babv on by the RepubHc’s top. detectives

thffintf? rfSfeSiS. from frp^jigffiujrtera in

her and her family which have known 85 H ^
been dearly contradicted, by Gang.

forensic and other evidence. Blackened reputations
Tbe charges were dropped on

the orders of the Irish Director The weaKbof detail, much ot

of Public Prosecutions. it prurient, has done ‘dtle to

clear up the mystery. The
Hidden in pond family’s allegations of physical

_ ... . i..r mistreatment by the Garda look
Joanue did have a b

increasingly fiussv, whDe' the
second by a married Jover—at

canesoontoiglv
almost the same time

failed to put forware* an ex-
h
Rut

e
joanS insirted planation of how obviouslyfalse

from too suit that hot bobs statements tame to be mrie.

was boro in a field ootside tbe Mr Mrtbony Keimedy artm?

family farm, in Abbeydoroey. for the 25 Gaidai, has not

near Tralee, in Kerry, that it denied a String of probiems in

S S'uM Wd “

"

a
25JSSaW

P
1

fcf

ch
U
«ed”fbefrfteSv

i
S b°ef bsb?™s

3G&S ft?WS

5ibeS; w.gjy. ™- sS7Mr Kennedy,

a Jl^mSrrfSdMSSvolved m the Others beHeve tiiat nohee

inoo^ta-t for™

gortto thoCoTeromeot.ltter

]*<* miHiang <rf*words pSed bigh this year.
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Nine million people a year answer the call

; of nature at the Granada Service Area,

Tbddiogton. >

despite snch heavy traffic a Jeyes

Hygiene System helps keep their conveniences

conveniently inA1 condition.

It's a system that’s tailored to satisfy
•

individual needs.

. First, we send a representative round to

find outwhat theneeds are.

Onlyby understanding the problems can

we advise oh'the solution.

He’ll then choose the combination of

products best suited for the job.

In Tbddingtons case, there was a further

need for speed in ordering and delivery of

supplies. With a guarantee that stocks were

always onhand automatically.

Without hold ups, without congestion.And
without fuss.

So, ifyou want to find out how we can
help you to run your business more smoothly,

call us onHighWycombe (0494) 26131,

Well put you on the right road.

mm
ssK?mmm

HYGIENE SYSTEMS THAI MAKE SENSE

^rf****, 5 e'i
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AMAJOR COMPDTER
; MANUFACTURER

THAIS TRUEST

DEDICATED

TO MAKING

AIL COMPUTERS

CQMBtTIBLE

Computers with incompatible operating systems

severely limit your future choice of hardware and

software.

NCR are committed to solving that problem.

That’s notsurprisingifyou glance atNCR’s history.

We've consistently succeeded by addressing dieprob-

lems that other manufacturers ignore.

We were the first to build a fully transistorised

computer; First to build mainframe computers with

bus architecture. First with on-line bank-teller

machines. First with externally programmable 32-bit

nucropioccssors.

The first computer company to celebrate its

centenary'.

Now we’re the first to fully adopt Unix* - thcoper-

ating system with the potential to make all computer

systems compatible.

* Ask us about our Tower the most

advanced Unix-basedcomputeryetmadq
|8|||||

or our Worksaver-300, a multifunction
||||p|

workstation that canrunawiderange of j

sopliisricated, uniquely user-friendly Bt I

Well showyou that

* you can haveachoice j
in the future, ifyou

- choose NCR. f

BREZHNEV ‘OLD

GUARD’ ATTACKED

BY GORBACHEV
By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

Tl/TR GORBACHEV, Soviet leader, yester-
-t'A J « nrr<np»n^ATtt Ap tViaXTA

day offered a grim assessment of the

economic problems facing his country and

blamed them on the laxness of the Brezhnev

Although he did not directly criticise President

Brezhnev, who ruled for 18 years until his death

in 1982, Mr Gorbachev chastised by name four

government ministers ^ Mr Gorbachev was

appointed in the Brezhnev still a provincial party

noUnA secretary-)
penuu. u jjjak reason is that we

Two of them, the Ministers did not display in time

ctooi and Fnr Petro- perseverance in reshaping the
for Steel and tor retro-

Jkuctnrt policy, tte fams
chemicals, have held tneir methods of management, the

jobs since 1965. the year very psychology of economic

after Mr Brezhnev became activity.”

Communist party chief. This criticism was so pointed

f J . i> .ij as to amount to an undisguised
Attacking the Brezhnev om-

accusation of neglect by Mr
guard,” Mr Gorbachev_accusea gpgjjjnev and his whole
Mr Ivan Kazanets, 67. ateei

Administration. The criticism
»«- "WOHlE .. .. ... . i-ir
nor ivdu - Aammisnrauon. me rniinsm
Minister, of following a wrens suggests how difficult relations
technical policy, and failing to

musJ: have been last yeartechnical policy, and faDing la must have been last year
meet production targets >°r ™e between the thrusting young
past decade. He said Mr Viktor Gorbachev and President
Fedorov, 73. Petrochemicals chemenko, his predecessor,
Minister, “ does not keep ms wh0 was for years Mr
promises about the better use Brpzhnev*s right-hand man.
of costly imparted equipment

party< the whole people
“Cardinal changes’* were are faced with the task of

needed in the Steel Ministry, overcoming the negative trends,

and the Politburo had ordered ensuring a sharp turn of things

an inquiry into the conduct or for the better," Mr Gorbachev
Mr Fedorov, the Kremlin leader said.

told a special conference on The tasks of improving
science and technology. supplies of food, consumer

. _ T . t goods and services were argent
Unjustified spending

.
the same time, Russia was

Two other Brezhnev appoint- “ forced to invest the necessary

ees. the Minister of Machine funds” in defence.

Building for Livestock and

Fodder and the Minister for System remains

Building Materials, were accused ^ Gorbachev condemned
oF trying to maximise tneir ataxe waste|ui management and said

funding while minimising tneir „ we must even greater
-output quotas. progress with .less spending.

1 ’

“We will nor go along with The main emphasis should be

rtiow executives who hope to technical re-equipment of

dr£w the country again into plants, saving resources and

vast unjustified spending,” Mr •* drastic improvement in

Gorbachev said. product quality.”

. -ii T.-ve He urged a profound restruc-
His blunt criticisms ^ turing of planning and manage-

pot the old mS? of the entire economic
that" the easy days are mechanism" but indicated

Mr Gorbachev, 54, called for there would be no major depar-
“ a . change in- the minds and ture from the communist
moods of -

personnel from top to central planning system,

bottom.” His speech was his Mr Gorbachev threatened to

toughest attack yet on the •> Rap inefficient economic execu-

BreAnevite bureaucrats and tives over the knuckles.” Railing

party officials who he says must again at the Brezhnev era, he
update their ideas or go. added: “There must be - no

“ One cannot help seeing that waiting. There is no time left

since the early 1970s certain for „
!t was

,

difficulties began to be felt in exhausted by the past,

economic development," he said. Editorial Comment—Flo

Israeli rescue workers carrying dead children and their belongings into an

ambulance yesterday after a school bus collided with a train at an unmanned

level crossing north of Tel Aviv. The train, travelling at 60 mph, left a giant

hole in the bus and threw it 30 yards from the crossing.

Battles in Beirut hit U.S. FOOD

Syria peace efforts
By R. BARRY (TBRIEN in Damoaciw

S
YRIAN efforts to end Lebanon’s 10-year Gvil

War appeared to be oh the point of collapse

yesterday as gun battles erupted between Druze

and^SM-ite fighters » MED-EAST

SUBSIDY

WARNING

Mortar fire at midday
dosed the only crossing point

between the city's Christian

and Moslem sectors, and
clashes between - rival Mos-
lem militias continued, in the

northern port of Tripoli.

Reports from Beirut say

President Amin Gemayel, 45,

is meeting difficulties in win-

ning support for Syrian plans

to create .
a new Lebanon of

“national consensus” out of'

the wreckage of the Civil War
and Israel's 1982 invasion.

Tension between Druze
Sbi’ite fighters resulting from
the 22-day ShFite siege of

Beirut’s three Palestinian

TRIP FOR
THATCHER

camps exploded yesterday in a
battle with automatic weapons
and rocket-propelled granades

in West Beirutis main through-

fare

Police said the fighting

spread ita the. Am. Mreisselj.

sdafeide^msttict where Pales-

tinian refugees sheltering from
the fighting are living in the
bombed former United States

Embassy and other buildings

under Druze protection,

.The fighting in Beirut and
Tripoli, and a resumption of

shelling by Druze and Christian

gunners at Souk el-Gharb m the
Druze-heW Chonf Mountains at

the weekend, showed that a

political settlement was still

distant.

It diminisiied the prospects of

an early retain of Syrian troops

to Beirut as a peacekeeping
force.

ean
By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

DIPLOMATS across Reagan’s derision to sdap i

Fjironp mnffratulated Poseidon nudear submarine to

President Reagan s
dutlftiny endorsed American

announcement that contentions that there had been
America would adhere to systematic violations of the
provisions of the Salt II treaty, though -in the past the

treaty, even though it has Foreign Office refused to come
- ’ J down oa.the American ride.not been ratified.

In America, the derision was
a victory for Mr Shultz.

Secretary of State, over Mr
Weinberger, Defence Depart-
ment head.

• But among America’s Nato
allies, it was seen as a reflec-

tion of European influence,

Herr Genscher. the West
German Foreign Minister, said

in Bonn that the decision

reflected Washington's willing-

ness to take note of the views
of its allies.

More importantly, he said, ft

showed America was willing and
ready to pursue a co-operative
arms policy with the Soviet
Union.

In London, the Foreign Office

warmly welcomed President

SEA LAWCHARGE
AGAINST U.S.

By JOHN BULLOCH
Diplomatic Staff

qyfRS THATCHER will be
going to Egypt and .

Jordan in September fol- 1

lowing her intensive round
of talks jn London last

week on Middle East peace
prospects.

The Prime Minister told the

House of Commons yesterday

that she would he making the

trip- during the Parliamentary
recess. Her readiness to extend

her planned visit to Egypt to

include Jordan was reported in

The Daily Telegraph on
Monday.

Thettf -were suggestions that

Mrs Hffitd&gr should “ balance ”

her talfes-ih;Cairo and Amman
with a '-visit to Israel, but I
understand this has been
rejected.

Instead, an outstanding invita;

tion to Mr Peres, the Israeli

Prime Minister to visit Britain

is now being pressed. The idea

is that he should .visit London
very soon after Mrs Thatcher
returns from her trip.

The Government has-made ft

By JAMES McMANUS
in Paris

rpHE United States will

subsidise exports of its

huge food surplus to under-

cut European agricultural

prices in world markets,

the American Agriculture

Secretary, Mr John Block,

warned yesterday.

Speaking in Paris after a
week-long European tour, Mr
Block said lhat United States
agricultural exports had
dropped 25 per cent in five

years doe to unfair competition
from heavily subsidised EEC
products.

He said: “We are committed
to selling two billion dollars

(£L584 million} worth of sur-

plus commodities in three
years to make us competitive.
Tins is not a trade war. We
just intend to compete for oar
share of the market"

Last week Washington
aroused fears of a trade war
with Europe by announcing the
sale -to Algeria of one million
tonnes of wheat at subsidised
prices.

* Not acceptable * '

between a 'joint Jordaruan-
Palestiman delegation, and

By-NIGEL WADE in Moscow
The United States was sabo-

taging the United Nations con-
vention on the law of the sea
by issuing licences to Western
consortiums for seeking man-

Snese ore deposits in the
cific, the Soviet Foreign

Ministry said yesterday.

Soviet commentaries have
charged that the United States
and other Western countries,

including Britain, are engaging
in “the unauthorised division

of tbe wealth of the world's
oceans.”

TWO BRITONS IN

EXPLOSIVES CASE
By Our Correspondent In

Mexico City
"

A court in S*d Carlos,

northern Costa Rica, has ruled
that there is sufficient evidence
to try two Sotihuii men on
charges of Segal possession of
explosives.

Peter Glibbery, 24, and John
Davies, 22, -were captured Jast
April on a farm near the
border with Nicaragua. A date
has. yet to be set for their trial..

Israel supported by America.
But Britain rejects Russian par-

ticipation.

However the Government has
been heartened by the latest

ideas from Mr Peres suggested
in the Knesset that tbe negotia-

tions could take place with “ the
support ” of the five permanent
members of the United Nations
Security Council.

LIGHTNING KILLS 13
A bolt of lightning killed 13

members of a family as they
searched for water near the
southern Pakistan city of
Hyderalbad

T
the newspaper

Muslim said yesterday.—A P.

NIC

N*in Roundup
j

Tune change

by Reagan,

on Nicaragua
By FRANK TAYLOR

‘
in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN
* changed his tune ^on

Nicaragua yesterday m the

hope of winning the sup-

port of Democrats m .Con-

aress for' a proposal giving

aid to rebels fighting the

Sandinista regime.

In a letter to Caoitol Hill he

declared: “My Administrahoa

is determined to pureue politi-

cal not military solutions in

Central America ... We do not

seek the military overthrow of

the Sandiuistas.’’ He offered to

resume talks with the Nicara-

guans
u
in the proper arcum-

stonces." ...
Earlier this year Mr Reagan

called for “removal” of the

Sandinistas, charging that they

were a threat to democracy in

the Western Hemisphere- He
has supported .the * anti-

Sandinista rebels since 1981.

JaU suspended

Marianne Badimeier, 34, who
in 1981 shot dead in court the

alleged killcT of her seven-year-

old daughter, will be freedl m
West Germany next week after

*>0 months in prison. A defence

request for the rest of her six-

year term for manslaughter aod
possessing a weapon, to be
suspended has been ©ranted.

She was IS months in pre-trial

custody.

Sudan rebel raid

Rebels carried out a raid in

Sudan’s famine-stricken Kordo-

fan province, killing 150 and
setting- fire to shops and
buildings in the village of

Qardud, 450 miles south-west of

Khartoum- A radio broadcast

said the rebels seized thousands

of head of livestock before

government troops forced them
to flee.

Cholera 'fears

More outbreaks of cholera

are feared in Somali refugee

camps, where more than 2,000

people have already died from
the disease, after heavy rain in

neighbouring Ethiopia caused

heavy flooding in Somalia. The
country’s two main rivers, this

Wabe Shabelle and the Juba,

have burst their banks.

Fewer let out

Marcos adamant - *

Mr Block followed this up
by flying to Brussels and tell-

ing lie EEC bluntly to lower
its food subsidies or face
further retaliatory measures.
Hie 25 per cent decline In
American fanm exports was
“economically disastrous .and
politically unacceptable.”

He .said he had found u
dramatic change of attitude in

Europe towards agricultural
subsidies. There was a realisa-

tion that they were “getting
out.of hand.”

But he .stressed America
would pursue its policy of seek-
ing to change European faran-
pricing polides until concrete
results were achieved. He said
he had a Kst oF target coun-
tries for preferential United
States grain exoorts, but he
refused to identify the markets.

The EEC Farm Commis-
sioner. Mr Frans Andriessen,
denied last week the EEC had.
been competing unfairly with
American farm produce. He
plans to fly to Washington
next week to avert a damaging
confrontation.

Guerrilla back

Children killed
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Emigration of Soviet Jews

.

fell in May to less than a third

of the April total, the Geneva-

based Inter-Governmental Com-
mittee for Migration said.

There were 51 arrivals in

Vienna in May, 266 in April, 98
in March. .
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President Marcos said he
would not reimposo martial

law in the Philippines unless

there is fighting in the streets.'

He also said he had made no
political plans.” for 1993 and
the election that year will he
an open race.”

- *
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Japanese Red Army gunman
Kozo Okamoto, 37, released last

month as part of an IsraeH-

Falestioiaa prisoner exchange,
has' rejoined his guerrilla group;
Japan’s Kyodo News Agency
reported.
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Managua. Eight civilians:, .were

wounded.
" "

.

Border escape

An East German, aged 49,

renewing, fences along j;
the

frontier with West Germany
scaled the fortifications' and
escaped into Lower Saxony,
Police in Hanover reported^ ..
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S JUDGE BLAMES

J
POLICE FOR 19

"BLACK DEATHS
CHRISTOPHER ^/C/V/V/OjY in Johannesburg

j^LAME for the circumstances in which 19
blacks were shot dead in a funeral

procession neaF Uitenhage, Eastern Cape
rovince, in March was laid squarely

,

on the
oouth African police in the report of the
one-man judicial inquiry into the incident,
published yesterday.
Mr Justice Donald Kannemeyer, whose' report was

tabled in Parliament in Cape Town, found that some
policemen had used provocative language before the
procession, was formed and that the riot police did
not have proper crowd
control equipment.

M
The report also said the
deviousness " of a security

policeman had caused confu-
sion over whether or not the
funeral had been banned.

In a memorandum tabled in
response

a Saturday, Sunday or the
Monday of March 18 because
certain organisations had called
for a stay-away from work.
As a result of this order, the

funerals were rearranged for
March 21. but Capt. Goosen
then made a farther affidavit
saying that the funerals oa this

. to the Kannemeyer day would lead to a stoppage
Commission's findings, the of essential services. The
government said a board of banning order was granted,
inquiry has been established to Judge Kannemeyer said there
consider the matters relating to appeared to be a lack of sen-vi-
tnLP0]Ice- tivity and understanding on the

.

commission was estab- part of Capt. Goosen in applying
Iished

_
by the Government for two conflicting Hanning

^'d international outcry over orders. As a result there was
the shootings by the police out- “ confusion, frustration and
side Langa township on the 25th resentment” in the townships.

EES?* M.Su J?
s“*evilte Tbe composition of the crowdmassacre on March 21. made untenable the suggestion

• c Attitude critiricerf
^at * ey had Planned to attack

~ raae cnuasea
tbe white suburb of Uitenhage.

pie crowd which was stopped The ages and sexes of those
outside Langa was on its way to killed and wounded made it
a funeral in the nearby Kwano- difficult to accept that they

n£La were part of an organised bodymob armed to attack the whrte going t0 attack the whitecommunity of Uitenhage," the population.
judge conceded *

- A giri of 11 is not Jikely to
The attitude adopted by the be a member of such a parti' in

police towards the funerals of a forward position. Nor would
people who have died as a a member of an attacking party
result of police action should be likely to carry a beach
be reviewed as a matter of umbrella,” said the judge,
urgency,” the judge recoin-

- mended. Gestures with knife~~ "
J
Th

?
provocative comments The “provocative action" bymade by members of a police the police watching the people

• patrol at Langa were the very gather in Madnna Square
type to be avoided and showed might have led to a diant about
a senous lack of discipline." killing whites in Uitenhage by

Police had exaggerated the a substantial portion of the
number and type of weapons crowd. These actions induded
carried by the crowd and no a threatening gesture with a
petrol bombs were used, knife.
although to were found near when .the crowd began to
the scene.

. . , •
. move out of Langa, the scene

The commission accepted that ^ ^ *or a confrontation for
,

1 there had been escalating vvfrich the police were not— violence in Eastern Cape black equipped,
townships before the shooting. « The fact that no robber
Large, unroly crowds were ^Uets or binfcihot was avail-
frequently involved and there afcie is a matter of grave
had been many incidents of concern," the report said.

111311(50,15 dan,age
It could only oe concluded

to property. that rubber bullets and bird*

Residents had intended to shot had been withheld from
hold the fnnerals of four of six the police is a result of deliber-

victims of this violence on ate policy. Mr Kannemeyer
- Sunday, March 17, but Capt. said. 3ie was suable to -deter-

— Andre Goosen- of the Security mine at what level this had
Police had sought a magisterial been done or who was
order banning the funerals on responsible.

Tourist hotel blown up

by Tamil separatists

By DAVID GRAVES in Colombo

TAMIL separatists blew up a tourist hotel in Sri

Lanka near the north-eastern port of Trincomalee

yesterday as violence continued in an area where there

had recently been communal dashes, a Government

spokesman said in

|jlMma=P Miles moj Colombo.

The 72-room Moonlight
Beach hotel, -which has been
closed for a week, was com-
pletely destroyed. There
were no casualties.

EEAnuradhapura

LANKA Baiticalcl=
^COLOMBO ,

CLOUD AS

PORTUGAL
JOINS EEC

By KENNETH POTTINGER
in Lisbon

"PORTUGAL becomes a

member of the EEC
today in an impressive

ceremony somewhat
douded by the expected

resignation of Lisbon’s 15th

Government in 31 years.

The signing in Belem, a Lis-

bon suburb, of the 800-page

membership treaty takes place

before 550 invited guests at a

Ifith century monastery, the

Mosleiro de Jeronimos, built to

commemorate Vasco da Gama s

voyage to India, and now one

of’ Portugal's most notable

shrines.

The site was chosen to reflect

Portuguese awareness that the

country is embarking on a new
journey back into Europe. .

With the exception of the

Communists the move is wel-

comed by almost everyone m
Portugal despite considerable

ignorance of what it will mean.

Fear of Spain ,

But there is some trepidation

that Spain, which also joins the

EEC today, will swallow up

Portugal’s small and vulnerable

Jomestic market.

Meanwhile the Socialist-led

-oalition Goveroment of ur

Vlario Soares faces a .political

:risis less than 24 hours after

:he signing.

l This is because the Socialists'

aninority Social Democratic part-

ners are threatening to leave the

government tomorrow because

vaf differences with the Socialists.

The staff of 10 escaped un-

hurt They were held at gun:
point while gelignite was
planted.

It had been alleged that

troops and ' Sinhalese mobs
killed more than 100 Tamil
civilians in revenge raids in

the area last week.

A Tamil source in Trincoma-
Jce said last night it was be-

lieved tbe rebels blew up the

hotel because they understood
the Army was about to make it

a temporary barracks.

The Government spokesman
also said that security forces

had arrested about 50 “ter-

rorists " in' the area. The Tamils

said troops indiscriminately

detained young men aged
between 16 and 35.

Golden beaches

The Moonlight Beach was
one of the principal hotels

overlooking golden beaches at

NHaveli, 10 mile north of Trm-
comalee, which became a

favourite resort of Western
tourists before the supsurge of

communal violence.

At the weekend Tamil sources

said that in the Tricomalee area

last week about 25,000' -Tamils

fled from their homes and that

23 villages were raided and

1,000 homes set on firfe by the

security forces in retaliation for

raids by Tamil rebels.

The Government ' admitted

that 30 Tamil and ' Sinhalese

civilians had been killed since

May 27. but put tip number of

refugees at 6.000.

- Some 257,000 people Kve in

the Trincomalee district, split

almost evenly between the

Island’s three main ethnic cum-

inunities, the Sinhalese, the

Tamils, and the Moslems. Trin-

comalee would be in the

national state of “ Tamil eeiam
”

for which the Tamfl separatists

are fighting.

Tourism in Sri Lanka has
slumped alarmingly, and few
tourists have ventured to the

Trincomalee area recently.

The Government says violence

has not spread to the resorts

in south-west Sri Lanka. But
five-star -hotels along Colombo's
GaHe Face esplanade, well-

known to Somerset Maugham,
are generally barely 30 per cent,

full and have cut their room
rates by nearly half.

Russia ‘paid

£900,000 to

kill the Pope’
By LESLIE CHUDE -

In Rome

jVTEHMET .
All AGCA,

the Turkish terrorist

who tried to murder the
Pope, alleged yesterday
that the - £900.000 “ St

Peter’s Square plot" was
hatched by the Soviet

Embassy in Sofia.
'

Agca, 27l was giving evidence
daring die 11th session of the
“ Bulgarian connection " trial in

a heavily-guarded Rome “ court-
room,” a converted gymnasium.

Five of the men he identified

as being involved in the plot
to shoot the Pope are charged
with complicity. But four, two
Bulgarians and two Turks* are
being tried in their absence.

Right-wing ‘Wolves*
Agca himself is serving a

!
fife sentence m Italy for shoot-
ing the Polish-horn Pope in St

Peter’s Square before his weekly
general audience cm May 15,
1981.

Agca said the Turkish Right-
wing organisation known as the
Grey Wolves, to which be
belonged, acted with the
“ determining complicity of
three Bulgarians in Rome.”

He named Sergei Antonov, a
former; Bulgarian airlines
official, > ,2ielyo Vassilev, a

former military attache at the
Rome embassy, and Todor
Aivazov, the embassy cashier.

Agca said the first secretary
of the Soviet Embassy in Sofia
paid three million West German
marks (£900,000) to Musa
Serdar Celebi. cue of the defen-
dants iln court accused by the 1

prosecution of being a Grey i

Wolves leader. !

f '

Afghans defeated by

Russian commandos
By M. AFTAB in Islamabad

A RUSSIAN - offensive in the Kunar Valley of

Afghanistan, north-east of Jalalabad, has smashed

GREECE

BACKS

DOWN
By PAUL AXAST

in Athens

-:;S£S3**

—
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the anti-Communist guerrilla, resistance -in the area

and relieved the besieged garrison at Barikot,

according to. Western
diplomatic- sources in

Islamabad..

A total of 10,000 Russian
troops took part in last

week's operation, backed up
by 200 tanks and 800 other
vehicles, in a successful
operation to sea] off the area
as well as the border with
Pakistan.

Two 1,000-man regiments of
the elite Russian commandos,
the Spctroatz, who arc trained
in assassination ‘techniques,

spearheaded the offensive.

Often .these commandos are

disguised as friendly, troops
and speak foreign languages.

Mountain attacks

Sources in Islamabad said

these commandos had : captured
the mountain tops overlooking
the valley and prevented
guerrilla ambushes of the main
ground force.

The commandos also

repeatedly landed- - from heli-

copter gunships behind the
guerrilla lines, blocking their

retreat as the Soviet armoured
columns advanced.

Afghan guerrilla groups have
fallen back and' vacated' most or
the Kunar Valley. In the initial

stages of the intense fighting
between the Russians and the
guerrillas, “heavy casualties”
were- reported, but complete
details have yet to be received.

. The Barikot garrison -is in a
commanding position overlook-
ing the Pakistani border.

During the 10-month seige, the
garrison ' had to be supplied
from the air as all ground

!

convoys were beaten back by.

the guerrillas.

Guerrilla commanders and
Western intelligence sources
say the Kunar attack was the
fir~t part of a major Russian
drive to try to seal tbe
Pakistani border and cut off
incoming guerrilla supply
convoys.

Large Russian- forces arc
reported tn be building up
along the border farther to the
south iu Paktia province and
the Russians seem to have
begun search -aod-destroy opera-
tions in that region.

The - airport at Jalalabad,
which was one. or the key bases
for. the Kunar operation, has
been dosed to civilian traffic
since May 19. “The airport is

packed with Soviet military
aircraft and helicopters," said
an eyewitness.

QBEHCE'S Socialist Gov-
ernment in effect

retracted yesterday contro-
versial statements- made
recently by tiie Prime
Minister. Mr Andreas
Papandreon concerning the
British Government.

It said his reference to. a
“police state” and “repres-
sive ” police had been misunder-
stood. and that Mr. Papan-
d reop’s personal ties with Mrs.
Thatcher were very good.

“ The British Government has
totally understood now that the
controversial phrases Hid not
concern Britain. Nor did thev
aim at commenting un the poliev
followed by that country.” the
Greek Government spokesman.
Mr Dimitrios Maroudas. said in;
an official statement.

Mr Maroudas added: “ The
Prime

_
Minister simply was

expressing the consequences
such a programme would have
on Greece, in relation to Greek
past

.
experience, the conse-

quences if Greece followed a
similar polic>- to Britain'*, a
policy with which Mr. Mit«o-
takis (Opposition conservative
leader) Identified himself.”

Relations 4 perfeet
’

Mr Maroudns concluded that
irrespective of whatever differ-
ences there were on economic
programmes within the EEC
Greece's relations with Britain
were " perfect ” and would con-
tinue to be so.

The Foreign Office formally
prnterted to Greece after a
speech to a rally in Athens bv
Mr Papandreou on the c\c of
his re-election.

‘
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This offer applies to
Dan-Airdepartures duringJune

from Heathrow 0810 and 1900
Manchester 0645 and 1700

Simply purchase a normal adult economy ticket,

single or return and your partner goes free.

Just book up to one hour before
departure time and travel together.
Forfull details call your travel agent or Dan-Air:-

’

London 01-6S0 10U, Manchester
0614365555.
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With a Motorola “hands free” cellular car security code,:volume control, automaticlock,

phone, you can talk on the phone whileyou last number recall and conference call facility

are drivingwithout liftinga fingerfrom the And fbrthe busiriessmen With a hectic

steeringwheeL schedule, Motorola can also supply compre-

No other range of car phones, available hensive office arid secretarial services, from

today offers this unique “hands ftee”safety call handling andtheforwardingofmessages,

option.And no other earphones arebuilt toa to bilingual and telex facilities,

more sophisticated design.'
.
For further information, fill in the coupon

Controlled from a microprocessor, the .

or ring Motorola on(0272) 217 200.

compact6000Xfeaturesa99numttermemory :
it could be the lasttimeyou have to use

24 digit number capacity programmable ' yourMnds while talkingbn the phone;

“hands-free” cellular car phones pfus.your

service and installation network. Post to:

MotorolaComrmmatfon Services Ltd,]

Gase.ViaWes Industrial Esote.Bi

Hampshire, RG224PD.
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TAKE QE2TO NEWYORK I
TAKEYOURWIFE FREE. I

Take your wife, husband or colleague

onany ofQE2s 26Atlantic crossings this year.

Because you can get a double cabin and
two air tickets for the price of a single cabin

and one air ticket.

Prices are guaranteed and start at£156?
for a round trip for two. fbr £349 extra per

person,you can even flyConcorde one way
Detailsfrom Cunardat 8BedveIeyStreet;

London WIX 6NR (Telephone: 01-491 3930)'

or contactyour travel agent

RELIGIOUS DISPUTES POSE

PROBLEMS FOR
it says, was to estat

CHARITY TRUSTEES
By ZiiV JENKINS

/^HARTTIES are facing an
:

inGreasing

^ number of internal disputes arising

from personality clashes and religious

differences among trustees, according, to .

the .Charity Commissioners’ annual report

.

published yesterday.

. The incidence of splits and squabbles between

• different factions of public-spirited volunteers

. “where on the whole, one would hope that such
' divisions would be rare” has reached a “regret-

table" level, say lie rorigtoate. iftiatiomi
commissioners. personal honour is involved
•M-i— ' _ and we see- tins particularly

• ^ey no
£
e aT1 increasing anWBg the new faiths to hit

tendency for complainants rfwc country,” he said.

to turn to diem for help in ^ the commis_
resolving

.
differences, par-

gj[oners try to encourage the
ocularly among religious separate factions to resolve their
charities, a taks which the differences without resorting to
commissioners view as “ par- spending charitable funds on
ticularly time-consuming and expensive legal proceedings,

on the- whole uprodncSve."
Fringe group, ;

In many cases the call on
a .

theca to intervene shows “a “We try and do what we can
lack of understanding of our behind the scenes, but urging
powers ” and the complainant people to compromise can be
“sometimes finds it difficult to very difficult. If there is a split

accept that there are resbric- with two factions claiming to be
tions on our powers”. the trustees then we suggest

Many of the disputes arise membership decides, but in

from differences in opinion on «» there were seven

what policy to adopt in atihiev- bodies claiming to be
ing a particular charity's aims

,

the trustees ot one charity, he
-said a spokesman for #he sai°-

.

commissioners. The report suggests that “ in
“ Where people are very the final analysis it is only the'

passionate in their faith and good sense and moderation of

bold specific views that are the' parties concerned which
very dose to their hearts it is will overcome the difficulties

easy to see where the splits which may be impeding the

effective operation "of the
charity.”

The' major task during 1S24.

it says, was to establish, a new
system for scrntunsing the
accounts of the 150,000
registered- charities.

Strict spending limits prevent
staff from looking at- the
results of more than 10,000
charities a year. Those now
examined -fall within groups
which have been of particular

concern in the past
Among those singled out are

fringe religious . groups: and
those charities with grandiose

names or very ambitious
objectives whore there may
ot be adequate financial

backing. ...
Also included are chanties

established to promote un-

orthodox medical treatments

and bodies with names similar

to other, often long estab-

lished and popular, charities.

“This systematic examina-
tion is more effective than a
random system- We can iook
at those charities, or categories
of charities, that generally

cause concern and ensure that
funds are being properly ex-
pended," said roe spokesman.
The year saw the registration

of 3JB75 new charities. Many
were set up to . train the
unemployed, particularly young-
sters, or to deal with addiction
to alcohol, drugs or glue.
Despite the increasing number

of charities the Charity Com-
missioners for England and
Wales received only 600 com-
plaints from the public.

(Ksnrt of iht Cfcvttp Commissionera
for GoalBod sad Woles lor 1984.
BMSO, £4-40.

STONEHENGE WRITS
We are asked to state that

Mr Ifis Vaughan served writs
and applicatioms on behaif of
-Bbe National Trust over the
threatened invasion of National
Trust land at Stonehenge. Bis
vigilante activities have no con-
nection whatsoever with the
National Trust.

Wayfarers’ GENETTE

Dole custom CASE'MP

lives on FIGHTS ON
TRAVELLERS passing

through Winchester can

still find -free beer and
bread despite administra-

tive shake-ups by the

Charity Commissioners.

The 12th century tradition

established by Henry de Blois,

BiShop of Winchester and
brother of King Stephen, to aid

tiie poor stiff fives on-

. Originally, the almshouse, one

of the oldest in Britain, was
formed to help “13 poor men,
feeble and so reduced

; m
strength that they can hardly

or with difficidty support them-

selves without another's aid.'
7

But to continue to provide
“ Wayfarers’ Dole" «f its gate,

the Hospital at St Cross in Win-
chester has been forced to com-
bine its funds with-

;

those of

another charity, the Almshouse
of Noble Poverty, founded in

1446. This allows the provision

of dinner for - 100: poor men,
following the custom established

in 1150-
‘

The Charity Commissioners'

report details the. changes but

reminds .travellers that they
M may still obtain bread and
beer from the porter at the
hospital gate”.

Each day two gallons of beer
and two loaves are left at the
hospital gate to he distributed

among genuine tramps and
wayfaring men. Visitors of

means may have a .small

ration and a piece of cheese.

The almshouse residents are
still referred -to as “brethren”
and dress in black - gown$- and
hats. Under the hew arrange-
ments the trustees are allowed
to charge them for bousing, a
provision designed to allow
them to -claim some costs from
the local housing authority.
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youcAnhelpmakeita
VICTORYFORTHESEALS.

WritetoMrs. Thatcher at 10

Downing Street, LondottSWl.

Today Tellherthatnothingshort

ran indefiniteban will satisfy

British animal lovers. Also askjour

localMPforsupport

Thenplease letus knowwhat
actionyouVe taken. It is

importantthatyouretan this

formto us assoon as possible.

Thankyouforyour support

HELPS’ISffiTHEWORD-aiQWTHISADTOAFRlEND

By Our Political Staff

MR Geoffrey Dickens,^ Conservative M P for

Littleborough and Saddle-

worth, is to continue to

press the Attorney-General

for the troth about Mr
John Tate, father of miss-

ing Genette Tate, and

allegations of sexual

offences against another

young girl-

He had asked Sir Michael

Havers if he would now

jrtsecute -Mr Tate for

offences with Jus s^P-

daughter, Tania, then aged 12,

in 1976 md after.

In a Commons written reply

Sir Michael said: J2SE
her 1978 a report concerning

such allegations bpt

to incidents 2SS?w4-?wm
occurred m. about 1974 vras

submitted by .the -Devon .and

Cornwall Constabulary to the

DFP who* advised that pro-

.ceedings should not be

SStnSl 1 am satisfied that

’ decision was correct

Helpgronp

Mr Dickens is dissatisfied by

tfie response, and is concerned

because Mr Tate is .now
involved with the International

Find'- A - CffiKd Organisation

which aims to link parents with

their missing children.

He said: “I feel the puttie

-are entitled to know the severity

of the offences he ha^ confessed

to, particularly as he .is now m
•a position looking for chudren,-

ana ' some - children might -be

placed -under his control." V
He was pleased to learn in an

answer from the Prime Minister

that the Government was not

contemplating any grant to the

Find-A-Child organisation, and
that Sir Michael would be in-

formed of the results of an
inquiry by the Charily Commis-
sioners into the group.

‘YES, MINISTER’

IN URDU FOR
INDIA RADIO
By Our Televirion and

Radio Staff
M Bajaa Irshad " (it means

"absolutely right") may not
have quite the same ring as it’s

English title, “Yes, Minister ”,

but a BBC spokesman yester-

day guaranteed that it loses

nothing in translation..

Later this month, the IS
milHon regular tistenens to the

Urdu Service will he to judge
ter themseftves, when a six-part

radio version of Mrs Thatcher’s
favourite comedy begins, in

Urdu.

Standing in for Paul Edding-

ton and Nigel
.
Hawthorne as

minister Jwn Hacker and
mandarin Sir Humphrey, will

he Badt-U&Zaman and Siraj

Zaidi in scripts translated by
Mr Mujeeb Siddioui, a pro-

ducer at Bush House. •

£50m FORGERY
PLOT FOILED

BYYARDSQUAD
By Our Crime Staff

,

A plot to flood the Middle
East with £50 million worth of
forged Saudi Arabian nods and
Iraqi dinar has been failed by
Scotland Yard's Counterfeit
Currency Squad who seized
proof sheets after keeping
watch on a grown of men in

Lodge Lane, Finchley.

They took possession of
photograph negatives after a
raid on a number .of houses in
the area.

The are now searching for
the printing plates and press
used to make the high quality
forgeries. Three men_ — two
Iranians and an EngU^h-man

—

1

are helping police with their
inquiries.

SWIFT SWEEP BY
NEW BROOM

V-

"THEjWSKrirl

a.- -te \

WTqMW

;

tFa¥l^ Writ m

Jig

pjspr

IFAWsi^itgainstdie sealhuntis funded solelyby

tiyandli^i ust»keq>iq>tbi3wakbystaidn^
usadorotioo.£ ^

The first man to be employed s“ « Bewung —
by Test Valley coundL Hamp-
shire, as a roadsweeper nSSSi.®*"" «*“
resigned only two hours after PtoJKss.?._r-..°n J»»w s.

being given a civic send-off. Mr
Eric Frecgard, 60, was chosen
from a short list of a dozen
for the job In Hornsey and
North Baddesley, neaf
Southampton.

The environmental health
committee chairman, Mr Eric
Sler, invited local reporters to
a civic reception for Mr Free-
gard. But two hours later Mr
Freegard gave op the job. “ I'm
not cot out for this—I am more
used to stores work,” he srid.

COUNTRYSIDE IS

TOP ATTRACTION
By Our Estates Correspondent

Visiting the countryside is now
the most popular leisure activity
in Britain, with more than 35
million people, 84 per cent of the
population, travelling there for
recreation at some time of the
year.

A Countryside Commission
survey shows that up to 28 mil-
lion people visited the country

1 1 weekdays.
winter

. . ..mm™
*'**'

FISHBOURNE FIND
Archaeologists at Chichester

have unearthed remains of
another Roman palace at Fish-
boume— a smaller version of
the huge one discovered 25
years ago. Chichester’s direc-
tor of excavations, Mr Alec
Dow

^r 4?
1
? ^erday that it

was built by King Cogidnbnus,
an ally of the Invading Romans,
who later built the -bigger stric-
ture winch now attracts many
thousands of -viators annually.
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No other saloon can do this.
Do what?

..
.. Study the picture very carefully. ........

....... f ' • ’Nice paint job. .

T

.-

; £

'.
.. Could it be that the new Jetta is the- only car that

offers a 3 year paint warranty?

No. One other car manufacturer-Audi-does this.

: Can there possibly be a car other than the Jetta GL
that saves you money by cutting off its fuel supply

when the engine is coasting?

' .There can. The BMW 5 series injection models.

The Jetta’s' petrol vaporizer is unique, though the

Range Rover and a few military vehicles have systems to

help them pull this one off.

Perhaps the Jetta is the only car with maintenance

free front suspension to reduce servicing costs?

We’d love to .say yes, but Mercedes would be most

upset ifwe did.

Is the Jetta GL the only car courteous enough to

keep its courtesy light on for five seconds after you close

. the door, so you don't have to fumble in the dark for your

seatbelt?

Afraid not. Volvo 760s are light minded.

More headroom for back seat passengers?

An easy mistake to make when you consider that the

Jetta has more rear headroom than the Rover 3.5, Ford

Granada, Jaguar XJ 4.2, and the BMW 7 series. How-
ever, one ortwo Rolls Royces beat us by one ortwo inches.

What about the special long-life, aluminised exhaust

Volkswagen have developed?

. True, most cars’ exhausts do get exhausted sooner

than the Jetta’s but we must admit the Saab 900 Turbo’s

system has just a little more puff.

You’re at the right end of the car now, though.
'~~"

The.boat? -. t .

Yes, of course.

As you can't see from the picture, the

JeHp’s boot is carrying
7

23.1 cu.ft of luggage.

No other saloon can do this.

FUFfTfiER INFORMATION FROMVOlXSWAG^iSAIfS-ENG^ES,YEOMANS- DRIVE-, BtAKHANiDS, M1CTON KEYNES, MH4 5AN. TELEPHONE.-(Q903) 679121 EXPORT AND FLEET SALES, 95 BAKER STREET, LONDON WIM 1FB. TELEPHONE: 0MB6 B41?

.; : ; Does the Jetta’s petrol vaporizer make it. the only car

:’$i -llme-qttempercrtures^cxs low as -40°c?

*

1

‘
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BEHEND BUSESBILL

•ANGEROUSLY LIKE

•GLAIRY5 CLAM

meat and Alliance peers would
want—competition 'to Stimulate
efficient and ideas.

monopoly o£

Bar rejected

At the end of the day its net
result would be a monopoly
situation with mcreasiiig costs,

fewer services and lack of
investment.

By WALTER ABVRPi Ptaiuonentary Staff

Bishop of DURHAM, Dr David Jenkins,

placed himself firmly at the head of

itics of the Government’s Transport Bill

•day in the Lords when peers gave it a

icond reading. ‘ :

Wide-ranging interests and t^ii Ndrtii-

Itad represented to him that unless the B31 was former Nation Bus Company

amended it would have the effect of making
people who

'

-L6rfl ZOTJCHE OF HARYNG-
WORTH (C) said in a maiden
speech that the Bill provided
transport opportunities which,
were unlikely to recar for
many years. But. whatever else
came from it. Parliament had
to see that the transport needs
of the elderly and, the disabled
-were not forgotten.

"i Professional expertise

By PETEK PRYKE
ParHainentary
Correspondent

QAEENET ministers, who
had made a gospel of

competition, should sap-

.

port a move to reform -the

legal profession, breaking
barristers' monopolies, a
-Labour MP, said on the
Commons yesterday.

But a idea by .Mr Austin
Mitchell lab, (Great Grimsby)
for support for - a -Bill intro-

duced under
. the ,ten-minute

rule 'procedure fell -on deaf
ears.
Among -the Cabinet Ministers

who helped -to deny the Bill a
first reading by 151 -votes to
119, majority 32, were the

kinnock
CAMPAIGN

ON ‘SERPS’

£5.6 million more

towards famines

By Out
Parliamentary Staff relief in Africa

AEK MITCHSIX: The poor get
Murphy's law.

worse;

were

off, he

First

: chairman, said bus companies
w

should be free to develop their prime Minister, Mr Brittan, the
r_ own professional expertise. Home Secretary, and Mr

which wuld onlyte entertained But he told peers that they George Younger, Scottish
and be legislated for by people, would have to ensure that the Secretary-
under the grip of a strong and. Traffic Commissioners had the -Proposing that solicitors
oversimplified faHit, said Dr resources necessary- to see that should be given the right of
Jenkins. the industry maintained the representation in higher courts,

roposals to Ofiregn-

1

pwthv, *MrmgK>i- standards of .quality
_
which, at present reserved for barris-

local. bus sesvicBS^of Transport Industries,' ‘hon- •Fffl'fiomeffit^wonld require.' *• 1

‘ters, -Sir MITCHELL <afd most
“ dangerously like demned the Bishop’s speech. He ' They, should also see if it PeoP1® preferred to be repre-“ L

Was possflde to bring the BUI senfcd by someone who knew
Into better order for ratepayers tiiem and their case, rather than
and taxpayers and for those by a total stranger thrust os
for whom oases were their only them at the last minute. .

means of transport. - “ The rich can buy the bar-

rister of their choice but- the

poor get Murphys law, and all

too often Murphy himself,” he
said.

The Bill would have abolished
the status of Queen's Counsel—
selected in “ a tbteHy undemo-
cratic way behind dosed doors”'
—and would have allowed bar-
risters to set up anywhere with-

out any mandatory interven-

Off

iedared,

doctrines behind the

1’s proposals tor “deregn-

tion by solicitor’s or barrister’s

clerks/’

latry.”

• Jenkins said there were
reasons for doubt.

there was its effect on
le—espedally those badly

the unemployed, the old,

underpaid and all who
themselves without a car.

his part of the world that

said tiie Bishop had failed to
grasp the stem facts of fewer
services, U£ur fares, fewer
passengers and spiralling costs.

The Bill also sought to enable
.barristers and solicitors to prac-
tice together “in any mutually
acceptable form," and to allow
banisters to advertise.
' Mr DAVID SUMBERG (C,
Bury S.), a solicitor, opposed-the
Bin

AfR KINNOCK gave a

foretaste in- the Com-

mons yesterday of bis

party’s campaign to win

votes over the Govern-

ment's proposal to phase

out the State Earnings

Belated Pensions Scheme

(SERPS).

He insisted that every, worker

would have to pay more as a

result. .

Mrs THAItfiER' replied flat

contributions would go up as

a result of the decision to con-

tinue SERPS for those already

in it. Contributions which had

been made so far to the scheme

had gone to pay existing .pen-

sions.

1be

By WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary Staff

i,
V

TJRITAIN was to give another £5-6 million

towards relieving famine in Africa,JMr

RAISON, Minister for Overseas Development,

Commonstold the

yesterday.

His announcement came

during a debate in which

i,
-

a h o u r NTPs strongly

attacked the inadequacy of

where it jwas

burden on working
le of supporting SERFS

would be far worse if the pro*

prtgflli located bv Mr Kifr

nock were adopted, she said.

distributed to

most needed.

Mr RAISON, defending the

Government’s record, Widj

.

“We are committed as a Gov-

ernment to the firm control^

o

f

public expenditure. Nevepsie-

less we have provided very

substantial resources towards

the Government’s overseas dealing with fanrine-=both

*;a KnriffPt short-tenn relief and longterm
aid huflgeL

development.”

Tiey also criticised Mini-
financial yea^’tiie

sters for failing to make an GoVenHnent spent, directlyM
effective response to the indirectly, about £95 million, on

crisis of drought and debt famine-related operations^ m
f* 1. a_nMi A fitWlQ *"

‘ Real cuts
*

1 Bight solution.
*

hi opening the debate, Lord
Bbabazon of Tara, a Govern-
ment Transport spokesman.

Embryos Bill
6
will take time9

leant
— ----- voiced* the belief that the Bijl

50 per cent of *e*g!rt; solution for. ptob-?^’
yon started counting lems in the industry which bad

- “been growing for two.decades.

Lord CARAHCHAEL ' OF

core _
car families.

'Corner shop*
0 , _JL KELVINGBOVE, acting Opposi-
Seomd, therewas-more snt&B ban Transport spokesman.

about
ieregnlatian.

regulation than
and about

i than about setting
• initiatives free,

viewed each route in.

iiarinni ]ike the local corner

sy shop. But groceries
' were largely supplied by

voiced fears that the competi-
tion proposed would involve
using’ secondhand buses so that
in another ten years we might
find ourselves importing buses
instead of having a bus manu-
facturing industry with a proud

_ record for exports all round the
ltiple stores with wholly world.

" marketing policies. Lord TORDOFF (Mb) beBeved
A plainly romantic air. of un- that the. BIB wotdd fail to" pervaded- the whole Bill deliver what both the Govern-

By Our Parliamentary

Staff

MRS THATCHER hdd
out little hope yester-

day to Conservative MFs
who are campaigning for

the Government to bring
forward legislation
urgently to regulate ex-

perimentation on human
embryos.

. Ministers have been urged to ,

fill the legislative gap left by. well to resolve
tiie defeat of Mr Enoch before tile’ Bill

Powell’s Bill on embryos.

Mr PATRICK NlCHOLLS
(C„ Teignbridge) ' told the
Prime Minister in the Commons
that this was an issue with
which the Government should
deal soon.

But Mrs THATCHER indica-

ted that it would take time to
resolve the “ contentious ”

issues raised by the Waruock
Report on experimentation on
embryos.

It was the Government's
intention to bring in a compre-
hensive Bill as soon as practic-

able, tiie said; It would be as
those issues
was brought

. He said the extensions in the
scope of the law in recent years
had made it increasingly diffi-

cult for solicitors in small and
medium-sized firms to perform
their vital role in the com-
munity. .

- They ' were helped .by the
existence of an experienced Bar.
M This BID woula destroy that
independent Bar and in its wake
would destroy many of those

and firing-
1*

Mr KINNOCK suggested that

the Prime Minister was really

saying that there would be real

cutsin pensions in 20 years’
time and asked: “ What are you
trying to hade? ”

.

“Are you in. favour of a real
cut in pensions1 simply, because
you* won’t bear the obligations

of a State scheme, which people

in the country are wdhng to
bear?”

in sub-Saharan Africa.

Pressed by Mr Guy Barnett

(Lab.' Greenwich), Mr Raison

said the £5-6 mflHon_ would

come out of the existing aid

budget.

Replying to Opposition criti-

fjgm of the Government’s
performance, he said he was
proud of what was being done

in the name of Britain in this

desperate situation.

Africa.

i

MORE STATlf

FIRMS END;

CLOSED SHOP
Mr Tom King. .

Empkgment

U.N. appeals

The Save the Children Fund
is to get. £1-2 million to buy

ylan

forward.

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

2J5: Copyright (Computer
Software) Arndt BUI, rpt; Further
Education BffiL n>fc Coal Industry
Bill (Money) Bin.,

2

nd rdg: Wild-
life and Countryside (Arndt) Bill,

Committee; Controlled Drugs
(Penalties) BUI. 2nd -rdg.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
230: Debate on the Defence

Estimates.

Mrs THATCHER said that

SERPS could -not be delivered

on the barfs of Mr Kuuzodc’s
promises.

“T will stand at the next
election at any time on our
record and our proposals com-
pared with yours, which would
quadruple spending on pensions
in real terms over the next 50
years; with the majority of the
working population .having to

pay tor these extravagant
promises." ;

60 Leyland trucks and to hire

a further 50 lorries in Sudan
for use in distributing food.

A grant of £150,000 is being
given to the Catholic Fund for

Secretary, yesterday
;—

British Rail’s announcement of

the scrapping of its nine*year*

old closed shop agreement by

disclosing that other .State

industries had made similar

announcements to their

workers. •

.

Under the provisions of the

1982 Employment Art dosed

shop deals become void rotesgiven iu me lhhuuiil » uuu w* nivp , a —

«

Overseas Development to buy 80 per cent, of the staff—-or 85

12 four-wheel-drive vehicles per cent, of those vnrmtf

—

it shouldagree that
continued.

Following the legislation,

said Mr KING, “British Gas,

the Post Office, British Tele*

com and hte Water authorities

have notified their unions that

the closed shop has ended.”

and spares to distribute food

in -Sudan and the United
Nations Disaster Relief Organ-
isation is -to get £250,000 to

help distribute- cereals in

Niger.

Three appeals by the United
Nations High Commissioner
for Refugees will also benefit.

They' are the 1985 Africa
Emergency Appeal (£1*5 mil-

lion), the 1985 Appeal for _ n
.Sudan (£1 million) and the T.F.G AT . IMMUNITY
1985 Appeal for Somalia . , r. „

(£500,000). . MPs from both sides

The International Committee protested in the CommonA yes-

of the Red Cross is to get £1 terday about the immunity Sum
million towards its 1985 Africa prosecution of hospitals in which

Appeal. patients suffered food poisaSmg.

‘Sp.<, decrease'
Mr PETEB

H• Jt

interest

AUyoaneedtoopmaHalife90Day

Xtra.acconntis£500.

llbnileaman™
equaltc^grosseqowafenti

• AtiA ifynrir fiiH Tialf^parfyinterest:
;

reoianisiiivesteifliecim^ annual

iateis a-veryattractive1104%jx&=4S77%
grassequrolmt.*

Easvaccess

PROTESTS OVER

Employment Under - Secrejap'.

Dr Stuart Holland, Opposition told them at Question TimeJhat

spokesman on Overseas the Government had called for

Development, criticised • the a Health and Safety Commission

Government for giving report on Crown kmirumtyCana
emergency relief from the would seriously consider j any
existing aid budget instead of advice it contained. ^
providing additional resources.

Since toeing office in 1979 the
Government had cut the total

overall aid programme by about

20 per emit, he said.

Though the net aid budget
had'- increased from £1,099
rnfflioh^in .

1984-85 to L £2.150
I985^6r—a. *er

cent cash increase—there nad
been a decrease of about three
per cent. When account was
taken of inflation.

PRINCE TO VIS&T

CAVALRY
By Our Defence Correspondent

The Prince of Wales % to

make Ms first Visit today ffe Ins

only cavalry regiment in$ his

new appointment as its CoJonel-

in-Gfnc the 5th Royal
ken ot inflation. InmsMUing Dragoon Guards,
The exodus of refugees fr<m gt^oned at Tidworth, Hants.

Eritrea and Tigre underlined _ , . i

^

the crisis in Sudan, yet the <>u

Minister had failed to realise Prince wiW present tfaejeMflent

that both, transport and fuel with a new tiandard, war be

would be needed by the rad of tanks and other armoured

April if food was- to effectively vefcades.
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Independent management consultants Coopers & Lybrand They also estimate that many of the savings that might be

have been studying the Government’s plan to abolish the GLG. made by the new administration could be made by the GLC as

Not only is it going to cost Londoners their say in the capi- it stands anyway.
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Saudi Arabia
Supermarkets

*¥*
General Manager

TtQyh»«)es PTpeTiRnce,vonshottM.be(apableoftakingoygallrEspoi^abitityfcg

Warehouse Manager

famSHHi,JOTwilleasoretie QptimimflgwofatodcaiJdoitJedDgle?eIa.

Irnp^rLaiitta^wfflmdmteithepiit^trfmejdiandiaetma'u^imefrei^it

rjftfUiWTI'l'i L'.'l.

Showroom Managers
(rT^ J fru'.-Vc wr4i>.n

»Mtlyto tatocontr^ ofalli^afllng and

the satefftestores ftepfospetfeSg^
twrilwit

Cantiad*cany30da^psidfe^ aftere^^ttiwjn&sseasdce .

fftiiiewitiifaacsftifiiefiistinstancyQuoting

K£OT/869,toMnC.Howman,
IBfleyAdvqtMngfBcmflrenOlifted,
G8d CourtHonse^GSdGoaztFlace,
Xnditfu^LarinVSflD. i

TXTT,

REFINERY
LABORATORY SPECIALISTS

Saudi Arabia c £20,000 pa
PEMREFb a joint vetiUtebetween the Sawfi Arabian Government agency.'Genwal OmarfcaSqp
for ft?troleum and Mineral (fetnxnn), and MobJ 03 Corporaion ofAmenta,one of the worlds

ten lamest companies. PB^tRff is engaged in the opaalian and maintenance ofa 250,000 6/0
fud products irfnery atfenbn on the West coast ofSaudi Arabia.fud products refinery atfenbu on the West coast ofSaudi Arabia.

the following appointment are being offered to British Nationalswho possess die necessary

requirements;

NetworkPLC

MICROCOMPUTERS FOR BUSINESS
Exceptional opportunities for

Business Computer Professionals

Interface Network PLC is a rapidly growing British Company with

major City investors which has already attracted senior management
from the computer industry. With Headquarters m Basingstoke,

the Company supplies leading micocomputer Business Systems with

full support, training, software and system maintenance from a

national network of Business Centres.

Due to promotions and expansion, we are now recruiting for

experienced microcomputer sales and support personnel for our

Business Centres in:

LONDON. BASINGSTOKE. MANCHESTER, BIRMINGHAM,
GLASGOW. CROYDON

COME AND TALK TO THE PROFKSIONAISI
On June 13th we will be holding INFORMAL INTERVIEWS at

THE BRITANNIA HOTEL, MANCHESTER, between 12.00 pjn. and

8.00 p.m.
Senior managers win be present to ten you about our develop-

ment and growth and the opportunities that exist for the ngnt

calibre people*

Attractive salaries and benefits together with high “ On target

earnings " and above' average promotion prospects are as you would

expect in a company with our track record.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO MEETING YOU!
If you cannot come along either write or telephone with ruli

details to:

Margaret Sirett Interface NetworiiFLC, UBfltM RoatL

Kingsland Park, Basingstoke Hampshire RG24 QLJ. Teh 0256 461191

LABORATORY GROUP LEADER
You wffl lead and direct laboraory technicians

in gas and liquid chromatographyand

A5TM and other faborafisry toting methods
and of computerised instrumentation. Other
duties will indude the upkeep and

,
maintenance or laboratory equipinertand tfie

maintenance or chemical stocks.

The ideal candidate will possess a BSc
(Chemistry) orARiC and a minimum of TO
wars' experience in a petroleum refinery

Lboratory,inchH5ng5yeaisatsupeivtsoiy

level Hands-on experience in gas

chromatography is essential, (kb: 13E/LEA)

LABORATORYTRAINER
You wiU provide dassroom and hands-on
•training in all aspects ofquality control. This

wiU ersa3 deuetopingand updating test

methods, organising and coordinatirw training

schedulesana conducting theoretical and

experience m a petroleum refinery laboratory

and possess a decried knowledge ot ASTM/tP
testing methods forfueb and effluent,

chemical analysis and gas chromatography.

Training experience is essential. Previous

experioxein a similar rolem theMiddle Eafl

would be a definite assetwh2e a professional

qualification such as BSc (Chemistry) orARJC
and supervisory experiencewoulabe
desirable. (Reh t3£/TRA)-

Benefits associated with the above
appointments includes

—married status

—9 days interim leave afterG months plas30
days annual leave after T1 months (if

considering these positions on singlestatus,

then 14 days leave every 90 days)— free vacation air travel

— free furnished accommodation
—foodana transport allowance

— educational assistance for dependents

— excellent recreational fedliies and
medical care.

IV nUlllHiEMCJ U«KX pc< IUInmi iw. sum YVeOO WIHI1I
tests and occasionallyleadtraineesin
analytical investigations. -fj.,45 ^ensingto

Candidates should havealleast 10 yearf CondonW8 !

Please telephonetodayon1 01-937 6586,
quoting the appropriate reference manbee
Webb Whill17 Associates Limited,

rtaBpTatirroalfecnrftnyntCqosufefe-^'
,'JAVmanDInn Hnh '

LondonW8 5ED/felex 892366.

PSFsenior~W
CONSULTANTS

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

Nigeria £24,000 Net
An experienced and qualified Electrical Engineer is

required by Guinness Nigeria to manage the electrical

maintenance facility at their modem brewing and

bottling plant at Ogba near Lagos.

Responsibility will be farail aspects of electrical

installations including telecommunications,

instrumentation and pubfic/sondby supply. Applicants

should be chartered BectricaJ Engineers with ar least

5 years experience of managing me electrical

maintenance facility on a large industrial site.

Experience of industrial process control and high

voltage distribution systems is particularly desirable.

Salary will be the equivalent of at least £24.000 net

and fringe benefits are excellent, including car.

two months' annual leave, generous education

assistance and hilly furnished accommodation.

Ptease send fuB career and personal details

or telephone for an application form to:

Andy Lynn, Personnel Services Manager, on

01-965 7700 Exl 3845.

iGUINNESS
Goirmess Brewing Worldwide

Park Royal Brewery, LondonNW/0 7RR.

////////l y

SALES ENGINEER
PNEUMATIC CONTROL EQUIPMENT

For the ncM ohflsc o* our planned expan von, we are
looking fur two experienced iotas Engineers

to work the areas;

1. ESSEX i N. EAST LONDON.

2. WEST MIDLANDS

Although preference will be given to aspirants already

encaged in selling pneumatic valves, cylinders or associated
eOuipmcnr, ue are prepared to consider trained Sales

Engineers from outside the industry and also pneumatic
engineers without safes experience.

A sound engineering background, coupled with sdf-
motivation is essential. The opportunity to cam a five

figure income is well within reach. A company car is

supplied, together with the fringe benefits associated with
and international organisation. Existing holiday arrange-

ments will be honoured.

Please send brief details of age. experience and current
salary in Pnvatc and Confidential" envelope to:

MEAD

D. H. PECKHAM,
Sales Director.

ABEX MEAD LTD.,
victoria Gardens,

Bu,gc« Hill,

Went Slum RH15 9ND.

MANUFACTURING AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
UP TO £19,000 P.A.

SU1Q tha loading universitybasedcompany Inthe U.K. is seeking to strengthen Its

consultancyteams with senior consultants in

ng Systems u Productand Procss* Design ComAdvanced Manufacturing System Productand Process Design ConjurierAided DesigrifCAD)
Computerised Control Systems QugBty Assurance Systems Mlcnacomputer AppficaBona
SU1C offers an exciting career opportunity far highly motivated, professionally and

Industriallywperiencedengineers,1owork alongside leadingacademicson selected
consultancy assignments endto become aleader in a chosen field.

KyouaraE«racladbytheprospertctfimxlQngktachaflenqing,cotTmercia*yot»rtecl
environment, then write witha detailed ditto:

The Director,

Salford University Industrial Centre Ltd., Salford U5 4WT.

SALFORDUNIVERSITY
INDUSTR1ALCENTRELJD

SALES
RErRESEmATIVES

£9,000 4- Car
(EastTMtoMlordril^todlbdaifa)

Stanton and Stavefyliri^ orre of Britain's leading
manufactures of Concrete and QufLF. plpes-
intends to Inmase its selling effectiveness by
recruiting two .non-pressure pipeline
representatives in the north of England and the
East Midlands.

Applicants shook! havehadatleast twoyeses field
selling experience preferably in the contracting
Industry and to spedfytng bodies. Starting salary
(within the range£Q,024-£9,716 perannum) wW
be dependent upon experience with opportunity
for future progression. A company car will be
provided.

Please write foran appCca&u Bam orsend a fuH
CV. by21stJune to:-

K.A.Adam
STAWTOKAKD STAVELYIiMITED,

RO. Bo* 72,
PfearnoUinghanv

rKUOSAA.

FOOD SCIENTISTS/
TECHNOLOGISTS

The Product Services Section of the Leatherbcad
Food Research Association continues to expand, in

response to demand from member companies.and
now has vacancies for THREE Food Scientists/

Technologists with a minimum of three years’

industrial experience.industrial experience.

The work will be largely investigative and include

the provision of sound, practical advice. Although
based at Leatherhead it will also involve travel

to members’ factories.

The people we are looking for will be well versed

in manufacturing processes in such areas as dairy

products, sugar confectionery, packaging, meat
and poultry products and/or cereals, and wul.be
able to use that experience to help others. Drive,

determination and communicative skills are essen-

tia L

Starting salaries are likely to he in the .range

Please apply with C.V. quoting present salary to:

Alistair Henry. -Manager, Personnel Department,
Lcatberbead Food Research Association, Bandana
Road, Leatherbcad, Surrey JKT22 try. I

PRODUCTION DIRECTOR
Bourne Steel is seeking; a Production Director

who will be responsible to the Managing Director
for all aspects of purchasing, fabrication, and
delivery of structural steelwork. .

The ideal candidate would: have bad experience
in a similar, job, preferably possess a professional

qualfication in structural engineering, will ideally:

be aged between 35 and 45.

This is an important and challenging job. Please
apply to the Chairman, Bourne Steel limited,

MteSMfceaSMer
Fork LHn & S*M/S*mr LomOtrj

M
SALES PEOPLE

Experienced Forklift & Skidsteer .Sales- People
required Tor London ft Home Counties. Excellent
quality product range. Good basic salary + high
commission + car—Earnings unlimited or Self
Employed basis on - special commission only.

Headquarters near Heathrow.

PHONE 07842 48431

*kjfk RECRUITMENT
BT'f* DIVISION OF

^am? THE B.I.X. GROUP

WiLlj '&!

1^ 11 = N £ 1i

Standard OR company (Indiana) vMti}

WWe baste asAfrKX» isone (rfthe sbe largestus. CMlcxin^nies.

ourairopeanRegHjntfAHdltDe^^
foranAuditortojointheteam which
me position will requttethe aMity' nwJni^Pf- 1

internal aucfitlngassigniTient^whichjpSfi®SSSS2H25

csTTianwould be an advantage.

ncantsshould bequanfiedAccountant ideallyOart^ea

IIIU4M Ml JWMIV pw

An excellent salary commensurate with expaiencewfliDe

offered tothe successful applicant; plusthe normal fringe
benefits

associated with an International on company

Please wrtte witfifun detaBstte»tfi^l-XN^^JWME«rope
andWtetAfTK^ira^AmocoHouseilStQJhenStreetTDttenham
court Road London VHP 2AU.

Marine/land based ancillaiyequipment

c.£15,000 Kent
Seismograph Sorvtaaisanirtf0mafionrf^«Bi

tTOSwtiiewoiwi^ experiencebirtlesswtpjal&^Kiislrom applying.

The salary ofl^advifflreflectyow experience, and
lhe impoftancaafthia posffiDn.TtaCB!si)tenlyofWhamnow

'• Please sendftd career
deteteertotephonoforan

Development
Technologist

Msfri mapomObinSes wilfbato:-
- Carry out fundamental research into eoramio

rnanufaa - ing process** appropriate for beta altimln*
etaarofyta materials. . .

Assist wWiihescate-ap ofceramfe
manufacturing processes at tha pSot planttevd
of manufacture.

- Contributautfra eNotaSooarydevrfofinientafth*
manufacturing-process. -

Pteasa phono urmltefor.anappGcation to:

Mra P, Branfean,Chk»idBSflontPower limited,
Davy Road,AstmoceJUmcorn, Cbesfaka WA7 1FSC
Triaphone: (03285) 7*451

HE

sure U their Greenwich Office-

Applicants should have sound refractorApplicants should have sound refractory experi-
®°“» preferably in the Petrodiemicals ana CJLG.B.
industries although applications will be considered
* rare experienced proposals/esthuatiog engineers
jWi’pgUy1 working in the Petrochemical or allied

ihl
u^L:ai1-d Prepared to diversify into

this specialised field.

^5 oegotiable and tire range of CompanywwBBuflude superannuatum and profit sharing

with relocation expenses will be pro.ided where appropriate.
For further details apply in writing to:

J^dhmcalDirectar—B. B. HILTON LTD.Hiltons Wharf. Norman Road,
Greenwich, London, SE10 9QY,
Telephone; fll-858 485L

MANUFACTURING
SYSTEMS SPECIALIST

circa £16,000 pa.
Our Client is the 'world’s foremost manufacturer
of a complex assembly used in today’s fighter
aircraft. To maintain the very high standards -that

have made them the undisputed world leaders in

their field, they require a Manufacturing Systems
Specialist at their Northern Home Counties
location, .

The -person appointed will be required to intro-

duce new systems and procedures, -formulate
inventory policies and provide general training
and badc-np for users. The ideal candidate wiU
have bad several years experience of modern
manufacturng systems -and be completely faxnilar
with MRP II techniques. He or she must be able
to communicate effectively and should be. accus-
tomed to the problems that are encountered when
introducing changes in working practices at all
levels within a large manufacturing company.
Suitable applicants qualified to at least HNC or
equivalent, with a minimum of o years’ experience
in production or material control involving both
machining and multilevel assembly work' will 'be
considered as well as applicants who are currently
working in a Systems role.

The employment package will include a non-
contributory pension scheme after a qualifying
period. Assistance with relocation costs will be"
provided, where necessary.

Please submit a CV. in the first instance in return,
for farther details.

B.Ji. HoOtm, FIPM. FIDir.,
Chief Executive,
Aline Recruitment Consultants.
Aibwn Chambers, 1. High Street.
Letgnlon Buzzard, Beds. LU7 7DW.A
OPERATIONS
MANAGER

Ration: Bucks <fl4k+Car+
ParcelsOperation Large Company Benefits

Ourdientttepaitebiftifcionofam^BritishCOmpainE -

"*iwes an eweriencriOperatww to
rrvneaiate contribution to the growth ofth# butewiS.
Wwfly aged 28-35,educated towlevel standvd and hokfcga
^ttr^^mustalvjhMaiua^^rBeardlndte*3

*toacqutftlon^de^^

J*^^totte6mw3lMaTiagei;ttesun»s*fiiflpptointl«Bha*e«7 opportunity to exnheammneiawSkE^'-

^
Resource Planning Consultants limited

22£?“f1 MK st^ Epsom, SurreyKT17 IBP.
Plstreution Planning and Recruttroent Consultants
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technical
es Enginee
300 p.a. Saudi Arab

„
Oor Client; HcaeywenTuzid Acab£al£disinu)crficdxn the

An additional Engineer isnowxequired tojahuhc

kingdom wide.

im process coated technology'and 3 to5 jtartfsaks
experience and be at least 35.Afeoowtetee ofEcneysrefi cootroL
systems is higjbhr desirable.

Your prime fimctioii win be topartiripatc in the upgrading cf
Jnajor existing systems and to interfacenew technoloffK This will
inmkv IA(4M.'nl : J u l_ “

•*. >

negotiation.

a-ray

^^TbeS
^ f^l£^ers0£L

Hease send par CV orwrue/Edepbone firan^jrarinn forro
ta-

J. Nicholson, Direaca; Oraseas Recruitment Division,

ARAImernationai 1739 Mackks Street,IxcdonWlEOEY,
TeL 01-629 2356 Exl 250.

OVERSEAS RECREMENT Dftilw- /
. ; >v4Ai

^c:a
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MethodsAnalyst
Iztienrn^

London c£18,000 +BankingJBenefits

fM j
he European Division Headquarters of a major overseas bank

# wishes to appoint an experienced methods analyst toply a key
.
- M- -rolein their development.

The main initial thrust will be to vrork as part of a development team
alongside DP professionals on the next generation of international

banking systems to be used by the bank worldwide. It is intended that
the candidate will laterperform a mare generalmethods role within the
division.

Applicants sboiild have methods experience in a commercial environ-

meet. The ability' to establish effective systems and procedures and
ensures high level ofuser satisfaction is paramount.

In addition to a comprehensive range of benefits, induding.subsidised
. mortgage and 28 days holiday, the bank offers excellent long term career

prospectsbothwithinthe division and internationally.

Candidatesshould write enclosingfuftCYandquotingreference
MCS/2008 to Milton Ives. . .

ExecutiveSelectionDivision,
-

Price WaterhouseAssociates,
Southwark Towers,
32London Bridge Street*

.

LondonSE19Sx3

itm
cement

Kent

ikv.
\V taerni'u

BusinessNeedsBcpertg.

Overseas
PoliceAdviser

121,310-125,615

. ..to advise the Foreign and Qjaunonweshh Office and other

governmentdepartments on matters concerning assistance to independent.
; Commonwealth and Foreign Police Forces in accordancewithHM
Government's overseas policy,and inspecting British Dependent
Territories Police Forces.

You will be responsible forhandling aU enquiries on overseas police

matters; and will advise on requests by overseas governments for training

inUK establishments. Other dudes will involve liaison with other

countries offering Overseas PoliceDevelopment andTraining assistance

programmes, assisting inthe selection of officers for overseas service, and
participating as a memberoftheUKDelegation in Interpol activities.

Considerable travel for inspection and advisorypurposes in dieUK and
abroad willbe involved.

You must have wide Police Service experience, at senior command
level, together with a sound knowledge ofmodem police organisation and
operational methods, including training techniques. Knowledge and
experience of internal security planning essential. Working knowledge of

French an advantage.

Salary (under review) starting at £21310 rises to £25,615. Initial

appointmentwill be for aperiod o£ 3 years.

For further details and an application form (to be returned by 11 July
1985) write to Civil Service Commusfom AJencon Link. Basingstoke.

Hants,RG21 UB. or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 468551 (answering

service operates outside office hours).Please quote ref; G/6564.

Foreign and Commonwealth Office
The Ovil Service is an equal opportunity employer

r
Gloucester

TheGeneration Dewtopmert andCWstnxttaDhAiafl of rr*CEGB tasted* Bamvwod. Ctoucestfftnrtams the retires of

j expertise within theC£GBm r

^SaontJEngneerawntotteBoOetPlariibes^Branmandttel

BOILER PLANTDESIGN BRANCH
Ttavacandasawwittrinttw Nudaar BoBerSKtkn ind

the Plant KineticsGrout

Nuclear Boiler Section
TheSeCton has respcnsttSty fcr the design andtechnology of
nudeartxniers for each type of reactor usedtiy theCEG&
AoMtteinduteawnderangeaf metfiankdeagneering:

thermal and hydraulic design using purpose written codes; arxi

the use ofnatenas under arrasre conations
his desinS*aw applicants are graduates in medanitaL

nutter orchemical engineering andare competent m the

elements of mathematical analysis ofengineering problems.

(Quote reference SVN 92/85

j

Ptarrt Kinetics Group
TtiisGmup fas responsfalmes for the operational dynamics.

axitrDlandst]Jd>
, ctffadtteha\'rxjr.Dftxxftrijdeara^

conuenoonat plaint.The® respons&flnes are met by the detailed

numericalanalyse ofplant tiehavicur us'ngpurposewrann
codes, nteraoiw designsum and the deretoprrxs- of targe

total plant models m a specialised simulation bngage.'The
Groupwortsm dose cafttiofanon witha* BoartfsCompuung

andnenrdiDepartmentsanddesrinandmanuflxtunng
organisations. Prcyos aretbflcwed from desqn inception.the

prowsnn of operator trarcng scnuBtors. ttwaugri ptint

oammeskning and model validation to long term operational

support.

h6 desirablethat applicants are graduates si mechanical or
eternal engineering, physics or irathemaocs and have Die

abrtny toformuhtE engineering probtems m mahemauca!
terms. Experience in festal computer procrammmn would bean
advantage. although systematic m-posttraining wsii be given in

the and other necessary dboptoies. (Qutxe reference

SVN 9385)

? are a number nf vacancies

s Pans5ecuon ofme Plant Engreenng Depatment.

PRESSURE PARTS SECTION
TheSectons concerned with thedevelopment of the design and
asessTteitofstnjcturaJintegnti'QfctxT^ixieftoforTTang^
pressureOmar of nuclear power stations and other items

subject to pressure on both nusiear and tonventwral pawr
staoonsL The Secoon prowdecan analytical ;nd a design smira
tor modifirat»nsot the pressure araut of operating nuclear

power stations.

Thewortt invoke the preparation of specifications, tender

evakatioris.th?appraeaofa3ntrattiire'dea^

thedeogn aid construction of the above comparens and She

lesoHjoon of proWems encountetHl or operating plant. Tl>* lsh

of atharxedar^TJi^iwtifuoiJtejrdtj^jre mteru for the

assessment ofstructural integrity olth? above componentsmay
alsobe rocked.
Tte paaesson ofa degree in engineerinq or applvri

mathematic; trading to corporate membership of an

appropriate senior engsieermg mstituDon o cturaWi*.

C^nddxst^oLddlmvagixidqrarppf fundamental principfc;

and an aptitude torapplying ux» Lithe: uuvil«>jn and

development of heavy engi»enng plant or to adv.inccd

anaiyoal tedroques Pnor toKwiedgL' and appamucti or

pressure vessel technotoqy or finite elemen!. analyse; would be an

adranage (Quote refererce 5\U 94,85)

The appointments wtfl be made within the Second
Engineer Grade. £TfOJOO to £14356 per annum.
Appbtatwn forms. ctainatUe from ite Peronncl Brandi,

Central EtetnrityGenrrannr Baird. CercratM i Din d.-pntet:

and CoreanmiHi Dnaon.Bamwcod. Ortm-rLT CL-J 7KS
(GJouceser i(M52) 652S3D i mould tv compel ed jnd nxu: ned

within IZ&vscI ttoadicfTcrTiimt Ehvrt.TpK.ind

ccnespomiiiT should t*’ markM ConfidennaT and quote tha
apprppnaie vacanrytnh1 and referenen numtuT.

TheCEGBbanequal opportunity employer.

J

MCTWet
.

SPECIE

SOFTWARE/SYSTEMS
ENGINEERS
OVERSEAS ASSIGNMENT

Lockheed Becfronics Company seeks the expertise of software and -

systems speciaJists for-a Far East assignment torthe development of

new countrywide air traffic control systems.

SOFTWARE ENGINEERS

\bur experience must indude the integration and test of large real-time

systems. You mustbe able to supervise other software engineers.
•

Familiarity with ATC and PL-t desirable.

SYSTEMS BOWERS
\bu must have experience in real-time programs for bti route and terminal

control systems development Additionally, your background includes

experience in Computing Systems, Specifications Generation, Digital

Hardware Interface, and Radar Display Systems. Knowledge of Air Traffic

Control Systems is highly desirable.

In addition to the opportunity to travel abroad. Lockheed offers an attrac-

tive compensation package including overseas incentives. Professionals

looking for new challenges are encouraged to send resumes, including

salary histories, to Lockheed Becfronics Company, Employment

Manager. Dept ATCT 1501 US. Highway 22. MS A101, Plainfield, NJ

07061. Lockheed is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer.

•=£LockheedElectronics Company Inc.

Giving shape to imagination.

Insurance Manager
Worthing,WestSassex Salaiycirca.fi3,000
Gateway Building Society Ss a substantial financial institutionwith
assets in excess of£1 ,350 million and 145 branches throughout the
United Kingdom. The Society places particular emphasis upon

. customer services supported by the continual developmentand
modernisation of our business systems.

' Aspartofthis development, applications arenow invited from
individuals who have composite experience (minimum 8 years with an
Insurance Companyor BuildingSociety Insurance Department)
specialising in mortgage-related life assuranceproducts and
household building insurance.

Probably aged 25-35, candidatesshould possess a good academic
education, ideally including anACE qualification, and have good
communication skills.

The jobholderwill participate in the planningofa stafftraining

programme on insurance related matters.' inthe design and
marketing ofinsurance productsand willberesponsible forthe
management o£the Society's InsuranceDepartment

Ourexcellentemploymentpackageincludesconcessionary
Biortaage facilities, attractive pension/lifeassurancebenefitsand
free 8UPAmembership. Relocationassistance willbeprovidedin
appropriate circumstances.

Applicantsshould eithertelephone foranapplicationform(Worthing
68555, extension4302)or write enclosings comprehensiveC.V. to
14r.M.J. Gould,Assistan tGeneralManager(Personnel),
GatewayBuirdingSodety,FQBox 18, Worthing,West SussexBN13
2QD. ; - •

GATEWAY
BUILDING SOCIETY

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
EXPORT&MAJORACCOUNT

EXECUTIVES
package around £18,000 plus 18 SRI

An opportimitytojoin a UK market leader aboLrtto launch yet

another 'winning' product with massive export potential

The product, within a portfolio of office communication

devices, is supplied to major companies and selected

distributors in the UK and overseas.
^

action TODAY: ambitious men and women with proven sales

records and probably aged mid 20's to: late 30's, are invited

to call the consultant advising. Trevor
.
Lee, . on

01 -204 0862 lup to ,8pml to discuss and securean immediate

interview.

ER INTERNATIONAL
(AdvcnSng Search - SrteaiofO

46. PSI MalttondanSW1Y5JG

General Manager
HVAC Maintenance

London c£18,500+ car
This is an excitingand

challenging opportunity to join a
. weH-known HVAC and electrical

services contractor and build the

maintenance unit into a market

leader. ,

Reporting direct toMain

Board level, the postholder u/ill

be responsible for Implementing

ambitious expansion plans,

managing the units existing

contracts and maximising the

commercial potential of the unit's

activities.

Candidates

must demonstrate

a steady career progression and
the ability to manage an
expanding business.

Considerable engineering and
commercial experience in the

HVAC, electrical and plumbing

services industry is essential.

Salary will not be a barrier

to the appointment, and the

benefits are those expected ofa
major British “blue-chip" Group.

Applicants, quoting

reference M21S1, should forward

complete career

details to

Brian Codd.
RolandOrr
& Partners

Management Consultants
35 Piccadilly LondonW1V 9PB Telephone 01-734 7282

Stress Analysts

me

The National Nudear Corporation have a number of vacancies for

Graduateswho have a strong interest (n engineervig analysis and are seeking

employment as STRESS ANALYSTS.
SuccessSi applicants will join a Structural Mechanics Group either at our
Offices in Knutsfbrd, Cheshire or in Whetstone; Leicestershire.

The Group a concerned essenchBy wah the evaluation of the structural

integrity ofpower pbnc components, inebding die pressure parts ofnuclear

reactor primary dnaiict. Current: activities indude the application and
development of methods of non-Snear and g>dag>c streg analysis, fracture

mechanics, nructural'dynamics, asetsmic design and quaNtation.

Attractive starting sabrkswfl be offered to suitable applicants along wkha
generous relocation padoge where applkable.

Applications from suitably qualified anefidates. together with curriculum

vitae (quoting reference no. RCW+'DT) shouid be sent to;.

Mr. K. A Sykes, NarJonaJ Nudear Corporation.
Warrington Road, Relay, Cheshire WA3 6BZ.
TehWarrington (0M5) 51291 ext 288 or 337.

National Nuclear Corporation Limited

REGIONAL CONTROLLER

:£! tS£BTSag
i«’&& g&ASStt

'
m + fr? I* airline accounting.

- Ideally the successful applicant should possess

= * a college degree in accountancy- fiST;
ledge ot computers (mini or micro) and substan-

tial experience in system^ and procedures design,

cash, management of various currencies, internal

audit and general office management.

- The successful applicant, while based1 in Jmdofl,

should be prer

—

J * tw,wsl

in Europe ant
her work.

ful applicant, wnue naseu m wp
epared to occasionally travel to P°b;ts

nd the Far East in the conduct of his/

The position offers a competitive salary and pack-

age' of benefits.

Please forward a comprehensive C.V. tot

Vice President Europe,
Philippine Airlines,

IM^e^^xford Street,

London WC1A 1QD.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
required to form and build -a company to exploit

the advances in artificial intelligence.and software

technology which have been made, aod are still

being mad**, at the UNIVERSITY OFSUSSEX which

has one of tbe most successful teams in this- area

of the country/

The executive director who will be aged not less

than 30 years will have considerable commercial
experience in marketing and negotiating contracts

and will be ol a calibre appropriate to bufld a

thoroughly professional, fast growing and profit-

able organisation- by servicing existing customers
and developing* new market*, particularly overseas.

The salary will not be less than £20,000 with benefits
to be negotiated. ..

Please apply with full CV and details of current
salary to Mr X D. Golds. Industrial Liaison Officer,

University of -Sussex, Sussex House, -Falmcr,
Brighton BN1 9RH-

WANT TO BREAK AWAY FROM THE PACK?
European Software Marketing Company developing
London Office to exploit U.K. market for the latent
U.S. packages .{for IBM. Philips. Olivetti computers.

'

etc.). MArket/prcunote/support office automation and 1

personal productivity products.

Hfls azrimmediate requirement for a sales representa-
tive -to work with large end-users and dealers with an.
ability to develop l implement marketing plans and
strategies. Start-up operation offers you environment
to reach yoor potential quickly, ‘do it' like yon think
it needs doing, freedom to innovate and ‘make your
mark* jo an unstructured environment.

Requires 2+ years’ experience In computer sales, td
entrepreneurial spirit, willingness to learn, grow »nd ,

accept responsibility. Independent thinker/worker and
determination to succeed.
Salary. Bonus. Car. Chalknee. Opportunity to

.

move ahead.

Telephone Or send CV. w:
Tel.: tl-735 M71
Charles Anderson
Mercator "Ventures Ltd. - •

Son ihbaafc House
Black Prince Bond
London SE1 7SJ

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD
GENERATION DEVELOPMENT & CONSTRUCTION DIVISION

THE MOD (SCIENCE GROUP) OFFERS
• A supplementary grant of £5000 per annum (nr pr&rala]

• Payment of tuition fees

• Work expenenceduring vacation periods

• An assigned senior Ministry ot Defence scientist as personal tutor.

• A conditional appointment which will be continued on saldadory
completion of the coum-e.

to graduates who vwsti to retrain in the areas of computer science,

electronics, operational research or mechanical engineering.

Pie otter s open to honours graduates who have degrees in

disciples for which there e. limited demand.
Retraining will be accomplished'usmg suitableMSc or Diploma level

courses available at Universities, Polytechnics, etc. commencing
in the Autumn of 1985.

Further informationand application formsare available
from: Ministry of Defence CM [S)la3. Room 817L
St Christopher House, SouthwarkSheet,
LondonSO. CTO.
Closingdate:12thJuiyl9B5.

DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

Herefe a chance to join one of Europe's largest and
most successful dairy-based companies - Express

DairyUK- and develop your career with the large

Foods division, which manufactures a wide range

of butter; cheese and associated products in seven

modem manufacturing units around tire country.

Ufeve an excitingnew role for aDEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER, reporting straight to the Director of

Engineering. The job is principally concerned with

filling and packing equipment, inducting responsibility

for plant layout and design, setting ratifications,

and taking major projects from feasibility study

through to finalmprowl Includingpreparing cort

analysis budgets for projects of up todm in value.

Negotiation of terms with contractors and manu-
facturers, plus direct control of mstafiation and
commissioning within tight deadlines completes

the picture.

To do all that youH need to have a flair for design

exhtoried over at least three years development
engineering experience, with the emphasis on filling/

packing machinery projects. A Mechanical Engineering

qualifications would be considered where supported
by outstanding experience.

ig relocation assistance where
appropriate.To apply simply send a brief CV to:

Q Mir Steve Martin,

Area Personnel Manager;
Block X, Express Foods,

430 Victoria Road,
South Ruistip,

MiddlesexHAA 0HF.

READING (JN1V3SITY STUDENTS' UNION
require a

UNION MANAGER
who will work do«elv with and liai*e between the
Executive end the Staff or the Sludetns" Union.
His/her expertise will be used to ensure the efficient

management and o perillion of the Union and to
research and suggest changes and developments
beneficial to RUSU. There are 54 full-time and part-
time staff employed in shops, bar?, raterins, travel,

welfare, administration, accounts and porteringr

cleaning. Six fGl Heads of Department and 5 other
member? or riaB report directly to tho Union
Manager.
Annual turnover is to excess of El -5 million and the
building is in constant use 10 hours a day. 7 davs a
week.
Applicants should hare either previous managerial
experience la a Students' Union environment or
proven experience in the management of a multi-
functional organisation similar to that described
above. ISCA, MB1M and 1PM qualifications would b«
advantageous bat not essential.

Salary will be dependent on academic and professional

qualifications and experience but would not be less

than £13.000 per anum.
For a detailed job description and application form
telephone Jenni Oxley oa Beading 19734) HKC2*
extn. 203.
Closing date for completed application forms: Monday
•24th June 1A8S.

Previous applicants need not reapply.

SALES EXECUTIVE
OTE £12 PJL + CAR

Wc are 9 division of a rapidly expanding tele-

com to on icdlions group, gelling cellular radio
equipment and based In Central London.
We seek to recruit an experienced Sales Executive
(aged 25-351 to help us expand within this new,
fast moving market.
If you arc ambitious, self-motivated and want a
challenge, write to:

Amanda Ford
CoeeHe Holdings Ltd
6/7 Southbank Business Centre
Ponton Eoad
London SW8 5BL
or Telephone 01*627 3171

TECHNICAL SALES

COATINGS SPECIALIST
Excellent career prospectswith scope forfurther

responsibilities with expanding major manu-
facturer of offshore, Industrial and heavy duty

coatings, and other corrosion protection

materials.

We invite applications, preferably Corrosion

Engineers, who have experience in this field of

coatings and/or the oil industry. Based in Aber-

deen, this person will report to the Manager,

Offshore Division, U.K.

The selected applicant will be responsible for

liaising closely with customers and developing

existing markets and generating new business.

A percentage of his-her time will be spent

offshore providing clients with a comprehensive
technical support service.

Essential qualities include the ability to work

as a member of a team and the confidence to

discuss technical matters with clients at all

levels.

Remuneration: salary negotiable -relative to

qualifications and experience, Company car,

contributory pension, free life assurance, and
incentive scheme.

Written applications with full c.v. in strict

confidence to be forwarded to:-

The Manager, Offshore Dhrishn

JOTUN-HENRY
CLARK LTD.

6-8 Fenchurch Buildings,

London EC3M5HU

ESTABLISHED SAUDI ARABIAN COMPANY
REQUIRES PERSONNEL FOR:

MAJOR LANDSCAPE PROJECT

1. PROJECT MANAGER

2. AREA LANDSCAPE MANAGERS

3. LANDSCAPING SUPERVISORS

4. HORTICULTURE PEST CONTROL

SUPERVISOR

5. IRRIGATION MANAGERS

6. IRRIGATION SUPERVISORS

7. NURSERY SUPERVISORS

8. HORTULTURIST SUPERVISOR

9. FLORICULTURIST SUPERVISOR

ID. NURSERY IRRIGATION SUPERVISOR

Qualifications:

4 years in Agriculture. Horticulture. Mechanical

f

Agricultural Engineering or related fiplds.

For Supervisory positions, a six year experience
can be substituted for the educational back-
ground.
Experience:
Management positions: 2-5 years experience as
manager.

Supervisory positions: 2-3 years experience as
supervisor.

Applications in writing with CLV. and photo to:
linda Jones
69 Kilravwk Street
London W.10
01-968 8543

Commence end July, 1985.

i
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CRANEFRUEHAUFREQUIRE
A MAN OFMANYPARTS,

Crane Frttehauf is, by a considerable margin, Britain'&biggesL'

maiuda±jreroftraaers.Each of otir12 Regional C&fees^tjjtes-

not only trailer sales, but also the. whole range'of 'Company

services, including, repairs and spares.
.

. It is this last area which will be the responsibility qtRfaepeiSoL-

(raate or female) 'he are looking far.

National Parts

fou wiB be respons&le fortheoverall aKjrdkiationoftbeaim-

pan/s parts strategyYou wffl Raise with our 12 Regionai Centres;

they all depend on fast and efficient service from our Parts

Distribution Centre at Swaffham in Norfolk, and as General

Manager of the Centre, you will ensure that they gefcit

You will negotiate contracts with national custodiers,andmain'

tain regularcontact with them, in order to ensure accurate-lore’

casting and rapid supply of their parts raprementsat local level.

Reporting to the National Sales Division Directoryoir wffi-be

expected to identify and exploit opportunities^;^ ^to
-remedy-weaknesses. -

In short, you will be responsfofe for the performance and
profitability of the parts operation, nationwide.
‘ Naturally, you will need management level experiences trans-

port or cfctribution on a national scale. More than that, you will

have planning ability; and the energy to implement those plans.

You will motivate your staff, and inspire confidence in your
customers.

And in return,we offer a salarywhich matchesthe considerable

responsibilities of the post, plus a most attractive package of

fringe benefits. Relocation expenses will also be patd ifappro-
priate (the post is based at Crane'Fruehauf headquarters; ^
Dereham).

Please write, with career details, to: Tony Hoofc, Periormet
Manager, Crane Fruehauf, South Green, Dereham, Norfolk
NKL9 UF. Telephone Derebam (0362) 5353.

Morecambe Reid Operations

SHORE BASS)
Mow is on idealtime to pin us «, aswe prepare
for full productionm the Morecambe fieklThisB

a moiorundertaking with a long term future -

outstanding byany standards and demanding
the-highestlevels of expertise and experience.

We arenow consolidating die tedmiaalteam
required to supportoffshoreoperations and
ensurethathighstandards of safely, efficiency

and effectiveness ore established arid

maintained. ,

1 * -

Reporting faTheTechnical Manageryou will be

'

respbns^ for the supervision ofan
engineering section involved n thefolawhg
disciplines: rotatingmachinery;corrosion;
quality assurance certification and mechanical

systems design.

This is a senior position requiring the successful

applicant fa be qualified fa degree level m
Mechanical Engineering and registered as a
Chartered Engineer, or with qualifications

Jeading fa Charteredstatus.

Applicants should have several years oH and gas

industryexperience preferably gained in on

offshore environment. Experience in mechanical

systems desgn/construdion and plant/

equipmenttrouble-shooting is a desirable

attribute forthis position.

Theposition is sjjore-bcsed at Heyshqm within

.

easy reach ofsome ofthe most beauttful

countryside in Britain, includingthe Lake Disfrid,

and mapr cities in the North West.

Solaryand benefits podajge w3l be

commensurate with yourexperienceend

qualifications.

To apply, please writewith Full career details,

quoting reference REA/10100/079, to: Assistant

Personnel Manager[HQ Services], British Gas,

59 Bryonston Street, LondonWJA2AL
-

Closing date for applications;5th July1985.

Entrepreneurs

The WDA has considerable experience in helping
y

promisingbusinesses to get offthe ground. .•

We have substantial venture capital funds to invest^

in more good projects.

Hie businesses we backrange from start-upventures .

to established businesses in need of further capital for

'expansion.We also invest in companies whose growth

and profitability could demonstrably be improved either,

by injecting dynamic management or a management,

buyout

TheWDA's role is to devise and implementaventure
v

package to establish the business inWales.

-
'

Ifyou can make a strong case for a good project-

in' a manufacturing or service industry write to: Frank;

Jackson, Executive Director (Invcsttnent), Dept EI^ •

P.O. Box 100, Greyfriars Road, Cardiff CF1 1WF.

All applications willbe treated in

the strictest confidence, naturally. HMsftOenkvmm* *Qeocr

SALES SPECIALISTS
NETWORKINGANDCOMPUTERSYSTEMS

On targetearnings£38,000 ‘ London and
4-Prestige Car Home Counties
+Company Benefits

Vferepresents major ULK. manufacturer ofdatacommunloalfonswftha fern

commitmentlorIhe future. Having seen aubstanttal catpanatanbroughtabout
by innovationwe are taunchtag a wefl known supermini thatcombined with
eonie extremelyeopiiMcatedcoranHinlcattonaecpdpfnentiialwfta toady1r
theieebodgeneration of Unbc-ba»etf»yate«iis.SpecteRy developedmenu

k

softmreachievesthe highest level of efficiency for the ueec

Withan ewerdeveloping market placeweseektorecnASatesSpedaEstefront:
syatenw/c^miww^ons bac^iTOuLSpecfflcexperienceariUMoe
nmirarM^ornilnlbasedenvironmentwouldbedeeWNa,butmoreeoIsan
outstandng trackrecord hi officeautomation and a desfreto realise true •

earnings potentlaL

Remuneration includesa basicsalary ofcHSyOOOwBha reafisticbn target
earrings package of ta&JOOQ.A prestigecompanycarand fullcompaiy
benefits aresuppHed. *•••

FbrtetherMonnatton andtnanedtatatatonrievrphoneRoga-Bradford our

'

consultanton:

01-6370781 9.00am-6.00pm
(outofhoureanswemig service) J

oraltemativefy; wrfle enclosing full <XV.to:

KtcnuUmtnt

211, Great Portland Stre^Londo^WIN 5HA.
London Bishop’s Stortford Manchester LeedsCrawley
Edinburgh Birmingham ftfilton Keynes Bracknefl Bristol

Depot
Operations

AmcmgtittCbuhji^
' dbtributOTS nfspgW^nyjffei^H.

Trmiteri

sbdf-iifc products,bur dieot is actively

•.shengfapning jftsmanaflanenf team.TFw>aim

is to nuse Distribution to thehighest levels

ofmotion efficiencyand effectiveness, with

theemphasistmooexedtericustomerservice
and industrial iriatinrK

TheDepotOperationsManagerwilloi&nbe
and controla substantial site, with 120

employees, some40/50 rehidesand a stock

turnoverexceeding£15m. Distribution

Covers ‘High Street' ablations in the Northern

and EasternHomeCounties plus the

adjoining partsofLondon. Computerised
systems are in beingand will be extended.

Probairfy in theage range27/32, the man
ofwomanconcerneddiould be educated to

degree standard and he thoroughly familiar

withdepotmanagement. Experience wfli

have ideally been gained with large

companies in thechilled, frozenorperishable

sectors Personal qualities will be important
especially thoseassodatedwith positive

leadershipi

Annusd.income.will becJ3450G.phts a car

apd. largecompany.benefits.Prospects are
outstanding,both in distribution and, later

on. generalmanagement; foranycareer
*

minded person. Location:south of theMS •

on the northern sideofLondon - removal

expenses will be available, ifneeded.

Pleasewrite in strict confidence, briefly in

die first instance, to ftterRohncfi

(Re£RP133)

Alliance
78 South AutfleyStreet London wry six.

*01-4935650(2* hountlfc 264291 0SPREVTG.

MemberafTkeRkhmandQmup of

hukpakkwManagementCoasulkmts

GeneralManager
Retail Stationery

and Office Supplies -

A substantialgroup ofcompamesin.SoathaoLAfnca operatesa chain of

retail, book, stationery; toyandfancygoodsdiops; distributes office
*

equipment suppliesandarewholesalers ofpapaand stationery products.

The appointee will alsobeencouraged to developthe groupfe activities -

.

into otherprodnet areas.

Applicants, 28-40, shouldpreferablyhavedeveloped &eircareer to date

in nan-food retailing, gainingexptgienccwithwell run compamesin'
""

purchasing, stock control, shop lay-outand display and be currently

managing a largebranch ofahigh qualityretailer.

Salaryand benefitswillbe conmieiBuratowith torsseniora^ointmenL
Service contract two and abalfyearsl.25% gratuityon gross earnings

payable atcompletion ofcontract (currentlynoii-taxable). Onemonth's
overseas leave for eachyearof service.Companyhouse and cat.

Please write, describinghowyourandoarclients requirementscorrespond,
to M.R.P. Blandcenhagen, ExecutiveSelection Division,

Feat, Marwick, MticheU&Co^ 165 Queen Victoria Street, Blddfriars,

LondonEC4V3PD, (putting reference 6092.

peat
MARWICK

The Plantand ftucess Engineering Department ofBiCC Research
and Engineering Limited, design and build special purpose machines
and support process development for the BICC Group ofCompanies.

A vacancy now exists far a graduate Mechanical Engineerwith a
minimum of7^ers experienceaid qualflteaflons leading to Cooperate
Membership of the Institution of Mecharical Engineers;

The person we seek must have proven design experiencemidis
likely to be about 30 yaarsofage. He orshe win beexpected to work

'

with limited supervison and to negotiate and present project of
design proposals.

Experience with CAD, electrical control systems orcabia machinery
~

would be an advantage.

As wed as a competitive salary benefits will indude flexible working
hours. 25 days holiday pension scheme and restaurant faeffities.

Assistance with relocation will be given where appropriate.

Applicants should write with lullCV to:

J. Heggie. Personnel Officer; BICC Research & Engineering Limited,

36ArialWmWood LanatLondonW127DX.

BICC
Research
Sl Engineering

TheFastTrack
to

LocalPartnership
SalaiynegotiableFear

TheEastofEn^and officeofaweH establishedfirm

ofCharteredSurveyorshasenjoyedsignificant
growth,concurrentwithtfanrpcrlbrmance

nationally.Continuedexpansionhas created an
openingfiiranindividualwhocandemonstrate
thepotentialandcredibilitythatisdemanded ofa
futurePartner.

Reporting toaPartner,yourtaskswiDbewide*
rangingwithyoureffortsmainlybiasedtowards
yahration, Cfirwmprpial anti ifairinpiriMit aftnrrHfg.

Ajyliwinfaihr thindiallpngiiigmlpwtlhipin

latetwentiesorearlythirties,preferabfywitha
d^ree,anda qualifiedMemberoftheGeneral
PracticeDivisionofthe RJ.CS.

Inreturn,ourdient offers all thosebenefitsnormally
agsrgTaiwTwithapotgntialpArtTiprg'hip.rnrtiifiin^

reimbursementofremovalespenseswhere
appropriate.

Pleasewritewith full cunreuhmi'riiaetothe firm's

professional advisors:

WrighteonWood,

11GrosvenorPlace,LondonSW1X7HH.

PIPINGSTRESSENGINEERS
Asa resultofourincreasing Nationaland International involvement
in a broadening rangeofprojects,weare nowseefting to
strengthen ourteam,

’

Wfeareseddng FSping Design EngineersandRpTngStress

.

Engineerswith offshore experiencewhohavethe ftexibilrtyto .

becomeinvolvedin both onshoreand offshore projects* :

These challenging positionswill canyattractive salaries coupled
with goodcompany benefitsandthe opportunityforcareer
advancement

Pleasewriteendoang fidlcareerdetaifetothePersonnel
Department; Fluor (Great Britain) Limited, P.O. Box309,
FusionSquare,LondonNW1 2DJ quoting referenceMA,or
telephone 01-3884222ext4209 foranapplication form.

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER and

PURCHASING MANAGER

Unusual opportunity for two well motivated execu-

tives to join an expanding company just west or

.Andover. The business is importing and whole-
sating nationally known brands of kitchen equip*
OienL Supplies arc predominantly from France
but also L'.K., Italy, Scandinavia, Germany and
Hong Kong.

JF1!\AM;iAL comkollick
notified accountant with full responsibility for

Tniormation and compater svstems. Development
of these systems is needed. Usual company secre-

tarial duties. Salary’ around £15469 plus car.

PIBCHASLVG MAAACEK
. reauires good administrative skills, negotiating
‘ teility and a flair for numbers. Must understand
use of computers in stock con LTD 1 and in balancing

supply and demand. Knowledge of import regula-

. lions, needed. French essential, other relevant lan-

guages useful. Salary around £10,000 plus car.

“Write with full C-V-, marking envelope with post

applied Tor, to Mr Peter Robinson, Somerset &

Co„ 9 Belgrave Road, London SWZV 1QB.

SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
Tor <al\coB or spednUrc
di^ihluts to nrtp coiiuooc

the Cofnoony’B qrowtb.

ApDlfeonu abooM be
'Intent an a aaln.'

raatVellnq tamer anil need'
to bW- drUe amf'nrlt'

difdDllae to aebtete
•ureen%

.
Probable location Scuta

. H'Mor Snaih-j&nt
Enflland. tat rridincn to

rriibaile 1m muntnul.

Llkrts aW 32-2*. ft'Sl

ifaam ta Bctcncc’ .

,

ntabv^rintt or wniOitr-

S«m pminwWrit •

«.sperleiK4 preferred bat
nat cncBtbil.

*

SaLm tiep.-mleBt on
' ’

riperteiw. Car. Dtotlard
usual [rinflo bcaeBU..

Reply lo O- Ttmhn,
.

Saaiari Sannec a Os Ltd.
SSJdl SandblDa *. ——

,

iwoi u *xl.

DEVELOPMENT

MANAGER
Consolidated Tern Investments Pic, offer an excel-
lent opportunity for the right person to join their
expanding Group of.Companies toiurther develop

'.their Division specialising in Sheltered Accom-
modation for the Elderly.

Responsibilities will range from site identifica-
tion and acquisition through to Marketing and

~ Management on developments throughout' the
South of England and South Wales.

if vtfu have the experience, proven track record,
enthusiasm and drive, we have the resources and
determination to ensure success and would wel-
come the opportunity of bearing from yon to dis-
cuss your next career move. .

Written applications and brief CV. to:

M.-J. Adding, Director,

< * * <v| i :<i i

>

k<w v f t iTmu.^il

4 Middle Road. Park Gate,

Southampton, SOS 7AL

FLUOR
.MANUFACTURINGFORPROFIT

OtreEst Betfcshfre based client is an established and teaefind
manufacturer of high quality Tnorifaai jmtrnments far toeHT and
exportmarkets.Theynowwishto qipoonta

PRODUCTION
ENGINEERINGMANAGER

Reporting to the Production Director and coaitroilfing a small team,
the prime responsibility of the appointee will be the definition,
improvement and control of manufacturingmethods fin: new and
existing products.

Candidates 28-40, self-motivated and results orientated,wifhHNC
minimum, will possess experience in batch production of metal.

Deputy General Manager

Plastic Barrels Factory
£25,01X1 Tax Free + car, accn, etc, . SAUDI ARABIA

A highly respected and substantial Middle East group requires
urgently someone to manage manufacturing, administration
and sales m their plastic barrel factory at Dammam.
Candidates must have appropriate experience with a UK
plastics manufacturing company at similar level of authority.
Knowledge of Arabic and/or Middle
East is desirable for this accompanied
career post Please write in complete m mm *ss -

confidence to A. Higson, quoting H2070/ nSN
T and enclosing c.v. TlK I vwll
HigsonKngLnL/Ex«itfrre Rccnzrtmraxt Consultants.

*
HOJermyn StTeet,London SWlYtiHB. Telephone: 01-9304196 TlINn

r-rinv]

M.Y. Sports & Games Limited

As the majorsubsidiary ofM.Y. Dart p.I.c.we manufao-

tura and distrtouts a.wide range of sporting goods

.inclutfingsuch brand (timesas Swing ban, Fngbneand
Hfaiex Table Tennis Bails.

We require farourNorth London operation thefoUwg?

ing peraonnel:-

ManagementAccountant:
c. £10,500 -V;

A new and vital role dev^oping the management
information base of the company. Specific respofe

stoitttes indude preparation of monthly management
accounts, maintaining the computerised productcost

file, profit profitabifity and forecasting.

ProductionManager &
c. £12,000 M

Totake fuHrespondMty for the factory (workforces®.

Canddates must be able to demonstrate successful

experience of running a fast moving productionlsA

Productionline Supervisor
. c. £7,000 ?-

Experienced in assembly fine work: iv -

. . PlanningManager :J

.

c. £11,000
A new role with responsibtfty far fanning aH prodo^-
,tion schedules, coordinating “Special" private fitoef

runs, controBing and devefaping our programma oC
outworked contract packaging. .

;

ECTortAdministrator
::c. £7,000:^

w

An Export Administrator is required with apotent!*®*:
field . setUng. Responsfalfities include Custdiw
Liaison, progress chasing, pricing, attending exBU&v
tions.A woriang fluencym German/French »a iTHt9k'.

PleaseapplymYtritingendo8togC.V. to;

Mrs. E-Tregtown •

-.V
NLY. Sports & Games Umited 1

Maxon Street, Barnet . 7.

Herts EN55TR ?

ENGINEERS
NIGERIA ATTRACTIVE PA0||b
First <dus oppartnaltSes exist in Nigeria For esriferi-

enced engineers in demanding but rewarding ftosifl/m*
within the division* of one of Nigeria’s leading .'pit-

vately owned groups of companies.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER— H
SALES ORIENTATED
This career appointment calls for'irn electrics! engi-
neer -wits sales experience and with a capscity for
setting and supervising a marketing and maintenance
organisation for electrical power installations, genera-
ting plant and agricultural equipment. The snccesaflal
candidate will also be eventaaDy respons&e - for
prfahkhtnf a local assembly plant for equipment.
QUALIFICATIONS—lUScyHND in Electrical Engineer-
ing tnth membership of foe Institute of Etectrical
Engineers or oilier equivalent professional quaUffcatfon-

. EXPERIENCE—Mxmmmn 5 -years in SiinIUr_.ove«^q«s
managerial capacity. Candidates must be managers
or men. materials and machines .and once appointed
will demonstrate creativity, innovation: and Leadership
-within their field of operations.

.

PROJECT DEVELOPMENT ENGmEERS
-

Significant career opportunities exist for candidates

-

wtio are experienced engineers and who can demon-
strate total project development experience and sucess
including conception, definition, feasibility and imple-
mentation; preferably within foe following fields:

i. Pood processing or similar agro-aUSed industries
ii. Chemical and allied industries
liL Oonveman Industry

QUALIFICATIONS—B-Sc/HND in a
ing discipllne with meafoerehip o
or Institution.

EXPERIENCE—Minimum five years' experience in
similar role wifo proven track record. As a project
team manager you wtD possess an impressive person—

The total ramoneration packages for these positions
wtil indude s highly attractive negotiable salary and
the usual benefits associated wifo an oversees poeMon.
Please apply in writing wifo full CV to:

Km ugG
58 A*tUeT Ro,td’ an Thames,

m-
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MacugcnontActtm

Production
Manage

? : tic fion Line Sopm

Planning Manage

i

11 vpvrl Admimitnb

v

The business -with over 1000 erapfawes
2nd a turnoverof.£25m —is an impoiiani
pan ofa large engineeringorgmusaikHLlt
manufactures abroad range ofprecision-
cngineered products. Ii need*tostrengthen
The management of its production opera-'
Tionio meet the requirementsofexpanding
tJ.K.andoverseasmarketsandan extensive
raw product development programme.
These two senior management posts cany
KsponabiJityfbn-

Industrial

Engineering
Control of production planning, produc-
tion engineering, work racasureraem/rate
fixing/estimating, and capital acquisition.
Requirement — an experienced. planning/
industrial engineering manager, currently
3n a substantial operation engaged in batch,
production (utilising CNC) of precison
products.AtleastHNC (Ref846/DI)

Quality
Assurance
(Defencebackground)

Planning and control ofQA in product
design, production (metallurgy, maefein-
ing,as$embly),aDd test Requiranent-QA
management experience in the defines
industry (05/21), and.the capacity to main
age the totalQA function ofa substantial

main contractor manuficturing codprod*
pcts-Al leastHNG (Ref847/DT)

Foreach post-saferyc£i7400.Ageprefer-
ably 35-45. Prospects to more senior and
broader roles in the business and parent
company. Widely accessible North. Loo*
don/NonhHome Counties location. Gen-
erousremoval assistance.
Please write (male/female candidates) in
strict confidence with full personal and
career details, quoting appropriate refer-

enceto>

Philip Smith.
ManpowerConsultants

85-87Jermyn Street,LondonSW1Y6JD

INDUSTRIAL
SALES
SPECIALIST
Negotiablesalarypackage
PliisCar

Oar cricnt Is 'Wbrid leader in industrial

ENGINEERS

js wclnranatejooroatym a

man-rauie solids,notably In mefal casm^s, where

Sine fissuresohm occur in dieprimary process of

inamtfacturelTheeumriboBon of the cheatcompany
lheidbre, to the succesriul performance ofmany well

known engineered products cannot be overstated.

Recent major developments in terms ofprocess

automation and resin technology have created the

opportunity fora strong sales contribution within tho

UK.The ideal candidate will be aged 2J-35 witha
science based education which win facilitate ibe

assimilation oftechnical data and provide the
J

necessary coovictioo to persoade senior managers as

to the valueofthe process. You mustalso have a
proven record ofboard level negotiation in.relation to

jncdhnn/hjgh value contracts in an industrial setting,

his Kfcdy that you are already operating in,or

wish tomove to, a metfinm sized company

environmentwine short reporting lines and f&t

laid business. The company is located West. oC

London.
An ereefient baneffispackage wffl betaBncd

to the needsofthe successful applicant Please

contactoar AssodateXHrectm; James Norzi^ as
soon as possible on 01-2583621 CWbonr
ansneringserricej quoting reference J32S&

Executive Facilities <Marissmg)LtA
Specialist Marketing Recruitment

One House, 21A Condait Place,LondonW2 1HS
Telephone: 01-258 3621

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER
An Electrical Engineer qualified to die Standard of

Chartered Engineer is tequred in the Department of the

Director of Mechanical & Electrical Engineering located at

Derby. Appkarrts mustbe experiencedm the appScatksn of

power semiconductors preferably on traction and roEng

stock.
, . , .

The work Involves evaluation of proposals from

manufacturers, preparatkxiofspedficatiwisftaeqtapment

for new stock, investigation of problems with and

development of modifications on existing stock.

The commencing salary wiB be within the range

f9,305 - £11,970 pA. dependent on qualifications and

experience.

There is a contributory pension scheme and the

transfer of existing person rights can, in most cases, be

accepted. There are also attractive rati travel benefits.

Applications enclosing a fuS curriculum vitae.

Should tie sent to:-
. .

Driedor of Mechanical ft Electrical Engineering

British Railways Board

Room 243. Derwent House

Railway Technical Centre

London Road Derby DE2 SUP

We’re getting there

ES' OPERATIONS MANAGER
EU.Wt + Profit Share

Clarke and Spears Limited i* an established supplier

n? quality Indoor Plants to major. High Street

retailers.

_ . (*,# cootinuing growth of the Company, wo

toUfal
“ strengths the Sealor Management

team wUb* this new appointment, which has good

prospects for further promotion.

tation to custamers distribution centres.

a mhTH have a backcronnd in a relevant fast

gPffi? A knowledge of

horticulture ia preferable but not essential.

The Scandal package Includes attractive Profit Share,

BlJPA and a Company Car-

ptease reply including your C.V. to:

•. Mr. K. M. W.SWuwta.
Managing Direeior,

Clarke and Spears Lifted,
Burnt Common Norselies,

Send. Wo ting,

Surrey

Planning& Transportation

inWestminster

ANEWTEAM-ANEWAPFR(M3I

Assistant Directors
£21,732-423^20 indusrve

l%wp!a*s!nflxewBddtodaycannatchfl*
heritage oftheQtyrfVt BmuHtEC
in the yearwhich celebratesibe 400th
anrimsaqr oftfaedybfnatigiiiafinu.WMaB

fractions, creating tn theirpacea complete
nearDneamatanpifag the titic‘Bhffliing fc

lufihly innovativeand concerted approach to
ffaelotei environment ofour tnrique dt« to
nanifMillif nilii ul ^nl»r.hiJ LII..H Hw,

modern-day needs ofit* 130,000 rcstdeats,

awntitingwwnlatkncfneaiiyjiTrrilgnnanri
an annual influx of between 250,000 2nd
35OJ)QOTOttsandJB9OOOlB8tDriebi9ldb0L
ThenevDSredo;JamesTbomasandtwoof
Ids AsszgtentDKttimhsTCahead? been,

AssiimttnfaectoiafQrI\jfic.y and Piuyainim
whouriahothnriceaBegjgandirigiiinnid:

_
4'iailf?tbitl^. tsll.**, iiwwtIi . l |y k t a.i|

TnraTyiiuru imantfi liiiilinf|rfffl|f limp.

Mky
Thefarinff _ .

an ra iua i niTnmWinml r4mlt»ng*fn »he
Asristant Direaurwho talasup the poiicy-
tmMwjBwHiir^ri»ni»lwmi

|
Vq rhirfmluliiqf

oo^D issues idaringtptheuse of landand
_

Yonrsnopemfa^Sei^wffl*^*
ftierctobe d^endemm yoardtaBlytooflec

totyouwillbeqnaSfirftttmfher'Bjwri
Pbiiiiii^nrEngTrv^TTng

,
aeWigsyonTCdllXT

jBsgmxryan&uadecpoametD-andadeep
unde^anSngrf-thft odtee Anappreriaboa
of local governmentpractices is essential,
fennliaiitywithiTtecbmoues and research
xncdwctahigblyirfeyauLQtefcPXlSl.

Programme
As ‘chief(rfaalF.
ni^wWi^nnjTMfVwdiyniwfi^all waanriyl
suppartsemces for thenew department from
personneland txanragmatisnibrastaff of
jSO-lpenmrTTtTniutim H^TtwmaBwtwnriTrffm.
TTUfnjq^!iTwn<»iiir ItMTififll planniTig’. i ftw,

prjfcaaou^^b^SStadesrfMne^
16

pattiiashig.Tfestaglooktoyogto spearhead
tltf ll> BlyM HiS

ally aasodated withHannerf arBqpneera*

fmrrion^prntindariyinTiewrftbediai^mg
Tfiiijdltf Ct Tjw^h,
Ouafifial in Phnmng. Pngrn^ringnr
Admmiitfiailm,yonrcareeriDdaies^lfealnro
serrinrm3tnagwn»nt t^vgwnTnlTfyina wmiT^y
enyiiomnem, at-aUyWtrwWngwjwi«w»
cfTC (Ref: PTJS).
PleostfopecTdgcopyafyoKrCVto:
Jama Thomas. DirectorofPiamaqrand
Thmsportatw*, POBox240. OTYOF
WESTMINSTER. CStjRaH VtctorixStrut,
Loxbx. SWlESQPortdepJmukma*
01-7982650for more informatiox.

'Oosatgdaic28dtjatu2385.

'^brs&P

Sales Professionals
FREE TRADE

SOUTH EAST LONDON - EAST ANGLIA

Onr rm(«fHntRng portfolio of Biwr^ Wines and Spirits, Ciders and
Minerals mclndfis important Brand Leaders* We rwwl strong*sales

professionals to farther increase onr jxgietratwra in' Free Trade
phbs, clubs andhotels*

Vnn tMII farre a minwnimi nfflima yparaf gwumdrngUBffhTn cm fingg rm

other professional miiwmiHf f>wnniHiwd ralm fc8xe. Your erihafasc.
drive, skill and camxnexrfal numeracy will mark you out as
aameosnewho -will succeed withus ires highly canpeHflre maritet.

Preferably aged 22-^yim are fifcely to fine In orasar tho area, orho
prepared to rebcatawA goodAUngreomd Is, of course, esseutlaL

~Natotally, you wifi receive auexmlent salary, performance related

bonus, 2^I> Company car and free B.UJ*JL. membership- Rust
class pension and fife assurance schemes are among the benefits

you would assooate with alazge Companywho really cares about
its people.

Interested?Wc2e or telephone foran application form to> ** -

Mime Shrmww Rnwfpfi, fllurriuglnn mdCOUBBylfahA
AnchorHouses Mile Rut London El 4UJL 01-790 1860Ext 3323

Charrington /\
A BASS! DM-’iNY

[ SALESPROJECTENGINEERS-

1

Khovtodgnafabroad
iafproductskiciudkig

lcMy;youiriBbo|
conversantwflhltiei

CLINICAL PATHOLOGIST
-RADIOGRAPHERS

MIDDLE EAST

equivalent.
of additional diplomas in Clinical Pathology, with
st least 10 years experience. Remuneration BAE
Dirhams 11,000 per month plus famished family
accommodation, fuel, light and water. Economy
air fares on joining and termination plus annual
economy return fares for self and family.

Also two fuOy qualified Radiographers with at:
least five years experience. Applicants both male

' and female should be under 3$ years of age and
the positions are for single or single status only.
Remuneration UAE Dirhams SLOOO per month with
annual increments of UAE Dirhams 100 per month
to a maximum of UAE Dirhams 6,000 per month.
Plus furnished air conditioned angle accommoda-
tion, hieL light and water.

Initial contract would be for two years in each
case and ideally- the successful applicants would
be Arabic with uJL qualifications or alternatively,

U.K. subjects with knowledge of Arabic, would be
au advantage.

In the first instance please send full career details

in confidence to:

Mr E. L. Nash,
Development and Technical Exports Ltd,
71/75 CUsleharet High Street,

CWslehurst, Kent BB7 5A<*

COMPUTE? SUPPLiES-SALES
e £17,100 + Car

Greater London, Southern Rome Counties
-DATAPRODUCTS Corporation is a major multi-
national Printer and Ribbon manufacturer and as part
of the ' successful expansion programme the UK
Supplies Division now seek a Sales
tod Marketing Professional. The
successful candidate ' -will be able
to demonstrate . a proven track
record In Computer Supplies or
related products. The ability to
negotiate effectively at distributor
ana major ad user level Is impor-
tant.
Phone, or write-to: Mr ML Shove. UK-
Sales Manager, 26 Tltebouse Street,
BUcMa. Berta. (6462) 31131 .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can be submitted by
TELEX No. 22674

BRANCHSALES
& OPERATIONS
MANAGER
WEST LONDON
Salary: c £13,000 pa.
Wehavea challengingopportunityfor

an experiencedmanagerwith proven

ability in both sales developmentand fte
control ofa sales distribution operation, to

take general responsibBity lor ourbranch
at Yiewsley, WestLondon.

Atatalofthirtyrounds operatefromftre
branch, ranging from the famiBardoorstep
delivery mfk and goods rounds to whole-
sale rounds catering to the specialised

requirements ofthenear-byHeathrow
Airport Seventy staff are employed, and
the totalannualturnoverisapproximately

£6 million.

Youwouldbe expectedto ensurethat
a high standardofservice ismaintainedto
all the branch's customers, both largeand
small, andthatsales andbudgettargets
are achieved. The otherkeytaskwdlbethe
identification and developmentofnew
sales opportunitiesh a highly competitive
localmarket.

Successn this variedanddemanding
rde would provide an excellent basis for

furtherprogression within the Company.
Suitable candidates are likely to be

aged up to 35, and willpreferablyhave
gainedthenecessaryexperience ina fresh

dairyproducts orotherFMCG environment.

In additiontoasalaryofc£13,000, the
position offers a car allowance and other
majorcompanybenefits. Relocation
assistance wffl be provided ifappropriate.

Please applybysending fullpersonal
andcareer details to:-Mr. PJ. Hiorrts,

Area Sales Manager-North Thames,

Unigate Dairies Limited, Wood Lane,
London..W127RP.

Printing

SALES DIRECTOR
WWI known print company k tookkig for a person with
good educational background and experience in sheet-fed
print ratatina to jotmiis and commercM requirements.A
good adminittratnr with ability to motivate a sizeebta
sties force, plan tucticafiy and stmtogicatty.
Stimyand conltiofw wii of course mutch up to seniority
and performance.

Pleees apply in writing to Micheal Brown. Chtirmetv
Brown Knight & Tnmcott Limited, Dowgats Works,
Doughs Road. Tonbridge, Kent Tl® 2TS

A
Management Opportunities

AIM EVEN HIGHER
\ • V ... ]

Successful Growth Organisation

Ourffiereisnnrnfihrfagrg rrTnpmiw:rfitcrippxriih3nilinniyu)friiRP1
cfsevttti hundred omJrts.

Dngm&mhrrgrnivih^iFKffltmkannn^niTmhw-ttftfvvnnghly

speti^roksroifaecxinpacy^fiinha-socct^MapnouBnicixsofeattadfee
negoriaWcsalariesptns ccnpiiyrar, praDt shares medicalinsuranceand
coanbtaorypcxBioa.

Escdkst prospeds.Ufofaatbn asststance toW Sfidds areaCOBsUdcd.

MerchandisingManager
Ootstanffii^ promotion prospects fiysomeoneaj^d 29-iu yts.icpordngto

the Marketing Director for ihe cstablishman ol awA-ilcahr mcrdroxfisaiK

stMOBs. Candklaes will ba\t consiikrdik- bmiiH: and nkTtb^axlisuigQpcxkaiK

{RQbaUrTrithamajor CTN ; .Spptrmarka wpaniition. Kn'aairioci'iiicludc

ra^c selection and merchandising tkvrbpman, lesi marketing mil grossmargin
1

targetaefaiomm lor all pnxluu aivas.

ChiefAccountant
Rqxxtirgto thcHnancinJ Directorma u id be a Clunered .Accrairtantqpcd

29AS,repcfBiMc for3U financial ami rranasanent accoumuiR, bui^cii«;and

sttxi accounting in tbec^^TltmturncirerhiMncbs. Dquranmal numg-nym
andM*systems dn-etaproem expcrioiL’ereyuxmL Reenl ujpmiilia
backgroundjsrirnnL

ManagementAccountant
Anesceptionaloppurmiiiiy for j im-nih- qualified.\CV.\CHA aged 25+.

Themangerwillhead up a small drpanment uortmg to strict deadiims.

K&pcosibflities rarer the prepantinn of hiulpcunj’ iniurnHiinq
,
fin.nhri.il

cnhatiooSbboancss planningand other irpons.

InternalAuditManager
Prriaitd^c28-iO'svith2(yiiXMe\'Ear.'iet3ilexpen«xe.Acfnali6edCAor

ACCA is required to lead a team ofretail auditorsand be iesponsibk for the

nuiniraancr. rericR'and imptrettnent rt~all finaixid/opaaiiotul systems and
coaiolsindudmg comjpuicr sapunts audiK

ComputerOperations Manager
Sound Honcrftdi DPSo Ontl (i esperiove is needed as wtrll ihc aMity to

corard thej>roc«5n® ofa b^h'x*mc ofdata through aucll managed

department. RcspcrwMhiesindndeassigningwtxfe etfcctht Naffand mariiine

niiikainn atxl all facets rftyrminns inrlnriingSmiritt; Systemsnpirnknim
andRecoreiyftocednres

ror5Dor GpparmnitrtogitWTritho*pfcasewite in the fits! instance

endoangjuurcmricuhimviuewith antiripalcd sdan’and listing separately

those conqsuries toubora ytn donoruish \nur applicatiwi fanranW, to

Mrs Cathy Beach, ARA International, Recruiimcnt Advening Kiisiofl,

EdnanHotBi; 17/19 Maddox Sum, London.WI R OLT

V tonal
.RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING DIVISION. /

Standards mean Business

!

Quality,Safety.efSaenty-tirafyuriotBritishStawferdsare all about If you're interested in thisvital

work formdustiy atd tbe ontisnmer. riteu yotrllbe interested inus- andwell be iniercsted in you.

Technical Officers Technical Editors
StartingsakiySHjmp»

Osr

T

dtohtifae
^

the fiacfiuBt of

IcvcL As Commiflce Secretaries working dosrfy
Wilii fayhiiJiHy QpQt COOBJUttCCS ftfl

iadustiy, Guwreut and user mtcrests me xop.
merited, pojcct sraprat, drafting and com.
munkniiiin sfcini are paramount. Degree and/or
corporate of itiesant pnftwnmi
body and caqpcrienee m one of the Mowing
indratrics mqpircd: Cbratieti. PtiFHiraat,

Sednat,'Bcdnw^ (hdtial,
CREDIT)

Snrlnfonnation Officer
Starting salary £8,151 pa

At the centre of the Standards Dr'mo&'k aefirities;

this jobholder will head a moll team monirnriny,

analysing and preseming essential manj®cme«C
informariOB vital to day-to-day opaatiowg and tong-'

term planning. Degree or HNC in Information
Science or Business Studies and xetcunt wa±
experience neccgary. (RefDT9)

CcocStxTns for b5 posts iucfode5 weeks’ holiday, coatributoiy pension pbn, season ticket
loan. For more information on any of the positions, and apjrfication form, please comact
(qammgxefonmtxeL no.):Etq>etiiMacAithar, SeniorPersonnel Officer

Starth^ salary£8451 pa

BiiCdi Slainlu dsarequJitj'ptiiiBcatkinsotintjranl
lUiLwliu^andotg-aniiigtcimrsa key task franc in

Ihecr preparation. If you enjoy deta3ed. dfeapSned
wtjflig ou a wide range of technical- subjects and

akffis, then you axd^mect the ebafieage. Degree
• all

British StandardsInstitution 2RolStrwf,LONDONWlA2BS Telephone (0!) 629 9000 Ext3066

Docks Engineer
The Medway ftxt9 Authorityisam^orUnited Kingdom patwith aooraistent

reconl ofgrowth.TheAuthotayoperates e^anefingconTmerdal docks at
Sheeniessmid Chatham and exercisesconservancyfunctionsover the tidal

wstersrffoeMedwajt

ThaAothorlyaeekstD E^xfintan Bighawto headandre-oiganiselhe two
en^neertngd^arbnentsbiSheamessDocks.TOs isaaertormanagement
appoWmer^ teporfinadtectlylathe Directorin chaige, withgood career
prospects.

Thesuccess&imanorwoman,who Is unficeiytobB less1han35 years rt age,

wihavean engineeri^jdegree orcomperabte professionatquaBic^on, be
innovafiveand usedtoworWng fomurfortiaed enwronmert.^The main task is the

makitenance ofasutetanfed mechanicaland efectricalcraneanddock ftont

register. Dock berths, estateroadsandbuftfingmairtenancewffl be pat of

.
the responribBty, and experience fn these areaswould bean advantage.

At attractive remunerationpackage is offered,basedonacommencing salary

of notlessthan El6.000perannum.Companycarand non^on&fljuloiy pension
schema.

AppBcaBons, maitod“ConUdenihf and giving1u9personaldaMs,
quaBficaBonsandexperience,should beaddressedtotoe DirectorofMarine

and DockSendee^Medway PortsAidhorBy.Sheemess Docks,

Sheemess, Ksntl(E?21RXitobe received trylSthJuiy, 1SK.

MEDWAY PORTS AUTHORITY

We are one of the leading companies in
the field of electrical and instrumentation
installation (both conventional and

nuclear), automation systems and
industrial process control.

We are looking for

A COMMERCIAL MANAGER
for oor London snbsidiarj

whose responsibilities will be

:

To successfully apply the group’s
commercial policy.

To develop our share of the market. .

To co-ordinate the commercial activities

of fee London Office with Head Office.

Applicants should ideally be graduates,
aged 30/40, and should have proven tech-
nical and commercial capabilities in the
selling of electrical and instrumentation
installation and in the organising of auto-

mation system for process control.

The personal qualities we are looking for
are organising ability, ambition and
strong personality, with the person being
highly skilled in interpersonal relations.

We offer a senior position, adequately
remunerated.

Applications will be handled in
.
strict

confidence. Please send a detailed curri-

culum vitae to undernoted address:

C/o S. A. d’Invesi. Indemar, .

P.O. Box 3381,
’ CH-4002 Basel/Switzerland.

MARKETING DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

Stainless Steel Fasteners (Chesterfield) Ltd are
seeking to recruit a dynamic, energetic
Marketing Executive with the potential to
achieve rapid promotion to Director.

The successful candidate must be able to

demonstrate high personal motivation along
with the ability to achieve resnits m a competi-

tive market.

Appropriate engineering rales experience is

required.

Preferred age range 3058.

Salary and benefits will not be limiting factors.

Please apply with cv. to W. B. Speirs,

SSF Ltd, Bmn&uii Si
GresterfieJi fierbjdn

S41 fQL

Mechanical Engineer
Presiwk—Vest Sussex

As a subcontractor, we work for many of the

country’s top companies. We are also a
leading manufacturer of stainless steel

tableware on onr own account.
We Specialise in forming stainless and other

alloys with a wide variety of presses; we
also Sow form, weld and polish.

Because we are expanding, we need more
people. We are currently seeking an engineer
qualified io at least TEC Higher Certificate,

with excellent pressworie experience and a

toolroom background.
The job w31 entail working on quotations
with customers, new projects and productivity
improvements.
Please send a CV. to R. S. Hawkins, Managing
Director. Goodwood Metalcraft LtdL, Terminus
Road Industrial Estate, Chichester, West
Sussex P019 SDH.

SITUATIONS VACANT
WanMNRlMlti SM- DISPLA*tU

wtOi Van at wtattr mn.
uottata C7-90 oar Han.
WUtt team u enaroaO
oar Una takaa. tn addlixn
to tea Md.

DISPLAYS
mle. wtflt tame woe and
btootoO — CM parafeMlo
eohmm conratacra. Mine

VMritaa.

GENERAL
A CA fDR UU.Mjn’ KihULTS

+ .JOB .
btABCU UBOb

b«lia« iS4hia>.
AC WljVISTKATI\X ASSIST-
AST. Cb.OOO-Efl.tOO. Tto
RHJtmoud FrlloHsliip, a
Brihirint Chjrliv prvtldlnq
alter carr tor ppraona Ivcov-
eiinfl irom mciiji lUataa.
are eorrcnlW tNkJwi an
Admlnh.mil nr AmMiiI lor
onr Director. Daiir* will in-
clude drnUliHi kllrr'lirporw
lor Dlrrcior’ik apprtnal;
bandllnq tflrmpflpdfper . a..dooms and mdlnlalnian
odtoc qvnu and Iiaismn
wIlO extrrnU bodies. Candi-
date* aged 25-plus, orlth good
w^rrlarlal akJIls. unid
acoiuuatraiive repel Irnc> and
rftr. ahruty io comma nffair
mrctlvrh, teonid be willing
ic wort; OcxJblr hPar>. far
appliciiloa tom write to;
AdmiDluraior. Tbe Richmond
FeUawtaiB. a. AddmoD mud.
London. W14 8DL. or trio.
DBonr 01-605 6S7S.

BIHLDERS ME5DCH.AMTS 1

FEDERATION

SENIOR TRAINING
OFWCER/MANAGER

6w* C- CIO. 7SO + brae at*

Tbe Bandera Merchant* Feden-
Jtan * toe Iradr uBuclgUon lor
LHldem merchant* IhnMHhmit
«be U.K. II has err 7<JE>
members who belween them
operate 2.200 sals auUrb. arid
employ over bO.DOO people. One
ol Ole KederalJoir* iuom Impor-
tant imlnK to members ta toe
provision at eocmioiuU udum
coun.es—rcsMcDliil. loon and
IOforum distance leanuiia »u-
Miea.
TO streoelben the team M our
national Kadnisn cratre al
Harlow. Faces, w vpropusa io
appoint a Seulur Traininn
Officer, Majmoer. The Job will
be io aodi me Dimlor of
tducudoo and Tmlnuin ta con-
trolling tt»c considerable nlpaa-
lon or FbderaUoD irambiQ
service* and. In mrtlcaLar. Io
MionviM. dewlap and inwrtwe
the courses neuiq oflrred both
at Harfoiv and locally.
The caccnclul caadidale h
likely to be a ooalthrd TraUlnn
Officer ilHISI or simllari aued
28 -i5 with at lent 5 years aa a
conwacay iralnUM oncer in a
inedimn o largo torgdumUon.
Conwdrrable niwdner. boiu
in oflMnuinq and in icacbiao
on courses, is called lor tonrUnr
with evidence of **irsa m
ere*lire inmnaiJon in iratalon.

PItone Oft' l«n CV sod
a letter savhw bow you Hunk
you mce* oot temdrewnl* o:-

D. cwmlson. M.A.
Director oJ education

and Tiuiraag
BuildDiO Merchants rcdnnol

Parnnn »raw

.

6 Panto}) Hoad
staple Tvs

Bartow. Essex CMU8 7PP.

DON’T READ THIS unlto JOB
are already aoeceosiui in soar
chosen career; in whtUi casr
>on may be suitable la 611 onr
of toe two oaslUaiis available
lor Sales Consultant* to an
expanding mva of Ibe wrritt
industry. Applicant* should be
aged 25-a0. residing In Kml /

Surrey and hucc a present
income level In excesd of
£13.000 o.a. Far furlbar
details and the chance to be
Invited to a career opportunity
meeting, p b o B r Maidstone
106221 58357 between 9-50
a.m. and 7 n-m-

180% API COMMISSION paid
weekly la experienced lire
anrals. Hutaiil arcepiancc.
f>civ fast-vlling product*. Tel.
090121 2528.
ABLE discreet drlirr re-

quired lor 4 moo lb' bv
ibrairleal producer, vanablr
hours, hum wecknd». 01 -

*56 018b.

UNKS WITH INDUSTRY
MARKETING

Application* are tnviied tor •
twofthrre 'ear appointrnmit
iwlih poartMe rrtmnU (torn
Condi dnti-a aMe to teach an 1

ptM graduate diploma coarse*,
and to help develop programinfa
lor indnatry.
Mian Scale*- Lecturer 11
C7.S4B-C12.099. Senior Lee-
lotyr ^Cll.lTS-ClB.liB (Bar>-
£14.061 lorn award oradlnm.
Application Umax and farther
particular* may be obtained from
ibr Prmoonel Section. Norm
SloJIonlshbT Pobfechnic. Col-
lene Road, Stokr-an-Tn-ot, S 74
2 UL. Tel: 107831 4SS3I. Ext.
211 .

ChwJm date for camoleted
appUcartons: astb Jose. 188S.

HSS HIRE GROUP LUX
MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

;

Applications are tadted from
Graduate' Degree! B-Trck prO-
ably In Bomtcaa Studies, pad
110 to Ja mba consider that
Hu- base Uic sett apansir.
realism and drive to devrhM a
auccratiiil management career to
our Croon.
IVc are mart.-rr leaders ta tha
•null tool hire IndWb wtUx
r ve il lug plans for tbe tnturr:
If you are oraulnelv committed
to aiKceed on mrrtl. w« can
alve son too awotliaftr. 1 m.
pelher with a competitive salary,
mrt-nllve scheme . 4 wrelg
onnn.il leavo and* other besgat*.
flea»e-'vwlta for an aopbrMtloa
tf.'S

1 if •“'"onond Manjoer.
Hft Hire Group Ltd. Wargnao
House. 51. Loudon Road.
Rrhiale. Surrey. Rifs SPZTf

PERSONNEL OFFICII
for Uolwndiv college Loadoa

Loodon Up 10 £13^BJ-
to prorldr a fail penoand man*
agement

. and adminlKrad'a
wrtlrt tor a group of about
500 clerical. KaduU, ndnuni-
stratlve and Library «aif.^^You wiR need orevtons rxoCr-
leitoe of nepsopnel management
and a good wotVtaa knowledua
muMlCr. 1PM Uentocnbip and
of employment legislation and
previous aniurnriti- evpertenrn
we dtotnble. btt nor esentU.
Srmtinu aulars, todudlag aLondon aDounoce. win be with.
In the ranor C7,&55-£ia.5HJ.
I At least LlO.lSS It t&m
aged 27 or oven.
For farther information, weftsunoiaog JObEqaav- anx jS?
iPenomtrn. Uuivepdty Coltm
London. Gower Street. London
pS^T.. Sterrfi toodorn WOtS
6BT. ir ippMw Mew* ontogga
a Ml or tad namra rattf
addienes of two referee*.
Frevtotn appjfrunta neBl-be n.
ewwWrred. Ooiina date tar
a00Hcations 26Hi Jane 1B8S.

ACCOUNTANCY
'

ACCOUNTANTS
CROYDON

AUDITSRAf
as a result of oonrimu
non of ibe praeuea,
ktokinp for:
bENIOllS—qoaUBad

qualihrd.

SWDt,
comram.
w- are prep*red t

mlarlra nmouabir ac
Pile. dobbBcuticma
Prrlence. fa toe Casa
lied Seniors aalarka
n'.-noUobh- no in £11
Hnie A.1-6572, £

graph. E.C.4.

Conhnned on Pace 14
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dutton-forshaw

Better
; placedfora

betterserviced
Out Fleer Service Priority Plan and our35
national garages will keep yon on the road

wherever you are. For Contract Hire or outright

purchase themes, call uson 01-573 5015..

litre

Rover

RichardCound
BMWinGkxKMtenhire

1H4 IB) 325 Eta Bh».
4.000 nU*. SIR. A.u
TRX'B £12.495

1984 «B| 735HA6E Owl-
. 11.000 mis. ABS. EbR.

A/W £1 . ,495
Igtrc s mmrif* Cab Rad.

• 3.000 mis. AIW. Z>w
CiL £ia.W5

nit 3UU4 ZlnmAet. 3.000
mb, S/R/JtlH' £19-825

lias B2SI4SE. Met. Green.

WAbM
23 Ucd iMWi In Xock

—

ring now for Um:
WctartlCnintf Unwad.

KM3SHOLMGUOUCESreftGL13aD
TWsj5^{D452}Z343«

QufxpaHwainwfcw ua apodal

* *

LEASING
Fiesta 1100L ....
Escort 1-3L 5-dr
Montagu 1600L
ISinum Blucbun *1 -SOX
Sierra 16WL *
Orton 16001.
Cavalier 1-ftL Hitch
Eacort 39*1-3 Van

JTIZB-OO
£149-90
L160-50
i.loO-00
£169-00
£199-00
£166:0g

Adore monthly
or Bexibh

£109

rentals related to a
four-rear flexible team and are wb-
Jact ta VAT. Three-year leaoro. Lease
parcha* oo Hire contract also stall-.
Idle. Far wnttnn details oh Ibc
above or for any vehicle required.
Dlease contact;

MOTOR CONTRACTS LTD.
'

-

Birmingham Road. LLhhejd.
bulla WS14 SQZ

Tel. <094321 99208
(After bran Amlou aerrica)

NOT IMPORTS

ETIe Motor BrokersHI
PHONE FORA FREE PRICE LIST

0792 863348 7 days aweek|!" «S

Examples

UG Metro ' £^580]rs
1 ““I-**"'*"

|
UnaGL5sp £AJX7

I Personal CarInerts andDJCVe^Bro
|‘ PHW T/f tIUgljQ

Save up to £3,500 on yournew car Ir^xjg ' £5275'

THE optimists, among them Vauxhall H'av.iji g 1*8

Ford’s chairman, Mr Sam engines, while Austin

Toy, believe that rieVv' car^ ba^l-6 btreand 2^0 litre units,

sales this year could end up.
wl
7
10Ul:

-
a '.1!®; option,

very close to ‘the record .
A*. th?_ Renauk advertise-

to* SJ

"Ssas?attests
v£?--

^ bat bSmonth. New - registrations iff- * ‘

May totalled.-
r . W9J01. - -za

Snl
.

.dW Italian

: inrrpac* nf almnct -AT- oJw: #c*w«. Ettb-'-js' liopioK^ -that; its newincrease qf almost per" deut
nSP1H.V,^r?

t;V :

S

tl flew

on the same 'raonth^flit year.
sma** J?5 ^YlOr.wJich goes

This also meant that aver The 9® B^b from today

first five months of Sns-year; “ going to; rtyepp..the slide,

total new car sales at 8Q7.928 If* an- odd^doging Irat aero-
were .almost half -a- p^r- cectt dynamic-* ’little -car,- with a
ahead of last •ytearfs-r-whidL. -SKrwt& front and'ibarply sawn-
were themselves ahead of the off rear, which manages to

five months1
total in the record accommodate .foui^'adlilts in an

year of 1983. overall length- or -lift lin—
u We started the year with fractionally shorter than the

Forecasts of -a 1*68 million mar- Austin Metro.
1®et for 1985 hut we are now jj might not win any auto-

r
* 1-74 million roar- motive beauty contests but it

k2*v r~ Joy told me. From is a keenly priced and effective
what h£s hapoened m May and supermini, giving a good choice
wbar we think is happening in of economy and preformance.

th
f PfM- with outstanding handling and

August sales, we roadholding. Prices in Britain

«
approaching the from £4.350 for the basic

In ttaTc«e. .«!« could fi§K*l£82“ S& 1*5* 85 bh'p^Turbo

figure of V791 699
rCC°^ 1983

model,, capable of a claimed

“Etan°rive

791
Sunting and J«2 ™^ “ about

special
-

incentives for dealers
a S€ConQS

-
.

.

have been pushing sales along. In between, there is a Tour-
hut there is nothing new in “g model, at £4.995. with an

Growing confidence In option pack for an extra £500 *

MASSIVE SAVINGS
UK SUPPLIED AND IMPORTS

Our Price

Metro CityX £3.69S
Metro MG 1300 £4.650
Maestro MG EEi £6.465
.Montego t.6L £SL525
Peugeot'ZOS GTT £6^00
.Always over .40 csvhjnstw*, - ;

-|mm«(liite(Z4ttr)tlcIi«eiy.

"

Also available Nissan. Renault,

.
VW.ffcrd. Peugeot. -

NUMBER ONE CARS ;

653 HJCH ROAD.
FIRCHLEY NtZODZ

01-446-6644

twri tops, nunal or auranttclnnsiinsaiav
ocofiomtcal 6cyl Bncma. poirtfyMeiing.
We rare about yoorJBep-brgawparaaad
*erMCfrdaoarenaitntfioU.K.
Usad, kNrmlaagn JnpaatiwiysavniabkL.,

ngland's iarge^t'distributpr \

IMPORT TOUR CAR AND SAVE £££

S
fasan Mlera GL £3.800
hnoD bbuoa 1-6 GL.
5-door. H/B £5.090

Opr l Alcona 5-dr. BIB 1-6
~ SrSSx^^::: S:S3S

‘ GL
R. £7.000

x, i.» £4.3*0
/. ««
JAS garage group

Michael 51.. Waterford
TeL Waterford 76181 <761 27

Dial D tract 019-39391

DISCOUNTS
NOT IMPORTS

U-K. Mam Scalar SopoUrd
AudtlVW I AmrinfRoTH

Ford, K. 5.
Rnuiult

1 Volvo.

BMW
PenarcK: _VuxbaniOpoI

MOTORVATION
01-807 B999.,9OT7<0993

Noun Mon.-frl. B a.m.-b p.nt.

TAKE OFF IN STYLE
With our incredible offer on

selected unregistered

ROVER 2600S

HARTWELLS OF BANBURY LTD

Tel.: (0295) 51551

NEW MINI MAYFAIR
1985 SPECIFICATION

Wlth^ sunroof / radio-cassette. On-
tha-road-price ioc. Road Fuad

Licence. £3,639

- OWier AnsUv-Rorrr
• :m -vars are utxdWjflt L£ 'J-1

at anbeatabU..VliC09i
i* I iVTL

' Wright-Price.Cax*
182 London

West Croydon, . SOrrer.
„,* * 01-681. 0*M£5'.-; -

PrR7aTF& COMMERClALh

1

DIRECT ,

IMPORTS •

CAN SAVE'MONEr
OI». MOTORS (WEXFQHP1 LTQ.

,

Hnbour LodM. Ro*flare>. Brev >'

-Tale ow 353 ayuaqr
- UK. AGeWraYWETTE HARWS-- .

•

.-CopperMR NatOt Rood. bfandign. -

SbOltree-Tte (0782)788600

TAKE THE PROFIT
[
^ Onyournew carwveshnent,*-

Painless impoct. Youtafce tn? -

profit,wado ttiewMlcBLiy'wd

'

...

089539990/71834/5?

.

CLASSICCAm
BRISTOL AT R. F. fUGgC&LTD

Ei5
,

BM*
r <Do&- T9> :-«n»

iia'fia Only 7U 76.00d inllSl-&Sv«0.
603

01-950 1685-
‘

MC
n5.

GT v*. 1*79. cl
trout and rear tert.

56 0004

lamp cowrls nonroot, lovrbar,
.
ittreo

radio /caMCttr. ExcrpUpM- toodtdon
tbraupbaot. Spare oet Coera 'SuMMot.
wtlirfi and tyres. £4.360. hone-
aniotnn 881694.

UUB ROADSTER. 1878. yellow.

11.000 ml*-, mint condition tbromrth
Out. 14.000.—020586 MO:

1976 BEETLE CONVERTIBLE -l.b.d..

white, excellent condition. *0.000
mbs.. £4.000 o.n.o.—0743 75428:

K-K SILVER DAWN. 1 88.006
mile*, omomatlc. i«tieU

,
o»*r ToOor

Grey. Cratnred In Ednatd Ere> hook
on Roll-- Royer, £22.500. -r- (H-S84
1458. CT.I

FIRE ENGINE 19M. Ford,
pood order. £1,200 o.n.o.—
Stab (Catch*-;.

“—075 lai

FIRESTONE A • LAMBROOK . TYRKK.
the two names ibat matter vrlteo

barfan Vtnuoe Tyrrm. Tel. or wrltn
lor FREE llhistrared calaloaue: I*qn-
brook Tyes. Farway, COlyton. Uruan.

.

040 487 282. Open onHI 3 p.m
At TON MARTIN VANTAGE 5-speed

manual 1979. Every conceivable extra,
mini cpndlllan £16.950. Ivor Bleocry
0794 390895 DJ£.

MORGAN •* 1879. . E-«ry_ roncr ivpfaii
utra, mperb example £7.950. Poonr
ITOT Bleaner on 0794 390893 ILK*

MOTORING JOHN LANGLEY

As Lancia joins

the street fight

. , Lancia YIO turbo

that . _ .

economic recovery, together including extra instruments,

with the ready availability of electric windows and central

credit are more likely to be locking. This version has a
giving sales a boost Mr Toy straight 1049 cc engine, deliver-

believes. ing 55 bhp and a 96 mph
The disturbing feature for maximum.

British manufacturers is that. The importers hope the YIO
as usual when sales rise, the will appeal to discerning custo-
importers’ share—including, of mers attracted to the Lancia
course, cars brought in from name’s reputation for quality
Ford. Vauxhall and Talbot's and comfort. While this may be
Continental • plant?—has been -true . of>: the^ vmore -expensive
-gtjfeg. up" faster. Over the five rp^K-Witfi fife

*roption' pack.
\pdaths, ' imported r-cars have ihere -Was-'not rbofti ^ hmiry";
.ajehotmtefl; for "just over 58 "per - about the - basic -" Fire n model
cent, against 56j*er^cent. _a year t have bi»en trying—hardly-sur-
ago.

•
’

‘

prising perhaps at thp »noe of

While ,BL has.heeo 'doing -f4.350.- *- ; »r. :

"'

'
f

‘ ••

marginally better, with its share v Neither J -nor' my passengers

up from 18 per cent .to \&A cared for. the imitation; spple
per cent, over the five" months, -trim = on fascia -and doors. . but

Austin- Rover has -.again been even, the cheapest- version does

complaining; about -the adverse have opening, rearrquarter wm-
effects oh its_sales of both the howsy a rear-wasm/wipe. systim-

August 1 '! registration '•
' letter and .an -ingenious- slwMM-Dlt

change and the 1*8 litre engine arrangement • f«r the. - front

sizev tax-break point, affecting seats, ; which .nB’kes it easier

corapapy car drivers: than lusuaL.th climb ?into the

]_jronicaIly. the switch from back.;. -'
.

•

January, to- August far the start There is just about room' for
•of -the -new letter year for car four " adults, but very little

registration plates was -origin- space for their luggage in the

[
ally made- -at- the behest of~the-aijl>reviated'~tafl.~ ~Laocia? say
motor trade. And it is. also this version of the car is aimed
vfridely* believed : that the tax primarily at the city driver,
break • points of 1300cc and and it is certainly very easy to
1800cc for company cars were. park. But I also found it : snr-

chosen to suit British Leyland- prisinglv good for long jour-

models at the time. Bl,- then" neys.- thanks to its smooth, will-

had an 1800cc model, while mg .engine, excrilent-five-speed
Ford had only a l-6.and ;a 2-0 gearchange arid- fine handling
litre. -Npw the tables have been and steering*.

turned, with both Ford and Its .other great-- virtue is its.

wind and .nad.noise- make itrand 55 mpg.
more restfuftp-drive on a.long-,'^- 1 was impressed by the

journey" than, mahy larger. 'Cars^Gsur’s excellent cornering grip,

In .thesb -ronditions, it can also.-Vood brakes and imposing
return more than 50 miles a'‘3big car **- horn, so unlike the
gallon, though .around 45 mpg casual small car pipsqueak,
would be mare- -typical. *a The large, single wiper also

average use. works well but the.
>
dwrf

The little .
engine’s • good wheelbase produces a joggly,,

torque most also, help .on-tbe-:; if- not harsh, ride,

road consianptkm.,. _figuresr-~r Overall, I Kked the YIO,

the official test ligures for the and its general refineinent
' Fire ” engine ' are 44 mpg on goes some way towards giving

the urban cycle, 65 mpg at a it a quality image, though I

.steady 56 mph and 47 mpg at fear its strange -appearance

a constant 75 mph: Corapar- will deter some prospective-

able figures for the “Tour- customers.

Kitted out with Nissan
IN THE battle to attract cus- demand for the body kits,

tomers into their showrooms a Many dealers find tiie offer

growing number of dealers -are of a distinctive body package
offering special add-on “ body an attractive " come on ” to
kits ”. which can transform the choosey customers, while the
appearance of many bland, look- eye-catching specials also

alike production models. help to draw new buyers into

In the past, some of the re- ^e
,
showroom.

_

suits -have been pretty horrible A
and It still amazes me that some enwneered- modification, on-

motorists are prepared to spend eluding aerodynamic spoolers,

hundreds, or even thousands of ean improve both stability at

pounds to mess up a well-pro- 5>ee<i
and economy. In

portioned production car. Sunny, the bag rear wing
_ '

. . . _ .- extends across the window
.

Still, the desire to be different mMDted Wo low to
is very strong and seems bound interfere seriously with the
to increase as more and -more ^ ^ additkm to the
production models -look as handsome Sunny coupfe, I also
though they have come out of sampled a <Watic-looking
the

t
same wind-tnnnel-dictated mo(&ed Nissan Mqra.

motibL; -And as the profession- and very econo-
alistg.^ expertise of some^of fejt 00tkeabJy

would Jiut.thrs jtuMing%Wng we9sed me was that after
converse to.-the Nlssan. Sunn> % 000 hard-driven miles in a

engineered, developed year — considerably more than
and, produced by. Blydenstem cars I usually get to test—it
-Racing.

still felt much like a new car.

The" 'company, based"“at* The body kit panels are
Shepreth .neari Royston, r Hert- supplied painted In -primer, so
fordshire, made.’its reputation that the customer -can finish

by i etagineering' engine ' and them to" " his own colour
xaspesisiod' ‘t&odification&- --for L scheme, rad-cost about £295
Nissan

„
and VauxhaH rally for tiie Sunpy.- 5-door .and

cars, .and sffiljoffers .these sex-. , abont. £300 for the Micra, plus
vices,- but Is finding ;* ^growing."VA T in both ' rases.

.

• v
--

.

.
r... a^-JBlydensJein Nissan Sunny.coupe.

DISCOUNT PRICES, . .

rfcw OUX. all inateA ImmedUla fcll-
%-ry U K. cappllrd eno dell cored. Re-
dnnS ' rates on Inslnn and - HP. If X
•weiooFlc. BUY FROM- - .
* " - 'AUTOFLEET aod SAVE.

- lopdott .01-755. 0058.
Glosgov 04\-«36 19*f.

LAAB.^MANCHEb-TBR,- (be larqrsl
vJ«cttoC a

S

new A qu*0Cy used Saata
In tiie -. Nortti. Avall*j»lr lor, sale.

- Irtmr i >pr^amtr«ct' hire.
- Td. 061-832

0366.
HOPfOA. -QU.
»t(f| ' UK mala _ by uie __

racra p~rofe's«reals>,iun9 VMitifcoar,
.G^raae..01-878 -0262- .or SUcspenon
Jfo'or company. Wafton-on-THomra
£40181. Sale*. Servfee, ftrfiw .

MIDLAND SAAB CENTRE tl»T»y Have
tbe hi* KWta d wd Saaha and
prompt drflwjni oo oil modUs of new
Faaba. TH. 056*2 4341.

LIVING OR WORKING on the Con-
tinent with UK registered vehicle.
For annual insorsoce quotation. |cL
Woodhom. Woking (048621 70787.

ALWAYS A SELECTION OF BMW
guaranteed used care la stock. Waldron
FprcUlN Cars. BMW appointed agents.
Canterbury 0227 677&F and -Maidstone
0622 686666. Leadim, term* available.
Cash paid (tor soar- wmthg car.
Telephone ns today. •

AUDI AND VOLKSWAGEN .— Latest
models. ‘85 soec-lficarton. Best deals
poeslhte. SmithHeld <09261 36511.

JAGUAR |DAJMLERj - BO 185. Choice
of S3 rrrra £4.950.£17.000. Tel.
01.35*- 9B33- in.

"! ’

LISTERS 1 nl
. Stratiord-upoc-Avon.

NEW.AUDI/VOLKSWAGEN
Contact**QL^5rrtN

ta
pefcUOLLS.

MI. 0789 394477.

AUDI. VW SCIROCCO. OUATTRO
range. Keenest prices. Delivered uy-
wbeni In the U.K. We really do er
harder. Ter. 0902 68778 hour.

SHEEPSKIN car seat covers and roBs-
Tb** Earfrfder Co.. 188.

Kctlerle;. Road. Northampton 80*26.
LOTUS ELITE. T .rag., gold. 49.000

mi lee, one owner, manual, air cob-
ditiootaB. £5.000. Tei. tdayi: 01-
689 1533.

MEHCE»RS 2Bt MANUAL. X MB. Otf.
81. OTtUta, stereo redlDlcesaetra, one

oin«o. £3,000 o.n.o.
<07361 731322.

1884 IJULY) VolTO Estate Z40 GLT.
metallic silver. Immaculate, mileage
Irma _new 4.000 approx.. £9,300.
Tel: Cooden 3474.

VW-4UDI-OUATTRO- Bret deals from
0488 277696 or

AUDI COUPE 1-9. June 1983. Direc-
tor’s car, 1 Z raouthse* • guerantse,
£5.300. prlvata eels. 01462 5433-

1834 AC, 17,000 miles. 01-931 0188.
MGB ROADSTER LE, alloy wheels.

toonean. rvdtof _. .

exceprtoorf knlsti. 3.307
£6.000 02318 3431.

Be._ rust proofed
mil. over

NE1V MERCEDES-BENZ available. Most
models. Choice of colour flarling-
IOIW. 01-900 3388/4227. .

NEW HONDA-CABS
-Immediate' or eortx-. delivery.

Teiephone Jor-ptlo*.

THE HONDA MAIN DEALER.
TELEPHONE 04626 78191.

PORSCHE 911 TAXGA. Sport 1979
V.' 51.000 nde. Reseda Breen,

black A wMlr trim. Sports t
*09090„«*_*» 0202

708136
«ay

VAUXHALLrOPEL. competitive priors.
Phone now on; 04427 3253. IT)

SILVER SPRITE FOR HIRE. Seif-drive.
Very competitive rates. TO. 6n». 01-
**9 8063. WRdye 01-449 1187 IT).

RENAULT 25TS 1985. Under 700 miles
iron npw. Metallic Oliver. - Save
£2.100. £6.800 10822) 762816.

188* ’ 8 •JAGUAR XJS HE- Cobalt
wueidoesfcfe teww.-,idr..’«ia ex-
dfmOflstrjtor. £18^995- Damn
Foreshow, Aylesimry- ilrtB&l 8*071 .

HAT--REGATA, -1 sear’s free sirt-victnn
..and 3 sears’ warranty, a WEEKEND
ESTATE" model* now avaJXubl*. Spar

WhPhledpn- 01-3*0 53*3.
NEW MERCEDES. BMW. most modem.

Dlscmmi or .las free- 1or export
<0933) -76099. TX 3122*2 £flr>TLXG

CARPETS FOR ROLLS. Ramie Rovsr
Latn*. MBreeder. Porache. nd £30
roll set. TO- <0933) 223602.

N£W MfiftCEDDEtf. Why waltSiromedir
. ale - de|hiear- taost model*.- .U.K.

,
AitrOodWlSetT-, >«rvlc< M.W Car

-,.-(,n27*L5B3ISI.: - -

ADVERTISE YOUR

JAGUAR
IN

The Daily Telegraph

______ .
OH'.

Wedncaday

.
JUNE ,19th-

• For Fnrtfier Debib
Tel: LESLEY DAVIS
or DAWN FURNEAUX
ON 01-353 2175

-^32 15&
£32.930. TO.? 0I-iW4 6631 Idiyh£32.9 ..

01-303 *35* Irrerdnosjy

NEW BOO SLC/SEL/SC. 380 SEC/BEL/
8E 280. SELLSE/SL. 190E. W1S4.
aoo/aoos. G Wagon. KHD A 1HD.
CooruHmits for tax-tree salre/ export/

8*9*62.
ROVER 26009 AUTO.. JOB* ’**.

OpeUne metallic, steel s/r. sterec
rad. /rare. 9.*O0 rale. 1
£7.995. TeL John Hodson oe 01-876
8286 CD. ..

PERFORMANCE WITHOUTAll

THE PERFORMANCE.^,tl
AIpinaBlO,

'S'MrSet.

Auto.

7 series. Minus)/
Autq.

lpinm Sytner
OfNCTH6GrtAV

Tal^RATEST DRIVE, CALL FORACHAT.(06021 582831.

Braraley
(0483) 898159

1

26 High Street, Bramley (A281),

Nr. GuUdtord, Surrey

BOLLSRCWCE
70PbantoraVJ,U1rt Blue.iMmkaQOXm
72 BentleyTIL Moadand, 27J3CC. . .

MERCEDES BENZ

78450SLC. ABoyj.21000. — ««•»»

80450SIX^ESR,.MW>(
J

Q00 £15.«
77«flSLC»K. Nuc,-Ewl«G. .

.

SJJSDSEC.Aii'-Cmu ABS. 16.M0. . £*.995

*4380SE.ThutJc,H.Rh spec,7.000..

S1380SLC.Sih«iT«allp«-lW00-

84 280TE. Blue. Hid) *pec- 10.000. . 117,495

M 1 7,000.

.

rt7.475

wa^ESRTABS.EW.MUoa-^. sis.£5

82 230£,i Speed, ran- Atluys. 41^)00 x 7,995

PORSCHE
85 938S, Auto.1» Bhr, H^h .wrc. . O/.W
84 928S, Auto,met Zitw. (B) 5,0C0i. £»J.W5

SSLWurbo. Rod.HOa
85 3J Turbo. BUfc. (A) 6.000. U4.9«
8J 3JTurbo. Vhrtr.i84 mv«i- 1 1}JXQ U3.W5
83 3JTnrbo, Red.W1 tpcv.i A) ’jOOO

*33JTofio.in«.R«evuoJ. 13^00.

84911 Carrera Spt-Tare^.mo. Zmc. «3,W
8291 1 Spt.lirp.. ACJltdc, J5^)00.. £20,»S

SPECIALISTCARS
70 Maserad ChWi SpvJer. 2i0C0. .. £49,995

85ACCobra.LHD, Auovkrih.

78 PantherJ7Z White. Amo, fAS... E22.W5
74Ja£uarVl2£TvpeKdned.lL0Q0 £17^*5

83 Morgan +8. Rc£a1WM .
£J2,4«

84Ranp:Rover’\foeuc,5Sp«sl.CBl.- 815,995

82Ran«Rover \bcue, A«uo,74/J01 £13.495

78 CHevrokt Corvette. Full spec. ... £1 1.4K
53MGTD. Black. Total! <r restored... SH.995
80 MCB, WhUe. 1 Owner, 1^000. . . £ 5.995

81 TrioraphTK8ConvertiWc.il.000 £ 9.995

84WGoif Git Cabriolet,hpeciaL. £11,495

83VVGotfGn, Special. Cabriolet.. £ M95
83VWGolfCTiCabriolet,Wbkr... £ 8^45

PLEASETELEPHONE FOT6PS3FICAnONS
OPENDl»yiMCaJDWe9UNa«SUWTL7pm

HURST PARK
AUTOMOBILES
PROUDLY PRESENT

JAGUAR _ ,

1988 Sovrrele* Mt- • CranbenTlDob-
ahin fanengr. 1 ww> -l)Su JWl •

*ir end., aim vcDor to. rice, mlrran/
•rata; radio, cruise ™°tr̂

• .

t>reh-v.ipe. LxceBcdl eetrag at odq/
;

19Sa
9”') XJ 4-2. somrnianut in.

SS-U. lc». "^hiSSi

IW^XiTs White! Ruswtt
taSrtxx. £ «wra. 33.000 xnh. Atr

rand., alhiv wheeh, rndioieawtli.

Superb value at anb- £7,730. ,
>

' DAIMLER ' '

1978 Doable Six IFI. SUw(Baric
Interior and vinyl roof. 1 owner.
10.DOO mu*, obit from new. Air
rand., clod. *an 7WV- MawUfiewt
ihtonobrau- £*-995-„ .

1873 Sorrrrwn 4*2.
Biscuit Interior. * <w‘1

!
l
"i,or

0
L?J2

ml*, only from »« B»™“* .

window* and orrtal- £4,493.
ROVER

Rtnep I960 IOO. Manual overdrive.

Dash GrerafApple Gc«» bBWWr.
12.000 rreordrd ml*, believed flen-

utnr. MMnMtcnc tiTToa*IlO«t. Cooi-
picie with onulnal valve radio etc.

£«.C50.
_i6B Wa|tM1 Road.

Eaot Molrotvy. Suirnr -•

Tel: 01-B41 04*0/01-879 2203
.

1 CARTEL I
NEW CARSAJKSUPPL1ED
RS Turbo E9U50
XR2

' *5.395

205 GTi £6.095

Honda Prelude Ex £8.325

Toyota MR2 • £8.995

All makes are supplied

Tax Free & Exports
-UeiimrjtnwpWwwtrA

Tel: Woking
(04862) 26571

Open Sundays

GRUP® PCI
GET UP TO 30 <7 DISCOUNT _ ^

on * wide ratio* ot oew-ear*. Tmmedlat* deUverr nfjorne makes and mofltia.

jost look at three on the road price* ’.

RRVAl/LT gTX „... £8.108 leavuip £2.610)
mTgT METRO £4.700 laavlnp £1.300. 30 h *ocjj»

OTBL MANTA GTE hn*«* — £6.200 U»vln« £2.0001

ASC^il CD *35or V.V".V.V.V.VjV.V’k’6lsi¥‘ “.3001
.

• °Opin I dSTTweelr. Monday m Frid»y 9.lK>-6.CW .

Saturday and Sunday 10.30-4. *0 . ... ,,

.

Tal.r 10233) 25273/*.'5 or Trie*. 96463. Scotland diva tel.: 041-634 4620.
Eor.* ytoadloo nod tree brochure ... - Mi’

Normand (Ci^ of London? Ltd.

City 01-236 3745
800 SL 1084 IB). Art nil Oliver
wttti blue leather. Comprebenrivo
spedftcadoo Include* air «m-
dltioiilno. 5.400 min £29.450

230 E 1005 IB). Smoke silver

with charcoal velour. Sperlljrjilon

inejodra ABS * sir condlUonlno.
2.000 mis-

100 E IBM «).. Astral sMyer
With Hot doth. Comprehensive
MWcUtcaHon ladgdH automatic.

ABS?"9.0^8 mis. «MW. J

9 TOP DISCOUNTS
_

\ Immediate delivery all makes. J
f most models. Also best leasing T

rated. Not -.Import*. Bo not 4
I buy before riogmg.

MOTAFILE
•992 31323/553638J

BRADSHAW
WEBB

ADOi

300 8EL uBTtfl. Naurtq bloc. .ABS.
air rand., cruise, wrooilvrfndv..
o/oeets. alloys, r/oare.. lOg^w^JJ

380 SEC ‘S3 Y. Champagne. AS3.
Me rood., cruise, etitooTlwti!
r|rests, allays. - rlems~

- mitre

880 SEL '88 A. Sliver. ABS. .sir
cand.. ei rool.'wlnds., elseata. Yr

'

an.. 5,000 miles ..... £2«.7St
2BD SE *81 W. Walnut brown, rrout

b/v.iq.. e l toot, tieaa. *4.000
miles £11.230

230- TE ‘82 X- Chin* biee. auHvi.
ABS. cmlne. *0,000 mis. £8.960,
- tl;*** TttlimvaSk 7322

. . LEASE MASTER ! -

NATIONAL COKIRACT HIRE

bm?5* aS?
1
4rfir~;.‘. fes pw

Merva 1800L from £*0.pw
Carlton 1SGL Trom £36 PW
Maintenance Procramtnes tnclnsjve.

Our taws are the lowest sod wo hoy
poor esisfrog cam.

Trt. 0222 612121/27461
tor a <]umf on any company car.’

'

KACEBRQAD MOTORS LTD.

'Wanted

\ Used Rolls-Royce .

'

' and Bentleys
urgently wanted

If yon mm thinking ot je/fing year

Ralft-Roya or, Beatlrr, ploum
ttlcphom Miehaol Pjxwln. Mom
Egertaa ot Leicester, For mi

uhrmdlatr cath otter.

Leicester 5*8757 fofFJce)

Grantham 860193 (home)

BRADSHAW WEBB requlm all lair

hfe£3re. — Tel. 01-493 7705/
01-532 7392.

PERFORMANCE CARS. .EWabllshrd
L946. bus sports cara. 01-560 701-1.

Dfvooarou
vineutly require all makes Of JoW
mDtMe ' can for cosh. We are ’

Rage Rover, d*/ We nleto require
estate cat* and motor caravans. Top
prices paid and oar bayete wfll call.'

Telephone: 01-504 9511

|

GEOFFREY SIZZY AUTOMOBILES
pay more cash lor Peugeot 505 UuiQy'
eylatoT (0403) 7O066T.

' SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 13

ACCOUNTANCY

Cauioiercr:|ndo*r-) IPrafrreloa

ACCOUNTANCY'
A FREE \’AC.\Na- LIST
RlChaid Own Ai«>cl«'re Any,

SjTartr* ID CII.DOO
UltlPnar LONDON

lcjB ,n\
TEL.: 01-588 8373

A5FI5TANT TO
FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

WJ £10.000
Our Client is a major com Donv
In the Eniertainnieal Induaira.
a succresiul dirn,n of a worlri-
w-de corporsuea.
An nniun opportonKy m
a.-isen lor a rouaa. part auali-
fled accBnataat. to m» nr her
natly 20'» to wist the Financial
Controller In a wide ran |je of
•tenant-m and financial sett.

Wtln. which u> ihrmservei pro-
vide hands on experience and
support to candidate* cumutlv
Bfttdving for n

.
recognised

Mconatuh qualification. _ ,The
.
Mpnranraem is,

rrraUve and pl'orertfy larormsl..
Po.- I arther dftiiU. In suiet
CooM.urr. plrur contort

:

BAHCrAV*i EXETIT1VE
. _ APPOINTMENTS

,1 piitib-ofce Road. Rulsllp.
Middx. H4* 8NO-

Tel. RtusliD 72634. t34 hour*).

AUDIT SENIORS
CHANNEL ISLES,

£12^00+
TBtrrnaUoaal firm oraenlW

faquirre qaajmrd ACAs.. Excel-

lent client porifnlki inclndre
h iithi, PLC subvhllsrlre. and
Urge. varied lamllv Brim,
fimtilv rampnitive valaty. rt'e
BL PA and up in 2B
dov Arab non ta CAROL
.lARDINE. PERSONNEL RE-
SOURCES. 01-243 6521. Rec.
Cool.

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

FROT TSSIONAL OFFICE
LIVERPOOL £15.000

Out ci:rnt. * fcadini and
expaaditog Brm of fnlldtora.
srrkl a qualified accountant
aged 30-45 to develop the “**

of tnanaarmeni information wi*
pw. based on an IBM 54
compu ter, and Ito improve to*
financial control or the prac-
tice. This is a new appo nt-
«*Rt hired at the, firm’" hi-id
ofle? end reporting ta the
M-rtnofnp Partner.
Apt iuuom. which will
IrraH In strict <im&denr'.
should Ktchtd" lull fl.-t-<ila of
rarnr and Mian' proirosloo.
FI -.no wnir ta DpiQiii'* IL'«-

h-lts A Set’s. Msnonrnitnl
Conantt int«. Richmond Hody.
I Ramfdrd Plie*. Liverpool L5
9Q> R'l- RIElD.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

_ Required by tlnllsh Red
Crom Nucleiv- Loudon branch
as 8a*aer officer. Age up .

in
35. ulsn- £15.000 PJ, Li’s.
Pcortqn scheme. Tercphoqe .of
spplv in writing ta Branrb Sec-
rruiv. 54 lirowrnor

. Gardens.
London blVIVV OEA. 01-750
0ft72.

AN OFFICE MNGH. /ornilll ..

£11.000. max. 35. to TH.
Di-n. admin., rnmiui- «p-
t‘sen.—OI-b>B 01*1. CU)-

ACCOUNTANCI CO.NTRAC I

S

i *<|v i would Ilk- ta oiler >nu
s rnwardura. ierrporar> Job
with our rapfdlv eanaitdlra
tram, call 01-842 7854 lor
details.

MANAGEMENT
& EXECUTIVE

ALUED HAMORO. Bnorne-
rnooth Move into tmind*l
srrxicee. lull trofolns and
development programme, good

A SEMI-SNR.. £87000. min- 4
t.-‘. rip.. W.I 01.
831 7422. Clwman Any..
SOD. H.uh Hnlborn. IV.C.l.

A CO. SEC.. £11. DUO. rasl.

AUI. 25 40. W.l C A.»—
01.63a OUT. Closs*itn Am..
6*. London Wirt). EX.-

A SNR. ALT)FT. Gi.Mp.
quel. / ^ceu. a-P'nr ‘ C.tv

prorticr- OJ-S.;' trL1'

’

ptan Anv.. 500. High
_
Hal-.

in’ Agy..* (i> LonCon Wail.
C.2.£

APPOINTMENT OF.
AREA MANAGER
MANAGED HOUSES

Greene King A Son*, pic la aa
old c<4bti,b--d. hiublv Hucrrtvi
and prodtable quoted ntfltoiui]
brrwr. •'

lltr nnunito Vhho ro appoint
high calibre Area Manager to

be based at Its Group Head
Offlrr in Bnry St. Lilniuadfi.
Reportidfl In the f.eHrr.,1 M3B-
aner. Mananed Huum, tftr

rticrcstfnl bind Mair will have
a Uuraogh kaouledne of the
HcriHrd tradr und me proven
abUilv to moflv.itc his or her
manawn. Practical riper Irate
ol pub catering nonld he an
iidvanio'lf.
Tb« mponsIhimiK of tbe^pqil-
imp n ill mi lude the profilahle

dpertllnn ol around 25 Man-
aqrd Hooves ronfront'd from
Bnrv St Edmund*. _ ..

The Company tfta» “
i mnpetntvr wlarv. rnemherehlp

nf a Bwirllwtory ptogon
eefieme. rarmunv ear and other
perefiB aonnilly
«Bh a proanjiNre euiplnver.

candidates should write In

lonBdencr with fall defsUp *“
I. Barraa. Secretary..

Greene. King * Son-. MO..
TVrrfgrt* Drewerv.
Bare St Edmund*.
Mirtilk IMS 1QT

AITtlXTlD-V Debt
,

Cultectjon
Service Coupon bnlWHteti. We
provide leads and h intt com-
minton 01-1558 3737-

YOUR LIFE IN YOUR
HANDS

Most Of ns spend nor Uvre

making profits <**e
Jdon1

1 *ee! II von are woKing
lor an sHi’rnaUve. that read on.

I am looking tor people 2*-
49. smart, arilcplotr. with a

nood frock record, who would
like the opportuoiiy lo loin a

team wllhln aa n-v-orloilmi nl,H

,i ma<or inleroatiou*] >iroop

nffrnng hlnh Initial finsnclsl

vip-nrl, superb Irslo'Ofi BB*
rvclrliM and dvnanilc environ-
ment coupled the topoor-
niaitr to e*rn *° attracuve
lm

iPj.nd out more. Dlntsr rap-
tnct Grofib- sennrdy on 11-9-17

71 ss '7112 tip *° T-eu P'tn.

(London area tmly.l

MAINAGE.MEIMT EXECUTIVE.
A dlrrvioishlp avvalu >ou
with AFB the fasresr growliui
comrunw la our field. Eon ally

our market has. the - •jrralret-
nrowth potmrial In IT.K. fn-
dirdtrv. Equity oarMcIoarttorj.
Hlnh salary . and profit po>ep.
Hal. Idcallv 35-33 aoe sroup.
Loulacl AFB Ltd..- Berkshire
Inicrnailaurt .Cearre. *70
Laorhrn Rood. Slouqh.
Berks. Tel. 02S2 712/
4b*.

THE LIFE- INSURANCE
- COUNCIL OF THE

ASSOCIATION OF
BRITISH INSURERS

WAREHOUSE
-

:
’ MANAGE*

Tais. position & uvd.iable fat tbs
Nurtfc London erea. with one
to the .leading U.K. producers
aud distributors of very
limited soeU'ltle products.
Controlling mare than 30
employees, there is an average
Boor «oek value excrmrtuo
£100.000 and goods tn end oat
are fireatly dOcctrd by seasonal
radueocrs. The need Is far a
dedicated, experienced distribu-
tion Person M; F> to uwjiw
full mcocrtullrc for monaglne
>hs import.ra: unit. The humor
level*, ot rtirtontrr service have
fa be maintained, along with
very pond lnd»»trU! relxrtlam..
4 career sppovaunrnt. it will
appeal to someone lied aroundIntlterl lor B eppeai ro someone snn

In ths Life tS5<^7 who is already operating

rt the Vrvocia. I
Jl «*brrv inorv / lua lor. man*oe-

uJren/dThrt 1 levels with a .large eorn-

Application- are Invited tor
vrnlor pa-ftlon In
Insurance Council nt
tlnn of British Insurers. iTtus .

—-- Aric/- trarrn
association is helfm m ... train
I July, when ndsnm Jnsunnce
trade assoclaUuns will be merged
IO lorru a new- malor trade
association tor tttsuraace ccra-
Pdnles).
The Job will «ntail reepoarthuiry
tor all j*pec!« af Ihe work of
(be Life Insurance Canned. The
saccrsMlui applicant will be res-
Pauslble to the Sccretarv--Gcnrr.il
of the Council tor a wide renso
Of life asounince and pension
mailers.
should have life assurance or
pensions experience- and have a
denree and/or appropriate pro-
frssloaal qualifications. In par-
ticular, applicants should be
conversant wlttr recent -deselow
Applicant- for fitly new. po-lt^n
mens* id btate and private
parKiofliv.

The salary Is negotiable and
there is membership nl a noc-
cDotribulonr pension and life
assurance schema. Free innrpeoc
fuclUUea are avaUublr.

M rirten applications. which
nbuuld lariudr' * I*n-CV, dhoald
far sent to The Scct-cUf*. The
Lite Office*’ .Associaiion. Alder-
m.iry H«w, Q cva fiirct.
Loin,Inn EC4S I IP marked’ I'ersonal — Senior Appoint*
HUM.”

SALES DIRECTOR
We Wo IUr madaradtaridq com-
pany- unpia tne wngnt ait
CaPdiUOfilug group. markrl
leaders in providing cJo*e ctofl-

iral packaged or eondiuonmg
si!mr. [or computer roams.
The Co nlDim be- a hvvlorv of
ransturni ptoCiable qroyo and
a painty 01 Investment lor the
future to sustain tile company's
unrcesa.
The person appointed ns Shies
Director will demonstrate a
noteratal record as a nrolre-

sttonal vales person and sates

mamiarr/re*. Personal imantlr*
at Irudnshlp and the sbUifcr ro
prasp the coacep’c o* the rele-

vanl bushiejs- sector are hcv
requfrmrot*. Relevant technical

kno«vl<-dnr Is
.
aho ImportMi.

The Sales Director would he
responsible lor ail .nepecia or the
sales nod marketing operation,

ntrlnd nq Teadershlo at a uro-
dnet um [cam boib la the
-U.K. and oversets.
The remanera 1 1on wrtuir w(D
udude arroctfro salary. tortoM-

rtiirttog and a compjnv car
Kyiid her with writs’ animal
and snlutoey noildivs. rtf. - are

OFered, and eacrllcnl career

orovriu in Hue *rirh the

Group's progressive eniptosmunt

rhe^cand idale* should be sqed
hr i wren 31 and 55 yrsrs of

aar. *pd Jinnld vrnle lo ronfi*
dUnre. io Mr M. F-J. Brown.
M.in.nlm Uifvrfnr. Wreohr 4ir
Condi l ri’W fProdiitlii L a..

1*0. S.tndv fcWc. Hill-

Uirmlannaoi. Bll 1BW.

or pcrtsbsbte gootos distrfbuilon
You will portee* pervoo*)
qaaliiirv that will rnahle > ra
tn Irad frnm tbe front.
non should be up,_ to vK-E
- * ” level, or roulvalent.
Caramrnelnil jalorv Ela.OOO
p.4. plus Ivm company beoe-
Htt.
Plrjo- write to strict confidence.
briefly iailiollv. to Peter RbiOndl
(Bet: RP1341. ..ALLIANCE

RECRUITMENT
CONSULTANTS _71. Scu'h AajUey Sires*.ww
EH61MEKS
AEROSPlACE
ELECTRONICS

_ AdalogutL DhriWl .Micro-
processor iH/5'jtewajA

,
BF

Miriunavr for Oral Dev lent-
swro-.v ro CNiuns. Soi^it Rodar
GW’., ft* FiUL_CLIC£ -irl.

bTS • Rerroil 0962 69*i8
r_a krti.

.

ELECTRICAL,

COMMISSION IN« ENGS.
Long contracts in N.W. Lnqldad
on Nuclear Hourr • St hi mod.
lesiini ol SwTtehgear and D.L.
Urlvre Tluos'.ar * fa«L.
e; penener prel. r __
ChL, 103 Bplsover St. London
IV 1 01.031, 774* 1A«»1. _
fiLfcLTRICAL ENGINEER
COMMUNICATIONS
CENTRAL LONDON
up io £13.19 >

AppUcuqoov are invited for the
pent of Line Commanlcanaai
knqlnecr within th« Ctomoumlcu-
aoas Department of Brtjrtsb Gas
iHeadquarters) is Hoibom.

The sbrccntal aspUtZBt will
have a KMBd ufldrtstMulhth of
line conumBiIratings lechoolog).
both analogne and digital, to-
nether bill a detailed kaow-
intse of B.T’a services and
procedures, _ -

The lob bolder win be required
lo Bias and co-ordinate the
work of engineers carrying onr
acceptance testing of Nvicas
provided by B.T. and other*,
uainuia records and doananeta-
noo at Inrtallaifans on 'lino net-
works. and n undaftaka-earlfl-
tnilrai of B-T. accounts and
minute IsvcrtiBsaoa* as approp-
riate.
More bin be In the range
C17.36X-I1S.197. Benefits are
those aoruullv assoasled with
a large progrrssivq aimUaUoa.
Flense write with lull personal
and rurerr detail*, ouoriug refrr-
race J»S '06008/707, to: Senior.
Pf-monuel Oibrcr lEWSwedSF.
British Gas. 59 Brvaastsa Street.
London vvia ZA£-
Bntisb Gas la an ratal eppar-
IniiM'.r* employer.
Clovlnn date tor apfedfcutiAttS:
2*ih June 1985. i

A BKTTER COMPUTER JOB.
Field service. Test design
Mlcfto-MinJ — Toi. 01-656

. tZ4 boon). Any. .A FREE 100-PAGE GUrDE ta
Jab mailerIS for ENGINEERS.
BNC/B.SC., and udsr *07
Get yours now Irom SRL
'Aeyl. 125. Cmmersbury
Lane. fij, 01-993 6171
or 993 6179- fsvea).

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
We bavs vacuicfss ror up to
three Chemical Eng Iserrs with
praetfcul ' industrial aKpertenca.
bad 30 to 55. needed urgently.
InterestIda work In various UK
localloos, probably no need to
move. Please write with C.V.
and borne tel. no. to: Bos
C.E.^ 6526, Dally Telegraph.

ENGS. Farts.'Jspan.
H&C/Chrd. design on refinery
project. Sarfla <0329)

_ 359*4 1.
ELECTRONICS. Free Job* lb*,

capital AppiS. 01-808 3050.

INSTRUMENT
ENGINEERS

,
UK OR OVERSEAS

Our dimt ho* iraoiedlaie vaesa-
clrt for laatnmiant ueieouiiel
trnsiiflrd to degree level or
equivalent.
Applicant* should have _ had
riiprrlrore hi Lhr oh or Petro-
cbrmical Industries la a Ma.UUe-
Dancc or CunstriiLtian euviroa-
metu aad preferobiry experience
ol dlstrlbulrd control sricins.
Send rail C.V. t* "Toot Cross
Arrz Teranical Services ‘-Lid..
20-22 Station RdsiJ.
SWcop, Kent DA1 p_ 7|T.
or phone 01-302 7264.

LIFT AND CRANE
ENGINEERS

We havs three vacandre wdv

S
our EngineerIns Droartment

c Engineer Survevocs. bkecd
wound ihe Guildford. Peterfield
sod Macclesfield arras- SurvCM-
oiv must be prepared to trade
in or near tbrse locsttoos.
The mitceM/ul amd [dates wQl
be reapomaibtc - for the • ueriod^
rxaralnarioo of all ot
Lirta. Crlines and Liftin* PtanL
lonriher with a wide variety of
contraciora plant - and mechani-
cal handling equipment. Addi-
tional experiener of workinn
with olpctnpmectianlral plant
would be in advantage. Claims
investigation .-and special humi-
liation of plant during munufoc-
tore > or' poor to purchase Is
also hreolved.
AopUcantt in rite age range
28-40 must haw completed' »
indenlured raglneerinc appreo-
tlcohip hi an associsted or
alllsd industry, follewed by a
number of years1 practical «-
periepep. m a protarflraal efi-

vtroDBieilL' ’KN'C/BTEC or’ 'a
Cio and Golds tall technological
certificate Ini

.
relevant snhlyas

p MfrntiaJ.
Lamaver - sarebyotfl' went,
from bome and therefore must
be ready to nod pa their.'own
Initiative.
After. -a «pn period ot -initia
training commenting salary wfll
be £8.253 on a scale rising lo
£1Q,&99. These Stum are sub-
ject to a 1st July review. A
supptnaenlary payment applies
to the GnOdford vacaacy. Brae-
fits Include company car. mart.
pg«. subsidy scheme ud excel-
torn lire ssscruce aad pension
vrtemes.-
Comprahhnrtve hand-wripen aa-
plicailaas stating which racaocy
ie be lan odM far and Inelnd-
inu d«a«ls or currrnT salary
Mr N.- Krlesy. firshr Peracmnri
Officer. Cornhllt- Insurance -PLC,
neuld be male to: 57. Lvdv-
mj|d, - Guildford. Surrey,

.
Qlil

MATERIALS 5CIENTIST7
£25,000 TAX FREE

raqnfrtd by Caosulttni Eoflineere-
for quality control f aasnn n-ce
procedures or epoxy iveins and
cooCrete an a major sewer reuo-
vatlan project hi Kuwait. Mar-
ried or bachelor status sod
comprehensive benefits packs Be

-

Coorsct Richard White, _Malia
Tecbnlral Sorvicss. 334. Easton
Road. London N.W.1. TsL 01-
588 2284. .

PROCESS ETVG. Nigeria.
Perta n/ operation agperieoc*.
BSC/CHTD. Savfls 10329)
239441.

PROCESS BNGHS. min. 3 yr*.
nl Arm, exp. Q I terns cool.
1NTERLORQ . La*. 01-549
812* Mti- 202 fAsy)

PROJECT MAPiAGBR required
lor 138KV transmission line
contract In East Airies. AppU-
mnta sboald be experienced
Transmission Enji loeers . who
bavs had reepooUtaifr lor
major projects eithsr In -UK
or overseen. Write P-M.6522,
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

SENIOR SURVEYORS
Applications are. Invited from
those with s becJisroand In the
building servloee industry and
Ihe ability- to control measure-
ments of major *ufa -contrador*.
Duties win Include dealing with
ub-coatractors’ accounts, pre-
parlAB fnierfm application*,
pricing Variation* an* day work.
Applicant* should have tba

Silly io negotiate wlib pro-
ilonel teems.

we offer a competitive salary,
comnsar car, toaother. with the
wual benefit* asaodated wftb n
lartx- company. _Torso n. n e I .Department.
Andrew* Wmherfbll US. 183
Bait Rood. Slough. Berks. TeL
Slaulh 24871.

TECHNICAL AUTUOHb with
patro-chemlgd smerfrnce tor
Aberdeen. Electro/mecbanlcau

• furfrumrotation bockgrooud.
1 -Escdlcnt mnnoeretlcm psdt-
80 win be ^oSsped to

Meesasftti ranffidati* Piesse
a noting reference

1 to S» Davlfifi.

totyrtt AssfcanL luer-
e- « ‘ Tcrtiooitogy GroaP
19/21 Den mart Street.

m*?n r K2 RCU
_ ®.

CRfnTMEWT ASSISTANT.
QUQTINC REF: -R288/958.

a8tWBSb./*tKg"
RG11

• \ - :-NDT
TRAINING OFFICER

vetefi curently Three a Tequhe-
moil for a NOT -Training
Officer to..teach. -priUfcal aod
rheoretfeal NUT tactmlquea to
Saq«u Arabian ttcnutrisns. We
offer good -t«m smTchaditioos.
Plessa forward fUR cv- quotuig
rrfntuce . VI«9 .« Vatto Ser-
vices Group. • Ventura Boose.
72-74 . Surtax Rgte#- Kayes.
Middlesex." on'SOR-

saaraSis.AHD
tEnttoioesTS'

A TREE lOO-pase Kalis -'to ’Jab
markets -tor mathematician*

' jftsgJdBn. sad-eoqinwnr R.tie..

FOOD SOENrraSTS/
TBCHNOLOGISTS .

We have several vacancies for
. and experienced Food
a/Tbcfmottmiits fa our

ns a
jOnUnt
Producs rad Process ^Develop-
rtt Group, which, tonus, an
Impgrtaot pare of -our motfetiiRAD Centre.

The work is Involved with
the development of now. lood
processes Inleaded tor impie-mcoteBan in horns rad overseas
tactoriss of. ttie toternstioosl
Nestis Orosaisatiaa-
. ApoUcsnt* btawld hold a
formal qasUflcaooa is- food
Brieacq or tecflooloey or la *o-
o*hw appropriate dlsdpUas. aod
dKKild have had two to five
yf«ra expertrace In the food
industry, prelerably ia the de-
velopment srr*.

Salary »m draeod oa .age
aad experience. Benefit* include

contributory pension fund and
wtir«B(e with relocstioa vefU
be eoartdered where approprtsle.

Please relcpbone Ur F. H.
Hfoysrd an exteortoo *103, or
wrilr. tor en xppUrarion form to

LONDRECO LIMITED,.
Nevties Avenue.
Ksyra^MKldtraex,

UBS *RG.
tel. 01-561 9190.'

THE NATURE CONSERVANCYCOUNQL
.
HIGHER SCIENTIFIC

, OFF1GERS
3 contract posts with a duraHon
or up to 2 years In the Geoiogl-
ral Conerestics Review Uiit.
Aprtlcstion* are tnvttnd from
ro«fslist» in tba following rob-

Palaeastologlst
mob:

1. Vertebrate
f«9h»

2. PaJaeoboraairt/WaatpImlian-
Smtograpber

3. WaffiMccne River Terrace
StruUsrsnber.

The epcceeauTaLDdidalts wUl be
required to uBderiahe the assess-
“5#- .leteccltm and doeamwta-
uon ot key earth science sitea.

Appllcram should have a Drat orOra bottom1 degree ta
ra rorth Sckncs. with u hast
™rae yrare Pb.D. typrinfr IdUw roedfird dtecfplloe. CaodJ-
fifitei should abo hove under-“km ralwam host-doctoral

teB d have experience hi

P^ury. depeailha op quojifies-

iktl? to £JO.OS3 par
nnngrp. s

TTre port w-m talrially be based
ta Nrwtatry but wfll be tmjvrd
Jp

Prtrrborotwh la 1986,
For aa application form and
^“^Btatttalars plrow 'con-

5S-JSi'*t S' *' >teredHh.
P^rawmei i. Nature conservancy
CoonefL Northirt{u*>er Fouve.
PrtnhorooBb. PF1 TUA. ClOrtiW
data for reertor or cotuuleted
I?™* telO JuV 1985. .

Tbr Nature ConceiTaucy Conndl
b u equal opportunity employer.

RffRESBITATIVES

A BETTER CAREER
' CHOICE IN
MEDICAL SALES

Krprt»jUtivr or have a ceiencv

TO®^3i-22^Krd

ROSS'WATOEN
RECRITTMENT

ADVERTISING
SALES EXECUTIVES

Star!Inn TublicatJons. Ltd -arc
the largest pnbhshcra ta the UK.
roecfaibias in tho prortocttoo
of ’anneal control orco laticm.
rrtar(Acs book* and buyera
aoKles. The company publishes
30 tines, many- on behair of
loading trade and professional
bodies. Including) Ute Competing
Service* ActacUtioa. The Royal
Agricultural Society of England,
The British Institute .pi Interior
Design and The Interuauonal
Hospital Federation. Commer-
cial. clients, lor whom we pub-
lish. include British Caledonian
Airways. Gledeogies Hotels.
F. * O. Cndsrlliiss. Carnival
CrubeUnes tec. (USA) and Man-
agement Crane Europe.
Our continued expansion

ambles us lo offer a number of
nre* position*, within our adver-
tising sales team. which
presently comprises 70 sales-
people .sfd io sales managers.
Successful applicants will be
highly

.
articulate, confident and

able to negotiate aj dnvefor
level In many Instances taler-
nsOonsUy. Oa-target carulnqs
for snOMsfrrt candidates will
exennd P20,000 tn their first
year. Tel J Tony RabBv*,
holes Director. 01-258 0066-

AMBmoiJs SALES EXBCU-
1TVES Career Opportunities
ta: Business Mfrro faelc*
DJK. ..CAD Micro Sales

’ C5K: Micro EJecrranlc Sales
£25K. Jndnstrlal Salts £15K
<+ OB’ — Numerous -A!reas>:

REGIS, FOBS GBR too stamp

Z&'aAZ' °* 084

RRTHSH AMERICAN
_ OPTICAL

fWrfra Sides Representative
t? handle major

. account* with-
in the opries! industry. Previous
era to <bte area is not essential
"ort tbo successtol candidate
wHI be 2S—40, vrflh a proven
track record in seHtna and n>r
"Jtata- 90 mDsn or" Watford
Wo offer an attractive salary,
boom scheme, car and otter
bmffiMS aMociated wllh a large
multi national company. Please
Meptaooe Debbie Allen -for sn
application tom or SCPd a full
c.v. io British American Optleai
Co.. Radlcit Road. Watford.
Hera. Tel.: Watford 32522.
CONSULTANTS_ required ro

sell Now Cara at discount
price*. 6-A-E- for detalK.
David Giant. M.’ St
CrK1-*™ Bourneatouth.
BHI 2LP.

FINANCE HOUSE SALES
TRAINEE £10513

(ETCREASEO SALARY)+ orneflB + ear. 9ult pndq.
atw or those with legal, bank,
tan or aecouataaqr. aspn-tracs
Via, London.- Emex. Heru.UiAosds ana K. wTortL .

01-833 3524
KP PERSONNEL AiGY

FMCG SALES
TRAINEES

c. £7,475 +Car
v¥|5o5Saf

e25
n47&

Burrey a Uiddlpsn. •

*nta Saks pref.

01-853 0661
KP PERSONNEL

AGENCY

DIRECT TOP CLOSERS
wanted to sell time-share ta
s lowly- resort Is Portofml
tAlgarveI.

.
Supeto t-ominls-

Bhms- Telephone 1010-351
^-|57Zd. Ask - for Tony

EARN **£M0 P.W. -i- com-
pany car.. No experience
required- Full training gjwff.
For detAJs lejeohoae 0268
289698.

ELECTRONIC A MECHANICAL
SALES. Job* lbn to £14.000.
Capital Aunts. 01-808 3050.

HARDWARE. DIY. GARDEN-
ING & leisure retail trade.
•III. N.- ikUioIfclE. Noctolfc,
I2i Cent. London. (3)
Ipswich /Colchertft ureas. You
must have exp in this fluid,
bnt not necessarily seUing.
Good basic solnry. bonus
scheme and Co. car. Jnter-

’ rated? Bing Lorraine Knlgfitj.
Stern Osmat Ltd., Aylesbury
>0296) 23521.

. __ ,HIGH COMMISSION paid tto|
Mccrsslul Ire*lunar sales
people la the Office (nrmturr
field. Own ranges. ’ excellent
back-up and leads, good poten-
tial. Write- H.C.6496. Dolly
Telearaph, E.C.*.

IF YOU ant an experienced and
Niaereaful QtBcn equipment
representative, we have lust
theprodua for you. On com.
luMon only., you, may sell
our new dictation equipment
io consumers and open new
trade aerogun . Full sample
range ia provided on monthly

_ hire basis—there Is no further
premium ' whatsoever.' Plena
write. outimins eteperifnee
to: Rois Marketing Company,
V1*-. -F.O. Bo* 79, Nnwbury,
Bern. 9 .

LOFT- INgVLATlONi Are yoti
-sofliog loft Insolation? if
>ou ere we can probably
offer you a .better deal. For

telephone 0268
LOOKING’ for Sale* Agents dr

Aqrncles? Br-rUb Asenu’
BreWer. 24 Mount Parade.

RK22,1,e » Yorks- TH. 0425
UWQUb,

V^RY MKilf EARNINGS, ZM
coWm’.:S-. Khr^ast - rrtovfcp

MEDICAL SALES
OPPORTUNITIES

2ST Ke>t
.
«Wrienoed

??*_•
.
traiitee hbfirmacratlrai“,Sn.ewS, 4b,nW 'f •TPS tfir

- -BRISTOL, S. WALESWES5
JS?«tb'WnchXm

man-chkter. ^CASTLE
to fill a number of

ncur and iwcreMlng vtefl-

Contat* tSfin “Sterklnnla OB
01-229 4214

TALENTMARK
F rt^ttrors
Freepost, London, W2 J BR
0
’M-yv

R
*1!r1‘V f'OOD 9ALE9-

Sa?.*’, *PPlv—high ram-
!J3*.fftaHt Mitwnne who emt
route Middle East for- 4

SlTjOjs1 pX
SSS^^Hir" ,8s

. SS"o20*
p
IS?:;„*?“te

KS2* ro,_“aa*"'n'™i and
IniZEir G«W1 oa».

-SALES PERSON
wvn traita-

Wrifr rMmln *"
lf
qi*** PWeMlal.

-•Se Dteihra Service* Limited**-4S. Tetrare Road. YYnltnn^ 093 Z

SALES
BiEPRtESOOTATIVES

REQUIRED
Onr dbDt. a leading dbtrQra-
tor of fssuncro. has vscaarias
lor 5 experienced represents*
liven. Particular experience in the
englorers nod bonders BJnl-
chaniA trade os well as faatenrr
user’s would be bcoeficilul..
Probshln location*. South MH-
tfinda and north west EnuhUHL
Salary nettotisbte + car +
«MTupiwdi>rm.

’ "
‘

'.aagaiiin in vrrRhUi with
*V.. to:— •

X»Vertistotr Uld~MBMtate
Td«’T« = Oid Church .Sr.. . /

XUncheMOf, M10 4 -JJL.

V’ ADJE/^dRET.ARY
AcrelWijMlHiff nelded bp
busy exeruttvp, .Interesting .awl
’ciwlirnoian tovfor ttomcone who
Is bard-*, ttiMmr has emyerlvu
pereonnrtfy shiT Tir eblr fo Itandl*

wide 'Jamie or- iesnoi»lbaitirv:“ ‘ inTtyrt

Attractive' ptnition for tameosra 1
willing and able .ta meet ooonl* :

and cope with -chores a* wqn ns•MB* MVT WISH 46»

everyttanp else.
-

Fire mete bfill-
-day. Flense fiend q.V. VKriw
A.5.6546, Daily Tffirotaqta.’

EXPHUENCED
ADMINHSmATTVR .

SECRETARY '

required to join, s Snisir' tot \

hiW Kumfatifcrtdge. Chartered
burvesore Fracuee - The tab qsffii
far an eccurein andlo‘tYPirt pro- .

duffing surveys, reporta ‘nfifi VST-
IrfJ rwreflpoMcBCT.- AbW,
nrtranhe tno Surreyorp sod fo
dlerire . and fo- _ Uttoo^ wL
client* , One .oiber states*
«m ployed tor _ tvoiia.— thittas
w»hr. A generous salary .wiB
bn. offered. drewBdlflfr M "m
ipieforanlv

. o«r 23l raff
"tPerlMKA. PlrRse* # write _ iff

flr»i indin enrihstna . C.V.
E.A.6544. Daily • Tfitafiffiffifc
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THE ARTS
qSk ballet / La Bayadere

^ An exciting new partnersWp
.
DANCERS have a rhythms of his solos with traded mature and .Brady . deii

ani
5*

1J~“
J*ity for a ballet. it landing and courage,, ami a- inventiveness. . :

:
L^definjt^

have . a rhythms of his solos with under-

PJis aoaar*^?7 f
-
or 8 il standing and courage, and a-

Wibnth iw!5
ev

^? a? a^uL “d considerable measure of success^-
JLkir rv^?

re ^yden and Jona- Cbvkuuly, he has the. capacity .-

l r-f^, Pr°^ed their poteo- to cotne completely to- terms-
L. i ,l„. ,

—*• »«*joucic wucu
• 1 u '^-v- ? rtok over its leading roles

A •
I

*e Royaa Ballet, at CoVeS'••i"*’ Pi%plj“,e .
R°y^ B^let, at Covent It. was an encouraging per-

Monday. formance hy a partnership that
1 KT'i n '‘wj'i. Tha„

*
. .

should be consolidated and ex-

DtXhvSim.i. J
V
j
re^Tlia

lf
il
i

!^ *” tended» 30(3 compensated for

‘CLwe nni^S E>'.4en
.
faaf *be variable and often dis-*

-• Jin#- f ^ Of poise and appointing standard of presen-
1*5^5 for ** re' tation by the three Shadow-mote and romantic atmo^ihere soloists.

~

OF the work. She was dearand T .,precise and musical, and will Uavid Burney. increasingly
and greater authority and recognisable as the most sub-
jyncism with growing con- staotial British choreographic
ndeuce. talent, of hii generation, has,

. . . . . . in “ Consort Lessons,” pro-
tackled tne bounding dueed a central episode of a

music / Almeida Festival
TELE ALMEIDA Festival has
opened its doors once again
with a characteristically stimu-
lating and. provocative series of
concerts under the general
title “"At The Tomb of Charles
Ives.

In this celebration of Axneri-
_ |M

~ ~~

—

~ can experimental music over
past 80 years or so. several

i •• 3?Pl contemporary American cora-

|
hi posers are heing represented

.J^ by programmes devoted to their
• ’.S

S .-reworks. and on Monday night at
*->?. the Almeida Theatre, the

• featured composer was Philip
.Glass,

_

whose opera “Akhna-
• ten **

is being staged by ENQ
-later this month.

1 Glass has developed a style
-.... wh*oh, in bis- own words, is

- .• .“•based on “repetitive structures
'Hu:-,

with very reduced pitch rela-
tionships. a steady quaver beat

.

and -a static dynamic JeveL" As
such, bis So-Called M minimalist ”

music can have an hypnotic
impact, its relentless reitera-
tion of a diatonic, rhythmically
unchanging motif inducing a
peculiar sense of concentra-
tion, yet it' can also have the
opposite effect.

Whereas it is qaite possible
to listen all night to the authen-
tic, subtly inflected Indian
music- from which Glass has
drawn some of bis inspiration
and emerge from ' it enriched,
his own derivative — as shown
say. in bis recent “ Misbima ”

for string quartet — leaves a
feeling Onlv of hollowness and
scant fulfilment. Even the
enthusiastic playing of the

mature and .Brady, developed
inventiveness. :

- -

Empl^cQg 'tfie Rose Adagio
form' of -a ballerina with four
cavaliers, tie complements
Stravinsky's Concerto for piano
and wind instruments in moods
that range with dexterity from
solemnity to seductiveness, and
produces an ingenious series of

dance patterns.

"Lesley Collier conveys every
nuance and complexity with
ease and imagination; and in

the jocular- and cleverly diversi-

fied allegro opening, Alessandro
Ferri is spirited and kittenish

in solos based cm -rapid alterna-

tions of angle and direction.

K. Sorley Walker

Arditti Quartet, these six move-
ments (lacking, admittedly, the
visual images of the film they
accompany) still resemble an
arpeggiated accompaniment to
some musical idea which has
been omitted, Bartok. Borodin
and others seeming to suggest
the missing melodic line.

Like the “Five Knee Plays”
from bis opera “ Einstein On
The Beach ” and the recent
“ Songs from Quebec ” per-
formed by the New London
Chamber Choir, the music is

deliberately one-dimensional,
intriguing in its artifice but
absorbing only for the musical
associations the listener can
coniure up. But perhaps that
is the idea.

The Daily Telegraph. Wednenday, June 12, I9S* 1}

tv / Long Term Memory

Reluctant reunion

Andre Previn rehearsing in London yesterday with Vladimir Ashkenazy, who
gives THewprld’ premiere of Previn's Piano Concerto at the Royal Festival Hall
on Sunday wheri the conductor takes up the baton as the Royal Philharmonic

Orchestra's new Music Director.

art / Timothy Dickinson’s world

-V:? Claudio Arrau recital

i g melodic line. TIMOTHY DICKINSON. creates
le “Five Knee Plays” a world -very much- his own,
opera “ Einstein On with the assurance, most men

ch” and the recent who struggle to . eopy- everyday
from Quebec” per- appearances .fail, to .“muster,
by the New London At first, we .arc' seducfed'by his
Choir, the music is cleverness; then, as -we become

Hy_ one-dimensional, convinced .that the places he
I in its artifice hut conjures- must exist, we arc
f
only for the musical fascinated' and, eventually,' we

ms the listener can are enchanted. •

op. But perhaps that - A „eW 'dimfcnsioti bjicms up,
“** as we explore the

.

strange

Geoffrey Norris sinictui'es' mr’nnibihyDickm-
J son’s latest one-mao ;shqw at

the Piccadiliy GaDery 'Ofi.' Cerk

June 22 are recent works by
this artist now- in mid-career,
who teaches at the Chesterfield
College »1 Art and Design.

With man\ of them, we feci
as if lost in some vast, certainly
strange, waterworks; everything
is perfectly possible, yet we
have never seen anything quite
like this.

'Dickinson's technique has
much in common with that of
those now rather numerous
artists who hold- up a mirror
to. the familiar world and. often
making use of photography,
record its details. With them.

we start by being impressed
that they recall our world: hut.
all too often, move on to being
bared — whereas, with Dickin-
son. \vi- progress from initial

disbelief to surprised accept-
ance.

Even his very big scenes by
the seashore, 'which, at first,

seem straightforward enough,
fascinate ns because the more
we anohsc.ihcm. the clearer it

becomes that the artist has
extended our imaginative
range.

Terence Mullaly

WHAT DO a husband and
wife talk about who have not

seen each other for 21 years 7

Almost certainly, the trivia of
life: what happened to Unde
This and Auntie That, minor
ailments suffered, the new
curtains on the landing.

Emotional explorations — for

British couples, anyway —
would need to be held care-

fully in reserve.

To that extent, M. J. Read's
Long Term Mrmoiy (BBC-2),
first in the Becb's new season
of summer plays, got things

about right. Gerald. a
saxophone - playing lawyer's
clerk, had abandoned bis

family in J9B-1. driven
.
by

boredom, guilt, and convenient
amnesia.

Mrs Gerald, a concerned but
basically . contented soul,

brought up (be children, had
her husband presumed dead,
a ad eujo>ed an uiiconsum-
maled relationship with Uncle
Ronnie. A message via the
Salvation Army. recognised
channel for conimunicalions
irom the long-term missing, to

the effect that her spouse was
alive, unwell, and in a small
but genteel private hostel, came
as a jolt.

The difficulty in taking any
real interest in the characters

rather detracted from Mr
Read's scenario. Patrirk

Troughtoo al bis most manic
depressive made Gerald pathctic

but unengaging. His grown-up
children (one budding female
psychiatrist, one male pub
musician) didn't want to know
about Dad. nr indeed anything
beyond their own narrow
horizons. Only decent, un-
demanding Muni enlisted «vnt-

ing up at son's wedding though
mercifully not for long — was
perilously dose to soap uperj.

As a season opener, “ Long Term
Memory ’* was. alas, well-meant

but depressing!)- forgettable.

Returning to TV reviewing
around ibis time of year can be
a bit depressing generally. If

there was anything stunningly
new on the box during the past
Inrtnight I fear l missed it. 5iut.-
so much a case of deja vu, as
rien j voir.

Onc-.tiiing that never changes w
is television's ceaseless . ohses* -
s;on with re-fighting the last ,
war. Last night it was the turn''
of the lamentable but unavoid-
able bombing or Monte Cassino
to come under 40-vear-on
scrutiny. The Allied comman-
ders .it the time thought the
formidable mount airtop monas-
tery must be a German strong-
hold. barring the road to Koine.
Granada's Cassino : A Bitter Vic-
tory |1T\) hud little difficulty

iu demonstrating that the battle,
like so manv others taught in
imperfect prior knowledge of
Ihe facts, could almost cerUiiily .

have been avoided.

Even more irritating than;

'

these smug exercises in hinit-ife
sight is the increasingly l annul a-

ridden rigiditv with which they E
jre presented. Bit of voice over, X
bit or an, hive, hit of scenery, O
series nf capsuled nne-line com- 9
m<*nts from veteraus who were H
There At The Time. There are a S
thousand and one ways ot tuak- S
ing T\ duciinientaries; it v-euisjiF
a pitv that Granada, high livers

in sn many directions. shouM-
have got their producers boggi.-il !

tlown in this computerised
approach.

Richard Last .

-Tr-l'A
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—FOUR MONTHS after his 82nd
birth:!ay, and more than six

I’drchdcs on from bis London
^debut in 1922.' Claudio Arrau
returned to the Festival Hall
on Monday for a recital of an
imposingly unostentatious
m us.' cal and intellectual stature

. devoted to two composers,
' B :ethoven and. Liszt, with whom
he. has been particularly asso-
ciated throughout hisJong, and

-distinguished career.
“ The passing of time seemed
:to have done little to d>rn his

.commanding sound, its distinc-
tive richness and breadth
^nourished by a diaracteristic-
~ al!y powerful and articulate

btss. That his fingers-.and wrists
also remain remarkably supple
wfas ju«t as decisively proved by
I he subtly controlled brilliance

and refinement with which he
invested the scale passages and
decorative figurations of Beet-

hoven's
14
Ley- Adiciix" and

“ Appassionata ” sonatas.

Easily absorbing the
occasional, and mostly fleeting

lapses of memory or concentra-
tion was the at once profound
and instinctively aristocratic
distillation ci a lifetime's

experience that pervaded both
performances. The oracular
statements, the contained
grandeur of the opening move-
ment of the •‘Appassionata”
and. the. h.oble growth of the

second movement variations as

they led onwards towards the

finale, unfolded- with a -rare
spirit of inevitability. And if

the finale of the “ Les Adieux ”

was informed with a rich and

potent life, nothing was more
revealing than the sense of
bushed and suspended anticipa-
tion that he brought to ' the
few bars linking the adagio
introduction to the main body
of its first movement.

Perhaps not surprisingly
some of the now vulnerable
aspects of hi$ famed technique
were more clearly betrayed by
the T-igrt sonata. Though
mostly they were confined to

the more obviously bravura
sections, his playing where
musically it mattered most
.possessing now not so much
the flair as the still searching!y
musical and pianistic authority

,

of one of the greatest of Liszt

interpreters.

Robert Henderson

:
• --

Clive Britton
IN AN enterprisingly-planned
recital by the. .pianist Give
Britton .at Wigmorc Hall on
Monday evening, we were able

to hear two of
.
Lisrt's Verdi

,,._7 transcriptions, the “Aida Para-
.. --.phrase” and “Reminiscences

'•of Simon Boccanegra” together
with his “Dante Sonata"
and Schumann's “ Symphonic
Studies."

But the operatic paraphrases
belong to the end of Liszt’s

‘ creative life, indeed Simon
Boccanegra is the last subject

he turned to, and their

language while Intently drama-
tic . is often restrained in its

employment- of virtuosity, dwel-

ling entirely on Verdi’s inner
spirit. .

~

This quality was captured -by

Mr Britton to some extent, but
there was the stiffness about the

movement to climax which pre-

vented the interpretations from
taking off with dramatic flair.

There was a similar feeling in

the “ Dante Sonata " where the

suuerb rhetorical gestures
4
* somehow could not be fused

into an inevitable structure."

: Mr Britton wais more success-

ful in welding the “Symphonic
Studies " into a satisfying struc.

-tural arch, employing in addi-

tion the five posthumous Varia-

tions which Schumann did not
think to publish, and he brought

the elaborate expressive edifice

to a well-judged conclusion in

the magnificently cumulative

finale, although even here there

were one or two fits and starts

over the dosing pages.

Anthony Payne

t-vvjil
theatre / Immoveable feasts

one OF the sadder, facts of sidies. We all contribute playgoers outside its region, it

rr life for the roving playgoer is through the Arts Council to the should surely be allowed to.

that the plays be sew id likes backing of most new regional Some of our more important

are not always able- to rove as productions. Let us all, there- ™Slonal C0l?P an,
K
e
*j'ir

at ' s®^'

well. Some of them may get fore, have a chance to taste Oxford or Cambridge ^- .arc

They are
yprodS^^foS

SrationiTut’ /fis no^ofsu^'

But a good deal of the better Many — too many — aren’t companies that I am thinking,

stuff is all too apt to languish
jn tended to. It’s just that when It is rather of the unexpec-

in obscurity, which is a waste
j have enjoyed a - play in the ted, minor success at, say,

when you think how
p
much provinces and can sense that Bristol or .Nottingham. Birming-

effort may have gone into it rest "of the audience has ham or Worthing which ought
(

from conception to perform- nked it too, the idea of its to get about more, if onlv for

ance. Not just energy, cither .pacing up on Saturday week the sake of the national
i

but also talent and hope and an£j being forgotten is depres- pleasure,
all. tbe rest of the challenges Sing_ It

-
S ^ud, fi00d appealing

Facing- a show, big or small, There is. of course, a circuit to the" London managers. They
before it reaches us. And sud- on whjch such shows are knowtf are either busy with what you

.—a =====
t0 traveL They are hooked might call tile big time or else

before they are performed, obsessed by ‘the need for stars.

They are staged with a view That's where tbe provinces,
to a tour ahead. Some of the

are healthier. They have passed
better shows are .not No one stage in. their theatrical

i

can guess their quality m tastes of demanding to know
advance. Then, when they turn wjj 0 js ;n every snow before
out to he cx-ceotionally worth turn out to it.

j

while, k is ton late.
On the so-called No. 1 tours

Heaps of obstacles st°P
^
a

0f course a new play will need
show from enjoying an after-

stars tQ fiI1 a conventional
life.' Either the actors can t -rhc sheer canadtv of

ATELEPHONE
1NYOURCARFOR 1
AROUND£2ADAY V
; Think ofthe timeyou spend out oftouch. H
Think of^he hoursyou spend in your carwhen . 1
you cpuld be working profitably • I

; .And noyv think Granadaphone. . 1
- ^

. For'around£2adayyou can have atelephone !

In your car connected to the new Ceilnet network. 1

It puts you in immediate
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anywhere.
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show from enjoying an after-
stars tQ fill a conventional

life.' Either the actors house. The sheer capacity of
afford to stay together on the onr gpands and Royals makes
agreed, pittance, of small-sraJe

0bvi0ns that people will not
touring. Or the cost of taking

U(| jn thousands to some-

TH:0r-734 7361 or 01-734 0770
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a show- to other towns looks too thing no one has heard of.
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Yet rf it is likely to please . reinarkab] e (at least tc
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At the studio level however if

is remarkable (at least to a
visitor from London like ray-

self) bow well siMiported some
theatres are. Are they supported

because they are the local

studio? Or because they have
a reputation for staging artistic-

ally ' interestin'? stuff? Not
necessarily satisfying but at
least intelligent, something to

make them sit up.

"

This is the charm of the
recent encouragement for small-

scale or “ studio ” drama. Jt

allows adventure and less i>fe-

dictabilky. It stives new writers
a chance to sec their stuff acted
without a sense of disaster if it

isn't much liked. •

When a play is therefore

already hooking audiences with
its freshness or whatever—in
other words when it “comes
off" as entertainment— why
must it come off on Saturday
week?
Every subsidised provincial

theatre should be reqnired to

.
as loss of sound, having w||
to wait fora line or being \S|

• cut off.A Granadaphone ^
meansyou can dji direct •

to ariywhfere from your car-just like ah ordinary phone.
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'

no hidden. extras. . - • ... co^-endoi-as.
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jffflronlyalittle more than forthose
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> ACOMPLETE
V SERVICE.
9 The Granadaphone package
V Is total. Installation, system

V connedion, serviceand allcharging

i are handled by Granada-no one.

I

makes it easier:

Foryour free copy ofthe

comprehensive Granadaphone

information pack contact Granada
Mobile Telephones on

01-200 0200, or
complete this coupon
and send to:Granada
Mobile Telephones,

Dane St Chamber^
^ffigkSjP' Dane St, Bedford

MK401HQ.
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1*-YOUR COMPANY is ready for

expansion or relocation, you have a

difficult decision to make.

' Expand where, relocate where?

Almost every industrial location can

claim some fairly powerful advantages.

But very few have everything.

. When you compare them all, claim by

claim, detail by detail, Newport Gwent

looks very attractive indeed.

Start up costs, rent and rates, are"kw.

There are a range of grants available.

The M4 is on the doorstep. London,

Birmingham and the south coast can all

. be reached In under 2 hours.

And you would be living and working

in some ofthe most delightful country-?

side in Britain.

It all adds up to the very powerful

Newport Argument.

Return the coupon to me. Gareth Isaac,

at the Borough of Newport. Civic Centre,

Newport, Gwent NP94UR orphone0633

5G906, and I’ll make sure you get ’The

Newport Argument’ without delay.
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE
June II.

The President of Mexico and
Senora de la Madrid arrived in

London today on a State Visit

to The Queen and The Duke
of Edinburgh.

Their Excellencies arrived at

Gatwick Airport, London.

Princess Alexandra, the Hon.

Mrs Angus Ogilvy and the Hon
Aagus Ogilvy. accompanied by
His Excellency the Mexican
Ambassador, welcomed The
President of Mexico, and
Senora de . la Madrid on
behalf of The Queen.
' The President of Mexico and
Senora de la Madrid, accom-
panied by Princess Alexandra,

the. Hon. Mrs Angus Ogilvy

and the Kon. Angus Ogilvy,

travelled by Poyal Train to

Victoria Railway Station.

- The Queen and The Duke oF

Edinburgh', ' with The Prince

and Pnncess of Wales. The
Duke and Duchess of Glouces-

ter and The Duchess of Kent,
met Their Excellencies at

.Victoria Station.

The President of Mexico and
Senora de la Madrid, accom-
panied by The Queen and The
Duke of Edinburgh, drove in a
Carriage Procession to Bucking-
ham Palace with a Sovereign's
Escort of the Household
Cavalry, with two Standards.
' Gun Salutes were fired in

Hyde Park by The King's Troop
Royal Horse Artillery and from
the Tower of London by the
Honourable Artillery Company.
Guards of Honour were pro-

vided at Gatwick by The Queen's
Colour Squadron, Royal Air
Force: at Victoria Station by
the 1st Battalion, Coldstream
Guards; and at Buckingham
Palace by The Queen’s Guard
(2nd Battalion, Grenadier
Guards).
: .The Queen invested The
President of Mexico with the
Insignia of a Knight Grand
Cross of the' Most Honourable
Order of the Bath.

The President of Mexico and
Senora de la Madrid this after-

noon drove to Westminster
Abbey where His Excellency
laid a Wreath on the Grave of
the Unknown Warrior.

Afterwards, at St James's Pal-

ace. The President of Mexico
and Senora de la Madrid re-

ceived an Address of Welcome
by the Lord Mayor and Council
lore of the City of Westminster.

• The Qneen and The Duke of
Edinburgh gave a State Banquet
this evening in honour of The
President of Mexico and Senora
de la Madrid at which The
Prince and Princess of Wales,
The Princess Anne. Mrs Marie
'Phillips. The Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon. The Duke
and Duchess of Gloucester, The
Duke and Duchess of Kent.
Prince Michael of Kent and
Princess Alexandra, the Hon.'

Mrs Angus Ogilvy and the Hon.
Angus Ogilvy were present
The following had the honour •

of being invited:
Family of The President of

Mexico and Senora de la Madrid
Senor Miguel de la Madrid,

Senor Enrique de la Madrid.

Suite of The President of
Mexico

Senor Bernardo Sepulveda
fSecretary of State for Foreign
Beladons i and Senora de Sepu-

veda, Senador "Antonio Riva
Palacjo (Leader of the Senate!
and Senora de Riva PsTado,
Seiior Jesus Silva Herzog (Secre-

tary of State for Finance and-
Public Credit) and Senora de
Silva Herzog, Senor Hector Her-
nandez Cervantes (Secretary of

State for Commerce and Indus-

trial Development) and Senora
de HernSndez, General Brigadier
D. E. M. Carlos H. Bermudez
DdvOa (Chief of rite Presidential

Staff). _ Senor Emilio Gamboa
Patron {Private Secretary to The
President!, Senor Manuel Alonso
i Pre&s Secretary to The Fred-,

dent).

SpcdaJIy Attached in .

Attendance upon The Preadcnt
of Mexico and Senora. de la

Madrid
.

Lady Susan Hussey (Lady in

Waiting), The Lord Somerleytoa
(Lord in Waiting) and the Lady
Somerleytoa, Sir Cynlais James
(British Ambassador at Mexico
City) and Lady James, - Major
Hugh Lindsay (Equerry in

Waiting).

Unofficial Party of The
President of Mexico

Ambassador - Pedro Gonzalez
Rubio (Head of Protocol).

Ambassadors and
High Commissioners

His Excellency the Mexican.
Ambassador. His Excellency the
Itralian Ambassador and Signora
Cagiati, His Excellency the Am-
bassador of Saudi Arabia. His
Excellency Archbishop Bruno
Heim. His ExcxHency the Braz-

ilian Ambassador and Senhora
Gibson-Barboza, His Excellency

the High Commissioner for Belize

and Mrs Castillo; His Excellency

the United States Ambassador
and Mrs Price, His, Excellency

the Ambassador of the Republic

of Panama and Senora de vega.

His Excellency the Colombian
Ambassador and Senora Marta
Bayer de Ramirez.

Members of the Mexican Embassy
Major-General Vicente Herreraj

Brambila (Military Attache! ana
-Senora de Herrera-Brambila.

The Cabinet
The Lord Chancellor andthe

Hon. Mary Hug*.
Minister and Mr Dems Thatcher,

The Lord President of the Coun-

cil and the Viscountess VVhite-

law The Secretary of State for

Foreign and. Commonwealth

Affairs and Lady Howe.
Saecial Invitations

The Archbishop of Canterbury

and Mrs Ronae, The
the Speaker and Mrs Weauienii.

The Lord Great Chamberlain and

the Marchioness of Choimon-

deley. The Viscount and Vis-

countess Montgomery of Ala-

in eiri, The Baroness Phillips, The

Lord and Ladv Diamond.The
Lord Chief Justice of

and the Lady Thl
Ladv King of Wartnaov, The
Right Hon. tiie Igni Mavor aiid

Lady Mayoress, TheJLgM Hon-.

Geoffrey Rippon, MLP. and Mrs

Rippon, The Right Hon. Sir

Edward du Cann/M-P. *SdLa£'’

du Cann. The Right Hon. Dr
David Owen, ,MP. and
Owen, The Right Hon. Dwjd
Steel, MJP. and Mrs Steel, The
Right Hon. James Molyneaux.

MjC The Right Hon. Neil Km»-

nodt, MJ*. and Mrs Kranodc
Field Marshal Sir Edwin and

Lady Bramall, Air Chief Marshal

Sir Keith and Lady Williamson,

Sir Jeremv and Ladv Morse, S.ir

William and Ladv Harding. Sir

Russell and Ladv Wood, Sir Ken-

neth and Lady Newman. Sir

Austin and Ladv Pearce. Sir

Trevor and Ladv Holdswortb. Sir

Duncan and Ladv McDonald,
Major-General and Mrs James
Evre, Colonel and Mrs Gerard
Leigh. The Lord Mavor and Lady
Mavoress of Westminster, Mr
Ronald Halstead, Mr and Mrs
Peter Benson, Mr Leopold de
Rothschild. Mr and Mrs Anthony
Christopher. Mr and Mrs Michael
5hea, Dr and Mrs David Brading,
Mr and Mrs Bryan CowgiH, Mr

and Mrs Iain Dale. Mr Graham
Day, Mr. and Mrs Robert Hick-
man. Mr and Mrs Robin Leigh-
Pemberton, Mr and Mrs John
Milne, Mr and Mrs -Harold Phil-
pot. Mr and Mrs Timothy SalLift,

Mr and Mrs Gerald Wheat.
The Duke of Edinburgh,

Patron of the London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine,
this evening conferred Honor-
ary Fellowships and afterwards
attended a Reception at the
School at Keppel Street. W.C.L
Squadron Leader Timothy

Fiqneron was in attendance.

The . Princess Anne, Mrs
Mark Phillips, today ; visited

Chard. Somerset, during its

Jubilee Week to celebrate 750
years of Borough Status.

Her Royal Highness travelled

in an aircraft' of The Queen's
Flight and was received by Her
Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant for

Somerset (Lieutenant - Colonel
Walter Luttrell).

Mrs Andrew Feilden was in

attendance.

Lady Abel Smith has
succeeded the Hon. Mary
Morrison as Lady in Waiting to

The Queen.

CLARENCE HOUSE
June 11.

Queen Elizabeth The Queen
Mother today visited Plymouth
and was received at the Council
House by the Lord Mayor of
Plymouth (Councillor John
Mills).

Her Majesty subsequently visi-

ted EMi. Raleigh at Torpoint.
Lady Elizabeth Basset, Sir

Alastair Aird and Captain.James
I.owther-Pinkerton were in
attendance.
Queen Elizabeth The Qneen

Mother this evening gave a Re-
ception on hoard hw Yacht
Bntannia.

KENSINGTON PALACE.
June 1L

The Prince of Wales this
evening attended a CoHoquim
on Conventional Medicine and
Complementary Therapy at the
Royal Society of Medicine. 1
Wknpole Street, W.l.
Mr David Roycroft was in

attendance.
The Princess of Wales,

Colond-inOnef, The Royal
Hampshire Regiment, tins morn-
ing at Kensington Palace
received the Colonel of the Regi-
ment (General Sir David
Fraser).

Tbe Queen will visit Lord's
cricket ground and will watch
part of the Test Match between

'

England and Australia on
June 28.

The Prince of Wales. Presi-
dent, Wells Cathedral Preserva-
tion Trust, will unveil tbe new
Ggure of Christ bv the sculptor,
David Wynne, donated by tbe
Friends of the Cathedral, and
wQI attend a service of dedica-
tion, in - tiie Cathedral, on June
28.

The Dnchess of Gloucester,
Patron. Babv Life Support
Systems (BLtSS). will attend
a “Night of Young Music" at

the Barbican pa June 25.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Mr L4on Goossens is 88 today;

Lord Mavhew is 70; Mr Justice
Hollings 67: Mr J. W. M.
Thompson 65; Mr George Bush
61; Dr Peter Froggatt 57: Miss
Brigid Broohy 56; and Mr Justice
Kennedy 50.

Today is the anniversary of

the death of Dr Thomas Arnold,
Headmaster of Rugby, in 1842.

Forthcoming Marriages
Lieut N. J. Thonger, ILN.,
and Miss S. Brooker-Carey

The engagement is announced
• between Nigel, second son of the.

late Mr H. C' Thonger,
M.R.C.V.S., and or Mrs E. M L
Thonger, of Rotberfield, Sussex,

i and Susan, younger daughter of
Mr A. Brooker-Carey, o) Paign-
ton, Devon, and or the late Mrs
E. \V. Brooker-Carey.

Capt. R. J. Montagu and
Miss J. K. Pearson

The engagement is announced
.
between Richard John Montagu,
The Light Inlantrv, son of

,
Lt-Col and Mrs J. D. Montagu.

' of Freshwater, Isle of Wight, and
Jemma, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Bruce Pearson, of Twynholm,
Galloway.

Mr E. P. Wlllmott and
Min P. X. Taylor

The engagement is announced
between Edward Philip, elder son
of Brigadier and Mrs E. G.
W'illmotl. or The Old Rectory.
Brodcnburv . Bromyard. and
Penelope Rac. eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs R. J. Taylor, ot The
Rose and Lion. Bromyard, Here-

! lord shire.

Mr A. J. Walker and
Miss R. J. W. Tuck

The engagement is announced
between Adrian, elder son or
Mr and Mrs P. J. Walker, of St

• Margarets. Twickenham. and
: Hoscmarj, eldest daughter of

, r.nl and Mrs F. M. K. Tuck, of
. Aldbournc. Wilts.

- Mr S. P. Dana and
Miss E. M. Waite

\ The engagement is announced
between Ralph Peter, sun of Lt-

. Cilr Peter H. Dunn. M.B.E.. R.N.
• Retd.'t. and Mrs Dunn, of Hay-
ling Island. Hampshire, and
Elizabeth Mary, elder daughter
of Mr Ian G- Waite, of Truro.
Cornwall, and Mrs Diana Treffry,
of LostivitbieL Cormvafl.

Air A. J. Beaumont Dunstan and
Miss R. K. Gratwieke

The engagement is announced
between Anthony, son of the late
Major G. B. Dunstan and of Mrs
1. J. Dunstan, of Colchester.

Essex, and Rosemary, youngest
daughter or Major P. M- Grat-
ivicke and the fate Mrs M. M.
Gratwieke, of Bognor Regis,
Sussex.

LUNCHEON
Lunchtime Comment Club

The Hon. Mrs G w y ncU
Dunwoody. M.P.. wjs' guest
speaker at a luncheon ol the

Lunchtime Comment Club held
\csterdav at the Connaught
Rooms. The Chairman, Mr Gordon
Stroud, presided.

RECEPTIONS
Her Majesty's Government

. The Hon. George Younger,
•M.P.. Secretary of State for Scot-

land. and Mrs Younger were
hosts at -a reception held last

night by Her. Majesty's Govern-
ment at Dover House, Whitehall,
for Scottish Parliamentarians to

view Beating Retreat by the
Massed Bands of the Queen's

• Division on Horse Guards
1

- Parade.

Her Majesty’s Government
•V ’-Mr Paul Channon, M.P., Min-
ister for Trade, was host at a

;
reception held yesterday at

Admiralty' House by Her
-Majesty's Government in honour
of LiccncJado Hector Hernandez
Cervantes, Minister, for Trade
and Industriai.JDevelopement ot

Mexico.

Mr S. F. C. Walker and
AGu S. T. Brett

Tbe engagement is announced
between Simon, younger sou of
the late Major J. G Walker and
of Mrs J. G Walker, of Soulb-
leigh House, Sutton Veny. Wilt-
shire, and Sally, cider daughter
of Mrs and Mrs Michael T. Brett,
of Harpsden Hill, Henley-on-
Thames. Oxfordshire.

Mr W. N. Gardner and
Miss L J. Watson

The engagement is announced
beLween Nigel, eider son of Mr
and Mrs W. A-. Gardner, of
Keeper’s Cottage, Bagnum, Ring-
wood. Hampshire, and -Lucinda,
eldest daughter of Major and
Mrs R. JL. Watson, of Robinhill,
St Fillans, Perthshire.

Mr P. J. P. Gray and
Miss S. M. Chamberlain

The engagement is announced
between Peter John Pereira, son
of Dr and Mrs Pereira Gray, of
Exeter, and Sarah Mary, eldest
daughter of the Idle N. J.

Chamberlain and of Mrs Sybil
M. Chamberlain, of Bccter.

Mr E. M. K. Hill and
bliss C.O.U. Drummond

The engagement is announced
between Liven, eldest son of Mrs
Susan Hill and the late Mr
Terence Hill, of Enagh, London-
derry, and Colette, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs John
Nicholas Drummond, of St Johns
Wood. London and Rosturk, Co.
Mayo, Ireland.

Mr M- D. Clark and
Miss J. M. Drummond

The engagement is announced
between Michael, younger son of
Mrs E. M- Clark, of Little Rock.
Arkansas. U-S^, and Joanne,
only daughter of Mrs Jean
Drummond, of Bickley, Kent
The marriage will take place on
Aug. 10 in Little Rack.

Mr J. E. L. Wallers and
Min V. Dxklara

The engagement is announced
hetween Julian, cider son of Mr
and Mrs A. L. Wallers, of 91,
Abbotsbury Road, London, W.I4.
and Victoria, elder daughter of
tbe late Mr V. Dzidara and of
Mrs 8. R. Spray, of 6, Disraeli
Park, BeaconsSeld. Buckingham-
shire.

SERVICE RECEPTION
The Queen's Regiment

After Beating Retreat by the
Massed Bands of the Queen’s
Division on Horse Guards last
night, at which tbe Prime Min-
ister took the salute, members
of tbe Queen’s Regiment and
their guests attended a receotion
in tbe Banqueting House, White.
balL Brig. H. C Mllman. Colonel
of the Regiment, received the
guests.

DINNER
Joiners’ and Cellars' Company
Sir Christopher Leaver, repre-

senting tbe Lord Mayor, and
I ady Leaver and the Sheriffs and
their ladies were guests at the
ladies' banquet of the Joiners’

and Ceilers
f Company held last

night at ibr Mansion House. The
guests were welcomed bv the

Master, Mr R- Michael Rayner.
and the Wardens and rheir ladies.

The speakers were Sir Gnpsto-

pher, the Master. Mr A. G. H,

Clare. Mr R. D. Pepmatt and Mr
M. D. M. Rayner. The Austrian
Ambassador and Frau Thomas
were present.

Mr B. S. Tarpey and
Miss G A. Sanders

Tbe engagement is announced
between Brian Richard, elder son
of Mr and Mrs Stephen Tarpey.
of London. S.E.18. and Carolyn
Anne, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs Michael Sanders, of Purley.
Surrey.

M. D. C. C- Gamba and
and Miss S. J. Wakdj

The engagement is announced
between Daniel Claude Charles,
only son of M. and Mine Charles
Gamba, of Abc-co-Provence. and
Susamve Jane, younger daughter
or Mr and Mrs Peter Wakely. of
Whitchurch-on-Thamcs. Oxford-
shire.

Mr C- M. Binns and
Mn S. M. Lennox

The engagemeot is announced
between Christopher, son of Mr
and Mrs K. Binns, of Sleaford.
Lincs^, and Sheila, daughter of
Mrs and Mrs J. Maspcro, of St
Brelades, Jersey, GJ.

Mr P. J. T. Yapp and
Miss D. C. Gray

The engagemeot is announced
between Philip, son of Mr and
Mrs Dennis Yapp, of Rbiwdcrin,
Gwent, and Denise, only
daughter of Mr John Gray and
Mrs Irene Gray, of Glastonbury,
Somerset.

Mr J. P. Wade and
Miss C. H. Bourne

The engagement is announced
between Jeremy, son of Mr and
Mrs G. E. Wade, of East Molesey,
and Claire, daughter of Mr mid
Mrs P. O. Bourne, of Sevcnoaks,
Kent.

MEETING
Committee fur a Community

of Democracies
The Commonwealth Secretary-

General. Mr Shridatb Ramphal,
Q.G. was guest speaker at a
meeting arranged by the Com-
mittee for a Community of Demo-
cracies and the Current Affairs
Unit of the English-Speaking
Union at Dartmouth House last

night Mr James Callaghan, M.P..

was in tbe chair.

ROYAL SOCIETY OF
MEDICINE

The Prince of Wales attended

a colloquium on conventional
medicine and complementary
therapies held yesterday by the

Royal Society of Medicine at. the

Society's House. He was received
bv the President, Sir John
Walton, and the Chairman of the

colloquium. Sir James Watt

DOWNSIDE SCHOOL
Entrance Scholarships “d

Exhibitions have been a*«rdw
bv Downside School, in order of

merit, as follows: „ „
r. D. Daley cMmot PmW: R- H. D.

Coke innk-n Hotwi: f. .
Q- .1"

Man litre (Dragon ScfeooD: J- * »• *
PuM (R0keSr<; »- T^^LtnimaHaliawv dnMmnirnmD; J. L.
(Moor Paricl: H- W. H . Allen lomnryi;
A. R. J. Miner fftaBReu Hgiari
i c toran: A. M. Whltuoo*
8004*1 (CMraW F D. S- LtmfafT
(yjrlctsIO fCtJoruD; IfL J. tAU
HaJIowsI fChoral).

ASSOCIATION OF OLD
BRIGHTONIANS

The Association of Old BnghJO-
nions’ Commemoration Day is on
Sundav, June 30. The preacher

will be Canon F. W. DQlistone-

WiIson’s House re-union, dinner
will be held ^ the college on
Julv 19. For details please write

to the Administrative Secretary,

Brighton College. Eastern Road,
Brighton, BN2 2AL.

SALTERS’ COMPANY
The Salters' Company has

elected the following officers for
the ensuing yean Master, Major
Lord Roberts.n of-- Oakridge;
Upper- Warden, Mr F. L B.
Stoddart: and Second Warden,
Mr £- J. N. Hicks.

MEXICO CHESS
.
Jonathan Spedman one of

Britain's hopes in the World
Chess Championship qualifying
rounds, has drawn his first-round
match against Kogueiras (Cuba)
in the Interzonal tournament at
Taxcn. Mexico. Pour of the 16
contestants will go through to
the Candidates' Tournament next
year.
Four other, first-round games

were also drawn, those between
Agdestein (Norway) and Cebalo
< Yugoslavia), Thoman (Holland)
and Spragget (Canada/, Jingan
(China) and Tal (Russia K Prard-
setter (Czechoslovakia) and
Balashov (Russia).' Adjourned
were Sisniega.(Mexico) v Pinter
( Hungary) * and Romaaishin
(Russia) v Saeed (United Arab
Emirates). Brown (United
States) was ill, so his game
against Alhurt (United States/
was postponed.—Ai*.

Latest Wills

Nrr
ALL M. Paddington ctou

.
mmi

ALSTON. Jn Norwich 212,117
APPLEBY, A, Morpeth,
Nwtbinnbcrland, - former
bookseller .: 228,750

BAKER. Miss Edith E. Wych
Cross. East Sussex 515295

CHALLEN, W. J, Cookhun
Dean, Berks., retired
boilder 255,775

COOPER. A. Ledbury,
' Herefordshire 268.460
COTTAM, G„ Hatch End,
Middlesex, former Borough
Trasurtr of Harrow 282J381

DAVIES. A. N. J„ Marden,
Herefordshire 690,767

G7I-.BRIDE, A. Healey on
Thames, Oxfordshire 255,865

GLENDINNING. R. Hlgh-
' gate 685.886
JACKSON. Jeon M_ Hinton

St. George, Somerset 255^05
KING, J. Greet Gsddes-
deo. Herts 225.175

LANGFORD. J. B, Woking-
ham. Berks m .tw

LEWIS. C. Lias. Hants. ... 294.752
LITTLE, Mrs Margery E,
Maidenhead. Berks 225.162

SCHIFF, Mrs Annie. Finch-
ley 517.780

SHANKLAND. C G. L» St
Johns Wood, leader post- -

war town planner 172^40

BRONTE WALK
Walkers will be able to follow

In the footsteps of the Bronte
sisters when a country walk

—

the Bronte Way—opens on Fri-
day. It Zinks Haworth in York-
shire—where Charlotte, Emily
and Anne lived at the Parsonage'—with Wycoller Hall, about 15
miles over the moors in Lanca-
shire.

TODAY’S EVENTS
THE QUEEN itmdf a Gardes - Party

Bl««n t» Second Battalion of CaU-
atraam -Guard*. . .

Prince aad Prfncui of Wales attend
premiere- of &Wp *• A View to «
XfU.“ la aid of Tbe Prince’s Tnw
and the UrlUab Draf Annotation or
Odraa Cinema. Leicester Sdosre.
7.45.

Piiacreo or Wales Tialta outre for
toe disoOMd, &S6, Brisioa RowL
Sre9» lie

Ouptfl'i Lif« Guard mooflU. Hot**
Goafdo, 4: Qamft'l Gaiidi monots.
Beckisotvam Palace. 11^0.

Butina ReUeet by Mamed Ban* ot Tbe
Queen ‘a Dlvbioa. Hone Cuorda
Pared#. £-50.

Unseam ot London: Kotnni'y Welactaln.— Mops and Views or Tudor London."
1 .10 .

National Gallery: Richard Godfrey.
Wfnalna. Marfllo'a ciwht at to* Poo!
-• EnglMi .canrahnes, * 1, Colin
of Baihesdn. 6.50.

Victoria * Amort Museum: Exhibition.
Engl tab caricaniie, 1530 la toe
prtMBta

St. Brldr'a. ' Fleet Si; Organ icdcnl by
Colin MitcbolL 1.16.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
QUEEN El KA8ETH Tte Queen

Mother c-ianda Brmdne Retreat by
Moved Bands of Tbe Queen's Division
on Horse Guards Farad-. 6. VO aod
taler attends Reception in ihr
Boneoeting Hon to mark Twcanienarv
nr The Royal Anglian Regiment.

Princes* .Margaret attends recenilon
alien b* Grand Metro jwlltfto Hotels
at toe ro-tman Rote). In coanedlan
with the Centenary Appeal of the
XBPCC. 7.

Queen', Uf Gaud moauis. Roue
Guards. 4: Queen's Guard mount*,
Bncklngham Palace. 1 130.

Museum of London-. Anne Jones.
" Tudor Cains ' (workshop). 1.10.

National Ga'tary: CoUn WfncLns. ‘ Tiw
map porirailts: TSIaa and Hals. 1.

St. Boyjph't. Atdsate: Sir Kaltb
Jo-reoh, ' An education for Ufr.'

St- Olore, Hart St; Plaejan Piano
Qoan«L 1 .5-

. _
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REPRIEVE

FOR
EAGLE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

"PERMISSION to kill one

of six golden eagles in

the Glenelg area of Scot-

land is likely to be refused

despite claims that it has

killed many lambs.

The Scottish Home and

Health Department plans to

refuse applications made by

the secretary of the Glenelg

Fos Club on behalf of crofters.

The Nature Conservancy

Council and tbe Department of

Agriculture and Fisheries have
both' carried out surveys and
concluded that, while golden

eagles do kill lambs, they are

not responsible for the majority

of losses. Many losses are

attributed to foxes, disease

and bad weather.

The council and -the depart-

ment also say that no one
specific eagle among the three
•pairs ran be identified as the

culpriL But council intends to

continue research work with

one officer monitoring all

activity during tbe next lambing
season.
Golden eagles are listed under

Schedule One of the Wildlife
and Countryside Act, 1981, but
can be destroyed under special

licence.

RARE BOOK SHOW
By Our Churches Correspondent

Historic manuscripts and rare
books donated by the Friends
of Lambeth Palace Library are

on show there from today until

Aug. 2 on weekdays from
1L a.m. to 3 p.m. Admission is

free.

Obituary

JYORMAN CLAB1DGE
Norman Ctaridge, who has died

aged 81, was a character actor,

well known as a broadcaster and
In films. During tbe 1939-45 War
•he was a popular newsreader on
the BBC Overseas Service.

He began his career in 1924

with Sir Frank Benson's Shakes-
peare company ,

and appeared in

several Shaw plays at the Mal-
vern FestivaL He joined the Bir-

mingham Repertory Theatre in

1928. He. was seen" on the West
End stage in '‘Caravan" (1952'

and “Gallows Glorious.’’ At the
Whitehall he played Anthony in

the comedy “Anthony and Anna.”
After hts screen dehat in 1951

in “Dance Pretty Lady," bis

films induded “ The Small
Voice ”, " The Dark Man " and
“ Crown Hollow.” For BBC TV
be appeared in "Peer Gynt" and
“The Grove Family.” Other tele-

vision appearances were in “ The
Rescue " and “ One Family *

He was a stalwart of the BBC
Drama Repertory Company, in
1952 appearing as Fred in “To
tbe Public Danger.” Later he was
heard in “Hedda Gabler" and
“The SeagnlL" On television he
created the part of Shawcross in

“The Ascent ofF6."

Rot. a BRYANT
The Rev. Christopher Bryant,

who has died aged 79. was an
Anglican priest who wrote
several books which sought to

combine the psychological
insights of Jung with Christian
spiritual understanding. Ordain-
ed in 1950, he joined the Society

of St John the Evangelist, the
religious community known is

the Cowley Fathers, in 1955.

His books induded “ Depth
Psychology and Religious Relief."

“The River Within," “Tbe Heart
in Pilgrimage" and “Jung and

;
the Christian Way." He was also

editor of a lively theological
journal. New Fire.

Art Sales

£3,600 for

surgeon’s

chain saw
By ALISON BECKETT

I Art Sales Correspondent

I A -19TH CENTURY sur-

geon’s chain saw was
1 among the more gruesome

highlights of Sotheby’s

scientific instrument auo-
tion in London yesterday

where it fetched £3,600.
;

Bought bv the London dealer

Middleton for three times its

estimate, the steel saw with an

ivory handle was made in Ger-

many where this particular

instrument was invented by

B. D. Heine of Wurzburg. ,

Top price in the sale, bow-:

ever, was a Flemish brass

planispheric astrolabe, a ’navi-

gational instrument for taking

'

the altitude of the stars which
was rendered obsolete by the

'

sextant Made about 1560, it

went to a Continental buyer for

£34,000.
‘

The Science Museum was also,

bidding strongly in the auction,

which totalled £190.685, and
among the various purchases

was an 1815 Thomas Machell’s

combination saw and forceps at

£1 ,000.

Unrecorded Lawrence

The highest bid in Phillips’s

British painting sale in

London, which totalled
£245,180. was for a previously
unrecorded portrait .by Sir

Thomas Lawrence of Felicity

Trotter in 1802. It fetched
£48,000. •

• ^
Prices do not indude buyers

premium which is 10 per cent.

JOHN DENYER
John Denyer, who has died In

a road accident, aged 74, was a

metallurgist who becamef- chair-

man of South Croftv, the Cornish

tin producer. Born at Hull he
was educated at the Royal School
of Mines, and joined Halkyn (Dis-

teict) Mines in 19oo.

From 1956 he worked at Maw-
cbi Mines. -Burma, and during the
1939-45 War served with the
Madras Sappers and Miners be-

fore becoming Military Geologist
to the Strategic Branch of the
Geological Survey of India. In
1946 he went to Ghana, was with
Wtlkens and Devereux, consulting
mining engineers, from. 1950 to

1952, and then became mineral
dressing engineer to Cyanamid of
Britain.

Hejoined the boards of Britan-
nia Lead, Siamese Tin- and South
Crofty in 1958, was president of

the Institution of Mkbing and
Metallurgy in 1967-88, and in 1977
was awarded an honorary
fellowship.

.

Brig. John Edgar Frank
Mcadmore. At Chard, Somerset,
aged 81. Commissioned Royal
Artillery 1923. served 19SM5
War, East Africa, India, Burma.
Military Attach^ Warsaw 195052;

Chief of Mission to Soviet Force*
in Gesrhaay 1955-56: principal

Joint 'Services Sdtooh ^Jcr
Linguists 195650. GBJEL 1954

Sr Charles Mver Abrahams. In

London aged 7L President of

Aquasoitum, deputy chairman
and joint managing director

194982. .President. Friends of the
Duke of Edinburgh's Award
Scheme since 1975. Served 1939-45

War RAF. KCVO 1970.

Lt-Col James Hamilton Hicks.

At Rothesay, Isle of Bute aged
76. Chainnaio Buteshire T and
AF Assn 194982, served 193945
War. Royal Artillery, prisoner
194945. Deputy Lieutenant, Bute
3949, Vice-Lieutenant, 1957. OBE
1966.
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LET ns not lore in woi
tongue: but In d«d

• And hereby we kao«
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hearts before
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SACRED HEART, Our La#, St Jude.
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I lavs you.—Coco.

HELP PEOPLE
WITH CANCER—NOW

BE A
LONDON

FLAG SELLER
FOR

CANCER RELIEF
ON JULY 9th

8125* *

NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR
CANCER RELIEF

Room SO. 30 Donri SHmare.
“•^LMdos SW1 *QU

106.—H«PBT birtoda*'
dartJan. I lava you

A,—Uapw BlitbSoy.'

HAPPY STRAWSBURY
deorta. Tuekliig ot

.V tala and every «

TICKETS. Cato. 8«arilyhr. Wtobledoo
and all SBOrtEw—4)t«95t 0556.

LYDIA AKNSLEY ot T ,Do«r Bo***
Aauea on Sea LaaeasUt* died oa _19tft

Itbrury 1985. Tfca chlVdra erf rarer
GTtott* -SUnaflctd are imoertwl to

oooty 10 Bradibaw. suotKoaaa add
Frfrd. &o [fttors. 296, CUttoo ftw
Sou to. St ABBM OB Soa LmeaaWre.
ruing kOIeta tho may taka rtopo »
adntnJaler tbe oatate.

WIMBLEDON No- t COURT tMto
wraated. boat prlOM paid. 01-947 S79L
(9 a.m.- 7

sytoley £645 rtn. Colambuf, 83.
LooOno Wall. E.C-2. 01-658 HIM-

LONELINESS IN OLD AGE.— »oday'e
toacwlu probtem. Natioaal Braw*-
lent Fund for the Aged has Mnt of
th* tumn. bat need* more mosey
to provide care and comsuDloaablp.
DonaUaou. please, to The Vbeoont
Tonypmdr. Chabmaa, NIPA. 55.
New Broad 8c, London. EC2M 1NH.

KHAKI DRILL TROUSERS tor <18-50
tor men and women. Atta corduroy
cavalry twtU. whipcord, etc. S.a.e.
for potta. (Ext- 1921), Aorta A
Smith (Dept D.T.l, 33, Htph ST.
Bletcfttnaley. Senrey.

BRIAN REDHEAD
SAVES TREES

Ob rrv OB June 9th Brian Rcdbau
mowed bow vital it to » OW Brhato't
ha«. Send * dooaUoa or writ* &,r
details ot Britata’k ,a0Wr
taawpri with saving hmadtomd

’"llMifOoiMd Tpart, mat. 18M,

EfiF8S\ au!l%a.

ANCESTRY TRACED '

world-wide by «*E£rt», •eomOmkaar.
Write for FRER AOVICE to

Aftimantit Ltd..
8U-8S, Nortbparr^ (tawter. Pw—d

Talepbona 0227 46361 8.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS-
Drtentora and balioto all dan wanted.
K pricN paid. Tol. 01-938 .04331

CoRNmi Utixmtv HI 1

1

Kbow OEPRESfiVO AND NEED htlJl Write
... Christian CoanwIUnij Service. Cld

0S36'
M
350541?'

’ atlatoo. How. BtaMon. Kendal. Cumbria.

lAOUCHTT Tor relief and 9-m enp-
port—1Ttm Backfriend, t-otuad: Nn»-
lap AMa. Vreroost. Walkden. Man-
chester MSS 5JU.

WIMBLEDON t LORDS cricket tickets
wanted. 01-558 1654.

SEED PEARL NECKLETS, etc. wanted
any condition; also bar type trialsMs.
brooches. XH. 0895 SOlt/fTor vmle:
S^P.6460. Dolly Tabpraph. EC*.

WOOLEDN TKTS wt. 0333 529701.

WANTED * nanghte ladies " enamelled
•fleer cigarette com. raOO aa. psld
cash. FhOta* 0602-728023 or write
Mr Stratton. L Breooa. am. Lana
Eaton. Notts.

GROnUAN-STEU
No. 44385,
£3.750 Oaa. Ti

SALE .WIMBLEDON CC
TcL 0303 417292.

BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN 4th inly. *
tkts., offers over £850. 01-534
3697. {Day). TnrdJ.

TORQUAY. lamy flit rr*H. now
toeing £106. PriTstT 8c qnlet. 0805

WIKBUEDON (iris wntd. too
paid, we collect. 01-980 6356.

SKI ATUOS HoUdsr na-craOrtOdatloa.
Atoa direct AMhts. weekly winttoit.
Mmt attractive prko. Tal. BOW:
Kypros Holiday. 01-482 M4*T

WIMBLEDON (kto wttf. 01-77* 3873

WIMBLEDON WANTED. 01-839 5888.

L Al I'Tl'V* Cilt%

LARGE old paiDttnua and Victorian oils
. wosim. Cut.—o 1-948 8542-

WANTED. Royal Don Iton Toby Inga,
aBore*, etc. OX-883 QO?4.

SOUTH, or FRANCE. Vcnee. S deOght-« e/ft Mr torn. Oats. 2 dale bed*. -

lnpe. It. Ht.. bth, tv- w c.. sips 4. ,
„

SBC. odn. patios. Close shntn 6 tnto RBD .™* JukR SoVerbwo. Ate
i
stodlo

i apt. avail. July. Ana-. Cj? Cl .300 wtu accept £750.
Sept- Tan details 01-445 4084. 1 01-679 05TI-

VARIOUS ITEMS
mar Sky for Hie.

FIT FISHING. TUrrr mt. weekends
15' L3 K M. W * A3;

28. g9_* - 30. fnetnictioa Am&r

wSTaiosS?^ •eeoau tacL ‘ T*1 -

WIMW^EDON TICKETS WANTED. 01-

WANTED.
Edw. Clock

SW/I-ZEALAND. bcjktay Job for student.

2*U' •axarvetotao. dow-

S5dS{?.w
a«iftJB^Jssr^ss^

WowmD1SJ7CKBr8 *»

•VANTED. Lsroe wardrobe*, real old .ETAPWATCHEliH. ROTAN-
ictortan and Uwardian fnrnttnre.-r— *vrs—~M|taT not »Wt an are* nr oor-

01-946 7688 day. 01-789 0471 ergs.

WAY OF THE WORLD
standfno natural
Watmonth 786809.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED. We
collrot. Beat Prtcro paid. 01-859 W

***?P? awoMt toltasas*. dmnfaa
1681. «»••• * tol scccasorles. 01-633 8079.

Man of Principle

DY an extraordinary and
squalid manipulation of

Parliamestaiy procedure in

which the Government and the
“extreme Left-wing” seem to

have combined, Mr Enoch
Powell's Bill to outlaw experi-

ments on human embryos has
been denied time for discussion.

But this man of principle, as
everybody knows, is not easily

defeated. If all else fails, he will

try to ensure that the recom-
mendations of the infamous
Warnock Report are not
embodied in whatever legisla-

tion on this matter may
eventually be passed.

Not for the first time this man
of.-inflexible principle, who puts
politicians of all parties -to

shame, is speaking out for the
good of his country. This time
he is warning the people of a
danger greater and more far
reaching than that of alien
mass immigration, one which
concerns the profoundest moral
issues for all the human race.

That danger is the un-
restricted advance of false and
perverted science, of that
boundless curiosity which while
claiming to benefit humanity is

m fact loveless and inhuman
and meaning nothing but itself.

It is amazing that most
“ ordinary people," and most of
those who claim to represent
them, seem to have no notion of
this danger. What makes theiz
so Mind? Even Mr Powell’s Bill
does not proceed to its logical

conclusion, the banning of
in vUro fertilisation even
between husband and wife.
Once that is conceded, the way
is open, in practice if not io

law, to all kinds of enormities.

We know of the sorrows of
those who want children but
cannot have them by natural
means. They deserve all

sympathy. But what kind of
people must they be wii'j,

bemused by the overwhelms
prestige and power of science,
are ready to produce children
by the unnatural and repugnant
techniques of the laboratory?

It is a harsh saying: but
ought such strange people as
these to -have children at ail?

With the Nodules

rE Road Haulage Associa-
tion has warned its

members to expect a mini-
mum of seven-mile traffic jams
on the Ml when, repair work
starts on part of the motorway

in July. “A minor problem”,
says a pronunciamento, “will
stretch the jam for 20 miles . . -

and a major hold-up would
create queues of 30 to 40
miles

“ I simply can't wait for

July”, said Harry Nodule, the
well-known South London traf-

fic jam fan. after he had slowly
read out this news to his wife,

Janet There was a marked
lengthening of the aperture in

the lower part of the front of
his head, and it even opened
slightly to emit 'a series of
curious, indescribable sounds.
Tbe top parts off the pro-

trusions at each side of the
upper middle part of his head
also twitched slightly.

But when he looked ot Janet

he noticed that the only change
in the front of her head was a
downward extension of the
lower aperture.

“ I thought you’d be pleased ",

Harry said. “Just think, we
might be there when there's

one of these major problems.
There might even be a jam of
100 miles—200 . . . What’s the
matter? Do you want me to
read it again ?

"

“ 0ht> Harry,” said Janet “ I

think if they tell you about
jams in advance it takes a lot of
the thrill out of it It’s much
better, more romantic, if we
find a snarl-up, or better stiU,

.

cause one by chance, just the
two of us. Don't you remember
anr honeymoon, when we got
held op for two days on the old
Exeter by-pass ? Oh, Harry, how
could you ? 7
Harry watched as a water?

substance oozed out of the two
apertures in the upper part of
the front of her head.
“ Women ! " he thought,
scratching the top of his awn
head where it conies to a
marked point

Ohm’s Joy

T> say that Paul Ohm, the
well-known freelance tech-

.

nologist, is beside himself
with joy at the decision to
develop Stahsted Airport to

the extent that it can 'handle

eight -million passengers a year,

and 15 -ualioain time if all goes
well, would be an understate-
ment.

His joy has been increased, if

that, is possible, by the
announcement, that the proposed
temt on air transport move-,
meats at Heathrow wSl be
abandoned, so that planes can
fly throughout the night. This is

some consolation for &e
Government’s oowartfly refusal

;

to allow a fifth terminal at
Heathrow and a second terminal

,

at Gatwick.
In any -case Ohm expects, not

without reason, that these con-
cessions to Luddites, reac-
tionaries and sentimentalists
will be overridden in due
course, as bis - dream of one
great airport, with Innumerable
terminals, covering the whole
of the country is realised.

After the news of the victory
at Stansted came through. Ohm
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spent the Whole of (hat sururv
June day sitting in his aH-tech-
noiogcal garden, with its
transformers and vistas of
miniature pylons, where not a
»ngle' blade of grass is aBowed
to grow.

“ Eight mfiSan passengers . .

.

15 mahon ... 38 mdfion . . . 152
mfition by the year 2000 . . 2000
milion -by 2100 ...” Ohm
crooned -to himself,' occasionally
giving a bark of sheer tech-
nological joy.

He made so much noise that
Cherjt Toast, 23. the blonde
air hostess of his own home-built
Concorde which so sadly failed
to leave the ground at Stretch-
Ford Airport some years ago,
looked anxiously over the steel
garden-wadi.

Ohm, vrtm is intermittently
aware that she has attached
herself to 'him, turned and gave
a loud bark of irritation at this
interruption of his ecstatic
thoughts, tending Cheryl bade
to the miniature ofl-driH she
was supposed to be looking afteru the dtamg-room.

Peter Simple
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JUNE 24 is- a special
'

date on Victoria
,

Gillick’s household
calendar.

It is the day on winch
House of Lords will

either uphold or.overturn
the Court of Appeal
ruhng which banned doc-
tors from prescribing the
contraceptive pni to girls
Under 16 without their
parents* consent. It is
also her 18th wedding
anniversary, and her hu£and s birthday.
An attractive and youth-

ful looking 37-year-old,
she talked with muted fer-
vour in her Wisbech home
about the likely outcome
arid other parental Issues
that incense her.
Asked about her re-

action if the House of
Lords - judgement goes
against her, she said:
‘ I am sore wounded but
not yet slain: I will lay me
down to bleed a while but
rise to fight again.” . .

She is quidc to answer
those who argue that her
Court of Appeal judge-'
meat will
result in an
increase in
the rate of
t eenay
abortions
pointing ant
that their
numbers
were going
up anyway.
She refers
to Health

Mothers fighting for the

right to protect their own

is

Ministry
s t a t i s tics

showing that
the number
of legal abortions per-

formed on girls from 11 to
16 increased from 3,089 in

1975 to 4,087 in 1983.

She is also very con-

cerned that the number
of under-age girls sup-
plied with the PHI by
National Health Service
clinics alone has' more
than doubled, rising from
8,000 in 1976 to 17,000 in
1982.

- “ Doctors have tended to
get rid of the problem by

BY CAROL THATCHER

0 Far hft: Victoria Gifficfc

with MMR of her 10 child- L

ran at their home in Wij- •

bech. ’‘The greatest social

sin yon can commit is to

have a number of childran.'*

she said. Left: Valeria

Riches, of Mm Family and
Youth Concern (roup.

*

** Most parents care but -

are confused. They need
guidance, leadership and
information.”

thrombosis; adverse effect

on actual bone growth.
There are certain parts of
the brain which don't stop
developing until you’re
21."

She particularly objects
to wbut she regards as a
basic shift in climate.

“ The Department oF
Health and Social Security
is preparing itself for
when today's promiscuous
young girls become irre-

sponsible parents them-
selves.

giving girls six months*
supply of tiie Pill and
shelving the responsibi-
lity,” she said.-

- Most recently, she was
incensed by last month’s
case -in which a judge
allowed a girl of 15 to-have .

an abortion and to be
given contraception
against her mother's
wishes.

Her feelings are shared

-

by Mrs Valerie Riches of

the Family andYouth Con-

cern group. Both are cam-
paigning to coouter what
they see as a growing in-

fringement of parental,

rights by authorities in

several areas, including'

sex education.

The group was origin-

ally known as The Respon-
sible Society and was
.formed in the Seventies to

lobby for the family and
against sexual promiscuity.

It gave itself the present
name last year in an effort

to define its objectives

more precisely.

Its corporate member-
ship currently numbers
around 30,000 and Mrs
Riches, formerly the secre-

tary of The Responsible

information. There is a
growing tendency on the
part of parents to opt oat,
but we mustn't be defeat-
ist about it

Society, explained tffirat the
role isgroup's role is one of dis-

tributing information to

parents, not moralising at
them.

** Most parents care but
are confused. They need
guidance, leadership and

"What we want is to
get the leaders of political

parties to agree that the
family is fundamental.

“In all countries where
sex education and con-
traception are promoted
you don't get a decrease
in the abortion rate. It's

a paradox: you think that
contraception will solve
the problem but it doesn't,

for a number of reasons.

They say they do, but for
a beenyears we've been telling

them they’re funding the
wrong organisations —
organisations which are
undermining the family.

" Youngsters are very
bad at using contraception
because it’s not in the
discipline of their lives to

do so. Sometimes a girl

gets pregnant because she

is in an insecure rela-

tionship and she thinks
the boy will then love her
and be faithful to her.
Other times girls just want
a baby to love."

Afrs Gillick emphasised
the health hazards young
people fare from -taking
the Pill at too young an
age.

“Hie side-effects of the
Pill on teenagers arc much
greater than the effects on
older women: deep-veined

“Fertility and preg-
nancy are now seen as
diseases. As soon as you
reach puberty you are at
risk of pregnancy. Con-
traception is seen as a
right to protect you
against this infection.

“The greatest social sin

you can commit is to have
a number of children. A
woman can be as promis-
cuous as hell, be divorced,
abandon her children, any-
thing, but if she has too

many children, that's it.”

Ironically, much of the
opposition she has en-
countered has come from
women.

“I’ve had nothing but
fishwife comments from
the agony aunts. I think
they've done women's lib

a great dis-service- It

makes me hoot with
laughter. They've attacked
my hair, my clothes, my
children, my accent. No
man has ever done that.

They've argued on the
principle, not reduced it to

a level of personal abuse."

LONDON
boutique owner

Margaret Clark cheer-
fully admits to wearing six*

28. which a a 52in hip.
H What are Urge women
expected to do in the evenings,

hide In the closet?” she asks.

She put the question recently

to an evening wear manu-
facturer at a trada fair in

Harrogate.

Ha did not have any
relevant merchandise, nor was
he

.

able , to answer her
question.- -•

Miss Clark, frustrated at
she is at another case of a
manufacturer apparently turn-

ing a Mind aye. to almost half
' the female population hi this

country, refuses to be
thwarted.

M HI make my own
evening wear.” she said.

Twenty years spent running

a heavy engineering business

in Clydeside, Glasgow, have
given her i fairly pragmatic
attitude to life.

As bead of the family

mining equipment firm, she

generally wore, tailored suits

to work but longed to find

stylish end fashionable

clothes for weekend* and
evening*.

It was a holiday in Dallas

that made her realise what
could be possible. “ I walked

into a large-sixes shop and
suddenly, for the first time in

my life, I could fry on ciofbes

that were pretty, colourful,

fashionable — and they fitted

me.

“I wasn't being forced to

buy something 1 hated just

because it was big enough.”

She spent £1,000 and decided

to- set up hex own larger

fashions shop when she

returned to London.

Largesse .
opened in

Marylebone High Street,

London Wl, in 1981. Origin-

ally she ordered from

American suppliers.

However, faced with the

unfavourable sterling/ dollar

exchange rate, she has

recently turned her attention

to the Continent and has un-

covered a wide selection of

Austrian, German, French and

.Scandinavian labels for sizes

16 to 30.

# Left: cotton top £30, skirt £42, jacket

£55. up to size 26 from the new Swedish
range. Big is Beautiful at Selfridges; Big

Ideas, Bishop’s Stafford; The Base, London
SW3; Anglin, Beckenham; Ursula. Lincoln.

• Right, from left to right: raglan jacket,

size 1 6, £49-95,' over gnev/wfiita dress, sizes

16 to 20, £96 from Gabd of Baker Street,

London Wl. Marimekko’s cotton overshirt,

(up to bust 52in) £10?. and pastel-print

pants £52, up to 52in hips from Largesse,

Wl. Floral cotton -waistcoat, £35 from The
Base, ‘over CKlilyV Shirt-dress, £75 from
Joanna’s Tent, London SW3. Cotton* shirt-

dress with “ golf” collar and floral bomber.
. sizes 14 to 24, £29-99 the set from most
Evans branches with Antal O’s duster coat
(fits up to 56hV bust) £39 from Fenwick;
Chatanouga, SW3; and Zigzag, Thomton,

near BlackpooL Shirt-dress in cotton cambric
by Barbara de Vries for Qraf, (fits up to
60ln bust), from Joanna’s Tent; Harvey
Nichols; Syboe, Colchester.

BIG, BRIGHT

AND BOLD...

BY HILARY ALEXANDER Evans chain of shops, country-

wide specialist* in sins 16
to 30. Evans is working hard
to shed its rather bland imago.

Sketches by BERYL HARTLAND

She has built up a booming
mail-order business and mails

catalogues 'to 12.000- women
around the country four times

a year.

Largesse's mail-order col-

lection is designed by fanner
ice-skating champion Courtney
janes. He is now working on
a range of- cocktail and
evening wear for larger

women who. want to look

glamorous.
“ I don’t sea why - big

people shouldn't • be smart,”
Mbs Clark said. “And they
should not be worried about

being bright and bold. As I

see it, we big ladies have a

choice: we can be a dowdy
large or a bright and fashioa-

abk large.”

Overall, this season, there

is a more fash ionable choke
available far the over- 1 6 sixe

girl or woman. Designers may
-ham had a galloping hairpin

of a girl in mind when they
sketched this summer's huge
overskirts and roomy light-

weight trench or duster coats,

but they are also a bonus to
the more generously propor-
tioned.

The shirt* are purs cotton,
in sherbert pastels and
washed-out floral patterns,
and are from £19*95
£24*95-

to

Like Margaret Clark, sbe

advocates being big and bold.
“ It's ao illusion that black

makes you look smaller.

Personality means more.”

Fenwick in London’s New
Bond Street, far example,
have a very wide selection

of AdfnTi oversized, ultra-

king shirts which' are selling

to she* 18a aa much as to
sixe 10s.

Ioanna Pittacai, who runs
Joanna’s Tent, at 289 King’s
Road, London SW3, ranging
between sixe 16 and 18 her-
self, prefers to wear a sixe

larger than she needs. “And
1 suggest my customers de the
same.”

She believes that rf you
are big, it is far better to
be bloused or baited or let

clothes fall loosely, than to
emphasise corves with a
fitting silhouette.

joanna Pittscat buys cleverly

s of sin the showrooms of some of

London and Europe’s top
designers. Currently, she has

some marvellous loose, crumpl-
ed silk two- and three-piece

outfits by Barbara da Vries far

Giraf, priced from £55 for

trousers, up to £99 for on
easy trench coat.

In the basement of 289
King's Road, Rusfaka Morgano-

vre, who Is 6ft tall and takes

a size 14, runs The Base,

which specialises in sixes 16
to 30. She has some lovely

cottoa separates in a black and
white stripe theme from the

Finnish Label, Vuokko. and
alio designs her own co-
ordinates.

There are round-neekcd
cottoa jumpsuits in dusky
pastels and white, at £49*95.
which can be worn with over-
sized blazers in muted
geometric prints. priced

between £45 and £65. or
with the chintx big vest

shown in our sketch.

The Evans collection far

summer and holidays includes

crinkle cotton
^

ikirti, with
elastic waists in jade, raspberry

and black, from sixes 1 6 to 26,
at £13*99; mint green crinkle

cotton trousers, sixes 16 to

26, at £17*99; and jumpsuits

in a blue and while splash

print, with ribbed golf collar,

sixes 16 to 26, at £24*99.

Pretty chintx co-ordinates

and sporty pastels are also a

strong summer story far Hie

For dancing, a crisp black-
and-white spot shirt, at
£10*99. can team with a
Fifties circular skirt featuring

black button! down one ride,

at £13*99. Both these items
are in sixes 16 to 26 at

selected Evan* branches.

:

Ringing the on the wedding day theme

THIS is traditionally

the month of roses

and wedding bells.

It is also the time when: Jt ig also me time wucu

i'lii brides’ mothers can suf-

\ < I 1 y jer irom the occasional
' * Jr liaadsrllS

abetted . by her god-

mother, opted for a

cathedral wedding involv-

ing a letter of request to

Mr Dean, a subsequent

S:

headache.

On .the threshold of

launching the third of our

four daughters into matri-

mony, one lesson I

learned, very forcibly, is

that no two weddings are

alike and it is a fallaiy

to think, when planning

them, that the second

and subsequent ones can

be treated as rubber

.

stamps of the first

Our eldest daughter

married a student when
both were very young.

Hers was a lovely
country wedding • held in

our littile church on top

of the hill. Three small

sisters were bridesmaids

and the sun shone down
.

as guests wandered
amongst the roses in the

garden.

Her sister, aided and

half-dozen people to con-

nst oftact and st list of do's and
don’ts which I tried

methodically to plough

through and then inadver-

tently upset someone by
doing some-
thing in the

wrong order.

The service,

complete
with angelic-

faced choirboys, was wen
worth all. the worry. ...

Caterers and car-hire

firms tend to be booked
many momhs before

events and only by sound-

jug tearful and pathetic

did I persuade our
favourite florist to make
the bride’s bompiet for

our third daughter as she

had already been booked

more than six months be-

have visions of a dream
dress totally nnsuited to

her figure, a bridal

specialist will steer her
from disaster far more
easily than, her mother
could do.

Whether to have the re-
ception. at home or in an
hotel is' both a personal

choice and one of ex-

BY PAULA WOODCOCK

fore to do the flowers for

another wedding.

Our third daughter

combined a passion for

church music and • deter-

mination to hear as much
as can be squeezed into

a short time., with a de-

sire to have six small

attendants.-
'

One fast rule to be fol-

lowed in all circum-

stances is to plan well

•ahead and place orders

as early as possible.

Another golden rule is

to put yourself into the

hands of the profes-

sionals. ’Hie caterers and
wine merchants, by dint of

their .
profession,

_
will

know exactly what is re-

S
aired and by allowing

hem to get on with their

job unhindered, a great

deal
_
of

_
unnecessary

worry is avoided-

And) should the bride

Oar daughters
lave sM opted to be mar*

.ried from home which, al-

though being harder
work, I do enjoy, prob-

ably because most of the
hard work evolves on
poor father.

The garden has to be
immaculate to meet his

high standards and it is

quite difficult to p4aa the

bedding plants so that all

look their best on the

day.

The marquee men.

who have almost become
old friends, do their work
fast and efficiently and it

is amazing how little

damage has been done to

the lawn when it is finally

dismantled.

A land friend, a mem-
ber of a flower-arranging
group, helped decorate
the marquee- Churches

normally
have their

own excel-

lent Flower
Guilds so
that it is only

necessary to provide cash
for tile flowers.

A talented but un-
obtrusive photographer is

worth his weight in gold
bat he wall need briefing

beforehand on the photo-
graphs you require.

The order of service is

always agreed between
the officiating clergyman
and the bride and groom.
The organist

<
advises on.

the music which depends
a great deal on the size

and talent of the choir;

the bride’s mother simply

has to get it printed.
Specialist wedding
printers abound but a
local printer can do the

job equally weJL

Top hats are ordered,

hair appointments made
and ooe has only to pray
for a sunny day.

It is as well, however,

not to get so carried away
by the wedding bells that

the practicalities of mar-
ried life are overlooked.

“ Have you enough
bed-linen?” I asked three

days before the last wed-
ding.

“Oh, yes,” came the
answer, “ we have two
bottom sheets and a
duvet cover.”

“What happens when
you wash the cover?”

“Oh, well . . . we’ll

manage.”
Two days before that

wedding the dog commis-
sioned me to buy a wed-
ding present: a duvet
cover, naturally.
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TOKYO CUTTING
IMPORT TARIFFS
BY UP TO 20pc

By -I E. CVLLISON in Tokyo

QENIOR Japanese government and ruling
Liberal Democratic party leaders basically

agreed in Tokyo yesterday to support a 20 per
cent, cut in import tariffs.

Despite the agreement many prominent members
of the Nakasone administration and governing party
oppose the unprecedented move.

Altogether some 2.400 ~ 7

manufactured and agricul- ^
uts on a lonS ^‘st

t , , , products,
tural products are involved. The list includes 700 priority

It now appears likely that the items where. Japan has been
sharp reduction in dutips on under pressure by the United
imports wil become a main part States. British and other
of Japan's next market-opening foreign governments to reduce
package. tariff barrier*. They include

'

, . . boneless chicken, plywood and

JX; Iatst measures are ev
electrooifjS equipm^t.

.

peeled to be announced next
t,, Department of Trade

month^But the list will not be ^ Indu«|£. 5aid the cuts were
finalised until June -o. a * step in the right direction ”.

“ We must listen to those who A spokesman added: "There
still feel that a 20 percent slash are problems other than tariffs
is too drastic." cumented one involved in Japanese trade and
proponent of the programme. we will be studying the overall

Tile tariff cuts will be con- package very carefully.**

sidered permanent, but emer- -

sency measure*-, including restj-

tution of the previous duties. LACK OF JOBS IN
are promised should there occur
a upsurge in imports or any EEC ‘DISTURBING’
particular product. _ * . _ ‘

4

; Some agricultural aoods are
^Our Brussels Camspoiideat

to be exempt while the cutback
' th

„
e

on others will not be 3S much ® u ^
*,
r registered un-

as 20 per cent. This is seen as W1®?*
>

Common
a concession to the farmers iJSufLfi? ,** l°ta of

whose votes keep the Liberal m?!^’ +. „
Democrats in power. E E c uffi°als - *?ld toe s,ta '

>»» .. tion remained disturbing m
nf
Mr^ ^V k' Chairman TOo,t member countries. Real

of the ruling part> s policy reductions in seasonally
rweanJi board .said Japan ad j U5(ted unemployment were
Jias to io something m view recorded only in Belgium, the

c£nJn
e Pr

^
S
tw

t int
;
r“a«on®> Netherlands and Denmark. Un-

atnabon and the need for post* employment in Britain, at 12-3

-2?
° °

r
peD

.

lhv
.

JaPa"- per cent, remained the EEC's«e market to foreign imports.
fifth highfM proportionally.

.Mr Fujio. who only recently -
.returned to Tokyo following _ ______
Visits to a number of countries MONSOON HITS
wiui heavy trade deficits with rtnn
'Japan, added that the nation 10U,U00
must make it

’* absolutely clear Mnnumn floods in north at

Japan, added that the nation 100.000
must make it “ absolutely clear Monsoon floods in north and
to the. rest of the world that east Bangladesh had left more

^gaged in the utmost than 100,000 people . marooned.
orts to reduce the surpluses, it Was stated in Dacca yester-

• da*. Another 30,000 people

Qualified WELCOME “<> 13 -,ra»

PresgHre from Britain The Hiding came dose on
_ . _ the heels of last month's

JSS'”?™" Correspondent cyclone in which 11,000 peoplewnt« Bntain >esterday gave died. There were no known
a qualified welcome to Japanese casualties in the latest incident,
moves to introduce 20 per cent —Reuter.

Floating currency rate

backed by Ministers
L

• "By A. E. CULUSON in Tokyo
piNANGS’Titmisters and ^

. senior' central bank ISOUR TIME
offidaTsfrbm leading indus-

trial countries unanimously FACES U.S.
concluded in Tokyo yes-

terday. that the present FR APF^l
floating.; rate system for

currency exchange should By JOHN UCHFIEU)
continue:

’1
in Brussels

,

They decided* return tc.the rpHE Common Market is

old fixed-rate’ system would be -L
.

totally unrealistic Known as expected to cany a

tbc Croup of 10. they are now burgeoning transatlantic

actually ll, tiomprisrae Britain, food war into the heart of

France; the Netherlands. President Reagan's politi-

Canada, •’West Germany, the (a | constituency early
United States; . Japan. Ital*.

nPxt weej.

Belgium. Wen and a new £EC arts on imports of

Angry Japan

surprises

EEC chiefs
By ALAN OSBORN

RELATIONS between the

EEC and Japan took

a distinct turn for the
worse yesterday when the^

Tokyo government angrily

rejected this week’s attack

on its trade policies by
Community ministers.

Responding to the charge
that the nation's policies were
“ out of step ’’ and could lead
to trade protectionism, the
Foreign Ministry in Tokyo said
the complaint was “ clearly
self-serving and obviously un-
acceptable."

Japan, bad already achieved
“ solid results *’ in opening up
its markets to imports and
while other steps taken might
appear unexciting “ they are
expected to have substantial
long-term impact."

The strength' of the rebuttal
surprised EEC officials, especi-
ally since Wednesday’s Common
Market statement was no more
aggressive than any other of
the dozen or so tfrat-have been

. issued . in recent years.-

Some officials speculated that
Japan was bracing itself for a
barrage of criticism at next

' week's EEC summit when
trade relations will be high, on
the • agenda.

Time to be tough •

Mrs Thatcher, in particular,
-believes the time has come to
get much tougher with the
Japanese. It wiJJ not be sur-

prising if she tries to enlist

*«£££ J
1* ,ast St^en Guerreiro. 5, and

from Japan if no real action • his Two-year-old sister Belinda, the two Australian

is taken by Tokyo. children who were killed when a terrorist bomb .

Like America, the Common exploded at Frankfurt Airport oh Wednesday;

Market runs a huge and grow- They were on their way to Portugal for a holiday
jog deficit in its trade with - ^ mother and grandmother^ who were

'

seriously injured.
.

of the United States £28 bil- — .—

—

—
lion. •

slrUKrS Leader of separatists’
sales in Japan. . ... x

,

Britain’s resentment was * _ _ " _ . -m -f-

fanned recently when a T}QTt\ tfl \JUSO€C QUITS
Japanese consortium won a £450 p 7.

. X X
million contract for the new ^ .

„• •

Bosphorus Bridge in Turkey as By ERIC DOWD. in. Toronto

^SSl'^TttSflTSlSl Tffi sePararist Premier of Quebec Province. Mr
company put in the lowest X .Rene Levesque, has announced his resignation

i„ America aad in
supfeort for independence falfing and the party

Europe there is a growing feel- facing an early election.

Mr Levesque, a folk bero

imbalance can no longer be to- many, -gave no reason,

trusted. other than to say that party

125 arrested after

wave of Bombings

kill eig3bt in Nepal
- By K. M. SINGBTm Katmandu

AT least 125 people have been arrested after
-
~... a wave of bomb explosions in Nepal
which have killed eight people including one
terrorist. .. . ,

/ ".V" -"i .... o mum 2qT~

Among those held was .a ’ \ ' r
| beY t—

’ .c p Jr" . . V I

INDIA

other than to say that party

members would have ex-
.

:

» T-rf t I? ri nv pected that sooner or later

olILLIjD Jt>X he. would have to leave. :

MARAUDERS IN tatorf°iS
e
Levrsque was one- of

the founders of the separatist

UGANDA parti Quebecois ip..;I968 afterUUA-TUA
i,-e resigned "as - a Liberal

Thirteen people, including
WaS"

,tS '

five civilians, had been killed fir*c an
^

°“l-v lcade
^ - .?

in apparent rebel attacks jo rive. -He-led the party to office m -

areas near Kampala since Quebec. in.1976 in a. victory felt

Thursday morning according to to be. due more to voters dis--

sunivors and news reports in enchantment with a corruption-

Uganda jesterday. prone Liberal Government than ’

. .

Gunmen nmbushed Coven.- i° (SSda
^

ment troop? patrolling Kiteezi, a

;

cnce
: ' - . Ministers resigned, and he has

village about 10 miles north ofl In 3980 Mr Levesques pro- con^n^ed to face intense
Kampala, and killed seven

j

posal that Quebec form, a from pro-independence
soldiers on Thursday morning, separate stale with a loose hardliners in his party. Sevival
the Munno newspaper economic association .with the constiutency associations had
reported. It quoted eyewitnesses 1 rest of Canada was rejected by threatened to seek his resigna-

savlag the ambushers fled with
j

6Q to 40 . per .
cent, m a

{1
-

on at d meeting of the party’s

their victims' uniforms and referendum. council this week-end.
rifles.

!
Mr Levewiiie, nonetheless, ^ i^veSqUe, noted for bis

A member of the para- ; won a'second electoral term in
suits and his chain-

military “Special Force" police] 198L largely .
bv. stresang has not been in good

unit and three civilians were economic and social poucics.
healtb recenfly. and some of

among people forced from a aDd again he was re-elected
his r^eht speedies and com-

har at gunpoint and hacked or
]

comfortably,
. menIs in the Legisflature have

shot to death in Kitemu. It • The separatist Governments ramWin? and incoherent,
miles south of Kampala, sur- popularity has • since slumped

'

vivors said. Later the assailants
\ dramatically, however, because

broke into a uearby residence 0f a lagging economy and prjrn MINE DEATHS
and beat a civilian couple to] steadily .(bundling support for

UUljU L,C//VAnC’

death. — AP. its basic goal. -
'Four miners died,' one .is zniss-

-
I Mr Levesque recognised the ing and two are in hospital after

priTIV 4 V pu \f lack ot- -support for indepen- .an .underground accident yesto>

GHIfNAh KB.AL
! rlcnce ^and wriier this year day at a gold mme near

,, . nv nADDI\C i announced the party would Johannesburg. More Jan
MARA POPPENS Idrop separation completely from miners have died in the past 20

,
its platform io Ihe next election, years in South African mines.

—

LANDS SAFELY ]

But seven Of his Cabinet Reuter.

U.S; AGAIN A
LAND OF
RIBBONS

By TONY ALLEN-MILLS
- in New Yark-

pr gestures 'eerily rerni-

niscent of the 'Iranian'

hostage .• crisis
.

' yellow
ribbons are being pinned
across America, as the*,

country anxiously -awaits

the return of yet more vic-

tims of international ter-
rorism.

In Algonquin, Illinois, home
of four of the hostages being
held in Beirut, the ribbons
smother the chapel of* St
Margaret Mary Church, where
services are held nightly for

the Americans in captivity. r .

.]

Among those beia was.a.’ y ' Yi BET T
brother of Surya Bahadiir ^

Thapa, a former Mine jinnt-

Minister. g •

Bombs exploded at the
royal palace, the parliament
Smilding, • Hie- main goverii-

i tj n f A
gnent offices, and tb'e Anna-. INDIA .- >
puma Hotel in tiie capital, - *Patn* ,

Katmandu. The - dead ' .
r

iD£U
a
e
;^

a^nP f1? will go on untH our obje^ve
who died when a bomb.- he is achieved which is the libera-
was planting blew up in the tion of the- people-”
town of Pokhaih. >'

- The bombs are thought to
The country's official news have been planted by extreme

agency •* reported that three Leftists although there is no
blasts rpckedL- a police station, coufirmation of this. The ex-

a. Government store , and; CuS- plosions foUpwed a warning by
toms office nr die southern town .

King Birendra against the cant:

of Birgunj.' Police
, have pagga for a multi-party system,

dozens of tpiexpiaded.. bombs: The banned. Nepali Congress

T > • party said it bad nothing to do
Ini(Uassjtela !,• .with- the explosions and that

The Prime ^finister Lokendra campaign for the restora-

Bahadur Chahd; smd yesterday tion of party politics had been

that most of those Arrested had' suspended,
criminal records. Some were “AH poEfical parties are toan-

Jndians. '

.

A ------ ^ Nepaf"bnt Socialist «nd
The bombs her added.'^ere

SSS thoS. a
P<S have

life ^nested in,the past four

of Nepal was ndhiaal yesterday,
weeKSv- .

he said.\ . y ^

But leaflets streWh is streets Btffder arrest
in Katmandu suggested Jhe i^e Press Trust of Inda

: Uuuoers would -strikeagmm The - news . agency ? said * an- Indian
leaflets signed Yjy:a ^oup call- carrying a suitcase packed with,
mg- itself the United liberation explosives and fuses haul been
Torchbearers, smd: “There is arrested at the frontier between

. more in come^. lor our. straggle India and.NepaL—Beuter.

Power of ‘God’ king is

aided by party’s fear
By BALRAM TANDON in New Delhi

J^ing Birendra Bekram.

. . . .Shah Dev of Nepal has ,

emerged stronger after -

.' the series of bomb blasts -

I whidi- have left at least *£\V*

in. the past four

Mr Rene Levesque*

corner, Switzerland. .

:

Zones rejected

EEC curbs on imports of
Californian grapes and citrus

fruit will be among retaliatory*onc» trade measures pro^ by
A majority of those present

t j,e Brussels Commission to

also brushed off a French pro- mcmber states,

posal that -target rnneSi This is regarded by Brussels
created for each currenCT s as a political Iv effective and
exchange., rate-- vis-a-vis^-other appropriate response -to Presi-

major monetary units. It was jcllt ittagan’a decision on
branded as completely _iniprac- Tbursdav lo impose steep
tical at this.' time. .. tariffs un European exports of

The group, in additton, drew spaghetti and other forms of

up and approved a statement pasta.

endorsing a report on the Sub- 1 he pa>ia tax of between 2o

het of monetary reforms, which and 4U per cent, was itself a

Was drafted bv their deputies response l>\ Washington to the

»Iter two years of intensive £ECs refusal to offer coo-

consultations. cessionarv terms to American
b was agreed that the Inter- fru« exporlers

B »»inual Monetary Fund should r™‘? producers.

Closer surveillance over ‘n
f*!'

for“,a .^“d
,hl? economic and financial Florida, has,* been demanding
Facies of the member states the same con ce>Sionary terms
,n ‘be interest of monetary from the Community as North
stability

10
- -

African and Mediterranean

.
In a stateinent issued at the fruit exporters.

of
ti,. conference it was Brussels has refused, point-

mnn
C
.
dwl

that intervention bv ing out tha| the preferential
monetae “®\

horities ia ex- treatment given tfJ Mediter-

coum^^-ts can be useful in ranean growers forms part of

disorderlv fluctua- EEC. aid to developing
countne

i

FABTOS angers

When the daughter 'of -Mr .' eaght ; people dead and
Jerome -Barczak one-of more 20 wounded in the .

hostages, graduated from high .
•

. _
school in San Diego on Tues- Himalayan, kingdom,

day, she and her 400 classmates Tlie decision of the Nepalese
aH pinned yHIow ribbons to Congress, the leading political
thiur ac«dem.c «owns. ^ to. end its ngitadon in
And maoy .- of. .the. ludoer a multi-party system,

kijKttninJr foHo«^ n feajrof

tide ribbons to trees, in theiU arousing -resentment, particu-

home towns as symbols of their Iariy' in the Katmandu valley

support for the hostages; left' and areas where the . Gurkhas
behind. Dredominate..

Hope end relief
g? .

For the families and niends Hindu god of life and his splen- •

of the 40 captives in Beirut, did palace in Katmandu is still ri/\T7TT->rrt ae$U*Zd gave ^Ab^eNo

“

or SOVIET AIM.
relief

t0
after^levLS^ news Members of the- aristocracy, TC AN ARTFS

programmes on Thursday show- we‘*I a> ordmary - arirens, JO A^x\IxrVXlJLIl<i5
mg the Hostage Press confer- when they pass the palace bow
ence m reverence and fold their DAATIIAT Tk

I-he sound of the hostages’
hands as H al a FUUIHOLD

i

r«dfnTo
r'

U't^"ames

C
Th“- Indian border By DESMOND WETTERN

fellow captives in a firai clear Loyalty to the monarch' and Naval Correspondent
Voice, was for many relatives his word is strongest in the 500 •tbttccta •«
the happiest moment -since the miles ^-northern, hills inhabited. Xl, 1S seeking re-

crisis began. by -the Gurkhas.and in. the. Kat- tv^lung, repair and
"We're encouraged by the mandu Valley of ...the. Newars. crew-riiaiiging facilities for

news we’ve had today, seeing Tt,e Kiog’s hold is somewhat 2?
95*ps -

at Las Pal™3S in
the people

.
at the Press con- weaker in the 15-mHe wide strip ‘“,c Spanish-owned Canary

fefenw. seeing tbey re beaUbv, along the- border -with India in Mands, 300 miles from

predominate..

The King is regarded as the ^ 35 604

A tornado that strud<. a

Chinese village carried a

peasant -woman with a raised

umbrella hundreds of yards
before dropping her safely to

earth, it was reported in Peking
yesterday.

Yang Youxiang, 40. of
Liaoqiao township in Hubei pro-

vince experienced " an air

adventure," the report said. It

happened last month as she

walked home from the fields.

The winds Lifted her high into

the skv and over the Jiuda River
before she landed some 550
vards further on. The report

added that after being treated

for hailstone injuries she
returned to work.—A P.

sbouid be win:"131

co-ordinated ma"? to undertake
activities- ^^-interventionactivities- on L x -

aCti°n
taS'

L
oV°^°^in«

r

'‘Fron
r

ch

monelarv*
1

1 M F's offi^al Socialist party, yesterday asked

SZ'X?
for -f cJbrrtiSSSr4

,
MBSOrt It “ an oB''r

S.
5t rf M

5

PARTY CHIEF SEVESO WASTE
Lionel Jospin, first secrc- DESTROYED

-hi.

.

““Wien. upset at a speecn ay m.
.
9'*™ 1- however,

It Laurent Fabius, Prime Minister,

M^d
rfrf-nni

thg
jS!!”

lc
-
tp—u Sat wh>ch wss by «vcr>one as

IvAi
work^i a launch of the Government

wen. draousb thc> admitted S- oartv’s election campaian. It

Th
“

“ SS been noderstood that itdeflqme& itwu also aarr.ed be for M. Jospin, as
can be. handled by minor leader to launch the
improvements as lime i:oes or ‘>ar^*

W
on

- rampaign. •

The Ciba-Geigy chemical con-
cern yesterday reported the
completion of the destruction
of lethal dioxin toxic waste
from the 1976 disaster at

Seveso. in Italv. which affected

52,000 people in the region.

Tne waste, msiolr soil, had
been sealed in 41 barrels which
disappeared after the disaster.
It was discovered in an aban-
doned warehouse in northern
France in 1985 and later trans-
ferred to the Ciba-Geigy plant
in Basel.—Switzerland—LTI.

i

4Change of tactics’ by

Salvador guerrillas

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

AMERICAN officials believe the killing of four

United States Marines in El Salvador marks a

! change of tactics by Left-wing guerrillas fighting to

overthrow the Govern- rSalvador is rMl[y a great suc-

ment there. cess story." •

.... ^ . ,. . , . , . .
, |

In the House of Representa-
rhe officials said tnai tne tives the Republican minority

rebels had begun to realise
j
leader, Mr Robert Michel,

they were losing the battle placed the blame for the <

in the countryside, and had Marines’ deaths squarely on the 1

reverted to urban guerrilla Left-wing Sandmista regime ra

"
in de5peration ” Kk

I
This view was supported by ship,” he said.

Mr Elliott Abrams. ' who has Reagan has promised to I

|

been nominated by President increase military aid. including T

:
R«a?an as the new Assistant intelligence-gathering assistance.
Secretary of State for Inter-

to Salvadoran military in
,\mencan Affairs. ibe wake of -Hie killings. Two

• TJtev eannnt win ’ American businessmen •. and
C2nn0t™

some Salvadoran civilians were

javaer cantos, oromernn-iaw -n,. Communists, sdrislists
**

of Vincente Garza, who spoke at and othe^h^ve foothS 5S"SiS « toe
_
crucial jonc-

toe conference, olifc “Tgere TerS b* e.S° to’ toeS w£t.4Hie family a lot of hope. Now areasYh«» Npoaloso Coumu ha* a ZV- £,
4ra?e North

I taow be*s «oiog to make it.- SS&’SSSS^"^ ™
Relatives in tears Its leaders have realised over The Russian request' far

Mrs Kelly Cuflins, whose bus- f^lities for its cruise, cargo
band Thomas also spoke at tie 0311 research ships at lis
conference, said: “ It was speU P°I,tlcaI doom. Palmas follows the visit to Mos-
wonderfnl to see tarn Ipoki^

Partvless rtafa
J

^
pril ?f the head of the

as good as he did. but he is still
rariyiess Stale Canaries’- -regional government

in a horrible and frightening Mr B. P. Koirala, far the most J*®.™ how passed it to
situation.’’ charismatic of Hie party’s lead- -Madrid.

.
.

Other relatives wept uncon- ers and who died soon after ’
!

troUably as Mr Coowell read the referendum in which the oonvoy exercises:
out the name of their loved King won a verdict in favour But as Russian fishihs? wwl.one—signifying that person was of his partyless state, had once have had the right to use T»
in “A1 health.” been one of his staunchest Palmas under ah earlier' asree-
Mr ConweH’s cool per- opponents. meat for some years, it seems

fortnance under agonising cir- But some years before his
.““likely

; the Spanish goveni-
cumstances won admiration and death and the last elections he ment ""H refuse the Riissims’
applause from many Americans conceded that no political fopc®

request, - even though it wfl.t be
An oil engineer front Houston, could survive in Nepal if it

toe source of some embarrass-
Texas, Mr Conwdl, 39, is now opposed the institution of the ment to Nato. . ,

•

based in Oman and was return- King and attacked the belief in For some time, the Alliance

a?TW^r,f?“r ?
C
h^: has been ^erctemg sending

5av in rn,Vf.. SL3
hfl r«ILir' Nepalese politics has had convoys with reinforcements

Mnaectlon wMi if?- acroH to, Atlantic tc pons ines P °jeni5- rorism. There was a-' minor toe ibenan peninsula where
uprising led "by the former toey would be less -vulnerable,

V ACUMID riTAPn NepaH Congress leader K. I. P®Jicalariy to air attacks from
BAjuItIiII LzUAitU Smgh m 1952 but it ended after “^elds in Russia and Eastern

his escape from prison. Europe. .

ON ROADS Even violence engineered by, These convoys- and other
the Communists has been on a traffic,' particularly super*

ANO BRIDGES IoW key and ended “ toe six- tankers too large to .iise the

American Affairs.

* Thev cannot mn '

Giving evidence to a Con- afto killed when the. gunmen
' aressional committee. Mr opened fire on diners at an ont-
- Abrams declared: ’‘They know door cafe on Wednesday even-
they cannot win the war. and so ing.
they are pushed Into this kind —

.

of barbaric terrorist act El N£W UNITS

BRITAIN’S SELLINGGARDEN TRACTOR
Wastveorf is9a atf BrtatimanSoctwr ofoordon tradonronl

hBuauww»a o! R» omermans ct noe-on muwrpd fogmnrt
’ TT* reesaufi'or5U3&H oe rw^iglo do prtn8Wra.bg! cr»

ftmcf tomato v. X* mwdaua vatu* o’ washnetf pordm tradora,rsd
p«Anranca ea/QJojts tr. iseand ine onvnsjs longs atWMwd
oseessoies Sarf y^wecr^cseiiby _
gal iw fACTS S—d motfWMs 1 IntWWMlMl pact. I

'

thccrx-pcncf rvs'0^3445-'^tKhrj) Tii'"kij—imt

mu 'Jf'.z M
>w

R-x-nca

J . 1 ~iU]
e.v Ovv-Pazi*.
i»«s: -dicws to;

kvsvsi CUTTING THE COST OF i

2ASASi7HECOUKnVGAflD^

Duarte's pledge

Mark Fazlollah reports from
5an Salvador: President Duarte
of El Salvador vowed yesterdav
to establish new anti-terrorist

units immediately to track down

1
Leftist guerrillas blamed for the
killing of four unarmed Ameri-
can Marines and nine civilians.

The Treasury Police who
operate combat and investiga-

tive forces., arc lo inaugurate
.their own anti-terrorist battalion

next Wednesday, and other units

-are being prepared with Amcri-
! can help. .

[• The guerrillas’ clandestine

[.transmitter. Radio Venceremos
| decTared" ** More Yankees will

i leave-onr country in coffins’
4

.

^‘^toag^rgrrespondent ^fiKJSt whfl^e bS S a

mounted on the- 180-mile Srin- JOURNALISTS Kes.

.

•

rtu
^-

:

a
f .

^*e

agarJammu highway, on the
270-mile Srinagar-Leh mountain DA fTT . CTPTlif L1

. T*11S ,s “* second -occasion
road- and on important Kashmir O l XtXAJj . m the past month so that
bridges against -possible sabo- - :. Moscow Jias sonf^rt fneHing and
tage by pro-Pakistan Moslem IN AUSTRALIA shore, support facitties on a
or Sikh secessionists.

ujauajja vital Western sea route.

This follows attempts in re- Journalists voted yesterday - TTie -western Pacific island
cent weeks to Wow up the to strike in support of printers state of Kiribati, which lies
Nandm mountain tunnel, the who bad halted Australia’s astride the -iron ore and other
destruction by fire m at least only national daily, the Atistra- mineraL traffic route from -Bris-
two bridges, and attempts, to set llaN. union officials -said. The bane, to Japan, has recently

Suez Canal, must pass throusffi
a triangle of which Madeira
is-‘the -apex while the base is a
line between Portugal and the
Azores. *. .

.
This is the second occasion

in .'the past month or so that
Moscow Jias sought foeffing and
shore support faalties on a
vital Western .sea route.

. .
TTie western Pacific island

incident the Syed Mansoor hit editions of -two Svdney refuelEng and maintenance,
bridge in central Srinagar was tabloids, the Daily True- -

• -
- " •

partially burned. graph and : Daily .Mnuton,
The district magistrate oF which are being produced hv . .. .

.

Srinagar has banned for 'a -fart- the management- of ; News -Ltd* _ 'r
: m

night the. carrying of any arms the Rupert Murdoch group.
. . .

• By . vur Dquomatic:- Staff

or stones and assemblies .of
__ The journalists ’ claim the Dr Kosta Ca^oskl. a Yugoslav

five or more people. The funda- management locked . them: out. writer- and scholar,. -has been
men tdlist Jamaad Lslami party The .printer* Went on strike 'in' forbidden to., leave Yugoslavia
leader, Syed’ Ali Shah Gceiani. ia new technology dispute, corn-/- agAin- tocau sc -of alleged con-
has meanwhile asked Kashmiri 1 plaining that a nJaii to rrorj^n- torts with' “faSriSt^l while visit-

youths to ; undergo supreme isc labour would ]c2Vf ^nme of ihg tjie ;United Stated, and lor
sacrifices" to - secure fred^ora l them l <K) Australian .dollars meeting' Miss

; Nora -Reloft the
From “ Imperialist ” ' (Indian)

j
(more ^han £S0> a week worse*. British : jonrealisr .and '^writer

occupation. J off.—Reuter. .
... _ • on Eastern Europe., ,

BAN pN YUGOSLAV
By .Our Diplomatic;- Staff

Dr Kosta 'CafOski. a- Yugoslav
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'Couple tell why
they ‘just couldn’t

PORTY
By TOXY ALLEN-MILLS in San Paulo.

years after the name Josef Mengele.
. became a symbol ofunspeakable human
[orror, the search for the “Butcher of
Auschwitz 3

- is drawing' to -a close.
There are now few doubts that the body exhumed

.ast week at Erabu Cemetery in Brazil is that of ihe'^ war.criminal. Even forensic studies are beginning
3 confirm Brazilian police

—

1

laims that they have foumf
lengele;.

Arriving' at Aosdiwitz in
,

as concentration camp
.
octar, ftlengele dispensed

-.' ot medicine, but murder.

didn’t get his way, he would he
aggressive. We were just the
Hungarians with whom he

. Mrs Stammer. Who only
agreed to allow Mengele to stay
because of threats against her
children by one of the former

Whether- selecting Jews for- Nan’s friends, said that-when at
ie gas chamber or conducting last he died she was “happy it
15 sickening pseudo-medical was «ver”,
’fpenments, the tall;,, hand-

:rs«x? ssntajTo
1 jc , r ><uiicu an interest , in Nazism.8

0r^ th
Srt!

i

e
f° *2 One of the books he read wasoown • as the Angel . of The Fourth Beich about a re-eath”

- , ,
snrgence of Nazism, and police

txactly. how he slipped to discovered he Tiafl articles from
e™?S* - as - .Hitfecfc„ . - -

s
- empire an SS magazine called the

mmsied remains -a subject for Waftem Review. .

leciuaJtion;. .... *-

But four, decades .later," the Nazi network

I b°w But- he doesn’t appear to

“ve a iSLfJW “ 39
.®|;.

t^r have had mach contact ..with.
of astoni^uoff other Nazis in South America,

and the notion of Mengele

Few signs of ctnrin
" being protected by a sophis?

. signs ot strain
.. ticated Nazi network now seems

.•According to the testimony improbable,
massed by Brazilian police;,: “ If an orgaiusatia f Nazis

S Of mental strain or 1..
"•n-dT+^f .

stTa
i? ?£. be ashamed npt to have found

nerted ideas during his 18 any other protection or Shelter
ele

•ar refuge m Sad Paulo.

He'never talked of An
- rely mentioned the Jews,
;ver

. seemed . bothered
nscience or1 nightmares...

for Mengele than a Hungarian
couple. . and myself, who had
nothing to do with Nazis," said

by Herr Bossert ;

. Mengele -was introduced to

Bv the time of his death ’in a both Bosserts and the Stammers,

immhrg' 'accident in 1979. by Wolfgang Gerhard, an. An?-,

.engele had become a Irian friend whom Brazilian

‘urteous; gentlemanly rout PoUct believe was Hie. crucial

-io Kked reading and warden- with the Nans.
- c, and listening to Mozart ' But Gerhard died in 1978, and
Th'o y- . - . - . his full role in the affair may

..
s list four years of his life “He was a mice man;’ -said

ew exacthr who be was. vet H*" Bossert “The children

?y " just couldn’t ” denounce ,
adored him."

' n.

1 admired him’
" Once on-know, someone welt
d become * friends, someone*

likes- * nature,-1 duldrenr
imals. and is interested in
-•rature and jpbikusophy. It'

-comB very difficult to believe
it this person has- committed
:h cruel .crimes, said Herr-
ilfran Bossert..

‘I admired him for -his many
id qualities, not for what he
i committed,’* be said.

l'^f .atrange feature, of the.
luhan J^ilice Jbe'
>sert faniilv became so dese.
Vlengele, while the Stammers,.
Hungarian' couple who shel-'
ed him Tot his' first* 13 years.
Brazil, came.to‘£atfe him.

''

_
‘He had two skJearHme was
• strangers, and the other was'
en he ddn’tneed to pretend,”
d Mrs.Gitta Stammer, .65..

ROWLAND

BA SUIT
Bjr BASBASA .GONWAY
. x . <2ty Staff

ITS TtNY'. ROWLAND,
-- ;datf exderive of

-Lonriio, -denied yesterday

:
tbat his group was “ Climb-

ing on the-, bandwagon”'
with its- threatened $110;
million -(£88 tmllion) dvil

action against British Air-
ways -and- a groap of ‘otfier..-

airiines and- travei agesjttf. J
. The" daim . is In conn
with ‘several business v
attempted ' by- -Sir Fi

Laker ' after the collapse
Laker Airways.

'

“ It was always made
to all concerned that LonrTfo
had • a daim and . would be
pressing in court if neces-
sary." sand Mr -Rowland yes-
terday. .. ;

“ We were partners with Sir
Freddie in the' attempts to set

hp - Skyfraui Holidays and the
People’s Airline latter Laker
Airways, and we believe .that
we have an excellent case."

Lonrho- is using an American
lawyer, Mr -Robert. Beckman, as
its- adviser on the case, which
may be brought in the Ameri-
can courts -and could involve a
claim of trebled damages of
around $330' million.

$6fim offer

Mr 'Beckman .is the lawyer
who was used by the liquidator
of- ‘Laker Airways io- press a
daim for over $L billion against
the airlines, which, has resulted
in the offer of $65 million, out-
of-court^srttlenrent, to indode
an $8 million payment ‘to Sir
Freddie.

That -settlement has been
held up foe several weeks by
Mr
to

Bedanaa, -who is ufrtrillnrc

accept the $8 mOfiop Tee.

-provided for.Mm in the seltte-

ment and . is - dah^fa
million. - .... *
The- Lonrho 'daim vcpvV

delay settlement and Jhave a

corresponding, delay on GoVertf
meat plans- to .privatise- British

Airways. Even if a compro?Hse
can ; be -. readied with ‘.Mr
Beckman; Sir Freddie; Jp
unlikely.‘to agree to a“ i

without some acknowledgement;
of the Lonrho daim.

Spain holds tour pri&s
‘ By Our City: Staff

”

J>RICE rises in Spanish

. package holidays this

-winter will be held to a

following . :the

prices in an effort' to;;rfeg«n

lost trade.

mimmusn

has ben particolariy har^-’-Mt

this summer will- be Cbeipef
than last winter in many, cases

_ and-' any -increases are b&ited

from Bntam this summer. 9 pt

'antumn caused bookings . .to
sorts ^*of ictms«K

d^sha^T^W^^ V*?;. to-

^

Operators to wifedraw
;
a million *»«"•_ ^

oEthe holidays on offer... •
.

also'hinted at the
c . -- posribility of another price war

.Thomson Hobdays, Britain's winter. It gave a warning
biggest tour operator, which' to rivals still to issue their

starts seiiug -hs winter pro- brochures that it would
‘ Vyheil soineone came. he^M^si graine today, says ihat Spanish' prices down if they ub
rightful^-bnt with us. if he- 1 hotel- keepers have trjmmed its holidays.

=L

Rcrfand-Kreirr,.l
!he :fashion designer, at the Barbican.

Centre yesterday -with
:

Pamela Allen (left) . and
Teresa Harris; who- were wearing' the summer-
.outf its- he has - designed

.
for them as Stock.

Exchange guides.-

Eire fish farm anchors

are De Loreon?s dies
By JAMES ALLAN

r A ‘NzAjnerican-is^iBterested in buying steel presses

jCjL- makeL^e gull-wing De Lorean car

—

sd from the bottom of tiie

A&mtic^ jyhere ih«
t

. , anchoring .salmon .traps

. "in an-'IrisK'fish;;fai^& <
:

•'-'Itr- Gordon - Novel,-
1who

Says he is Worfadg-ivitiijplm

money should end up- helping
the Irish 'fishing industry, he
mused- !

, Last week in America Mr He
Lorean said he is working on
plans to build a new, faster

i»>.

1

b&.'the jca’r, hadgredy^rerg yKDt bankrupt
to ciaac. tfik -

. He Is still under investigation
hjr a Federal Grand Jury m

lie mbi^- are* Hetroit which Is trying to trace

th» ones to itamp‘ the more than £17 million that

bodies .of theilTfaied-sbpris car disappeared fromthe De Lorean
at the; now-defunct Belfast company in 1978. Mr De Lorean
[plant:.' ;. has denied any misappro-

1 Mr Giaran ' Crummey. the pnation or wrongdoing..

fcgft:’ A report U months ago by
^uchbou|fc^ «3e press^.from ^ Commons PubUc Accounts
Hanlbowli^e i

to-ap Metal, in Committee described the De
Girfc last year for ^-OJO, szys Lorcan venture as “ one of the
they are in near-perfect cocdi- ^vest cases of the misuse of

:

, public money” for many years.
n ]2 seettfuft. each .

weigh{ng'-fiye-ions, tasdclie In If added; ' The evidence

, f^fehCSfatBr: ^aoring discloses, a -shocking inis-

-At/^^jtorcK .-appropriation ' of - public and
^^&rrki, -private ' money.” The British

Zo; . <Sa|w^a>«
•*'&

;m‘.‘
'

. . taxpayers lost £77 miDipn.

'"Mr^'ovel’ i^pqjte^-td be' - - —
willing to pay up to £60,000 for

MAGGOTS
FOUND IN

PATIENT
INQUEST was told

yesterday that _ two
maggots were found in the

huge bedsores . of an
elderly patient
Daniel Swingewoop. 74,

died from- bronebo-pneuraonia
due to the sores, which
developed in Bolton General
hospital in July last year before

be was ' transferred to the
General hospital at' Kettering.
Noribants, to be near relatives.

He died 10- days later. His
daughter. Mrs Sheila Salmons,
told the Kettering inquest that

his weight dropped from 14st.

to 8sL. in the two months he
was at the Bolton hospital.

02*1• The Daily Telegraph, Wethtetday, Jane JJ. HR* 19 $1

Owner waits for nit
-a*

Syrian to give

him keys of flat ^
By GUY RAIS

TTHE Syrian diplomat who defied a courtA
order to quit a flat, in West Kensington

began.moving out his effects yesterday, three

days before the dead-

Tl
'

; K

lin

e

se

t

by the
Foreign Office.

Mr Ahmed Rajab noti

Marion Lane, a staff nurse ! fied solicitors for the flat

at Bolton GeneraL.sand she had
] owner Mr j0hn Chaffej

wounds while !
that he \vould be leavingSwingewood’s

dressing them, “ I have no idea
how they got -there " -she said.

Dr A. K. Baneriee. a consull-.

ant physioan at
.
Bolton

General, denied that Mr
Swingewood had not been pro-
perly cared for. Staff bad done
everythinj^they could to try to

cure the bedsores.

(and handing over the keys.

But although Mr Chaffey
waited for several hours Mr
Rajab had not given, him
the keys last night.

Mr Chaffey, 50, whose wife
Suzanne and two children were
forced to stay with relatives

and friends, said: “This is u... . , . . dna int-uuN miu. mis i» u

it. SlSl con?irimL I
typical example or the way the

^ Sd
d
bin I

Syrian has behaved towards me

5^S^£toresaid (solicitors acting for Mr Chatfey.

tobelSJe
' denied that- he owned a property

not have, prevented the sores

reaching the condition they did.

SOVIET SIGNALS

FROM VENUS
By Ohr Science Correspondent

Jubilant American actenlists

yesterday pkked ' up >Jj»a4s

from* a Soviet space Jnodulqr

launched last- DeceoAer Oat
has just Tanded on the surface
of Venus. . . -

. . .

The scientists, at the.' Jet
Propulsion Laboratories at

Pasadena. California,' where
they, are cooperating in the
international venture, were
receiving toe -information from
a weather balloon released by
the .-.Russians- in toe Venus
atmosphere.

RABIES TEST

Ox\ 3V1AD DOG
The body of a Jack Russell

terrier was being checked for
possible rabies yesterday after

being shot by a dog- warden
when it went mad and attacked
its half-find busier Mr Violet

Rutoford, 66;; at her home in
Craigs LaUey Mount Bures,
Essex. •

; ^
She is in BvSf&al at

cheater.with bagy-hitten arms. I

The dog clinte.to fer'sevpnd 4
minutes • . hCTr'hpsband
George, 65, Iriy itmm a walking
frame. * ...

or any other flats in the area.

This had been daimed by Mr
•Rajab’s daughter. Hula, 17.

Mr Rajab had claimed diplo-

matic immunity and refused to.

move out of the flat in Stoner
Road, which he originally rented
for six mouths in 1982.

But following appeals bv the
Chaffers to the Foreign Office

and finally the Queen, the
Foreign Office issued an istuna-

ttntf to the Syrians in London
that' unless Mr Rajab gave up
toe flat by Friday be would be
.expelled from Britain.

The Syrian Government bowed
to .British pressure and ordered

him to obey the deadline.

Mr Rajab replied yesterday

to' claims that he was “ squat-

ting” in the flat He said: “It

is Mr Chaffey who has broken
toe law, not me.
“I had the right to stay in toe

house because T- had a legal

tenancy agreement and an
order from toe West London
County Court”

{- He claimed that Mrs Chaffey
accepted rent for . three
additional months after the six-

month lease was op and that his

uwn .solicitor had said he was
entitled to stay because of tots.

ON-THE-SPOT FINES
Foreign motorists . breaking

Belgian traffic rules wfl! have
to'-pay a fine of.up to about £50
on the spot, starting on July 1,

.toe Minister of Communications
-announced yesterday. Refusal
to pay could result in toe vehicle
being seized and sohL—A P.

RHSShoir “

i
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COLOUR IN

THE COOL
OF JUNE

i -

V>
If;

:;p

By FRED WHJT5EY
J>LANTS that make x

strong effect on cool,
cloudy June days are
featured at the Royal
Horticokural Society's
Westminster flower show .

which opened in the New
Horticultural Hall yester-

;

day and continues until

5 p.m. today.

New hast as, brought from <

the United States by Bressing-.
ham, show still more intricate'
leaf markings, an elder with
leaves splashed with gold
comes from Langthorn, Fnufis
Court have the hardy geranium
Johnson’s Blue, equally appeal-
ing in flowers and Foiage, varie-
ties of viola have been assem-
bled by Hazeldcne. and Four
Seasons have a polygonum
admissible to gardens in the
bestorta species in company

-

with a “non-floppy" catmint
railed Walker’s Low. The ferns

:

from Fibrex show extreme
complexity of frond.

Many climbing rose* can be-

compared on Peter Beale's
stand, and V, H. Humphrev
exhibits the small-growing
Pacific Coast iris, now available
in many soft colourings.

t.

v
\‘i.

«>au
- J

Sunny garden*

For sunnv gardens oa well-
drained sofl. Ingwcrscn has
mqny kinds of tbp tiny rhodo-

.

bypoxis, and Edrrnn has:
brought the -highly coloured'
Sunset, strain of iewisia.

;o

~‘A

. Sherrard’s weening mulberry
puts this tree within the range
of the small garden owner.

Leading in the competition
for shrubs is toe National
Trust subtropical Devon garden
of Coleton Fishacre. their entry
including the rare Magnolia
Watsoni. while the Hardy
family, of-Sandling Parle, Kent,
have led with Rhododendron,
yaknshimanum.

Entries in the British Iris

Society’s competition show a
rising interest in the moisture
loving siberica type.

:
:v

<a

^5

AvUlmgto pay np to tw,t
them- But Mr Cnunmey says:

It will' cost a lot more tnah
I paid -for them. You wouldn't
even brine them: to the .surface

J.

fqc .what J. paid. J.

'
J
It ' seetos Tronic - ..lfcat.'r*a

'

ttomgi the British; taypa^ers7
:

f :
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-It’s doubtful whetherthe first upsidedown flight

by an aeroplane in 1911 'was anything more than accidental.

And did Mobil really take the Wright Brothers seriously .

when supplying lubricants for their attempts at powered flight?

A decade later, we had no such doubts when helping to keep

the Royal Hying Corps airborne.

Mobil still takes flying seriously. That’swhywegive

our airline customers SOAP. Spectrographic Oil Analysis Programmed
Mobil’s service for regularly scrutinising samples ofaircraft lubricants

to detect signs ofwear or to determinewhena major overhaul is needed.

Similar services are available formarine and truck engines.

.

.

;

.With the threat ofheavy repair bills and the need for

the highest standards ofsafetyand reliability,

r such attention to detail is essential. .

• So even ifyour plane does loop the loop, .

-

' ; there’s noneed to get into a lather.

.1- 1 1-

u- ttz

fc?

4*
s us

That's why you should talk to Horriequity, the UK's . which turn out to be unforceen, needing personal expert-

gat, most ojpeHencecf arid totally independent
<

• attention. The probleny of
,home sale, home search and

location company.
:

, .^oofing,7}top^le^ with sqjaratingafamily.

In practice we can cut reforatiohiSme by3 monthsi. the upheavai'and the timewasting. Probfems that all lead to

Vre a: pr«eht savihg.mbriey on all :
.the usual costs for' rior>^r<^uctivity and Inefficiency..

*er 280 of Britain's foremost companies; on everything That’s why we developed Total Rdocation

am ^ridging loans to-hotel bills and travel expensfeLAnd Management.A complete range ofservices designed to make

ir operations have just moved intofuropeand Ireland. each individual relocation as quick and painless as possible.

But it doesn’t stop there. .
'yAlUHMMliTV •

.So in future,when it comes to relocating

: Homequity we realise that relocation flVBfiwUii ¥ your personnel, don't tal^e any risks* Not

eates all kinds of other problems, many of A|^MaNAiKx^q»i^ even calculated ones.

. -U
* JU v

-A
t>

'•

"•'U

Mneauhv Relocation Led., Stokes Place, Homequity Relocation Ltd.,BridgeHouse, Homequity Relocation Ltd.,

. Steohm’s Green, Dublin 2, Ireland. . FamsbyStreet^SwindonSNI 5BB.
‘

' y
’ 12 Park.SquareWest, Regents Park,

k™ , r nor /OTflT\ I NVfl -

lepftpne: (01) 735 969/735 985. Telephones(0793) 36211. LondonNW1 ^.Telephone; (01) 935-1519. Mobil
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THE two principal investment sec-

tions of the London stOil; market
yesterday recovered a little of
their poise as a wave of optimism
spread like a‘ breath of fresh air

across the trading floor.

A substantial easing in inflation-

ary pressure — as illustrated by
statistics showing that raw material
prices rose by only. 3*6 p.c. in the
12 months to May — was a con-
tributory factor .to the firmer tone.

Steadier oil prices on the spot
market and sterling's modest
recovery against the . dollar also
aided sentiment. .

The volume of business, never-
theless, was restricted by the
weight of funds tied op in the
Abbey Life flotation. Leadug equi-

ties were generally quiet, though
the odd special situation or trading
result prompted selective interest

On the latter score, both Metal
Box and Arthur Guinness provided

the market with better-th ail-

expected corporate results.

Of the sectors, composite
_
in-

surance issues -were the darlings

of the market asdealers wanned
to the two-day conference which
begins at the Savoy today. Tbjs

seminar will embrace all aspects

of insurance. . life issues, too,

made fresh headway, helped by
the predicted success of the Abbey
Life sale..

WListrating the firmer trend
towards the dose of trading, the

•'SO" index settled at the dav’s

best level of 998-4, an improve-
ment of 7-1, while the wider-based
14 100

n
index was finally 8*5 higher

at 1308-1.
Govemment securities enjorea

a revival of support against the
background of sterling’s modest
recovery on the foreign exchanges.
Short-dated stocks met occasional

demand add hardened around f\i«.
while. longer-dated maturities
showed improvements extending to
£3«.

In the bine chip range. Beecham
Group picked up 5 to 578p in after

hours as dealers antierpafed

today’s anrrual results, while GEN
were notable for late support and
ended 7 better at 257p.

The high street banks continued
to make progress under the lead
of Lloyds, 8 firmer at 597p.
National Westminster were wanted
and advanced 5 to 664p, Midland
hardened a couple of pence to

3S4p, bat Barclays failed to hold
an early 2p rise and settled at the

Equities recover poise
ACCOUNT: Iunc 3- June 14.

PAY DAY: June 24.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 22,092.

RISES: 319. FALLS: 481.

UNCHANGED: 934.

EQUITY TURNOVER (|uno 10):

Number or bargain* 18,504;

•value £302 ~4 million.

Shares traded 155-1 million.
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11-58 -0 09

1308-1 +8-5

536-9
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5-29
12-39

1342-4
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82-17

900
1206-1

overnight level of 382p. Among
financials, Altken-Hume put on 4
to- I56p, after 158p, in reply to
the annual results.

Interest in the brewery sector

centred on Arthur Guinness whose
shares rose to 285p prior to dos-
ing a penny firmer at 281p follow-

ing the better-tihan-anticipated

half-yearly figures. Elsewhere, bid.

hopes provided the spur to Arthur
Bell. 5 higher at I65p.

Late news that Westminster &
Country has acquired a 5-01 p.c.

stake in Exeter Building & Con*
structioa made little impact on
the latter which finished 4 down at

159p; Kent Holdings is currently

attempting to increase its holding

in Exeter to 29*9 p.c. via a tender
offer. London & Clydesdale
cheapened 3 to lllp in the wake of
the reduced interim results.

In the chemical sector, I C

I

recovered from 759p to dose at
the overnight level ' of 762p, but
Amersham International came on
offer and gave up 10 at 358p oa
further consideration of the recent
results.

Barham Group revived and put
oa 20 to 618p in response to the
annual meeting, but Microgen
lacked support and shed 15 to 3l5p
on profit-taking after the interim
figures. Plaxtoup <GB) also dis-

appointed with half-yearly results
and cheapened 5 to 69p, while
Standard Fireworks touched 170

p

on the annual results prior to dos-
ing unchanged at,168p.

Yesterday's first-time dealings
in diversified

.
leisure group Brent

Walker were reasonably firm, if
a shade uninspiring. The shares,

offered at 150p and subscribed 1-85

times, opened at 135p but dipped
to 129p before finally closing at

133p.

In the furniture sector, dealings

were enlivened by Relyon whose
shares climbed 30 to 128p in

response to speculative demand,
while over in the transport and
freight pitches, Lep Group
advanced to 255p, up 5. on the
sews that National Guardian Cor-
poration is to be Boated oa the
over-the-counter market m the
United States.

Siebe were firm and active and
rose 1 1 more to 610p on persistent
speculative demand, while UKO
'International rebounded 6 to 158p
on a more detailed appraisal of
the recent figures. United States
expansion prospects continued to
‘enliven dealings in Pentland Indus-
tries, £J+ up at £104* but dis-

appointment about the absence of
bid developments left Carpets
International 5 lower at 6lp.
Leading electrical issues made

modest progress but most of the
day’s activity centred upon second-
line stocks. The preliminary results

from Etectrocomponents were well
received by the market and the
shares climbed 37 to 285p. Sym-
pathetic gains were noted in
Unitch, 8 higher at 228p, and
Farnell, 7 to the good at 377p.

Resource Technology spurted
ahead 7 to 40p on the bid

approach, but United Scientific

continued to reflect -a shake-out of
speculative positions and shed 7
more to 195p. Awaiting the out-

come of the Banal—Brammrr bid
stuation. Energy Services rose $
to 112p. Acorn Computers softened
the turn to 32p, after lip, on- the
possible subsidiary sale, while AB>
Electronic Products retreated 35
to 335p on reflection of the com-
puter industry’s problems.

Metal Box responded with alac-

rity to the annual results and
jumped' 28 to 433p, while Reed
International put oa a late spurt

and added 20 to 654p on vague
talk of. a bid from Hanson Trust,
currently raising in. excess of £500
million via a rights issue. Old
speculative counter Bowater, how-

in

ever, cheapened 4 to 294p in the

absence of bid developments.

The main feature in the property

sector was the out-of-the-blue 225p

a share cash offer for Capital;'*

Counties from the Liberty Life

group. The former surged to 228p

before finally settling 28 higher

at 225o. Elsewhere, Rcgalian

. improved 8 to I54p in reply to the

preliminary figures, while Kurfcdale

put on a more modest 5 to 51 p for

a similar reason. By. way of con-

trast. Phoenix Properties <t Fin-

ance were unsettled by talk that

Rothschild is to sell its stake

the company and shed 8 to 61p.

Buvers returned with a venge-

ance" for composite insurance

issues, though the best levels were

not always held. Commercial
Union advanced to 225p prior to

settling 4 better at 22Sp, while

Guardian Royal Exchange put on

13 to 725p. after 726: Improvements

of 18 aid 23 ' respertively were

seen in General Accident,- 625p.

and Royals, 683p.

Selective life issue, too, made
fresh headway, with Legal

General -in the van at 761 p, up 13.

Britannic advanced 7. to 794p, and

gains of 4 were common to Pru-

dential, at 720p and' Sun life at

887p.

Argyll Group featured the food

sector efimbing, Jo 'to 321 p ie

response to tiie excellent prelhmn
ary results. Sainstmry hardened i

couple oF pence £0 316p following

comment In motors, Lucas
attracted a modicum of support and

edged ahead 4 to 315p, but Caffyns

.
weakened 10 to 156p on further
consideration of the recent figures.

It was a day of mixed fortunes

for the stores sector, Debenhams
highlighted and fell 11 to 387p as

fears of a Monopolies reference
gathered pace. Barton Group, cur-

rently bidding for Debenhams,
mproved 9 to 498p -as hopes rose

of a higher offer.

The oil share market was a shade
better, with British Petroleum to

the fore at 528p, up 11. Britoil

managed a more modest rise of

5 to 220p and Shell hardened a
couple of pence to 687p. The quad-

rupled preliminary results and
proposed ooe-for-teu capitalisation

issue did fittle for Premier whose
shares added- a to 48 I2p.

Heavyweight gold shares gener-

ally improved behind the bullion

price, finally $3 up at. $315-25.
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Brammer

vote hopes
WAJLBURFG director EPers von
Simstm said yesterday that JhuzzJ
is “ quietly confident about the
outcome of Bramleer’s share-
holders’ vote' on their company's
offer far Energy Services A Elec-
tronics. He bad been “ encour-
aged*'; by the proxy votes
returned to Bomxd and expected
more to axril( this mormng in
time to meet orunmer's 11 ajm.
deadline.

- Howeier. the outcome win be
decided by. tbe GO or so instltn-
tions, which account for more
than 70 p.c.'.of Brammers eqnity.
and tbe final resell will not be
known until Friday.

; In Ihc market Brammer shares
fen la to 388p. saczeSting U
Brammer will eel the approi
it is seeking, but at Ibis ler_-
the shares stand at a S4p-a-ehare
d'sconnt to Buml's 420p-a-share
cash terms.

contest

next
. By BARBARA CONWAY

AS. THE London and- New * entrance fees" ijaid'by new-
Yoric Stock Exchanges yei- coiners would go mtd die cen-

tenfoy announced a joint Ĵ^Lnothmg for

~ task Force ” vidnal members. ...
to investigate- ^ decisions were made

Guinness ahead
PROFITS at Guinness, the brew
ing; and retailing croup, advanced
from £36* 9m' to £87.2m befqre tax
in the half year to March 31,

1885 ..

The interim dividend is lifted

from l*82p to 2p a share.

Questor—P23

-
• Metal* Box ahead

METAL BOX has deconsolidated
ib Nigerian subsidiaries follow-

ing continuing economic and
business problems .m that 'coon-'

try, the board announced yester-

. day.
,
It also ’dbeiosed pre-tax pro*

-
* fils oT £G8*lip for- the year, fended

March compared with an ad-
justed £5K3m. and improved
operating margins.

’ The final - dividend is raised
from 9*19p to U*15p a 'share,
making I7*25p (lap) for the year,
payable July 2C.

'

Questor—P23

. _
”!

ARGYLL GROUPc which operates

, the Presto food, drain, has pushed
its pre-tax -pnflljts to March 80 up

• . by 3i6 pjc. to 152-lni. Food pro-
fits increased, by SH px. to
£44 -2m. while the drinks' con-

.. tributiou ro»* by 7-G pjc. to'£13m-

The final ' dividend Is to' he
raised from * 5- Z5p net - to 4-15p

. for an overall Increase of 25 px.
tp 6*25p.

' J '
Questor—P23- -

rag the effective 24-hour the. original proposal win be
worldwide trading market fine-tubed asp pat to another
sow developing in many general meeting shortly,

stocks, the- Council -of. the The joint task force, whose
London Stock Exchange was London members are Stock

facing ’ up to contested Exchange chief executive Jeffrey

elections to be held next Knight hnd Director of infonua-
' tnm Services George Hayter, is

. . regarded as a major, develop-
The number of vacancies on nient by both Exchanges, not

the council was suddenly least ^ the face of threatened
mcreased yesterday, after toe competition m providing compu-
unexpected resignation

^
“of terised international trading

Jeremy Lewis, who was not due information by American group
to stand for re-eJertzon this'year instinct, in which -Reuters is
but has now decided to do so. now negotiating to take control-
This means that 11 existing ling stake,

members will be standing for instinct plans to introduce its
re-election ulus five new candi- systems to London next month
dates, making 16 candidates m and, despite preliminary discus-
all for 13 seats. sions with the Stock Exchange

Last-rrjiute nominations just about the possibility oF adopting
before the list closed yestrrda.v it officially, this is now regarded
afternoon were Simon Knott, of as very unlikely.
Greene & Co., and lan Rankine. Expectations are that the
of Walker Cripps. - council wifi go ahead with plans
Mr Lewis was one of the for its own electronic dealing
independent” brokers elected and settlement system unless

to tbe council last year- in the Instinct agrees both to snbstan-
first wave of fears by smaller tfal modification of its operation
firms about the implications of in the United Kingdom and to
proposed changes. any snch system, being wholly

It was only proper for me controlled by the council in this

to stand for re-election this country,

year since I did vote against one • Leading American security
of the council resolutions at the dealers Merrill Lynch yester-
generaj meeting last week,” said day confirmed they are bolding
Mr Lewis. discussionswrth jobbers A. B.

Fn ;

a' statement yesterdav the Giles & Cresswell. one of the

round! said that, since a large six jobbers allowed to trade in

majoritv of members passed gilts on the London Stock
the main, resolution to allow Exchange.
100 p.c. ownership of member Hie talks are aimed at giving
firms by outside todies, the fail- an “initial" 29-9 p.c. interest

are of the other prooosal does in the six-partner firm . to
not affect planned changes- Merrill, which stated that the

A- substantial body of conn- deal was part of a general

dl- ooHuon yesterday was '

m

strategy to prepare the Ameri-
favonr of simply pressing ahead can group “ for strong partrci-

with the remaining changes, potion- in the liberalised London
which' would mean that all financial markets.**

Gold rises $3

>, *V it!
THE Loudon gold price rose by
S3 to 5315- 5L5 an ounce yestert
.reflecting weakness Of the dollar.
Trading was generaDy quiet
.Tbe London spot silver price

row!' by 3*85p fo 485-95 p an
bailee.

German peak
WEST German share markets
yesterday resumed their .upward
movement with tbe Commerx-
bank index .of 69 leading shares
advancing 13-3 points to a peak
of 1,369-9. Dealers said the up<

- 1pro i reflected renewed conn-
- deuce on the part of both domes-

. tie and* foreign investors.

Cocoa surplus
COCOA prices are expected to
continuing falling, according to
London merchant G£fl & Duffus.
Tn its latest: cocoa market report,
published today, it has raised its

estimate of tbe world 1984-85 snr-

?
las .from 70,000 tonnes to 98,000
Dimes, largely; due to expecta-

tions of a record crop from the
Ivory Coast; the largest producer.
Tbe second September position

on the London futures market
dosed last night at £1,782 a

_ tonne, down by more than £400
in four months*

ECU cheque
THE first travellers cheque
denominated in . the European
currency mdt a being launched
by Societe dn Cheque de Voyage
en ECU and will be available
in branches of Banqoe Nationale
de Paris, Credit Lyonnais. Credit
Affrteole and Credit Commercial
de France.

WORLD MARKETS
AMSTERDAM

IANF CBS eon) 213-80 + 0*40

BRUSSELS .

(Stock Index) .. 1,088‘W + 6-41

FRANKFURT
(CDHinatxfaanfc) U69-tO +11-30

HONGKONG
I Hang SMB) .. 1,492-13 -79-74

NEW YORK
(D«w Jmim)

PAI(t$
ICAC General) yw 230-10 - 1-00

S,

“stoS
R
Tim«) - 797-97 - 5-24

5YSTOrdinaries) ;
856 -90 - 1*40

TOKYO
INBikel Dow) ,;12,758*93 +J5-59

1413-86 - 4-59

Zurich
_
(Credit SakA) >i. 366-30 + 0-50

U.S. RATES .

Federal funds 7S D-®- (^t P*®*)

3-uanth Treasury hills
7-16-11 (7*24-19)

$107*16 (S106-3)
10-45 pjc. (19-48 px.)

FT—ACTUARIES INDICES

Industrial Group 650*61 (+ 2*14)

**500" ...... 691-45 (+ i-73)

All-Ska* «... 632-0 1+2-76)

Capital & Counties

rejects S. African bid
By BRUCE EINLOCH

TRANSATLANTIC Insurance for purely property investment

Holdings te! made an aU-
offer resolts in bore

out- cash offer for Capital & than 50 p-c. of the equity be-

Coiinties, a property com- ing, acquired tbe bidder intends

pariy with "assets in the ^2
CoitBd'- Kingdom, Australia CoMti^AarM^rantinw? ^be
and the United States worth held' by the Investing public,

some £260 million, on the TransAtiantic has held
basis of .225p a stare valmnff P

Comto
the company at £173 miUion. three years and, according to

Following a meeting with Mr Marler, during that period

financial adviser Schroder ^e links between
.
the two

Wagg, thp directws, other than companies have been close,

those- with interests in both Keith Wallis is chairman of

catttos, yesterday rejected the both Capital & Counties and
offer.. -

• • • the bidder and Donal£ Gordon,

Marler. said: “We beheve jficHael Tlaon a director of
setVbSato

does not reflect the present deputy chairman and an
value and future wosoeets of executive director of Capital
the com*r*ny and should not be

. & Counties in July. None of
accepted.” these directors wUl take part

TransAtiantic, 75 p.c owned in bid discussions,
bv Liberty Life Association of

1

Standard Chartered Merchant
Africa, has for seme time owned Bank, advisers to Trans-
29-6 p.c of tbe eouify of Atlantic, confirms that th is

Capital & Counties and yester- was g technical bid which bad
rfav acmnrpd p further 4-8 p.c little to do with property
from Britisih BaHwavs Pension investment “ TransAtiantic had
.Fund at ’*'55*1 a share, tfjldne its the chance of picking up the
'sri'kp to 34-5 p.c. and.triacering

. stake at 2Z5p and was forced
q fuJi-scale offer for the rem»;n- to make the general offer,

iis share capital lmd^r the Citv There is no question of it pay-

fpHE 13 OIL exporting countries

whidf *eld" the” world, to

ransom twice in tbe past 12 years
have seen their share of the world
oil market shrink from 50 p.c to

less than 32 p.c in seven years

and may have to tighten their

belts still further when they meet
to review their position on June
30.

. At the very, least they may have
to reduce their production quotas
by another 1 million barrels a

day in order to prevent the loom-

ing glut of oil froir forcing prices

lower still.

They may also need to reverse

the juggling of heavy and light

crude prices which they introduced
early this year as a part of their
last fudged agreement aimed at

holding the line. Heavy crude
prices have been under pressure

for the past three months as

demand For fuel oil has dwindled
and fuel oil prices have trickled

from $180 a tonne in February to'

around $130 now. -

Oil prices held iip reasonably
well last year because of a severe

winter, the need 4o replace coal

for power stations lost during the
miners’ strike and the worldwide
economic recovery led by the

United States and Japan. As a

result oil consumption rose by an
estimated 1*5 p.c in 1984.

But consumption has fallen by
1*5 to 2 p.c m the first half of

the current year and there is no
Immediate prospect of a revival

unless the American economy once

again defies expectations and pro-

duces another real spurt

Cutting prices, therefore, is not

the answer to the short-term

problems of the oil exporters.

Most of the world’s existing oil-

fields would continue to produce

oil even if prices fell to $5 a barrel.

Only exploration and development

would suffer for the time bemg.

So Sheikh Yamani's reported

threats at the recent meetings in

the Saudi summer capital of Taif

that Saudi Arabia will raise pro-

duction and slash its prices uni-

laterally if other Opec members do

CITY COMMENT

Time for Opec
to face up to

the crude facts
not comply with production guide-
lines would destroy what is left

of the cartel's power without
making much impact on oil sales.

It could also send a shock wave
through the banking system and
damage the search for a sound
long-term balance between oil and
other forms of energy, according
to James Ross, general manager
of corporate planning at BP. who
launched the latest update of its

annual statistical review of world
energy yesterday.

He is not impressed by the

argument that another fall in oil

prices, which have already fallen

by more than 25 p.c. in real terms
since 1980, would provide the rest

of the world with a further shot

in the arm and give a few years

of non-infiationary economic
growth.

The statistical review’ shows only
too well, however, the effects of

two dramatic increases in oil

prices on supply and demand for

oil relative to other sources of

energy and the significant reduc-

tion in the amount of energy

consumed for each unit of

economic activity. Worldwide
energy consumption reached a

new peak of 7*2 billion tonnes of

oil equivalent last year, up 3*7 p.c

on 1983 and on the previous peak
in 1979. while nuclear power,

natural gas and even coal rose

faster than the average.

But oil consumption rose onlv

1-5 p.c to 2A5 billion tonnes and
its share of the world energy

continued the slow decline which
began in the seventies.

At the same time oil production
outside the Opec carte) continued
to grow steadily, squeezing the
cartel and forcing its members lo
cut their share of the world oil

market still further. Worldwide oil

production has now fallen by
12 p.c. and consumption by 9 p.c.

from the peak in 1979, and its

share of world primary energy
production is down from 45 to
40 p.c. although official oil prices

. have fallen by 20 p.c. and spot
prices by almost twice as far from
their all-time peax.
Within Opec itself actual oil

output has fallen by 40 p.c in five
years and receipts are down more
than 50 p.c as the carLcl struggled
to hold up total revenues and took
the full effect of the backlash of

market forces.

Oil stocks, meanwhile, continue
to shrink, but reserves are now up
to the equivalent of 34 years*

current consumption.

Crimes of
the times
MOST financial practitioners would
be more than happy to have them-
selves described in a public report

as “achieving higher levels of
skill, audacity and knowledge of

international trading practices.*'

Whether it was quite the inten-

tion of Peter Marshall. Commis-

sioner of the City nf London
Police, to send a glow of satisfac-

tion through the British fraud

industry may be a moot point, but

in his annual statement he has

gone to unusual lengths to illus-

trate the growing danger that

financial crime represents to busi-

ness interests of all descriptions.

For the first time the Commis-
sioner has tried to quantify the

amount of fraud in ail currencies

under investigation, although ad-

mitting that the figures for
“ money at risk " must be jreated

with some care. In the 117 cases

under investigation at the end of

last year the amounts involved

totalled £153-9 million plus $125-8

million. DM6* 5 million and 6*2

million Swiss francs.

Of the individual problems
highlighted in the report, one of

this major ones is described as

being the use of “ superbly forged

shipping and banking documents "

which are used ** with an assurance

and familiarity that lulls suspicion*

and produces spectacular results.’

The report docs refer to the

Roskill committee inquiry into the

condurt of fraud trials and the

idea of fraud investigations group*
which was revived by the Director

of Public Prosecutions late last

year in order to coordinate and
speed up major investigations.

This Litter procedure should,

stales the report, bring quicker

results than formerly.

But the future for control of

fraud, now a major international

problem, clearly lies within the

remit or the Roskill committer,

whose report is anxiously awaited

The police are better aware

than most of us that many promis-

ing investigations never reach the

courts simply because the current

system, involving no organised

pre-trial reviews of complex

evidence, little emphasis on

Jinanrially-aware prosecuting coun-

sel and Frequent confusion of

jurirs. means that the DPP is

unwilling to authorise an expen-

sive prosecution which has little

chance of success.

Alliance sets up

£75m credit

A SYNDICATED £75 mlffiMi

five-year revolving credit for

tbe Affiance Building Society

was completed yesterday by lead

manager I. Henry Scroder

Wage. Twelve banks, all foreign

andrneluding Chase Manhattan
and Credit Lyonnaise, are pro-

viding the stinting funds at *rc

points over labor — London
Interbank Offered Sate.

At yesterday’s rates that gave
tbe Alliance money at

13” i* p.c. compared with
cost of retail finance ranging
from 11 p-c. to 14-33 p.c.

Tbe Affiance’s-loan Is tbe big-

gest such finance raising from a
society of its rize, -tot smaller
than the £100 million raised in
March by ike Halffa* at *

3 z
points- over Libor. Though most
societies still prefer certificates

of deposit or time deposits, the
wholesale money markets are
providing an increasingly
greater part of societies’ funds.

Code on. Takeovers and
Mergers.

The South African contro9«, d

group intends. to maintain the
«ioric market liefiug of Canrtal _ „

A Counties, leading to snecuH- 8 -

5 pc convertible loan sipek,

tinn that TransAtiantic is 1999-2004, but does not intend
acquiring the company as an to make any offer for the stock
investment . vehicle rather than -.at. this stage.

ing a premium and it is up to

individual shareholders whether
they accept or not."

Transatlantic owns £12-1

million of Captial & Counties’

New index-linked certificate

THE Government is to introduce The same bonus will apply for
a new index-linked National Sav- the year to December 1985 for

mgs certificate next week pay- the save-as-you-eam scheme
ing a guaranteed differential (which has not been offered to
over the inflation rate. the public since last July), and

It will replace the present the Government confirmed that
index-linked issues, popularly for both there will be further
known as “granny’’ bonds, bonuses in 1987 and 1988.
which pay a fixed bonus over though, size has yet to be deter-

the inflation rate which is mined.
announced annually. The existing index-finked
The tax-free toons for the

certificates w31 be withdrawn
year ending November 1986 on
the two existing issues of index- 'Saturday morning the day

linked certificates will be 3 p.c, after the Government announces
the same as for the present year,- May’s, annual rise in the retail

when the bonus was raised from price index, which is £kely to
2-4 p.c be about 7 p.c

IMF$l*2bnloan

for Argentina
THE International Monetary
Fund -and about a dozen of its

member countries yesterday
resurrected nearly $1-2 billion
in credits for Argentina on the
strength of government pledges
to curb inflation and an 18 p.c
devaluation of its currency,
-writes JAMES SRODES in
Washington.

The move was. hailed by
Argentina's syndcate of more
than 50i0' nternational banks
which has been stalled in an
effort to lend $4:2 billion more
to the Latin American nation
while it talked terms with IMF
economists.

'
.
Central to the revived finan-

cial aid is a personal promise
by Argentina’s. President Raul
AJfoxtsm that bis country's infla-
tion rate will be cut to a
monthly rate of 8 p.c by next
April.

Consumer prices had been
rising by monthly increments of
25 to . 29 pc throughout the
spring with wholesale prices
surging by 31 -2 pc in May. This
alarmed economists who pointed
to the Government's budget
deficit rises and excessive moagv
supply growth as critical
problems.

Tbe United States Treasury
has comoJeted work on a $450
million bridgnig operation to
tide the country over until the
TM F fnnds are handed over.
Japan, France, West Germany,
Mexico and several other Latin
American countries contributed
but Britrin stuck by its long-
term pollcv of opposing such
bridge loans.

Jitters hit Hongkong index
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

A RENEWED wave of selling merdal Bank, whose shares of the bank’s officials now fating
hit Hongkong stock markets were suspended last week by conspiracy .to defrand .charges,

yesterday in the wake of
-

, the the stock market authorities in De Zoete & Levan, for ex-
collapse of Overseas Jrust the wake of the crash. ample, yesterday said the bank’s

Banking commissioner Robert predicament was not sympto-

Despite calm trading condi- Jell, mo-red to his present job ntatic of -the banking sector as a

tions on Monday after last last year with a brief to upgrade whole and pointed Out that both

week’s banking, crisis, a new banIcing regulations, yesterday Overseas Trust Bank and. the

bout of utters yesterday tried to scotch rumours of suspended Hong Kong Indus-

knocked the Hang Seng index further impending hanking trial and Commercial Bank had
.almost 8D points to 1,492 >.13I troubles. “ Categorically, there a high proportion of their fnnds
taking, it below' 1,500 for the is -nothing in the pipeline like out to loans and advances when
first tame since April. the Overseas -Trust Bank,” he other local banks were ' pro-

"Selling
- pressure from ’ over- declared.

1

deatly catting bade their loan

seas investors, concerned about
He-, did not rule out further Portfolios. •

the regulation' and security of eoml NaSonS “iff
1 *“terday Patrick

the Hongkong banking sector, -StSn^f Overse^TrnsrBank 9*“®’ 34, a former executive

WBaSrfarthBTia&R.from Sector of Ove^Tr^B^
said he would- review any future

JJJ* f*>*1.1*^- qq • mn.\4Ui40A WVCiai
accused of

shell
setting up

The decision by another s**”1

financial group, Hong LeonjL to RK*405 nalhon

null out of a HK$4I4 mfifion rTT . .
* . (£41 million) m loans from the

(£42 million) dealwkh Overseas - * Otar pnmeJO™!™ ^
the bank.

Trust Bank also undermined stability of the sv«em, neMua. crown prosecutor Tan Lloyd
confidence. SWtS SSS+fZSET •“* &e Joans were inadequately

.Hong Leong was to have largest financial centre. or improperly secured. " The

bought the bank’s G2 p.c stake Local brokers have been tdl- loans appear to have been made
in another important bank, ing investors they regard the for no genuine business pur-

Hongkong Industaai and Com- "crash as a u
'one-off ” with four pose,” he alleged.

Capital spending cutback hits Wall St.

By JAMES SRODES in Washington

NEWS that the slowdown in expected to be continued con- jeetions, tbe department said.

United States’ growth has firmation of sluggish growth, in the face of the capital
forced America’s businesses to the Commerce Department spending revision, investors vir-
cut capital spending plans yesterday revised downward its tually ignored a report from the
depressed ' wall Street estimate of 1985 business spend- Newest Federal Reserve. Board
yesterday. ing plans. governor Martha Seeger who
Tbe Dow Jones Industrial The department reported that said that the Central Bank is

Average, which had. hovered most recent survey showed pursuing a “very flexible”
just beneath the previous day s America’s businesses now plan monetary policy,
dose for most of the morning, tD spend 6*2 px. more on Meanwhile on Wall Street, the
took a turn for the worse in

capital equipment his year than New York Stock Exchange
tbe afternoon

. . __ thevdid in 1984. joined with the Chicago Board
The Dow mdex dosed 4 59

yjje Commerce Department of Trade in an action againstwjb volume during the first brokers Paine Webber for trad-
at iiu-i million snares.

. quarter capital spending for ing on inside information. Paine
Trading was unusually light new pian ts and equipment Webber agreed to pay the Chic*

for the second day running as increased 1*1 p.c. over fourth ago and New York Exchange
investors held bade in anticpa- quarter 1984 spending. *15,000 each for the alleged vio-

tion of a number of key econo- That small increase, however, lation but did not admit or deny
mic reports due out this week was offset by a capital equip- guilt-

and next. ment price rise f 1*3 p.c. and # Sterling closed in New York
Setting the stage for what is was 2*3 p.c below original pro- at $1*2635, against $1*2580.

U SM listing for

Prontaprint
ARRANGEMENTS have been
completed for the plating of

2*1 1 million Ordinary 10?
shares and an equal number of

*‘B" shares of Ip each in

franchise specialist Prontaprint
Holdings. The shares have been
placed with financial rjnti*

tutions at 158p each (including
related “B" Ordinary share).

The company which already
operates the Prontaprint print-

ing shops the Fudge Kitchen
sweet shops and the Poppies
home cleaning franchises, plans
to extend the franchise concept
to other areas in the United
Kingdom and Europe.

Dealings in the shares should
start on the unlisted securities
market on June 17.

“Anotheryearofsuccessful

growthbytheArgyllGroup.”

Food division profit up 36% to £44.2

million on 16% turnover increase, with net

margh now over

h Excellent turnoverand profit growth by
Presto which willopen 20 Food Markets this

year totalling 374,000 sq. ft. of additional

sales area, an increase of 16 per cent

Particularly encouraging performance

by Lo-Cost and strong first profit

contribution from Amos Hinton, now fully

integrated, of&2.4 million for six months.

Over next two years, m^or changes to

corporate trading identities, physical

distribution and store systems to take

place with Presto being established as the

principal retail trading identity

Presto’s turnover and operating profit to

benefit significantly from programme of

mqjor change whichwill enable continued

progress in net margin improvement over

the next three years. Future cost of change

being charged as extraordinary item.

Drink division profit up S?o to

£13.1 million on 14% turnover increase. In

the US., over two fifths of Barton Brands’

profits nowgeneratedfrom sale ofimported

wines and beers.

Good start to current year by food

division with turnover in line with expecta-

tion and pleasing volume growth.

e Steady progress in developing broadly-

based drink business.

b Confidence in future prospects.

JRESULTS
& million %arto fear to Increase

30 March 1985 31 March 1084

Turnover 1,755.6 1,515.6 16!ii

Operating Profit 57.3 44.7 2S°ri

Profit before tax 53.1 40.1 33?n

Taxation (13.3) (6.0)
—

Extraordinary Item (1L5) (3-5)
—

Earnings per share

-actual tax 20.0p 17.6p m
-35/5 tax 17.3p 13.4p 29%

Dividend per share- net 6.25p 5.0p 25%

JAMES GULLIVER, CHAIRMAN

Copies of the Company’s preliminary statement can be obtained from the Secretary
'

Argyll Group PLC, Argyll House, Millington Road, Hayes, Middx. UB3 4XL
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Bradford Property
vousnew in the senti-condnctor
industry.

RegisteredOpEoartS
DeatareraWKlManufacturers of Ophthalmic,Medfca^

So^ctfBKfAtoafthabuinadaaiMl«iulpm«iL

MnJ.H.(Me,Chabmm ant? Managing
Director reports on. 1984:

• Group SalesfilS,978,000 (1983: £17,557,000).

• GroupProfifcbeforetax£1,294,000

(1983;£2,151,000).

• llnalDividendH.55%,waking17.33%

(1983; 16^5%) forthejean

• Espartsat£3425,000, anincrease of22%.

A FINAL dividend . of 5~25p a
share brings the total payment
for the year to April 5 at Brad*
ford Property Trust to 8*5p
'against Q-8p for 1984. Pre-tax
profit is up from £9-5m to
£l0-4m-

Based on the directors' opinion
of the value of its properties,
net assets per hare are tated at
49Ip.

EMAP

in metal before morning
charges was £9,047 (SMJ60). The
Jnly 25. maintains the year's
payment at 12p a share.

[lifted from equal to 0-75p to l-5p
on August 1 from earnings of

6'33p7o-26p adjusted).

The figures exdude any con-

tribution from Scan Laser Inter-

national, purchased for a mam-
mum of £5-6Im in Mav- The de-

mand for computer output micro-

film continues to grow steadily

and the integration of Mfcrogeu
and Eurocom in Britain is pro-

gressing well.

The benefits of savings will

begin to accrue in the second
half and will become fully effec-

tive in 1985. Overall the board
remains confident of a surcessfttl

outcome for the year.

EAST Midland Allied Press, the
newspaper and magazine pub-
lisher. has bad an excellent year.

L&C Holdings

Pre-tax profits for the 12 months
ended March rose from a re-
stated £5-3m to a record £7-72m
—with £5-58m of this occurring
m the second half—on turnover
35*2 pro ahead at £95 -6m.

Profits induded £l-28m for a
full year of Madaren Publishers,
against £566^)00 for the previous
year, under merger accounting
principles. Excluding Madaren,
turnover of the' magazine activi-
ties rose by 43 pro to £43-2m
with profits up by 68 pro to
£5*8m.
Below the line an extraordin-

ary debit of £2-5m (£lm) relates
to a fiiE orovision for deferred
tax. The board continue to be
optimistic for the current year
with further, opportunities bv
both acqnsttion and launch
actively being sought
'Earnings .are on from 5'7p to
7*3 and the total dividend rises

from 2-27p to 5p with a 2-QBp
final.

Electrocomponents

totheprivate sectorfromApril, weexpect
hettergrossmaigins<mturnover. The

.

nianufacfcurmg subsidiaries aremaintaining

theirhealthyorderbooks.

ELECTROCOMPONENTS, the
electronic components distribu-
tor. has bad 'another record year
and looks. set- for a farther ad-
vance this time, la- 1984-85 it has
followed the first halfs £2-35m
rise at -the pre-tax level with
£29-6m for the full year, against
£22 2m, on a near 27 pro increase
in sales to £164m.
Eledrmlan, Mesa, pact, RR

and RS aH had record sales and
profits while Radionics, which
mov«i out of the retail trade in
1383-84, was back in profit on
slightly lower sales.

Earnings show a j*9p gain to
16p from which there is a 5-65p
final, making 5-2op (4pl.

Moreover, there has been fur-
ther sales and profits growth this
time despite the continued soft-
ness in some market sectors and
what the board terms the Her-

LONDON and Clydeside Holdings,
the Scottish housebuilder quoted
on the US M, has weighed In
with pre-tax profits of £324,000,

credited in the previous half
profits are just £30,000 lower.

The board says the decline was
due to the sale of a greater
proportion of lower-margin
houses than last year and it

currently expects this trend to
ooutinne.

Unit sales increased by 17 -jxc,

from 95 to 112, while turnover
rose from £3-88m to £4*15tn.
Earnings are 2-lp (5-4p) and

there i? an interim dividend of
l-7p (nil) on July .30.

Farm and a turnaround in

Trinidad. Exchange gains also

added £l-im.

Mr Shaw believes the perform^

ance fully justifies shareholders

rejection of Cariess CapeTs
£l00xn offer last August and
Premier enters its second half

century with “ solid high quality

earnings, the certainty of future

growth and offering a shelter

from .
weak oil ‘ prices and un-

certain demand.*
1

He beliew Wytch Farm pro-

duction could rise to 20,000 to

50.000 barrels per day, given

planning permission, in Hire*:

years and that Trinidad could

increase average production from

400 to TOO barrels a day in the

coming yea.
Plaxtons
PLAXTONS (GB1 December cau-
tion on the prospects for earn-
ings of its coachbuilding side

31. The arrears of weferewsa
dividends have ben declared, hat
it is not yet prudent to detiara

an Ordinary dividend, fee com-
pany savs.

Sine Butchers

ft 4-1 •
?>» f

• « naif?

•>. luf-#

has proved well justified. Trading
profits there have tumbled from
£745,000 to just £77,000 so that
group first-half trading profit is

down from £868400 to £245400
and the pre-tax bade from
£982,000 to £402400.

Behind this lies a drop in

demand on a lossof confidence
by operators due to the miners’
strike and factory dosures,
coupled with uncertainty on the
effect of impending legislation

on transport deregulation and
the privatisation of the National
Bus Company.
Already tight margins took

further pressure from overtime

'

working to offset output lost

!

daring a labour dispute at Plax-
tons itself last autumn.
Some improvement is forecast

for the second half and the
interim is held at l-5p on July
15 from earnings of T 8p (4*9p).

Rand London

Osborne & Little

Geevor Tin
PRE-TAX profit of Geevor Tin
Mines fell from £1- 18m to £l-04m
in tiie year ended March 31. The
average price received per tonne

‘In the improving market
conditions we have

achieved significant

growth in all areas’
reportsDerek Nezuton, Chairman

Our Results in 1984/85
Our overall results represent a vay encouraging performance with

another set ofrecord figures.

Looking to the Future
Present market conditions require the ability to respond rapidly to lake

advantage of the opportunities. The quality of our staff and
management team will ensure further successful growth.

CopfatftheReportandAcanintsfortheyearto31March1985
can be obtained from The Secretary, C.E. Heath Public

Limited Company, Guthbert Heath House, 150 Mmories,

LopdonECmiNR.

GEHeath
Public Limited Company

Brokerage

up from £29.2m
to £33.5m

INTERNATIONALINSURANCEBROKERS,REINSURANCE
BROKERSAND UNDERWRITINGAGENTS

' Operating

profit

up 38% to

£32.6m
Net dividend
up 23.5%
to21.0p

Earnings

per share up
65% to 61p

PreliminaryAnnouncement
Year ended 51stMc&Ji 19S5

“Record profitand increased dividend,

strong progress continues in currentyear”

TradingProSt

Wfndbdc investment

USA Property

DAVIDRHEAD,CHAIRMAN

Group Group
TradingProfit Profit before tax

Net Earnings Dividends

per share per share

1983 £4^m £3.0m £I0.6m £4dtn 4.2p 34p

1984 £4.4m £3Jm £11.9m £6.1m 5.4p 3&p

1985 £63m £35m £135m £75m 5.9p 42p

Cobieofhel985AiuuudRspon(udBmduae
,

TheIvst25Yead'ambc

obvmedfrom ike Group Secretary, asfrom 1stJuly, 1985:

L.CEHOLDINGS pic

TheIknsnettEstate, Kingswinibrd,WestMidlandsDT6 7LZ

OSBORNE & Little, the wall-

paper and furnishing fabrics

manufacturer, has topped ' its

February USM prospects Fore-

cast of not leas than £755,000 pre-
tax for the year ended March
with £765.000 against last tune’s
£305400.
Turnover was £l-58m up at

£4-27m and earnings advanced
from 2-71p to 6-55p, but as

.

known there Is no dividend. The
year finished strongly for the

.

group and the first two months
;

this time show an encouraging
improvement on -tire correspond-
ing period.

RAND LONDON Corporation, a
member of the Burnett and Hal-

lamshire group, moved from a

pre-tax loss of R6'6m to a nront

of R5*58m in the year nda March

SIMS Catering Butchers. Farp.
borough-based meat, poultry and
game supplier to the catering and
woiesale industry which iomed
the USM in February, has topped

its profits forecast of £385408
with full year pre-tax, nrofits of

£405,000 as against £520400 or

the omoarable period. Turnover
was £3'32m (£3'09ml. There are
earnings o 7-48p (2-Cpl but as
already indicated there is no
dividend.

The current quarter is in linn

with expectations, turoovr snow
ing a markd improvement ovr

the comparable period.

lir

mill
I
«*.+

n:rt*
.* E*«w

Standard Kreworire: Full year
n/t pfe £l'3nt„<£l'3Ji=J. Djv
S.TSn i.’.nV OBV SeDl 6. One-far-5-75p i3p\ pay Sept 6. One-for-

two scrip.

MONEY b EXCHANGES

STERLING rose 0-6 cents to dose
at $1-2642 in London yesterday

after the dollar failed to main-

tain its gains of the previous day.

The pound was virtually un-

changed on the continent and its

average value rose 0- i to 79*0.

while the dollar fell 1-6 pfennig
to 5-0665 marks.

of £600m. and the Bank of Eur,

land injected £580m through biU

purchases at unchanged ratespurmaaca “> -
plus £25ra of late lending. Fresh

funds opened at 12*2 pro and
closed between 114 and 12 pro -

Overnight money in the inter

bank market traded at. 12>r12»,

pro through the morning, and
dipped to 11-12 p-c before dosing
at 12 pro Period rates were little

changed with three-mouth money
quoted at 12 9/16 to 12*8 pro

Interest rates in the London
money markets were steady. The
discount bouses faced a shortage

Microgen Premier Cons
HELPED by a seven-mouth con-
tribution from the British busi-
ness of Eurocom, acquired in
September for £4 75m, first half
pre-tax profits from Microgen,
the computer microfilm concern,

:

have jumped from £866400 to a
peak of £2-2Sra on turnover of i

£10-87m (£3-64m).
Theinterrm dividend is being

PREMIER Consolidated Oilfields

reports a fourfold increase in
1984-85 pretax profits from
£l-01m to £4-54m on turnover
almost doubled at £9*86m
(£3-01ml and holders again get
a one-for-ten scrip. Chairman
Roland Shaw says much of the
improvement stems from a tesn-

month contribution from Wytch

THE POUND ABROAD
11 6-8S Prov. close

Austria - S7.S6 - -43 27.58 -.42
Bal tanT « B8-.77 78-41- .62

CtMdS .... 1 .7507-.7505 1 726e-.730a__
rSS-k .. 15 - 8S0O-J800 18 W04-

M

.0107

France .... 11
,
8801—9198 ll.88 lS-. 907S

FORWARD RATES
TIM reward r«e» for canswks tow

tooth and dm mnib are a Mmi:
>osiris lS^-lAie Gr. Mn4 i%-3T<£ dr.ma
Belcluiu.... S0 - 28 C.WU 76-87 c Wn
STmiU ... 0 .06-0 .

40 c om 1 .23- 1 - 14 C-WB
Uenmart: .. 3«B-23t Ora pro 10>«-B^ 0raw>
Kronen . 3 -2* r ma 61i-8lae»ia
tjenrurorw »>*

-

2um pro si«-5«?Pwpro
iiniuod a* -a c.wu
Italy t 1.T portl-r dto3-8 Uredls

8-8SQ)l.'904S

Hnltuul-.- 4 S8W -.4009 4 .S857-.B972

AitkenHume profitsup £3m

Hnlloml.... 4 3894-.4009 4.3867-.5372
IrtSd. 1.9435—.8496 U46O-.2610
iSwT. 3476^8-3486.752476^-=4»34
Japan 31560-518-08 514.82-51P.8a
XrJSroy-.-. U.lBS3-.aiB5 11 .1710-JOOB
Portroil ... 231 . 1S-224 .B 1 919 .

98 - 324.01
- 221.16—71 220 .98-221.60

sSSro .... 11-2588 — .2648 11 .2187-

.

247B
8w1a»rtn*l 5 .3776-^863 5 .2808-2883
td. State*. 1 .2636—2680 1 .2675-^890

* CoavartJH* rate.

BBecOva Storting ExctMnge Rato lade*

NOO» 7B-2 79-3. ClAWK 79-3 t79-^
(Ban 1975 >100)

mu .. .. . , u BiiT-Bi.r

Knrrns"'.'.
FortWal... lttS-476 C.ftl* SOO-llBOCjffi^
sS5!z!:::26-« eJu» las-iTO^n,
Svnlen..,. 24 -3«BOr«ilp io-l(P» Oradia
SwItssBrlanrt 2 1*—9o.pw
l td- states 0 .85-0.83 c^pm 1 -48—3.48 cum

FINANCIAL group Aitken
Hume International yesterday
reported a anart jump in pre-
tax profits for the year to. March
from *35*8 million to £6*8 million

on revenues of £30 million com-
pared to £20 million.

The shares responded with
a 3p rise to 158p but aH the
advance comes from the. Ameri-
can fund management side

National Securities which made
a first full year contribution of

£4-1 million to pre-tax profits.

It was only in for one month in

the previous figures.

By sharp contrast United
Kingdom results are down.
United Kingdom fund manage-
ment profits dropped from
around £1 million to £787,000

due largely to two poor per-

forming high technology funds.

Chief executive Timothy
Aitken admits that by concen-
trating management’s efforts on
the United States side the
United Kingdom fund manage-

ment side has suffered. He says
that will now change.

In addition the group's corpo-
rate finance business has been
sharply reduced and investment
realisations are not as great
as a year ago.

Mr Aitken points out earn-
ings per share on the much
enlarged share capital are
marginally higher and with a
final dividend of 4*75p net per
share the total 7p payout on
the extra share capital is up
nearly 17 pro per share.

'

He argues that the abortive
takeover talks with Fleet
Holdings earlier this year
would be difficult to repeat
elsewhere - ance Fleet and
Aitken Home have very dose
Unto;

Meanwhile. Mr Akken pre-

OTHER MARKET RATES
Argentina Fao 93S.ao-BS4.oo

AontlUa A81 8990-1 9003

Brut l Crrasro 7088-00- 71 ao-oo

Cjvrua - CS 0-7939-0.7993

Finland Markka 8.1070-8.1130
Greer- Drachma 170-63— 174.50

Hons Eraic HKS 2.8150-9.8200
Tq4U Ranee 16.7232

Iraq* - Dtw 0.3920-0*948
Kairolt — nfawr 0.3810-0JBBO
aCnlayja. Rlandt 5.1300-5.1260

J*JK» ... fir*) 4.6000 -4.B300

Singapore ....6* 2.8110-2^180
South Africa JBandU1M-44M
United Arab Bmintea.. Ctrham 4jM?5-4A475

Sobject to Unit

t’tdt SjoW 0.55-0.83 crom 1.48-3.48 (Um

GOLD PRICE
lit fit 3313-29 2nd Fix 8818-00.

Close 8312-28 13312 28)

Sterllic Zqnlv. 2331-83 IU48-18)

krugerrands*
£248-50—£298-68 (£246-80-3295-28)

PLATINUM NOBLES
£217-40-2219 -98 «JC214-10-£216-to)

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£86-70—£73-85 [£88-60—£73-90)
• Bento aentn* rate inctnto VAT

and chorees. Buying rate exclude* VAT.
Price* are for alngla colna..

DOLLAR RATES
l ! -a-86 Prev. close

Francs 9-4060 - 9-4600
GermniT ............... 5-0885 8-1023
hWftrertHrf 2-8970 2-6138
Jawa-TT....! 849-80 280-40
Trade weighted 148-70 146-30

diets earnings’ growth this

years of between 15 and 20 pro
jyith early results from some
of the American funds reported
to be very encouraging.

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS

:

7 (Uia7nid-7tii6 1 monBi 7n«-7«iS
5 months 7u»-7°w e months Tths-T^i

c

XABSS:
7 don 6)1—8% 1 month
3 moulha 8tz-Me ' Cmonttoa

SWISS FRANCS:
7 doa lU—air 1 most
3 months 6ia-8i4 8 months

MONET MARKET RATES
(per cent.)

CLKARECGBANKS Bass Bala
121*— 12^ (April 19)

FDUSCB HOUSES Ban Rata 13 po CJana)

DISCOUNT MKT.:
Day-to-Dar lHr-121a

INTERBANTv : Orernto^ W'r
7dm l29»-ianu i month 1250-120*

Smooths I 2*»-:12% 6 months 12>X-l**i4

I.OCAL AUTHORITY DEPOSITS:
_

Tvodmikb SowndsirnttBi
One month 121 1 Ttinl mnuffliRBgrr

BAKE BILUS : 1 month I2’a$nvt
SmonUM Bmootta il^-lhr

1 month aij—Ve
6 months Wtt-8»b*

1 month 8-B««
8 months Sis—8U

TREAS. BILLS:
- 2 months 12—121*

jtTERUKG C.n*.:

a months l23s-12W

DOLLAR O.n*.:
3 months 7.83—7.63

1 month lUrjIlMt
SmokhaUf-la

1 month I2n*-46#te
l rarl2>1|6-nQH

1 month 7.48-7J»
I year 8, 16-8-as

COMMODITIES

This adverttsementisissuedin camptiance with dielequnemaits ofthe CounciloFThe Stock Exchange:

in connectionwiththeFfacbigby EqifoyHnance "Bust Ibnited in associationwilh ScrinigeoarVickers&Co.

of2,173,910 (kdinary SharestflOpeach in PtontaprintHctJdnigs Limited (“the Company") togriherwith
anoqnal Tin^rTi^nfralai»^*TWOrAna«yO»3racnflpwarirnFPrmiHq«

(jntWjCatl38ppg nidinMiy flme
nrrty»r>mipany (mrinding related *g* Ordinaryfihare^.

App&afionhasbeen made for thegrant ofpermisskHitD deal on foeUnlisted Securities Maritrt ofThe Stndc

Exchan^in die OnfinaiySiaies oftheOHrqwny.ltis onphasisedfoatno aj^jbeanonhasbeenmade for

thesesecurifiaiobeadmtnedtolisting.

PRONX4PRINT
HOLDINGS
LIMITED

(&company incorporated InJersey on 10Jammy 1983

underdie Companies (Jersey) Laws 1861 to 196S

Begfetered No.25340)

Share Capital

Authorised

SlfiOOfiOO OrdinaryStares of lOp each

Issuedorfo be -

issuedandjuBypaid
£730,000

Shares hare been offered to and are available through the Market Full information
regardingProntaprint Holdings limited and ProntaprintPLC is contained in the Extel

.

Statistical Servicesand ina Prospectus dared 11thJune, 1985, copies ofwhichmaybe
obtained during normal business hours on any weekday (Saturdays and Public
Holidays excepted) up toandincluding 25tfaJune, 1985 from;

EquityFinance frostlimited
DanntseyHouse

Frederick's Place

LondonEC2R8HN

ScrbugeourVkkers& Co.

P.aBox21
20 CapthaU Aveniic
LondonEC2R 7JS

msmm. with therequiremems ofthe Council of^Tire StockExchange

CRANBROOK ELECTRONIC HOLDINGS pic
(bicDcpOT^ uiatetteConipuatsActt 1948 to I97fiReginacdmEnglairi No. 1507697)

,

SHARE CAPITAL

Aafinmcd
£500,800 b (kfina^SkRn efSp each

Pladaghy

Raphael, Zom
of1J45320 OKfioajySharoa of5pMeh it7PpjeTahare

lined o*d
wowbeat iataed

MrpoM
£406,900
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TH£ QUHSTQR COLUMN

WHEN a company has a prcK

Grin
UDexdting to investors

as Gomness, there's only one

j

*sst laiS-aj-'s

S'
1

"Shwftt .

d,
f
* s™™s‘°e famflv gave its

GuTnnis^s^hT51 inddcDt^
is “ a<w!™;^ management,
rtnr+«

a consumer TjrO-

v^th
S services company

pects .*»

exc Jong-term pros*

tn^iE?ert *ow*wr it is hard

l98s:„ >« op 20 dafrom £3-9 million to £3T*2 miL

&°E a
-
MnSiStent^"itos. Eanmi«s per share rose

i™& «&!!!!!*
an i,"Teasr “

The .brewing side put in a
enough performance, re*

fleeting the • efficiencies which.

SLSZ* v7unZ oot of the
ooeration. and profits went up

£3S'S “lIHon. At that
level they accounted for 85 p.c.

Guinness keeps its head
of profits against 96 p-c. in the
corresponding half.

Non-brewing activities, how-
ever, grew even faster .as Mar-
tin die Newsagent made a fird
time contribution of more than
£5j5 minion. In total the non-
brewing activities dripped in
£&5 rmTHon ' against £1.7 nril-

Jioa.

So far it appears - that Guin-
ness has escaped the Imperial
Syndrome where one-product
companies fight to brew their
dependence only; to find the
original business growing 'faster
than ;

the arqi*MtinTni '

The new batch of Gomness
diversifications appear to be per-
forming well. Marring margins
are

.
being sweated up towards,

the level enjoyed in the' group’s
other CTN operation;- Lavells,
while the new concept conveni-
ence -stores . are expanding -

rapidly. More acquisitions are:
needed, however, if the depen-

- -
: more rr

Granville & Co. Limited
M . The i
Member of The National Aaoctotioa of Security boated idea of

and Investment Managers- WOrldwil

. ,
ing. ao

8 Lovat Line London EC3R SDT. Telephone 01-621 1212 results '

_• year-on-]

After
Over-the-CouRter Market changes

P/E
Gross Yd FuUy

Price Ch’ge Drvlp)‘i ActujJ Taxed

6-6 4-3
10-0 6-6
6-4 12-3

2-

9 7-8

3-

4 2-2
3-9 6 6

High Low Company Price Ch’ge Divip)**,

,

!:?? Jr5 Aw. Bril. Ind. Ord. 146 — 6 6 4-3
Je? A?5 - Snt- Ind. CULS J30 — 10-0 6-6

V. ~ Air-«Prung Group 52 -1 6-4 12-3
Armltagc & Rhodes 37 — 2-9 7-8

J55 108 Bardon Hill JS5 +1 3-4 2-2

™ 5H7 Technologies 59 +1 3-9 6-6
201 Ibl CGL Ordinary 163 12-D 7-4

*?£ 5°: U P-c- coov. Prrf. iBSxd — is-7 14-9
1“ 12 Carborundum Ord. 122 +1 4-9 4-0
52 55 Carborundum 7-5 pjc. Pref. 83rd — 10-7 12-9

ji Service* 46 — 6-5 14-1
332 782 Frank Horsed 332 — —
268 170 Frank Horsell Pr. Ord. 87 264 — 9-6 3-6
32 25 Frederick Parker 29 — —
60 33 George Blair 60 +1 — —
50 20 lnd. Precision Castings 26 — 2-7 ID-4

218 lao Isis Group 180 — 15T-0. 8-3
124 101 Jackson Group 108*d — 5-5* 5-1
235 213 lames Btxrrough . 25Qxd — 15-7 6-0

12-5 5*8
7-8 4-6
2-2 15-6

163 — 12-0 T-4
IBSxd — 15-7 14-9
122 +1 4-9 4-0

) deuce on beer is to be lessened
significantly.

fortunately Guinness is is a

. position to carry that through.

;
On the assumption that full year

[
profits hit the £83 million range

.- the shares at 281p are selling at

nearly 12 limes esamings, a
.
premium rating for a brewer
and strong enough to use as
acquisition currency.

That said, they have had .a

: good run and may well encoao-
. ter a duD patch until observers
,
begin to finalise their fuH year

:
forecasts towards the end of

. tiie year.

: Metal Box .

shaping op
- ENOUGH is enough as far -as
Metal Box and its troublesome
-Nigerian subsidiaries are con-
cerned. Continuing import
restrictions, to which there is

no early- end in -sights have im-
paired head office control. No
more fresh money is going -into
Nigeria, and from here on the
subsidiaries are deconsolidated.

The net impact is a clearer
idea of bow the rest of the
worldwide business is progress-
ing. aod a pro-forma set of
results which still demonstrate
year-on-year growth.

After aH the accounting
changes (1984 was also a bvbrid
year because of the South
African reconstruction) the mes-
sage from Metal Box for the
year ended March 31 is a pre-tax
profit of £68-1 million against
an adjusted £56-3 million, im-
proved operating margins, and
a further reduction in gearing.

The group’s reshaping goes
on, but at home packaging
operations improved at the trad-

ing level from £27-9 million to
£40-2 'mfllion, engineering ad-
vanced from £2 million to £4 <9

million, the United States was
higher, as were central heating
and other interests.

On its own account last year
Nigeria swung from a £10 mil-
lion operating profit into an. £8
million Joss.

Loss elimination and further
benefits from its United King-
dom rationalisation programmes

‘ farther enhance this year’s earn-
ings potentiaL

After a steadily: improving
return on capital .employed
(22-5 p.c. last yearX and
.improved quality of earnings,
'Metal Box could be looking at
£77 million pre-tax this year

—

a thought reflected in . yester-

day’s 28p advance to ,43op.

At this level the prospective,
price-earnings ratio is 5-8,
.which hardly does justice to
prospects.

Nigerian changes are good
news, but fundamentally Metal
Box is. cheap. Buy. . .

Argyll attracts

for longer term
ARGYLL GROUP is not just in

business to sell food and drink.

It is also uot to prove an impor-
tant point—4 hat, its manage-
ment is capable of achieving
organic growth and does not
have to rely for its progress -on

an unending line of- large
acquisitions.

So Far so good. Pre-tax profits
for the year to March 50 have
increased by 52-6 p.c., to £53
million, for a period which in-

cluded tile first-time contribu-
tion from only one significant

purchase, Anros Hinton. This
dripped in £2-4 mUlioa from
September 20.

Presto takes most of the
credit for the underlying pre-
tax advance with a 35 p.c. in-

crease in operating .profits, to
£2Q‘2 million, which

,
reflected

a 5-5 p.c, volume gain at like-
for-Uke stores.

Other food activities includ-
ing Hinton, saw profits jnmp by
36 p.c. to £24 million with the
Lo-Cost chain enjoying a 5 p.c.

Uke-for+ike volume gain.

The drinks division's profits

remained duH with an 8 p.c
increase, to £13-1 minion

The company is embarking on
a much more ambitions expan-
sion programme for the -current
year and is seeking to open 20
ne wPresto stores for a 374)000
sq. Ft addition to selling area.
The longer-term, strategy,

though, is to promote Presto as
Argyll's poncipal retailing
identity.

At the same time the company
is working hard to improve
margins. Last year the net
operating margin on foods
foods topped 3 p.c. for the first

time ana over the next four to
five years the group hopes to
push it to 4 p.c.

Next summer three new
regional distribution - centres
will be commissioned to allow
70 p.c of grocery volume to
be serviced from Argyll's own
depots— double the current
level. That will substantially
reduce the stockholding of each
store.

Current year profits should
reach £65 million pre-tax for a
prospective multiple at 321p of
14 times where the longer term
attractions are increasing.

TheFlemingFarEastern
InvestmentTrustpic

Results forYear to 31st March 1985 3984 % Change

Total Assets 170.8m
.
170.0m +0.5

Net AssetValue per Ordinary Share 55L2p 529.6p +0.5

Dividend perOrdinary Share 3.O0p 2.00p +50.a
MrMB. Baring, Chairman, reports:

The outcome for 3985 is not surprising, given the volatility of

the Japanese and Australian markets, the poor performance of

Singapore and Malaysia, a deteriorating outlook for exportsfrom that
area, and widely fluctuating exchange rate movements. However,

a final dividend of2.5p is now recommended-a total of 3.Op.for the

year-representing an increase of 50% over last year’s dividend.

In addition, a capitalisation issue of 2 ordinary shares for each share

held was announced.

Outlook for the CurrentYear
We expect to be able to concentrate our portfolio in those areas

with greaterpotential forgrowth and use the periods ofweakness and
uncertainty to acquire investments. -

CopiesoftheAnnualReport and details ofourrecentlyannounced dividend reinvestment and!

savings schemecereavailable front the Secretary Robert Flcimng Sendees Limited, P&OBudding,
2nd floor; 122 LeadenhaU Street London EC5V4QR.

[4-1 4-4
— 13-3
3-6 10-6

180 — lff-0. 8-3
108xd — .5-5 5-1

93 83.-James Bui-rough 9 .p.c. Pref. 90 — '

' 12-9 14-3 — —
94 71 John Howard 4 Company 94 — 5-0 S-S 7-5 11-8

225 -100 Linguaphone. Ord. 224 — ' — — 8-2 8-6
100 OS Lfnguaphone 10-5 P-C. Pref. 92xd — 15-0 16-3
650 3UU Minihouse Holding N.V. 628 — 6-9 1-1 27-4 26-1
120 31 Robert Jenkins 64 +1 5-0 7-8 . — . _
S Scnittons ‘A’ 54 — .5-7,16-8 J7-9 4-1
92 61 Torday Se Carllsla 75xd — 5-0 6-7 3-8 6-9

^ ’ ' 330 — 4-3 1-3 18-8 18*4
30 17 TTnlTock Holdings 30 — 1-5 4-3 14-8 ' 21-0

104 81 Walter Alexander 104 +1 7-5 7-2 10-5 12-5
247 216 W. S: YeatM 230 — 17-4 7-6 6-5 11-S

5-7,
.
16-8 J7-9

5-0 6-7 3-8
4-3 1-3 18-8
1-5 4-3 14-6
7-5 7-2 10-5
L7-4 7-6 6-5

Prices and details of- services now available on Prestel page 48146.

HAMPSHIRE
BuildingSodety
sixMonth GoldenAnchorAccount

10-90% * 15-57%

t NET CAR GROSS EQUIVALENT CJUt.

i
» 1 II

10-55% 1507%
10-85% -IS-47%

t NET CAR GROS5 EQUIVALENT 'CAR.

1 CawaMHimiimlHiywir « MmKmlv*
vramcwMiuMw. wnWanenc

EARLIER WITHDRAWALFAOUT1ES AVAILABLE
HniMMlw) [lOKHna KMVMUtMM Hl4Y«wy

Monthly income available on Invaatmants-of £5,000+
gir» Mid DwiOWi «'« Tn«W« SeJmOn. I l«nc«f or if»AWiySoofM «Pom»ffnn

For details write*- FREEPOST POI 4BR
Dept DT. Anchor House, Kingston Crescent, Portsmouth
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electrocomponents
'

Results for the year to 3lst March 1985

Year to . Year.to
' 31.3.85 31.3.84

£'000 £U00

Group sales • 164,024 129,300

costofsate - 100,948 78,983.

cress profit 63,076 50317

Distribution/adminlstratlcn costs - (54,109) (28,613)

interestreceived 1,090 873

interestpaid (470) 6531

Profit on ortfinary activities before
taxation -

Taxation

profit on ordinary activities after

taxation

Minority interests

Extraordinary item

profitforthefinanda!year

Netcroup BankBalances
- -

29^87
05.0871

16,500
(1531

16,347

16,347

22,224

(9^90)

*f2^34

£2
12376

(5981

11,778

Eamingspersftare . . ts,0p - I2.ip -

7 { -• —
increaseson corresponding period:

Externalsate 26.9% 27.7%

Profitbefore taxation 35.1% . 27.2% .

The auditors haw indicated their Mention to give an unqualified

report on the 1985accounts, which will be filedwith the Registrarof

Companies in duecourse. .... ...
The move of RS from Its London HQ ’and the transfer of stock

previously held In Milton Keynes,wascompleted duringtheyear.

Electroplan, Mesa, Pact, RR and rshave aB achieved record sates

and profits.

; Radionics, having moved out of the retail trade In the previous

year, moved bade into profit on a slightly lower sales figure.

Earnings per share for the year under reviewincreased by 32%

over 1985/4.

Despite continued softness some martet sectors and tha

nervousness In trieseml^ndi^indi^ fdrti^croup rate

and profitgrowthhaye beenachieved fn the1985/6yeartodate.

AttheACMtobehddan 9thAugusti985,the Board wifiPrwose

a final dividend of 3£5p,-making a total for the year of 525p

rood for previous yeari.

comes of the Report and Accounts will beavailablem m
tf,e Secretary. Electrocomponents pic,(Hr - HarrierHouse, St Atbaos Road East, Hatffetd, HortS,?HH ALIOOHEfrom 17th July 19&.

electrocomponents

It’s verysimple withBP help-

ingyou putthe brakes on.

We’ve devised a system

called Supercharge,afuelcharge

card that gives you more control

because it handles all your fleet

administration foryou.

Cuttingdownonpaperwork,
manhoursand aggravation.

Cuttingoutwastedtimeand

money, which makes running a

fleet more cost effective.

This is howitworks.
-

If your fleet drivers use BP
Supercharge cards, we’ll invoice

yourcompanyeveryweek.

We can tell you what was
bought, where,when, howmuch
was bought,at what pump price,

and the VAT invoice can be as

detailed asyou like.

We can even give you the

information in totals foryourfleet

orbreakitdowninto regions,cost

centres or individually for each

and everycardholder.

InfactwithSuperchargewe
will be as flexible as you want us

to be.Andwe do the work.

You don’t

Soyou can keep
youreye on fuel and oil

expenditure for the whole

company,orjustone individual,in

a more detailed,simplerwaythan

before,using fewer people

You will also be able to do

away with cash advances-and

replace them with a system that

allowsyou up to 21 days credit

The implications for your

cash flow are obvious. -

One final thing:theBPcard
is accepted in every motorway

site in the country and twice as'

many roadside stations as any

other fuel charge card.

FormoreinformatiorijCall us

on Freefone Supercharge,orfilI in

the coupon.

mm

J Ration to:MhoGodfreySuporehgjgg.BPQai ttnited.BPHouse.VictoriaStruct.

| Lo«looSWtES4J.rdlietokiw*howSupeiehwgacancontrolmyfteelcosts. |

|
Nvne ^ ' P»*8wi 1— Hffr* |

|
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100 aridaaklwFiwfooaSopwcKarDo
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UNIT TRUST PRICES

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABBEY UNIT TRUST MAXAGEUS

' 8B, Holdeokunt Rd. Bonrammrtt
BH8 SAX, 03*5 71757ft (LlaUtaw]

• into |i i

leb I J.ow 1 Kama Bhl 1 Offer

-lta?|lu?|oiit*nz.Tiit...M ... W9-< rijS'i

Capital Growth
l2»-2
49-6
72-1

53-fi

7J-D

lrt.?

.. H-6
_ Ki-E

F-6
U'K |4'U

15-3
I

»£
21 -6 I BB-T

- 67-3 Sl-J
178-8 U^M

. A uier. Orfh U§ft
tvriiw Partite .. «ft
AffteU Jr KjtrnlncJ-- *g'fi

i en!ru Knterrc 57-1

'uutti. irhnerKj-.... .*•
. irncraJ }*H

l' K (irrurth Vernal.. l£-|
rkiirowinnw *4'5

UjS. Bin \a *<

i«-6
49-9
•81-9

K-J
744
112-8
168-9

I Li-9

eu-i
(O'

1»« «•»»

IBUH
Hbrli I law

CANADA LIFE

97-a
Ms-a
6B-J
139-1

Kama Bid 1 Offer

.89-8 Can. Lire Gen. Dfat.. .90-8 I ,95-6
15*-, da. Ufe tien. Ace... 136-5

|
148-8

60-B Can. Life lac. )>».. 6E-7
|

«-«
’16-J Can. Lift lne Arc,,, IOT-6 I 189-1

CANNON FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
J. Olympic wv. Wembley. Middx.

HAS ONB. 0-1-908 SST6
273-8 fllSft

: Income 965*1
|
271*4

147» !•—-a I,— u._ I IM.l

148
HZ

128*4 lf-arH«V..”"."

-

116-7
j
TS-i

Uw-» RronJi Aiawtou J»-i
!! bUJ-i iGnnrtb 22j-S 1 257*6
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LTD.
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01-888 6624

55ft | JO-0 iStmtllCu^ Kil ,J°-|

1SS-C 137-1 'Pact lie Fun-1 “I'S
SH -7 jJOl-5 Kxenipt fund. JTl'l
1M-2
42-a

(9-E

S4-J

1ST-0
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171-4
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57-6
57-fi

. 50-0

143-1

(0-1
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iVffe)- A Kef.Pd 36-0
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12-9
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1

EM-7
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fl.fi
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S3-4
1&4-9

fil-fi

110-2

ALLIED UNIT TRUSTS LIMITED

Allied Hanbra Home. Rayleigh Road.
Halloa. Brentwood. E*m
0277 811450 A 229133

Finn Truer 169-2
|
U0.3

i.rauLb A luc'e Tm. I05-* US-*
i a tilt sJ Tnwt I9I-.

|
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ANDERSON UNIT TRUST
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[
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89-0 1 37S 1 Andeniunl tie. 1 mil. 37-2 1 28-9

ARBLITHNOT SECURITIES LIMITED
131 Flndmry Farnnetil. London EC2A

1AY. 01-628 8876
Dealing Unit., 01-688 S90T/913'4.
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j
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Ufa i j1d*-4 't anlial In*-
ltT 1 !»fi.o H apilal *<rM S .85 1

l.i rnipt
47-2 . »* 'lmnl lleeoren luc W-0
K..2 1 50-1 lmnl Umnrri *ec 48-B

38-

1

68-5

. 1C8-5
93-5
12* 2
247 a

74-1

.

;4-5
*118-4
:oi-a
lAJ-b
M-0
M-4
M-fa

BRITANNIA 4.1101 iF f»l A NIT
I HUNTS I.IAIITFU.

OMPhury !«**. 30 Flmjnry O
I andon F.C2. 01-588 TIJ7
Dralbm 01-639 0473:0470

I M-3 | \iii>.Timu lipmill ... 86 0

; 51-5 • Vim-nr-au Ihuuul-.- . 54-b

;
22-? -Ann rfait^UJa'IW '01 J-0

! 71-4 lA'iierimiSp.-etal'-lM 07-6

I (6-8 ‘ Viwlrall.in Gnmtli.. «-5
|Ul-fi I* nmniulllr Sharm.. L‘2-1

(
9-7 T.urDprao stn. *'« *

, 55-5 .F.xrtiiW fO-1
t 61-6 iKwniPt Mfcl | j-oUpra 61 -S

I Sl-0 iFiiln Inoiiiie tl-8

1 l’7-9 jF'ar !7t4 ••• -

I 5£ 1 : 1'lit-a dl wiirh b*. * 1

,
3-8

[
20-0 iGnltlB ilenend

1
m -5 inn.*ib am ..........

. 25-2 ill.inc hone Perl... — *

‘lM-l InnuueAi Unionh,... 1JB-1
! 77-7 llntnl. Growth ....... Z7-B

11-2
j
I M ul. I.i-Fflire MW... 12-5

) J5 5 Uapin J*cr,nriiwuroL i»'S

l 9-6 |.iu!»aii smaller>'«>.. ?-2

1144
- 3 tNatiiinal llltli Inc... 1*1-4

j
17-6 ilVti-rcnce sltarre.,.. li-l

1 Jfl-S tlTupcrir aliarc* 3-0
1 78-4 [Rnurerr 80-5

199 2 i.'iiaHeri'nninanim.. IU-,
: 74-B Isn-ci8l Mkl. MM.-
j 31-4 |1 K Growth 51-5

i
fci-fi il aircnal F.ucn.'jr ... 59-g

1 41-6 iMurld Technology... 29-7

103 -8

.td-7
.T-l

W-l
15-1
1FA-9
W-2
y-t
tl-9
75- fa

r-j
P-7-5

M-5
jb.t
165*)

53 3
14-2

tt-2

115
1JT-9
19-3
4*-3

fT-7

SC5-7
61 8

£9
54-6

2S-9
21-1
55-1

AJ-4

11-7
fiB-4

72-1
. G3-8
•|il"5

10-2

U2-9
•M-4
63-0

JI-6
1(5
Ti’J
*22-7
53-9
®-e

155-0
T9*7
U-i
36 -BM

150-8

•18.2

41-

6

B5-9
121-5

7B-7

*U-6
62-9

42-

5

•-IT

5S-0
fe-G
h*5-5

1H-1
117-5
.64-5

W-7
62 2
3-0
M-2

' 174-5

BROUN gniFLEY A CO.
Perrymoem Kd. Hayward* Heath

0444 433144
*9-6 (Bnitni Shinier blind 46-3

:a-2 i.wcutu »; *J'S«-7 Fiitan.-Fal *-2 “1-9

1B7-7 {liruinb Ace 1ST 8 170-0

LU-3 Growi h Tq^ UO-1
48-1 llllrfh Inc ii-g

S
-3 linntine Frnnl 5M g-9
-7 Non It American 5*7 P-7

«8 6 [orient Fund
26-2 ;EjCiiiWI g-8 J®'*
1S6-Z Technolosj Pirad.. .. 1S6-S “156-*

WUCKMASTTR MANAGEMENT
COMPANY LTD.

Th. Stock EtdWBW. EOT 3JT
01-588 286S

•130*0 lltfe'8 '.Itacknuni.-rinlnl FU 105-0 I U8-!
W-S ! 55-5 'BneWnit-nT Inc.

f
iL 75-J

1*9-3
sii*6 jlss-i |BtiL'hnuwri.-rGi!n. Fd. 167-i rl75-a
UMnlMB-l :Budinia*ier.siu.CFil BB9-5 I *46-1

M FX'ND MANAGERS. LTD
139. HMh Holtwrn. I.Mdm TVCl 6rY

01-343 1148
rt-J I 45*4 l'« Japan FM *«-B

(

;7-0 i M-0 CtJ U'ortlolJoJjiT Fd.. *7-0 1 Sl*0

lOruvrtb ....

CENTRAL BOARD OP FINANCE
OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND
77 Leudmt Wall. Loudou ecsn ID*

01-588 1316
U-0 1 00-0 idepiMl 3 -

I
H-40

BB S 530-75 ipteHtiurat —
LH-a 1 139- ID il'lxeil lot - • 152*98

CHARITIES OFFICIAL INVESTMENT
FUND

77 London Wall, lAUdoet EC8N IDE
81-888 ISIS

X-0 tOH-0 IHepodiX - pW
EE-mafi-S Income - SH'?7
Kl-iojaa-® I.VccumdhtlM -

I Kl-10

CHIEFTAIN TRUST MANAGERS
11 New Sweat. LoHdoa EC9M ATP

01-333 1163
19-3 KSili Jr Fix. In
41-7 H

BAMBROS BANK UNIT TRUST
IGERS LIMITEDMAN*,

nwiv u.T- VUk. 5 KMPlelaB Rd.
Hatton, BrmtwMd, ZMca 6377 11741*

, 1888 I 1

High | Law] Name Bid
h ki

t — «-a

KftEffiSL™".: i-i
UHI. Ji^wFwlS 87*8

,HBI. North AmpT .. S7-*
|HEL pJcwelluavuin.. 51-5
HBL KinallerCOH _ -84-1

51-7
67-5

59-8
83-1
0*3
87-6
94*1

44-7

a-z
55-6

M-4
97-5
54-6

7B-3

Offer

*7-0
•66*3
rt-5

-a -i
MS
15-8

HENDERSON UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD

Premier U.T. Admta. 9 Itarldfb

38-9

44-O
«-8
40-8
ra-B
si
56-2
a 4

19*4

48-0
53-0
M-5
53-5
42-9

19*9

60-B

..... 19-3

Hlch Income 40-2
lnc.it Urtlt 39-6

Special 57-1

InteruLlousJ.
UloLal
American

J
.iwnlua
span

B-7
n-i
*0-7

19-0.
69-fi I

**H
42-4

39-8
70-5
55-5
45-B

20-3

63-9

CLERICAL MEDICAL UNIT TST
MANAGERS LTU.

Narrow Plain. BtlataL BS3 0JH
(03721 277719

S-2 r 20-3 .Geuarai Knuitr M-7 r fl-6

SI-

7

f
28 -i lUftmlr a Hth Inr.... 50- 1 ) JB-J

36 4 21-5 GlltA Flxil InlGwih 84-7 26-3
»*

I »H Uo-lDSed Sec* 35-7 I S4

CONFEDERATION FUND MNGMT
I79-B 1 166-2 IGrowth Ftlwl 168-5 I 177-1

CONTINENTAL LIFE UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD.

•4/70 High Street, Crordoa CR0 BXN
0788 49333 I admin A dmUafai

60-6 I 90-0 iUruwtb FU 46-9 l 98-2

COUNTY
1*1-4 ,124-5

66 9
154-5
189-6
35-9
50-0
2*1-2
jfi-B

94-4
104-2
ras-s
164-6

BANK UNIT SERVICES
'apilal Triad Ha-

1

jEoeray *7-8

ihtlra Im-onte 12t-7

JFiuancJal Tru« 101-7
K*l.l r-tralHO 52-5

Ghilial Incnme Tnmt «7-B

!Urowih Invent. I'st 28 1-

L

ln>-onjeA*!ruwlhT>it D-2
iarwncK«*Piie.'iwth 77-9
Nurih Ant. firth Tmt H-0
RocoTarf Truitt 94-S

Smaller i.'oniDan lea.. 154-fi

LTD
*142-0
90-8
192-6

LOB- (

*55-6
58 -0

256 -2

a-i
82-8

*95-6
LOO-S
164-4

CROWN UNIT TRUST SERVICES LTD
Crown Unw, Woldna. GU31 1XW

1848881 24033
186-5 lUB-fa || Town nil* Inc. Tot Ln-o 1 180-8
106-0 (I67-6 ituwu GrowUi Trust 170 -B I 162-7
127-5 <106-7 ‘(.Town AmerieuiTiA. 114-0 > 121-9

EPM UNIT TRUST MANAGERS LTD.
4 MclrtOc CM., Edlntnirnb EH3 7JR

031-338 3492 (Dootanl
86-1
71-9
115-0
98-5

195-6
26-*

PG-8

U3-1

59-9
67-1
99-9

Bl-9
160-9
25-1

American Fd *5-6

1 apltal F'd 66-1

Gwtlifelno Fd 106-1

Hlch Hist Fd 84-3

Intn'l Fd 153-1
(tea Fd 2J-4

H-2 iSuialJer Jap. Cooipa. 31-2
96-3 rrolcyo Fd 9Z-6

70-3
70-7
IU-4
90-2
163-8
2h-0

o-b
99-0

EQUITABLE UNITS ADMAN
LIMITED

35 Fountain Street. Manchester MS SAF
•61-838 5885

&I tiim bie P«li can.- ZH-i
Far Emir era- *8-0

Gill S Fixed Int
Hlzh Inmme
North Ainerl

El-0
59-5
5E-0
59-9
65-3
62-5

a-9

isa-5
MS
48-5

a-j

50-

7
S-5

51-

6 SSiSfc'iBi::

56-4

sa-i
56-9'

53-0

505-4
52-2
51-B
*9-3

55-

4
60-5

56-

4

EQUITY « LAW UNIT TST MNCR9
LTD

Amen5am Rood. High Wycsmbs
0404 33377

131-8
111-6
184-3
I6B-B
90-8
79-0
158-9
115-4

S3-S
206 -J

114-7
104-3

ISB-2
156-7
84-1

75-3
184-7
BB-B
84-4

186-4

iTK Growth Tst. Are. 114-5

!t:KiirowihTi«. Inc. '.(E-*

H letter UK.-.1 M.Acc.- ID 5
Hbiher Ine.Tyt.Inc.. L45-9
(Tills KxdlntTstAcc. U 0

GUI- FxdlulTst Ina. 76-6

North Am Th! Ace... 128-0

Far Hast Tot .V«r.... >7-7

Kuroi« T-4 Acc 8WI
General Tat 183-2

181 -6

108-9

l<*2-4

153-0

n-5
T9 5
Ut-B
95-3
92-1
194-1

PS INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD.
190. West Georoe SL Glasgaw. G3 2PA

•41-333 A463
264-3 1190-7 I Salon ceil Growth F'd 3*8-4 I 264-3

20-1 1 2S-0 I.Serilcea CDinju. FiL 36-4 I
3-1

FIDELITY INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT LTD

Hirer Want. TaubHdM. Knd TNi 1DY

108-71

A-2
81-2
26-0

UK-i
51-0
fil-l

1I5-B
53-2
50-3
79-7
85-9

Dealine 0733 363232
Empdries 8733 361144

S ! psSrs/fc s
i

'Jss ||ilia*. Icute hutrTitt S6-S
NVClSItunlIona Tut. U6-6
wotnh Kaat Aula Tint 26 9
Gill * Flail InlTrnt ZB-9

Growth ft Inews Tut 73-9

Manauml Lairatl In 87-5

25-0
74-4
25-4

55-S
95-1
37-4
3B-S
66-4
82-0

92-3
54-0
51-6
25-0
61 -2
34-5

*80-6

US'S
28-7
50-0
*77-6

fij-l

FOREIGN * COLON LAL UNIT
MNliT LTIF

1 Laurence Fo»Iht Hill. EC4 ROBA
01-633 4680

Fti * American Fd— 6J-£
KAi'I'aiiiUl Fd H-0
Ffcu Far Kivrt Fd.... <T-J
FAU Kltel ltd FV1... S-2
FAU Income Fd ®-9
Fid 1 Nat Rro Kd 51-3

ni! Ortml IncFd 57-5

B3-0
105-4
60-7
56-4
66-4
64-1
66-6

6J-6
91-0
50-3
68-8
fil-B

6*-6
56-3

69-4
91-0
51-3
55-3
65-3

*5*-B
61-6

FRAMLLNGTUN UNIT MINOT LTD
3 Lauda Wall BolhtUiea. EC3M 5NQ

01-625 5131
2W-4 17*2 AmerirauAGra.FiI.. 191-1 304-0

ZZ6-6 176-B Ameren AGen . PdArc 183-0 206-0

215-2 174-8 Ameren Tutnarnd Fil 183-6 195-2

3E-* 170-6 .Viuereii Tunirml Ace l#»-6 IM-4
174-6 144-4 1,-apltal Tat 163-6 173-0

806.4 160-4 ' anital T«. Are 191-2 205-4

9S-3 77-1 l-ouv. *Glll Tut 77 -6 K-4
105-8 96-8 1 'onv. A Gill Tut Acc 96-8 102-8

125-4 in-B Kxira Inc. Tn* 116-6 124-2

137-6 1«-B Kxuulm*. Acc. 119-0 1H-4
9S-2 IH-8 Income T« H-6 *92-0

9*-6 844 Income 'l>ir Am EB-0 95 6

165-0 158-6 Inti. Growth K>« 159-0 *147-6

103-B 152-0 lull. Growth F'd>*cc. H2-8 1(3-4

faT-8 51-6 -lapan .v IL-n Fd ... 65-4 £6-8

(8-2 65-6 Jairan 4t Gru. Arc. .. U-6 57-0

42-0 56-8 Mnntbly Inc. Fd S7-6 *61-2

110-8 E-0 neniVPfr Titt 99-8 UB-3
116-6 S6-B Hero* cry Tai. Are... US-0 Ul-6

FRIENDS PIIOVHIF.Vr UNIT TRUST
MAiSAl.EIU,

Flobanr End. D«tdae.
0306 US0B5

110-1 |UB.9 lFUe.1 Int Uwi
L16-0

!*-- -*-• •—
174-5 IlWHI

102.9 |HI
109-2 Fl
1UHI iKii

hnl Ini An-
IUIll«

146-3 1122-5 laiew.inlHhlp -Vcc ..

97-6
C * A TRUST

89-1 IG * A

Sarrry

,
101 -7 107-6
UB-6 H”*2

,
lfal-3 170-6

2(1-9 *11
133-0 14L-6
un-: 144*1

,
90-6! 96-2

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
Floor. • Brio—

h

ire 6q., London
EC2M 4YJ

01*383 2573. Dcalloq; 01-836

US-1 (U.T. F.nropean Fund 1U-D
73-3 :i; T.FarKuiU A<VenF'*l 11-1
fai-4 [li T. Income Frnnl.. 84-0
UU-B G.T. Internal ul. Fd.. 169-6

US-7 * :.T. JapanA Gen. Fd 112-0
99-6 .G.T. I.inn'd llraervr ltd 5

1ST- 5 G.T. P6iUTiia Kxrtnpf Ul-t
:*S.T. Tech A- Uwlh Fd 6S-1

U-9 ilJ.T. 1 li Cap iat Inc .76-1
95-3 *1T. I'K* Apilal Acc 106 i

41-1 KLT. L.S. Alien. tiL 49-7

Bib

IW-4
95-7
69 *

lSi-6
T.3-3
IU-I
U5-S
»;
0-2

llfa-2

59 1

0431
1*4-4

7B-1
(6-5
u:-4
141-3
w: i

m-5
70-5
81-4

lli-7
63-2

r-AHTMOHE TUND MANAGERS
9-4 M W*rr Aar. London EC3A *W
01-623 1 212. Doalltlw: 01-623 5766
W-.' 1 H-4

'
Ainertian TriMt Bl-l

18-4 '.ludrilluii Trifad 1.-6J?-4
99-0
44-1

74 2
J»-o
4U-1
M-b
26-5

36-6 ;Hrltn.h 'I nna i.U-ei.. «
36-B jisrllbdlTram. IWI.. 40-6

fa7-7 ,f dibohnI. *-harrTp.. 64-S
LT-fi ! t'.nruiMan Triad a a
J6-5 ;F.Mr» InL-mne TriM. S7-I

‘?-8 I Far Fjuuvrn Trim ... 60-3
23-0 iFtlwL Inirmt'I'riM 24*9

36-8 1 25-6 Gill Trunt ...

lfi-1
M-4
01-4
110 3

R-4
54-6

MB
C-0
76-3

52 0

25-6

110-5 ;*ilo>el Fund i.Vrc.l.. lit !
106-2 ,Giulial Fnn'l > UHL. UE-»
I6>3 'lioiil Mure Trtwi .... 16-3
UE -9 i‘lli-:b I nemne Trunt . 100-5
28-4

]
I lone hone TruaL... JT-3

47-4 ilnauuc Fmwl 49-5
66-9 Jliau TrtM 67 B
36-3 till * horror I rat.. 54-6

0B-1 Special SKH.TrM. . 68-8.
45-6 ILK Small in Krc'J'p «7-4 1 50-a

1H-*.

«?
4j-2
**B-7
W-l
29-b
E5-4
20-5
26-7

U8-J
U5-6
11-4

137-0
21.4

53-7
72-1
57-0

(Vine he***r Honor. 77 London Wall
London ECSN ItHl. Ol-SU 8630

72-0

TO-J
74-1
111-6

M-5
W7-7
72-5

75*6

B-5
»•«
ED-9
LM-l
40-0
87-5

a-i

IntnltotfaFd Bl-l

'Amw t'rb Fd Si-7
Amerlne Fd g-j
KuroGnb Fil 106-9

CoU i; M'O.Fd «-0
Japan Grb Fd 86-4

PaciUc Inr Fd.... .. .. fil-0Bl-l .I'OCIUC iuv ru. . .... ni-w

58-7 Il'.K.Sw OpeW.— W*«

*85-3

57-4
65-5

U4-3
•84

fib-0

7*-2

GRANVILLE IW1T TRUST
MANAGEMENT LIMITED

I. Level Law, EC3 BDT. 01-621 1212

53-4 1 50-0 iGrauTtlle L*plf-ll --•• 50,9 ' 59-4

GREFHAM UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
9(17 I5m Mount Rd.-

RH16 1TA. 0444 41BoB1.'2

UO-O 1
100-0 IGrcetao to-J

j
J®-D

100-0 Iin-0 LGroduuu Ipcuuie .... 96-0 1 100-0

GROFUND MANAGERS LIMITED
Fenner* Hall, 8(0 AaKttn Frlarw. London

EC2N 2A&. 01-MS 8317

09-0
74-6
65-4

S4*fi

86-1

10-7 AueticanTfit 2!*
68-0 Kijnitr IN.. W-*
SS-2 Knrorwan Trt.. E

{
51-0 GHflML-. Ii'5
B7-0 Umkm TM E5*2

*.6-1

*B-0
S5-*
S2-9
•a-s

GUARDIAN ROYAL E-X^IANG B
UNIT MANAGERS LIMITED^ £C3V

in-7 IB-B iGrowfh Equity
7J*

{W*,
148-9 119-4 Xnnh.vmericanTn. I29-J
160-2 1W-1 Pan He Tat......

179 8 150-5 Smallrf l'<* * T«. 167-5

1TO-2 151 -4 Properl r s bora T*t- u7-5

ua-5 UM 'Karopcan Tbl W5*i

Hull
75-0
57-6

60-6
lll-l
100-9

14Z-7

91-

1

128-2
161*4

135*6
W-l
62-0
117-1

2Z1-2
110-4

152*6
08-3
55-6
112*1

U-0
(5-4

M*9
LOB'S

92-

9
W-l
102*5

105-7

87-9
fil-2

(6*9

<7-4
51-2

294-4

175-8

SI-5
99-0

sai-2
61-6

Brent nso-1, Bmcx. 0377 7

62.7 Amunllan 59-9
46-6 Capital Growth. 48-1

M-4 i4pMal Growth uvccl 54*9
126-5 uniKu US-3
82-8 Japan U-7
124-6 Hhih Ineomn 131*3

76-6 Inmnir A .Vinets.,,. 23-9

U6-3 I ptcrnalinnal 118-1
152! North AuiartauL U4*5
117-6 Kxira larome 123-4

D-4 .Unerican --fmallCo's 49-7

51-

8 l*aK*tlkf Smaller l.'-o'L E2-S
99-7 Income A titowth ... 106-1

U54 I dcoiud 5: (lrth -'Aeci W4-0
93-fi Spertai slm 994
128-6 sperm .nm iacci. .. ua*i
72-7 Smaller Co'« Div'iL. 77-3

52-

8 Fixed loteresi 51-8
92-8 Global Tech H-7
49-4 IMil..; 474
51-5 UliS-al tJealthcnro .. Sfi-4

114*2 .American Keeovary 115*9

88-

1 Uapan Special Sfta. . Br-2
M-9 Slh.Amcricau Bxml 78-9

B2-7 Japan Exempt 79-2

89-

6 Smaller Co's KxniL. 94-5

69*6 Financial 96-5
”9 (in i Natural Era... iB*0

48-

7 Praf. A GUI.. *7-5
774 EerovorT 75*7
44-5 Gilt 45-4
10*6 MnaTort A Malay 'n 57-B
263-5 Worldwide 376-9
156-4 Fad He Exerani 152-8

664 UioLnl Treh Knot... 66-6

88-9 Hlch turoow Ksmt- 9S-8
MB'D j'.iimpeoti Exinl Tit. 370-0

49-

6 Europea Small Co'* S-l

no-
7238
65-8
53*2
fiS-fi

139-3
87-0

!nn*i
n-7

119-4

145*4

US-4
U-7
55-7

U5
*319-3

108-0

I«9

».
•54-5
-94*6

49-5
ffl-4

125*3
9Z-B
82-6
82-9
98-*
'IDES

*50-5

80-6
45-7
«.7

291-5
*159-2

m .4

*96-7

881-3
51-9

MINCAr UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
UidBont H«ok> 352 Romford Rood,

London E7. 11-634 BM4
1383 * I <

HlnhlLow! Nome Bid I Offer

110-9 I 96*5 Menp 105-1 MOB-6

MERCURY FD MNGRJI LTD
23 Kins Wnttaxu St., London EC4R BA9
81-280 ISOS. Deal: 01-280 2860

HERITABLE UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD..

HZ, Berkeley i-eun, London, W1X 6EB
01-493 6621

76-7 I 74-4
|
Hen table Growth Fd 68-8 1 74-4

69-2 1 65-0 'Heritable laconic Fd 62-7
I

67-8

BESMOSS UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
LTU.

30131 Frlor St.. Reading. Berta.
0734 SB8S11.

74-7 I 69-5 K'ace retain Fuad.... 70-7 I 74-7
B2-6 l SB-S iLMierahani Kx la Fd 59-6 > 63-0

HILL 5AMUEL UNIT TST. MNGHS.
45 Beech Si.. London EC2P 2LX

01-628 8011
,JB7-9 (BritLoli Tkt 409-2r?*-¥ 'i-aptlAl-rst 77-5

;HiiUar T-«t 151-8
European Ttt B-fi
Kir Kirf 85-3
Financial Tet 253-5
tilt A Fix Int.Grth. 97-4
Hlch YliL Tut
Inc. Tux
Inial.Tffl
Jap. Tech. Tat
{small lu'w Tkt

445-6
83-7
189-0

6B-4
107-5
285-0

a-5
55-8
66-5
107-0

a .5

H-0
87-2
20-7

B4

ISM
fil-2

,

87-7
264-7
56-3
46-9
St-9
95-6
25-6
50-4
73-4 -Special Si»
2E-8 iGlil-fc Fix Int- Inc..
Jl-5 Nat Rea. Tat

4*|-5

6B-£
90-6
25-2
Sfi-B

79-5
27-2
3-6

*4£5-3

tz-s
I7D-J
67-6
88-7
368-5
58-9
*51-6
*66 -

i».
26-9
65-7
84-6

*28-3

53-6
154-4 (153-5 'Sec*. TW 142-4 1 151-5

IBI FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
33, Oua Anne's Gam, Lands

SWIM SAB. 01-232 1000.
108-5 1100-1 iBrhWi AO vetuefl Tit 97-3:105-6
K-4 ( 49-9 lUefa Income Gill Tst 49-2

|
M-i

55-1 I U-6 Secuniy GlllTat .... 58-2; 65-0
M-fi 1 60-0 llavu Truslfa Fund... 66-2 1 89-8

KEY FUND MANAGERS
35, Fountain St, MudMIcr M2 2AF

061 336 S6S5
UO-4 1164-4 |Ker Equity A Gen.. 166-6

|
119-4

ffi-8 68-6 1 Key Fixed Ini. Fd- 55-9 1 (fl-I

176-1 <147-9 they Income Fund... 169-4 (174-7

KLONWORT BEXSON UNIT
MNUUh.

20 Fenchnrch St.. London BC3
01-623 6000

U-l |CK Knulir Gr34-2
59-1
17-6
21-2

159-4
165-7
106-8
165-4

59-

0
a-s

60-

5
60-T
49-2
41-4
76-5
19-L

15-7
19-3

115-2
146-1
95-9
144-6

50-1
50-1
<9-6

49-6
58-5
58-4
68-7
70-4

1 F'-l -K Inr. 'lot. Inc-
F'doJ Inv.Tsi. .Vcc..

American Grth. I no.

Jap Grth. Are

Inrni. Iltc. Inc
lmnl I tec. Aco

22-0 23-6
35-6 36-5
15-1 16-9
19-4 20-6

120-7 127-9
154-5 163-6
66-6 *102-6

154-1 10-3
54-3 3-1
64-6 58-4
40-7 52-

1

46-9 £2-3
37-5 40-0

37-6 40-1
71-0 76-1
74-1 78-8

3LS

I4S-7
117.8
171*7
137-6 .

13-6!
118-2 I

1R7-E I

m-i

LAS UNIT TRUST MNGRS- LTD.
03 Georoe Street. Edhduirob. EH2 3JL.

031.225 4200
Imul. Grtli. I'M a-5 I 30-8

Rich Income T«.... 30-9 ‘SSM
(open 25-5 a-4
Xih-Vni. fHiulnr Tat. as-6 *a-«
IKE-miir Tu 50 1 | *5!-5

55-

7
33-8

B-7

56-

5

55-4

a-*
B-7
34-I
26-4

n-6

Imperial LUe House , London Rd.,
Guildford. <94831 503649

50-0 1
50-0 iGrowihTut *6-0 I 50-0

LAWSON FUND MANAGERS LTD.
43 Chartatla Square. EdJnbaroh
EH2 4IIL. 031-225 6001.

65-5

a-g
a-s
17-S
n-i
24-3

46-1
57-8
46-5

LS-4
7-1

19-7

-Utter lean Gruatli....
I'nmiumU Lmrrxy Fd
1 'harloiieS,|uare F-L
Penn* share

,

Altai
Uinta

riutie-^iuarenu
11* Shan-* Fund...

KUtesis

sr-6
56-6
50-9
14-2
6-6

40-0
H-5
15-1
7-1

30-9 « *B-S

LEGAL A GENERAL (UNIT TST.
MNGRs-I LTD

Premier U.T. Aduitan 5, Koylelflh Rd..
Hunon. Brentwood. Essex. 0277 217230

8S4-5 |05-« IKqnltrTst R4-6 I 2B-5
556-9 525-2 Equity Accum. 526-6 1 549-3
D-D [67-0 lUift TM 87-9 J 71-8
n-1 I 62-5 llnlul. MnmL TM-.... 60-T I -H-6

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TST. MNGRS.
LTD.

Registrar's Dept.. Goring-fay-Sen.
Worthing. West Sussex.

0903 382947. DcaUngi 9444 459144
160-5

ZTB-l
ED-1
0-4
12-2
219-0
20-3
419-1
191-7

2W-9
120-2

127-7

UO-4
114-4

158-3
174-7
171-9
29-6

,146-2 Balanced Unit Tn.. 146-7
[2S0-5 Balanced Tnlt Ajk.. 264-5
S-6 V.nerey lull £0-8
56-1 Energy .Vie 54-6
114-9 Extra Inc. Volt TaL 117-2
194-0 Extra Inc-Tnll Acc.. X2-B
iW-3 luc. !'-( Tut 2115-4

163-4 Inc- I nit AW 186-6
155-2 lari Tech 146-6
10-0 lnHTe-li.U** 134-1

S-2 Xih Anier &Gm 94-1
96-0 Nih Antrr it Lin Acc 100-0

90-

0 Chainc Bu. I'nll T«t 08-7

91-

2 1‘ai-illc U.u.1 uh Acc. 69-8
152-1 -mailer 1V** Kcc.. l*-6
145-5 -Small! ii'h* I.’cP.Vcc L62-0
,1*6-4 luul«,u-xir.fa I nlTo 141-5
1206-6 illhlW'IGrfhl'ut Ana. 197-1

156-8
272-1
54-5

51-

5
•ia-o
216-6
217-5
413-4

•ISM
164-8
100-6
14B-9

52-

T
96-0

ia-9
113-5
•131-5

210-8

LONDON 5 MANCHESTER
4TKT. MNCMT-i LID.

Wtnslode Park. Barter EX3 HIS
0392 213347

57-2 I 55-a [General TM— 54-0
|
16-6

50-

0 25-6 Inc. Tet 97-1 31-7

51-

9 I 2-1 lintel. Tn «‘B I "2-6

LONDON LAW UNIT TST. MNGMT,
LTD.

Usury House, Old Seacoal tune.
London EC4. 01-936 6163

152-1 1150-5 HLiapiUI Gnta. FiL^.. U5-8 |
148-3

w Qoaye. Tower Hill,
BC31I 6BO- 01-626 4669

MAG GROUP P.L.C
Thw

London
23F.-5 jISI-2 IVmeiTOin & Geu-Inc. 193-6

J
207-!

S7-B 204-7 AniereaulFOfo ACC. ZM-2 : LB-6
Z60-4

J508-4
American Kecvy loo. 217 7 i*K2-9

Zj7-9 ‘83-4 AiiicrteanBeevTArc. 233*5
|
2«-6

H-8
Bl-l
67-9

185-6
260-0
546-7
255-7
160-9

B-l
61-5
99-0
106-8
208 2
266-0 |242

®2-9
'

2S4-4 _W6 -WM i.'iie i .ln'o-ue

.

•5-8 American -Liu It's' luc «9-0

*6-o iAiiirronsain.Ws.lce. *9'J
79-8 Aitantl «lhi. luc... Tfi-5

86-4 Aliurai A (rt-B AcC._ C2-9
.90-6 .1 -laiaidliy Li^n.lui- 182-8

R2-2 'I'orHiiMUlypUru Are 255-6

nmpunml Growrh.. 324-0
,1-inr.tlnwili W-l

ir-b ;

n-2 284-1 TiHulf-ml Inc ZM'3 .-5U-3
909-0 IW-2 -HirHh-n-l Air 644-2 I 694-0
lln-6 jlfS-2 llrtni.X Gru I m- 109-2

)
US-7

140-2 ! 124-1 -F'jiro-t lieu Vve 19-1
[
156-8

170-9 ;169-9 -Exira Yield Inr W7-S ' 177-i
JTB-1 521-7 'Kxira YirUAcc-.... 5M-7 . 565-4
176-2 *.46-9 (Far Fkiu « Gen Inc. 13-J IM-7
ai-7 '17E-4 ;|ar Fj-in Jk Gen Acc. 161-5

!
179 2

209-5 ,U£-2 ;Filni'luv-Te| Inc.... IH-9 .196-0
311 -9 1261-0 'tiluflnx TM.VCC.... »I-S I MI-6
495-1 [454-1 :< Client i [nr 4fi0-l 485-6

lW-00;E8D-g liraml Aire.. «U-5 965-5

£9 5 [
bn*5 -G'li a- Fueil ln( Inc 56-1 *3-9

U-6 77-0 .liilr It Fixed Int Aoo 79 2 I BS-?
51.4 I 42-1 ik-51 4 i>n Inc 43-9

|
46-5

53-0 I 45-0 liolil A tjeu Ace. «5-i 48-0
554-0 '217-fi [Hlch lunmie Inc.... 251-4 *745-1

647-2 S3 2 ;l licit Income An.... 6C7-I ,
38-2

rtC-6 1
645-0 tlnLGrawlli Inc GE-5

;
571-3

10Bfl'9iS®-3 inr. Grosih .An: (964-1 1"*3-1

646-6 MM ..lapan h Gen Inc.... 453-0 *Ui>-0

525-4 [463-4 i.Ispan* Ace ... 460-1 rt0-B

71-4 57-4 HapanSnil! o'sliw.. 55-1 *59-1

71-6 I 57-7 '.lamn Sail
l
'a's Acc.. £6-1 S9-5

MS-l IJ71-2 {MLdJandfcGeullK.. 404-4 «T»-7
1044-oen-B IMHitattd ft i^n Acc_ 91<-9 1025-4

274-0 W-t lUKltxen Inc. 2S2-2 26r-J
512 6 [261-8

;

iicxwerr .\CC . 5L3-C 5»-l
E«-1 jau-a MMin-l lien Inc 536-5 j*5W-l
UBO-OOU-B .Sredndlln Arc. UH1-3 .W7Z-0
561-8 506-4 [Mtiailnri'o'elne..... 523-7 • £EM
857-5 1765-6 Smaller Ud'b Ado.... 794-4 | 550-0
554 -fl JJB-8 I'l’rtatee 'nc El-4 :*J5I-i
978-2 ,675-5 .Insiee Ace 91S-9 i 970-9

2M-B .281-9 lUhartiand bte 255-0 ,*390-0

750-3 ;EG5-B It.lurilimd Ace. 716-.7 73j-9
107-7 liai-B .rtae.boftd Int - US-0
3N-. [271-5

- • -

51*5 52-5

Efl-Q 354-0
585-7 5J7-7

InrlLoml Acc — 391 .

N.A..A.IM.F. Inc..., - *33-2

N.A.AA J.F.LCC..-, -
I W-0

Pensinn Exempt 54S-9 I 561-5

MLA UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT
LIMITED

37,-41 aid OsMX M.. WaMrataHInr.
London SWIM 9JG. 01-122 0311

B-6 I 25-9 !M1 JL General Tron . 26-* t *27-9

mt!p IwheSrorl ax tto Anril. I9BS
44-1

I
Si -7 Lltr-I In TR 47-B [ *0-0

25-9 I 2Z-6 VILA GIRTH S-l
j

*25-4

S-6 1 88-0 <31LA LncMne TM—. 50-4 i *52-2

Manulife management ltd
at GtorgrN Way. Str

o*a*
Vay. St
356101

S0-3 ,G.ft ft Fi.xe-I J»l— «-<
f
M B

S8-2 liinmh Lnlll ffl-1
j
Q-9

F7-0 [Hlch Income Foils- 87-S
|

85-4

860 Jn>. Growth rnlt*.. B-(l #-i

60-

9 INih-lmerlran l.nttr fil*S
;

65-4

61-

2 !Far l ast I'od* SB-9 l 62-6

50-0 1

1

'.K.Smaller Larttp'? SM I S6-9

MARLBOROUGH COURT FUND
UAMGUtfa LAM n ED

103 Word St.. Manrhntrr MOO «HA
061-336 9431

. .

128-5 |IJ5 5 li:.K E-m't«I irod’.. 1M-9
|
ias-5

lii-0 .in'® F..|Ulty Inn Fund.-; J2*5 {53-0

159-0 IH3-0 iXnienufilaaal FtmtL. 196-B < Hi-5

99-3

W-5
W-4
UB-3
75-8
72-8

58-9

196-0
311-7

2H-Z
365-5

ffl-6

84-

8
50-7
92-9
94-6

UU-1
US-0

73-

9

74-

8
187-Z

8
150-5

1554

85-

9
87-3

168-0 Gen. FU. LOfat 170-9
260-3 Gen. Fd. Arc W0
180-6 InU. Fd. lh*t SB-5
219-3 lull. Fd. Aar 814-4
17-7 INK Fanil LUn IB-8
86-1 Gilt tiL Acc. 83-0
<7-5 .Mow. income Huff. 47-5

74-

6 Amer.Onnh. Fttlha. 03-5

75-

3 Amer.Gnlh, Fd. Acc 06-7
B-9 Jap Fd. Out. BO-4
84-3 Jin Fd. Acc ffi-B

63-

3 Bora Kd. LHet— .... 69-4

64-

1 EnroFtLAoe.. 30-5
jno-fi Exempt Fd. nisL .. ui-8
aa-J Lxcbim Fd. dec....' 270-9
124-9 Bee. Fd. Diet US-9
1»-S Kae. J-L Aue 145-5

56-

7

57-

6
IiK.Fd.1H*L 59-2

UK. Fd. As& H-7

UH.-3
304 -Z

186-7
388-0
18-9

83-B
50-3

88-8
91-1

85-5
07-0

15-1
94-7

LOT-2
279-8
147-7

US 6
ti-9
SM

MIDLAND BANK GROUP UNIT
TRUST MANAGERS LIMITED

Crawlyand How*. Barer SL. Bend*
SutttM SI 3RD. 074? 70849

18-9
95-6
138 -fi

107-6

9*6
56-4
3-2
J9-B

1ZJ-7

208-6
145-8
535-9

UM
191-7

106-fi

US-1
90-7

nr-c
OT-l
»-0

64-2 [Cam Lai «4 .
1,84*7 (capita! Aec-_... bs-s
[120-3 fTomraodltr * Gen .. U2-B
ilM-B [Com. A Oct. Ace..... 154-5
50-7 Extra BJkh bu 49-1
53-5 Knra HKh Inc. Aoa 32-8

30-5 Gill A Fixed [u B-3
TS-i KUh A Fixed InL.Voo 76-0V 4 |AM1 lUtai aWH |M~M I

H4-7 Hluh Yield U5-6 ha-2
IB-4 Hlch Yield Ace 1OT-2
126-1 Income '13l-i
135-3 IttcOnU- ACC. ......... 306-2
MO-3 Japan Se rteuin. m-s
167-5 Japan A Pa«fto Aoe. 158-5
00-3 {North American .... 93-8

U6-1 North American Acc UO-5
70-2 Owraea* nrnnh .... 30-3
«*9 Oraneu GrowlhACC 95-5
78-7 Smaller» Bl-7
75-3 <•«— - *— — -Her Co'» Aoc. ... 84-7

0-1

hBB-3
164-0
2-4
56-5

*S-5
7W

189*7

140-0
219-9

UI-8
. ua-B
hioj-i
U7-9
•85-7

101-9
87-1
90-3

MINSTER FUND MNGRS LTD
98-4 I 91-5 ITha Minster Fd. .... 81-7 I 95-7

MONTAGU UNIT TRUST MNGRS
11 Dcvemdlrr Square. EC2M 4YR

01-626
.
3434

41-

7

42-

1

a-s
52-6
78-7
78-8
56-8
55-7
65-5
00-1
6S-7
64-0

R2-2 :«-
410-5 U42-5

iGohlit Frac'sUetaU C-7
••old *P. Metal Acc. 4Z-6

BK’m'STK.SS S'4
n J£ Jl'fcet VroaAce 51-1
PJ*. -Stwolal leu'ai SI-3
Tj4. sp. Seal'esA-M 60-1
P.S.ripecUJ Income SM
PJd. .Special la. Acc S-6
Equity Exempt 312-9

I
Equity Exempt Ace. 566-7

MURRAY

163 Hope St.. Glasgow G3
041-221 5521

117-9 1105-3
|

American Fd 10-7 -

121-4 106-6 Earn Fd..... 1U-9
;

44-5
ej
*64-0

64-1
54-0
54-5
W-3
64-6

S4-B
S-0
5K-6
403-9

TST

171-3

100-9
121-4

l-f -Smaller Co's Fd 157-1 >170-0

. NFL' MUTUAL UNTT
MANAGERS LTD

35 FemKtihi Street. Mancheoter M2 2AF
061-236 »6S»

B-7 I 50-0 lAvon Equity Cni TM 47-1 I 30-4

NATIONAL PROVIDENT
INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD

48 GracscJrarcJt St- LoaaMn EC3P 3HH
01-623 4200

174-7 [IS- 8 iGrowtb Tht Dtat .... 161-1 ri7L-4
275-4 UB-6 |(aawU) Tat Aoc 254-1 ZJD-4
489-1 423-5 rixeraemx'nt i»«- .. «i-a 446-*
509-5 lsZD-3 lOTMseasTW Ace.... 500-2 ST-8

NORWICH UNION INSURANCE
GROUF

1019-0 1944-Z IGrp m. Fd Kl-I] 968-6
10Z-0 UOO-O lints u Grp T«_ Fd- B6-9) 102-0

OPFEWISIMEII FUND UIYGY LTD.
•• Cm™ St.. Ltwdea EG4N 6AE

fil -236 3885
Onofatlmr Traan
92-5
46-4
£6-9
51-0
39-2
35-3
41-1
50-4
30-1

Practical 01-623 8893
45-9

|
41-1 ]Income Unite

80-5 i 12-2
IAccum. Unite

62-0 ilnt-Grtli
39-fl Income ft Growth—

—

£0-7 Special SUaMlonA...
85-4

I American Growth....
£0-5 'Japan GrowUi
a-5 LEaropcckn Growth....
51-1 I’K lirowtli
Z5-G Paolflc Growth
27-6 LUbth Income

02-1
42-5
9-9
Z7-3
50-3

S-0
a-s
a-5
SM

41-5 1

a-il

87-8
45-5

•54 -S

39-1
*51-2

55-3
*41-2

•a-4
u-o

44-2

70-0

PEARL TRUST MANAGERS
282 High Holtrarn. London WC1V 7EH

81-405 8441 tExt
1

47721
101-0 i 92-8
16B-B 155-9
89-8 66-7
IOB-8 95-4

9M BS-5

L'nll Trust n-6 I IB-5
full Accum 156-6 ! 166-6

Growth Mud 64-1} 69-2

[Growth Acctun 94-8 I 100-0

Income Fanil H*5 1 94-1

SCHRODER UNTTTST. MANAGERS
LTD.

Reg* Wxam^^imn Su WC*

19801 I

Hhm I Low) Name Hd
H6-0
132-0

W-l
70-2

68*8
60-7
142-2

3H-0
100-5

157-5

10-0

IP-1
IU-4
Mi
94-4

HM
148-0

894
129-7

520-1

148-3,
10BL5
£6-2
77-3
40-2
49-5
89-5

OT4
e*6

Offer
102-5 Miner Ed lac ... 1104 [UT-*

UM
62-4
fifa-1

67-6
69-7

Amer Fd Ace 112-0

'.Unit Fd Inc 3-6
. MO* Fd Ace Q-l

62-2 (Knro Fd Inc-^..,.. B-a

UK-3
£6-2
B-7

B-9
126-3
1268-2

lfls-0

115-0
158-2
104-2

EttMFdAH 64-5 , ..
Ina Fd Inc UB-B jUI-J
Ina Aoc........... Ufi-«
Inu! Fd Inc 82-8
.Intol Fd ACS 115*8

Jap Sm)Lo'»Fx.... 64-2
iKuICO'bFU lac 104-4

lDfi. 9 Isnil i.'u'a Fd Aoc...- 100-7

82-2 WpedbJ Site Fdlnc.. 85-4

8L0 Speetel Sits Frt Acq.. 87-7
IU<*7 Tokyo til Inc 114*0

117-2 Tokyo Pit Ar^..„.,„ 114-9

S
-9 UK EquiiyTti U«.. W-0
A UK Equity Fd Arc.. U94
-1 Fen ft CTairlv* Fillnc 455-5
6 LEcCOvtir Fdlnc.... 688-3

turi-BLSpqe Exempt Fd Inc 967*4

K-5 GlttftHMHnt Fdlnc 3-7
71-8 Gjlt»PixiUntFdAnc 15-0
40-0 Ivroid Fd Inc 37-6
<1-0 .Gold Fd Acc.. 38-5

71-7 pfosft Maly Fd Igc. £8-4
72-6 Kin* ft Hair Fd A«e (NS
49*7 >C Ji. Sml Co'* FdAce a*

4

ES-8
88-0
121-i

.
B-4

111-J
115
21-0

G4
m-5
152-4

07-4
EDM

,

648-6

[ion:
55-6
16-9

40-

0

41-

0
12*9
W4
54*7

SCHRODER UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS INTERNATIONAL

LIMITED
Sox 273, St refer Fort, GummyM1 2|7}0

Schroder PortTeUe SclecUom Faad LUL
American Fund M-03 M-156

Smaller Co '6 Fd Sl-OEl Sfl-IM

W-7
5-104 H-MS
1-082
1-059
006-3
106-9

WiAS^isiiFMx;:.
104-9 BrltUi t-uad

.

B-i 'Hum
85-3 iGa.d L

U2-6 hone Koiiz I _
99*9 [international
94-2 tJohaneic Kuni

71-1

96-7

1-006
1-006
an-7
96-2

emrapere a mu. ro na-n ss*b

AT tjUllinif,— —
Sucilns currency... —
Yen I’arroncy —
IMauaaed Currency.. S-3

205-3

S7-8

1 St ABdrawn Sonar*.
|

031-556 Bint

152-0 1126-8
:
Income Unite U8-0 [

US-B
186-6 1 161 -2 Ixr-mm. CnlU. 110-7 I 181-7

SCOTTISH MUTUAL INVESTMENT
MANAGERS LTD.

TOP ST Vlacent strert. Grown
041-343 «1B0

106-fi
146-0
115-0
106-1

1LS-5
102-9

02-8 [Gllte ft Fixed 1m era 90-6
118-9 G.K. Equity U0-5
,100-0 rSSaiCo'aEql'Tts 106-1
180-0 Earonmui Unit Tht— S-l
95-5 )Sth Auerii
94-0

105-9
138-6
112-9
MS-6
104-8
38-9

SCOTTISH UNIT MANAGERS LTU
29 Orarlatta Square. Edlwhargta EH2 AHA

031-226 4372

35-

D I 30-4 IWorld Growth Fd 39-7 i *31-8

4S-J 34-5 iPxdBc Fd 35-5
J
*5-9

SS-7 34-0 Income I'uml.. 3S-7 I *36-1

36-

1 a-4 [Nth. American Fd_ 31-6 1 *53-8

SCOTTISH WIDOWS' FUND
MANAGEMENT

TO Boos M2. EdWrarsh EH18 SBC
031-680 6000

280-0 1197-0 JFecamp EquityAcn.. 800-9 I 8U-B

STANDARD LIFE TRUSTMANAGEME-NT LTD
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• 352-9
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138-7
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315-8
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A-l 1 217-4

Australia 1-894 doltui
Aintila 26-85 scluiUasi
Belcram 77 55 Iiiiki

Canada .... 1-714 dnBani
Denmark 13-85 krener
Finland 5-05 nuikkaa
Franca 11-71 t»ai»«*

Germany 1 -hi niiki
Create °1?0-00 drachmae
Holland 4-13 judder*
Iceland ’50-00 kranur

Ireland 1 23 P“"»
liracl 1.400 sh«*el

Italy 2.4*5 ,IM

S
pan 115 yen
alta . “0-5«J ponnda

New Zealand 2 -10 dollars

Norway 11-07 kronor

Portuul ... 214-00 ceewdos

South Africa ... . "2-S5 rand
Spain -215-50 pcMtat
Sweden 11-14 kronor
Switzerland 3-22 francs
Turkey 620-00 lira

United States 1-251 dollar*

Yugoslavia 326-00 dmars
Rates hid lea to approximate tonkin
currency bank notes obtainable

tor sterling In Britain.

Subject to limit.

Combined English Store-*

Group — Murray Gordon: retail-

ing division well jheail ot lust

year: Enrocamp on target ior ,

substantial increase in protits

and wholesale division continues

tpo perform very satisfactorily.

Fentos — Terry Maher: In

first live inon 111 r. combined sales <

of continuing businese in line

with budget and 22 p.c. ahead of

lat year. Reachcd agreement Inr

are furbishmen t of Dillons Book-
shop. Total cost will be over £lm 1

and sales area will be increased

from 23.00U to about 32,000 sq fu

HOUSES FOR SALE

Detached • -period*
c.3705. Tine nual localtoa-
5 beds. - bathroom. 3- .rev-

iVallea. Ourtmd Sur-
veyors. jhjttfe. 3»T-

sq. ft., compelslug 5 recto-
kit 5 beds. baihrra. oo»
pace, for sale by auction Sib
July. Apply J. Prnrcu Pope
A SOM. Ob6b 52327.

urrtnc avon. valley. w
Upsvon, WUtt. spac. djt.

dMa UMted borne and HMJft
barn, with lovely unimpeded
river views Ihn youm edge,
5 bads, S rocs., ldt., bthim.
need!do randomisation. but all

very worthwhile. About -6.
pan walled sos. bordered by
mlU atraam. Ancdtm. Jab- 11.
Apply Fox and Sons, Amee-
bury (09801 24155.

WEST PENNARP.SOMPtSET.
OFFERS INVITED iln the
rcaion of xao.oopi. A laiw
detached Victorian Farm-
house. cat amongst 2 arm
of ground with several out-
bolldings. Thr main bouse
conpriM 4 bedroonw. bath-
room. S receptioo*. kitchen,
entrance ball, coosennlorv,
utility room /scnUrrj. The aut-
buildtan*

.
Include 2 lantr

Wane balldinus. odraoe with
hayloft o.er. t Ideal lor cun-
y reston), phi pens .and cow
malls. Farther details Please
contact Cooper and _ Tanner
Ud. Tfl: 0458 51077.

WEYBRIDGE. UYrtmld modeiu
spilt let el totva bouse, beauti-
ful lakeside DOiiUoa. 1 mile
station. 3i> mins. Waterloo.
Go* rib. bill, itosk*. & beds
botbrm. kh.. dui-rm.. touoee
wUb ««n id pdn- * »ftvwi

of lake A farmland beyond.
£64,000 o.n.o. ror quirk yule.
Trl. Walion on Ttemrs
241119.

WALES Dried. New Onar, A
mlla. Abernenm 6 milre. A
aclnblfid Georgian country
hmM, recently idatMlM
and enjoying a peaceful
secluded location. $ reception
rooms. 4 bedrooms, shower
room, bathroom, mature oar-
dens nw overgrown, amcnitv
woodland, paddock. EXtoodino
to oboat 4H acre*. Offer* in
region or £67.500. Apply
Kolshr. Frank * Rntiey.
Hetrford oOca. Tel. (04521
273087.

WEST SOMERSET. M5 6 mfle*.
200-year-old Stoop Cntw» beauty wot. reanlrinp com-
plete renovation with plan.
£65.000 for 4. Write to Bax
W.S. 22710 Daily 1 ele-jraph.
E.C.4.

WILTSHIRE, near Hmmerford-
Modernised acini drracbed
cottage approx.. 200 vr» «-M.
2 bed*. 2 rcrrpx.. kit. dblo
age., etc. Inalrnook fire pta«-.
exposed bemw. 8 ml)..
Junction 1 4. \14 A mainline
Id addlniKPit. £42,500 . 01-
905 8555 Eat 554.

WILTSHIRE. Boa lVim. Both
5m. Well appointed boose in
Tharnoghl« rural scRing with
superb slew*. 5 recent, excri-
lent kitchen. S beds, bath-
room. Oil C.H.. double
garage. mature garden.
£95.000 ORera. John D.
Wood. Chtapenhaw (0249)
657690-

IVYE VALLEY. Converted sms '

barn, on river bank nr. Tto-
tera Abbey. 3 receptions. 5
beds. 2 botbx. walled garden,
currently aucccuecul. expand-
ing hdb. Offers around
£85.000. Tel. (029111 456.

FLATS AND MAISONETTES

CASH BUYER wants 2 bed! as
Bat. rtanltv Southern XoiiiaW“Bo. Writ. C.B.6562.
Delta Teieuranti, fc.c.*.
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Buying a home in Britain?

M8K •*«»?

miMtarW.

LetOCBCopenthedoorloryou
The Oversea-Chinese Banking Corporation provides very

competitive housing loan packages. And because we’ve been in

London for over 16 years, we are familiar with British market

conditions.

Talk to us and we’ll help you with your property investment . .

.

whether it’s a luxury apartment in London or a cottage in Surrey.

For more information on-our loan packages, contact the OCBC
branch nearest to you.

Singapore HwdQWw
65 CWa Street; .

.

OCBCCemre. . .

Singapore 01 04.

Tel. 5301-36W 5301-321

TeteJCB32l209
OVERSEA

Hong Kong Branch
New Wand Tower,

.

ifri 8, Queen's Hoad
Central.

Hong Kong.
Tel: 5036067/5227-628
Teles73417 OCBC HX

•Kowtoon Branch .

.333 Nathan Road.
Kowtoon, Hong Kong.
Td: 3641-225 - >'

Catts: OVERSEA
KOWLOON

London Branch* •

London Storehouse,
• ill Cannon Street

London EC4N 5AS,
United Kingdom.
Tel: 1-6263391
Tetec885143OC8LDN

KENT/SUSSEX
BORDERS
UmkltBrtt 3 mOet

TmOrUse O'cBl 17 oiBat

HOMES OF QUALITY & CHARACTER

BRACKNELL. BERKS. £51.950 to £300,000. TeL (0344) 424126

HOOK, HANTS. &&500 to £88:000. TeL (925CT2) 4145

FARNBOROUGH. HANTS. £42,950 to £95,000. TeL (0252) 521727

L1GHTWATEK, SURREY. £45^00 to £62,950. TeL (0276) 71682

BISLEY. SURREY. £58^50 to £123,00a TeL (64867) 80276

BRACKNELL. BERKSHIRE. £53350 to £113,000. TeL (6344) 424126

NOTE: LUXURY APARTMENTS ALSO AVAILABLE .

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

NORTH DORSET
C3S.0BB Detached Country

Cottage. 3 Bede. Superb
Views.

Go* C.H.

£89.500 . Delightful. *>*»•

2 Beds- ’* Acre.

EXCELLENT CTOtCE
Old/Moderu/New Propertied.

FROM n9.950.

mm,
KB IAHGP08T. SOMERSET

35th Century five-bedroom
det character cottage, wdh
separate Granny Annexe
and outbmldlngS; with 14
acres of land- £120,000.

Please contact—
David J. Hawker
YEOVIL 8335 21371
. Estate Agents

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
on 27 July 1985

Cimolrv bnmr nf iiuucirr
mlh braulilul rounds ol mrr
X *1r.

4 Rrim., 4 Brd«. 2 Balbv.
rlr. I mile Mil. 14 nillrs
Lrnlr.il London,
lull .VUIU \PPK XBBOTTS.
IS Dukr kItm, Cbrlmdord.

Tel: '03431 83266

CLUTTONS

Wiltshire
Buhcrm Swindon and Lomboum

A First Class Commercial Arable and stock Farm
An attractive Grade 11 5-Bedroomed FannhouM

- Secondary Farmhouse. 2 Cottages
Good Range of Farm Buildings

Productive Farmland— Fart Grade ZZ
In all. about

810 Acres
For Sale Pnvatelr as a Whole

With Vacant Possession

Nationwide Properties

Sell your home 'business
through Nationwide Pro-
perties 'for as little .asperhes lor os little as
Cl7-.VI or £20 il photo in-

etoded (K5 words 1 inclu-
sive or VAT. Nationwide
Properties i< available

monthlv through major
newsagents throughout
the L'.K. Pnrc B3p. Order
;onr copy now. Details:

Nationwide Properties.

Bromlnw House. L'ppcr

Bromlow, Minstcrlev,

Shropshire 5Y3 UFA.

Telephone: 0743 85625.

Mayfair Office, Tel: 01-481 2768
or Wells office, Tel: <07431 78012

Ireland
M'\l< SMBBEREEN

V ira-utlv mndrrnlvd Famkniw with
miptrlt il«« "l.r o niLSurwiU)- Bji. Sll-
ilns Rn 'in. Kirr’ii-u/BienkroNi Roum. Cun-
»"r» slots. Lonndrv. cnl.tv Raoui. 4 B»d-
monra. J Bjuimpan, tJmu. Oil CH.
I l ira'll* WurVOioD. Garden-. and unniuh
ul about a Vrrus. FOK MLL BY
PRIVATE TREATS.
Tel: 01-401 S768 and J. L. O'KrcIr.
SrfaiUt. CohI> Cork. Tel: 010 353 98
94192.

Kent
orHAM, near MAIDSTONE
.M’O jCkuo 3 m'e
Attractive village propcm. well modpra-
ised 4Rd wild laryr. enclosed Garden,
enlosing nnspoiit vfetra towards the North
Downs. Hall. 5 Recaetfoa Rooms. Kli-

<*nj, BreaUhst Rom, Cloakroom/Sfaower
Haora. Utility Room. 51 6 Bedmoas. 2
Bd'Jlrooiv »1 eg suite). OO CH. Cirm.
Garden approartUDg *« Aero. PRICE
Cl IDE £160.000.Oilrrkm IWiw. Tel- IOMT> 437441.

74 Grosvcnor Street. London WIXfiDD. Telephone 01-491 2768
Aim at London—ttn tnriiKIrr, KrnMngron, Chebea. Anrodel. Baffl. CantertWIT.

Edinburgh. HlrrucAie. Odwu, W cli*. BbUiib. DdUI, Kviu. Sharjak.

HOUSES AND ESTATES DAVID S
po

4 return to earth

for rising prices
COMMON SENSE ’

dictates that
'hoas.es must be affordable,, at least

the sort .that ordinary .mortals

.
aspire to buy,, but curiously prices

seldom rise -as much as wages,
‘ even though about 65 per cent,

of us Row own homes. •

Since 1982 average ;bouse prices
have risen far faster than average
.wages, but history shows 'that events-

' ally the two-wiH level out—if not this

year, then in 1986.
That is the view of Geoffrey van

Cutsem, of Savills, who currently pre-

dicts a “ strong market " .in 1985.' but
-adds: “Ibis situation cannot continue
against a background of single-figure

- Inflation and salary rises and so 1985
may be the last or the present ‘ bull

*

markets.”
The Nationwide Building Society,

which as the Cooperative Permanent
produced its first house market survey

. in' .1952, recently published a similar
analysis for the past 50 years showing
that in real terms prices have hardly
changed at alL
The average house in 1954 cost a

Httle under £2,000: last year it cost
£32,810 but the house pn^e/eannngs
ratio remained much the same.
One encouragement for the home-

owner was the increase in the price
of bricks and mortar. With 1954
at a base of 100, the house price
index has risen to 1,649, while earn*
togs have risen to- 1,590. These are
against a background of a rise of only
852 in the retail price index.
There are, of course, the more for-

tunate who can afford to seek out the
perfect house in the perfect location;
and if that is in -London, the rules
change drastically.
Throughout the country I hear, of

a shortage of really good property,
especially houses with both land and
accessibility to rail and motorway
links with the capital.
These factors greatly- influence

valuation and agents always hope that
their price is within five per cent of
the final sale price. Bnt valuation is
an inexact science, and sometimes
mistakes or under-estimations can
occur.

RETIREMENT FLATS

in'

DAWLISH. S: DEVON
.Mini iieiv deir-lopmrr.r iH Alt"* 19 IBB MHMlnl *ca*fdi*

win. ri'lllt in HIP hrill Ilf Ihr timfi trlllrr and. IBM 4 ntofl

Hi,.! Irani rhe b*\intiful lawn park .uid brook Aiiri only minutes

1 :711:1 tin *ra Irani. MtHY ul the Dais cfljoi views over the Ba-

1
.PRICES THOM £25.009 FOK A O.NE-HEDROOMED FLAT

I nils JUrtlrjliU pjmitil.ir*. available null pleasure from:

niARTERED
f HUT STREET TORQUAY

luviti

Biadley &Vaughan
Llsdfitld Hralh Sin 1 mllr. S~?“5%jS£S?,l€

s
perm! trsnirpic-

.
a ftwgpllnn.. Hf?*”"!! Gordina.pencil tcjlurpic- ~ urapinB.

bEimomi 2 bJLh.'ooira. doublr narnsn w c/MB- Gflraena-

EU5V jii.1 i n .ill wiirn.tle*, £190.000.

Hath Jill* Hcjih «9444> 439961

iUnhebl n-mlili-n 3 mile*. Churacwr IW«rty »“

train >««»*. •It.-Itii- 4 -as jerrs. liimgiM, Wc
.
M!:,u4JS

1 .Miii-.. a hstilwnnni*. w wiun vuth 3 r>iann

"fci,,. vi:ni.<..nn iwal. h*rd |r*u* ipuit, delijjMfu! urouniis.

ncBbrid 10973) 403699

»Visnii.m II > r -ML U-Jlh 0 mili-r. D«lJCh«!
Idt.il tor |. ...-Ill* M nr ^ Mi*me nwnr. S .ffio

1

* hrdriiiiiTh. mnn. 84^** Wrtuo. t#a»wyiIdc.'l r ...Mil- n w <r. u^rnu . - niio
2 brcJruiirrr-, iJtc^Ih'i rnnn. rtW* jartlfln- tia.wy
Hj3BKd» HrAlb iA444> W*B41

K King &Chasemore
WEST Sl'LSSEX. Brtueca l*erMottb A Mldhaisc. arcuaylns
3 anhiu Cauiiir} «mna with -plrrvdtd \|ew«—d POlCd Him-
Uoov lor cDovertion. 5 bedrooms, bathroom. 2 receMlons.
kitchen, route ol mellow. Idrm hufeuiis*. 4hout 3*2 uctw.
OHersJniUKl mregon nf giTO.BOB Freehold. Sole Atents,
apply Pttnwili office 07SS 41B11-
WEVT Yl'SSEX NEAR HORSHAM. SuMsittlol -family house
In a netlndrd po-Jtion mien Bnr ilcm. .5 bedroom. 2 batn-
roimis. .1 - ivcppi lo&s biiiunh room. %uff 'dTtlaq room, d-
tn-dmomnl " ibdB' tnrrifte.- b-aoUial garden, orchard andoedttvnnnJ - rod9 ^ 'torrid*.' heoaBini garden, nr
Mddock. about 6 'j acres in aU. Apnly Country U
KiiAaraiigli 07982 2081.

WEST M'ShEX b-tween BlUlnghum A Hnebnere. In Imelv
tauntrMlv. Post-war bnek and lUcd iKMee in srdadrd pod-
tloa. 4 bedrooms. S b.ithntnn>. I rrceptlaDP. IS aerm yvunp
apple aicbirdo principally Cos. 23 scroa or mixed woodland, la
all .bant 41'; .im, ulen n the icoum 01 inSfl .000 ide-
(acbnd coH.eie ’ may be a^uQable (O lb* pnrrtMserl. Apply
Farm Dept.. PuBrarounh D7989 lHl.
WEST SUSSEX COAST — nn private Sea. front .Estate. 1 'a
mile* Anp,ie»rinn mainline. A chalet BwiMlOw ol dlstlnnioa
In cecladed wtilng. 4 bedtoame. i biibraonn. 2 recepuooB.
7hid» arid. 6nw new ran room, doable parsne. £133.000
Freehold. Apph East Frestaa Office 0803 783202.

Homes for elderly retired

1/2 bed. unfurnished flat* and studio flats an oltractivu

ImbCaped site adioWng park near Huddersfield. Benefit of
. 1 . 1 :4. BA Hi, ruvmMl rtf
a home tor life with no worries. Obtainable by payment of

a capital sum refurnatle an vacating. ResidentAdministratar

and 24-hour alarm system. Prices from £19,000 + monthly
communal charge.

.
Full details from: Regional Officer,

''-Help the Aged. Housing Division,

.
' Martin House,
' 2 Martin Sheet.

Brighousc. Yorkshire .

Te|; (0484) 721040 or Mr. E, Mason (0483) 571772

JWue
*
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The agent’s job Is to get the best

price be cap for his client, the
vendor, who may wonder if more
could have been asked. I was not
alone in' wondering whether Savills

might not have priced littiecote, the

Grade One mansion near Hungerford,
at rather more than £12250,000: it

was bought very quickly in April by
Mr Peter de Savary.

Often prices asked for farms and
estates of this sort and others like

the nearby 902-acre Eddington Estate,

sold recently- :for about £3,500,000.

reflect the amenity value rather than
profitability.

Communications seem to be the key
to country house prices- East Anglia

and. Essex are coming into their own,
say Savztis, now mat motorways,
A -class roads and raff communica-
tions are improving. Only two years
ago the firm's Norwich office sold a
house for £200.000 for the first time.
This year several have, already
changed hands at more than-£500,000.
According to Savills the price per

square foot of a large country house
in the Home Counties considerably
exceeds the price per square foot of
country cottages—about £100 com-
pared with nearly £70.

In London, prices of aU categories
of residential property continue to
rocket, with even studio prices rising

by 22 per cent. A studio flat in Chel-
sea, Kensington or HoBand Park
which cost £45,000 last year would
sell quickly now for £55,000. -

Further up the scale the percen-
tage price increase also rises. An
outstanding flat or house on, say, a
45-year lease in Belgravia, Mayfair,
Kuigbtsb ridge, would, have com-
manded £1 nriffion last year. This
year it would be £1,500,000.

Miss Victoria- SBtbheE,-of Sawlls,
warns that London must 'be careful
not to out-price itself. “ Many over-
seas investors are already 'beginning
to complain that as fast as starting
falls, property prices go np. London
remains good value, however, parti-

cularly in comparison with New York.
The latest report by the Royal Insti-

tution of Chartered Surveyors con-
firms the rise m house prices, most

1
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Somerset Lodge in Petworth. Sussex, should not take too^

long to self. After all it was described by Sir Nikolais-

.

Pevsner as “ the nicest house in. Petworth, a town\ »n\h _<

many nice old houses. The house.
^
hr®

*

1

capped with ball finials, was built in 1653. Former owners r

include the Duke of Somerset and Lord Egremont. It_has
:

five main bedrooms and a walled garden. Hamptons expect-,.,

it to fetch £225,000.

. . .1.*
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agents reporting increases during the.

last quarter of two per cent, or more.

Demand, says the R I C S, is especially

high for top-quality and unus»al
houses, bat increased demand has
brought some mortgage queues.

Dtaring the past year the greatest

price increase, according to the rival

ISYA (Incorporated Society of

Vakters and Auctioneers} was in the
modernised ' pre-1914 mid-terrace

house. Prices tor these rose by more
than 15 per cent.

Another London report prepared
by John . German- suggests that
already this year the shortage of
available property has lead to price
increases' of 20 per cent, or more.
confirming the Savins' findings.

.

Country boose prices have also risen

sharply, he says, by an average^
15 per cent- so far this yemv r‘_

t
'

In Bristol Hartnell Tayter -Gbok

reports that the average bowSSfek
in Avon and South Gloucestershire

Is now £36,610. the last qnarters&nw-

tag a rise of 2-65 per cent.-Since pfe
firm's index of house- prises began

in 1979 the. increase has beenmeariy

45 per cent. "
,

For tibe year as a v&oie Mr J«pmy
Agace of Mann and Co forecasts '-a

nationwide house price increase of

between Vi per cent, and «}8?Pp
cent, according to regfon,'1 wim ^tne

upper end of- the market \Oi Vft,

south east even exceeding : the
prices . for the upper end’ of’ tife

market overall balanced by- same
hesitation among first-time buyess:;

'
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The Eastington estate at Ampney St Peter, near Cirencester, is on the market for more than £1 million. The estate, in the hearfl
'

of the CotswoIds, includes a Georgian' mansion, 405 acres of farmland, sporting woodland and a river, plus »staff or holidayflat,”
;

•

a farmhouse and four cottages. Set In hunting country, the estate comes within the Vale of the White Horse Hunt and is-closr

to the Beaufort and Heythrop. There is easy access to the M4. (Knight, Frank andRutfey). . • 1 »•»•:«

01-6297282
13 Hill Street,Berfee^Scyjare,

London wixaoL and nogional'OffiBes.

ABERDEENSHIRE
Mnrdtcn.ary Centre 5 mOet. Drta Abwort > mda.

ISLE OF WIGHT
firwpBrt l’, piflfi. Brisktune [nBa.'

A Meet Attractive Cnstrr Branta * utlaiM ritnlla.
rut wttUn coax reach uI ttia City Centre.

S Roceuttoo Roomc, 5 Bedroom, S Bathroom. StaB
Annexe: Uslna Reran. 2 HeOmoam. Kitchen and Bath-
room. Beaattfnl gardem and groandt.

A Superb Manor Hour dating tram the EHighaUiaB MM,
Ml admin* Mine Of the lotande roost beautiful coonbyoMe.
(Miner home of BMmp Mow—U<M» at Winchester 1684)
Kan. 3 Reception Rooau. Conaarvatorr. Suae comorlxlus
2 Bedroom*. Bathroom and Sauna. 6 Suffice Bedroom*,
5 further Bathrooms.

waned, garden with covered owlntuihig pool and heated
ercenbotnr. Gorope. Stable block—mileble for conTrrgJou
to^ a^djjelUisg. Grazing land and woodland*. Deeelooemanc

Abuat'dC Acres.

Gardener’* Cottage-

Garaslag- OatbuflcUngi. Harrf Tesmij -Court.

Garten. Paddocks. Woodland.
About 43 Ann*. .

Cottage* available U teqolred.

m
t w

m
Hi

8K.

Edinburgh Office. 26 Walker street. 031-336 2500.
(Ref. 3BBS106)

Loudon Officer. TeL 01-629 7282.
OW. 3EB8559)

WILTSHIRE/SOMERSET
BORDER
From* 6 rutin. Both 13 milts. Wtstbww to
London PotLWmon 75 mJnttn.
A High Yielding Group at 3 Dairy Pam*
with ftrat-dra* Mlffi Quuta*.
2 Particularly attraolc-e period farmtunne*
.with good farmbaUdinm and Kinder
Cottage*.
LOT A urtl Equipped Dairy Ftrra aod
Manor Farmhouse with 150 Acres.
LOT 8: An adjoining larger Unit with 2

- Dairies, an attractive Period Fumboana and
about 420 Acrri.
LOT 3: A drtachrd Bungalow fa* the
village or Wlthum Frijrr-
MUk Onata 1.860,430 Litre*.
Tor sale by private treaty aa a whole or tn
3 lot*.
570 Acre*.
SalMraiy Office. 41 Milford Street. (0722)
28741.

•Ref- 7AB2660)

HAMPSH IRE—MEON
VALLEY

DEVON
fsS'&nfwJSr -"*** ” "***

Wtntkntrr 10 ndJrs. FntrtOtii 11 iftllej

A magnlhcenUr dluM country bud— *e»b dcSgbtfal gardens and ground* and
having uataterupted views user the Meoa
Valley.

An Imposing 17U> Century Manor House
mroouded by_ It* own inlcluS and oecupy-
ffig an dovBted position . above tho Taw-
Valley. v

3EbTllBln
HjlL 3/4 Reception Room*. Kltcbenf
BmakTal Room. Master Suite. 6 farther
Bedroom*, o Further Bathrooms. Superb
Landvcaprd Gardens aod Ground*. Tennis
and Sqasoh Court- Good range of OoN
hujjdirigs. 2 well simated Cottage*. Watered,
and RafTpd Piddacte.
About 22 Aon.
As a Whole or in 4 Lot*.

4
-
Reception Roams. 6 Bedroom*. 4

Seconded Bedroom*. 2 Bathrooms. Stabling.
Garaging. Farmbuilding*. Detached Lodoe
with 4 Bedrooms. Garden. Parkland. Wood- .

About 56 Acre*.

Auction 19th July <Unlc» previaustv sold).
Jcrtrrt AnrrlODcer*: Phillips. Sander) *
73TS4’

* Croe* Street, Berastepie. (0371)

Gras* ley. -permanent pasture

About 146 Acre*.

SoJMraxy Office! 41 Milford Street. {0722)
28741.

OUG 7AB2U7)

Jrtu Offiw 24 fionHirmhay West. (0592)
tldDOl-

Vacant Pu
Bunsds
61274.

vffiota or" In-lot*.

'

et IS Prince* Souart. it)423>

• ‘.-nt mb
..l.-rt in«|

atnf. 1SAB211) OUf. 10AB70U
t 'f’lVre**

* Prices li

KENT-HOLLINGBOURNE
HoUmmr S miles. Victoria 58 mvnaes. M30
2 mils. M2 4 mOt*.

A Converted Oa*C Hnuc tn a eechided
location on U>e rd*e at a vOUn wRb for
mctzluo view*. 5 Receptloo Unarm. 618
Bedroonu. Dresslnn Room. 2 Bathroom*. On
Central Heating. Doable Gernga. Garden.

THE OLD FORGE
SUSSEX—KINGSTON:

.

lerri 2 mflo VktoHalLondon Bride* 64

WEST SUSSEX
^SSS-afJSSb. ”"**** 78 "/to-

WILTS/HANTS
BORDER

About ** Acre.

Region £140.200.

A^DeUffitful Former Forge . and- Anna**
©Serfa* Bestble accoramodafJon la a coa-
frraaoon area wtthhi a minutes walk Of the
vUlooe. yet adtofaUu* Unr Dovro*.

2 Recepdofl
i Rooms. 4 Bedrooms. 2' Bath-

raonw, SmaD girtta with outstanding views,
is fXecta CB5.0DB.

A nrtl SttnaUd Hou*e .between the Booth-Downs md cuabester Harbour suitable tor
on eauesMan «eabtMnneut.
2 JtecepUoa Roock. a Bedrooms. - Bathroom.
OotbuOdlmis. Garden about 2 acre*.
Paddock about 2 acres. .

Compact block or grade 2 land about 44

SalnbiiTT Tl. nfffn. dndonr 10 rate, ...

AHlsWr Accessible ComswrcfcaJ Aru^g.

Canterbury Office: 2 St Mareuef* Street.
(0227) 451123. _ .

(fist. 8CB3449)

Lowee^ Office: 201 Slab Street. .(0273)

- fflef. 6D02137)

As a whole or up to 3 Iota.
>Vyatt i Spn chfehester (0243)

oiStwTaiS^
* Pwk“’ 1JB,4TO °*ct*

CBol. 1EB&513)

S.SSfiSSff
1 Farmhooer.' ^ Cbttasey.tarmbcild logs. Amenity WoodUflO.

Ah«t 459 Aero.M vaca°t_ PtaDsrioa.^u*wy Office* 41 MOtord Street. (07!

I OUL.-tAS2£36V

South Cornwall
(Fowev 4 milol

SncIau Georgian coaatrr
hnase Of tjualiry vrim S
rmptioo room, niasin-
bedroom *u*tc wnb bath*
room and th i sslni roam.
5 lurthrr ttdrtrarcs. twth-

PETWORTH. WEST SUSSEX
|
SURREY

room, niprr hrated pcnl.
extensive (tabling. 4 • 75extensive stabling. 4
acres. Aeplyi
COUNTRY HOUSE

. (Estate aud Fannei
DEPARTMENT

22 Catb-dral Yard
Exeter

Tel: (0392) 31371

l olly modernised Grade II bated period Iowa
bouse witti lovely viewy over tbr StLmmlnijs
\altes. 3f4 rcccptna room*, kitcbeoibrealc
i4*uotUM room. Laundry, taun*. master
DEU-ooni uflh (upvrb batoroom/dnscina
roam. A larther badtacan. S (Biltara bath-
rooms, Delacbed cottage, large Barden. Price
Guide £223.000 Loodon Office. Tel: 01-493
8222*

—Between WaktaB and CulUKbrd Flue
conniiT Home of Tudor ongta modsrnb^d
*nd well maintallied In an accessible vet
rural vetting. 5 reception rooms, usual
irteen. priacJMrf sulle ol bedroom, dressinn
J
0*" faatnrooiu, 4 tunher h-tlrixun*, »
further haUirooms.- playroom, netol aiderogote. Go* ramral bretlng .

-nujle aaru^SIiu a
S’5®' POOL Irani

DEAL, KENT COAST
An extretncly JianilaouM period
property of gnat character
and charm ctmprfefng:
Entrant*

,
halL dank.. 3

reenpa. UUbTUst no. 3 bed*.
2 with bathrooms en-sniie,
Drllghtlul (omul Sooth
wallrd gdn with mature tree*
and rose hod*. 2 brick built

KSTsESK. °""e* frCT-

as. viSSt?
1

Rm/S? 'beat.
Td. 03fl4 374071

ENGLEFIELD GREEN, SURREY
3} nerra. F«rahj^-_6ffrTs Invfiod. Lomum
Office. Tel; 01-493 3222.

DeUghtful coach bouse convriska in praceral
nyroradteff* above the RKer «r Runtryotedc.
Rncaptloa room, living roam with dtnag and
dtplug area, latched and utflftr, 3 Mrenos.
2- bathroosix. ms acmmiiiodanun . Flint
dow rtghlc block. 4 lop*c boxes, laat room
and lead store. Doable Borage. PM and
railed paddoda. All neatfaer manege and

*2E»- About 4 acres
in *IL Offer* ennud £373.000 Invltrd (or
Freehold- London Office. Tel: 01 -435 8222

EWHURST. SURREY

Beautiful garden and paddoau of .vJ, i
acres. Matter bodroom eS?«m
roita. 3 former bedroome. SV3lLmtSS?

1

mayutBcsnt drawlas room.
ditmq room, dmtnn room. lshcb?Ti?breaiS«
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M

TO FACE U^.
• By KEN MAYS

THOMPSON, the Olympic decathlon
v . champion, joined Seb Coe, Steve Oram
and Steve Ovett yesterday when he agreed to
run for England against the United States in
tne. MeVifie -sponsored track -only inter-
national at Birmingham on - June 21.

Ifc-what is possibly the strongest England team ever
produced, Thompson has agreed to run in the sprint
relay, Cram and Coe are in the 800 metres and Ovett
b in the 3,000 metres.
Andy Norman, an England

official said- “Wp^StwS third runner m the 800 metres,

thp • * -W®** Ovett joins Dave LewisAmencans to field, a and Eamon Martin, . the
powerful side and the national cross-country chain-
response from all our top pion.

1

athletes has been tremen- j 0n Ridgeon had to be omitted
dons. from the 110 metres hardies

Peter Elliott, now recovered becaus« of examinations, white
Ade Mafe was forced to with-
draw from the 200 metres, an

g~< l. event in which John Regis, a
cycling ooosin of footballer Cyrule, is

Scottish Redly .
.

WILSON

HAS EASY
VICTORY
By A Special Correspondent

TDTTH the -pressure from
Michele Moutom gone.

Mafcolm Wilson cruised
through the final stages of
the - Lloyds Bowmaker
Scottish Rally yesterday
to a 13-minute victory. It
was his third Shell 00s
RAC 'Qpen Rally Cham-
pionship van of the year.
Wilson and co-driver Nigel

Harris — using a borrowed
engine in their Audi Quattro—
completed the 1,050 miles and
49 special Stages of die 4-dav
event to' finish in Glasgow well
clear of the Opel Manta 400 of
Jimmy McRae; the Soot taking
runner-up snot on his home
event for the fifth successive

I Shore Jumpim

Cycling

SWINNERTON
LEFT OUT
By PHIL LIGGETT

TlTANfDY JONES, the 1982
women’s world race

champion who has made a
successful return to the

- sport tfbis
_
season, winning

two British time trial
championships, is to lead
a six-woman team in the
Tour de France which
starts iir Brittany -on June
29... ./
Miss Jones will be -joined by

ner West Pennine R C dubmate
Judith Painter, one of five.
British girls who completed the
first female tour

. last year.
Catherine -Swinnerton. the

British road' Champion, who was
tenth ' is., lasf year's Olymofc
Games,', is the only notable
omission ' from- 'the team; - her
recent anecess in. the Egg Race
series' ‘ has. hot .'influenced the
selectors.

'

To oomph- with new ' inter-
national rules, the organisers
will hoM two races running con-
currently 'with the men’s event.'
The first section will end at St
Etienne on- July 13 and the!
second partin' Paris'on July 2L
WOMEN'S TOUR DE FRANCE

TEAM. —- M. JdMS (Rochdiilni. D.
Burton (Hairorete), P. Stronn (NowpOrU.
M. Blower (‘Leicester'. J. Painter (Mon-
el] «Ster), L. GornnJl r Castle Brotowfch).

Ireland’s" Olympic rider Gary
Thomson tnraed professional
vesterday for the A N GFreight
Rover • team. Thomson, from
Dublin, will begin his new career

cousin of footballer Cyrille, Is
included for his first vest.

Kriss Akabnsi, the team cap-
tain. is- partnered by dubmate
Todd Bennett, a winner in Mos-
cow at the weekend, and FhR
Brown, the fastest British runner

j

this season over 400 metres.

W ttjtotf J. HcaH

McRae's. GM teammate, Russell
Brookes, took third place, despite
being in pain from a badly
bruised foot.
The result puts Cambria's Mal-

colm Wilson jnto an 8-point lead
in the Shell Championship after
four rounds but, with the final
two qualifiers in Ulster and on
the Isle of Man, the advantage
amid well rest with Brookes and
McRae. Their Mantas being
more suited to the track condi-
tions of tarmac stages.

Gearbox failure

Two special stages decided the
outcome of the Scottish. Wilson
moved into the lead over
Mention's Audi Sport Quattro on
the notorious Drummond Hill
section on Tayslde daring Sun-
day afternoon, and on Monday
Monton’s gearbox failed on
Dnxmjohn is Galloway just as
she began to . apply pressure.
Although Tuny Ponds big

Rover Vitesse suffered suspen-
sion breakages, he came through
to take fifth overall
Saeed A1 Hajri. the Middle

East champion, dropped from
fifth to eighth during the dosing
stages, .ms Rothmans Porsche
stopped four times on one stage
with ignition trouble.

At Loughborough tonight, the
University bring out several of
their better-known athletes'
when they meet the AAA in
their »""»»! encounter.

Another BrightweD
Coe, an old boy, misses the

match, bnt Chris McGeorge runs
in the 800 metres. Jack Buckner
and Tim Hatchings are in the
L500 metres and Lewis runs the
3,000 metres.

Ernest Obeng is in the sprints,

where he meets AAA choice
Lincoln Asquith, the fastest
Briton over 100 metres this
season. Gary BrightweQ, son of
former Olympic champion (Ann
Packer) and Robbie BrightweU,
runs the 400 metres for the AAA
and Richard Carter, son of Chris
Carter, a former British inter-
national, is a guest 'in- the 5,(XX.

nftffrdfi*-'
***"? > .'rfs*-1- - f •

DICK APPLAUDS

COACHING PLAN
Frank Dick, the national

athletics coach and chairman of

the British Association of
National Coaches, yesterday wel-

comed sports’ newest sponsor-
hip from Dextrosol, designed
especially for coaches, writes
Ken Mays.
Mr Dick said: “It is- only

right that the role of the coach
is recognised, and we are
delighted. Some - of the awards
could be retrospective, especially
in the case or junior coaches,
because a sportsman may not
show the advantages ofjhejhelp
unffl^r later date."

‘

Although they used a borrowed engine in their

Audi Quattro, Malcolm Wilson and Nigel Harris
' were, never in danger of defeat in the Lloyds

Bowmaker Scottish Rally.

WoHdBadmintonChampionships

Butler in form
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Calgary

JgTEVE BUTLER, from Coventry, whose succession

of injuries have allowed him only two tourna-

ments in six months, regenerated himself with a

15-11, 4-15, 15-13 victory „ , a
over China's Yang Qianli 1 FIB UGlCLllS
in the first round of the w ^ D iSeethurtl * c.

World Badminton Cham- si
pionships in Calgary ^7l

V.
s'^uiiwYni,<m5S isS:

yesterday.

Butler’s wonderful win. repea- ja-s“' n." sSSSS
ted the one he achieved from
match point down against Yang d™u. cWo lm is. xeraiu is-s.

in GtoKBteT where England ^jrSg^-.<rVSVb’' s'

beat China for the first time m . c. josu - ius> w. o. setep™ w.
November. • SEBS.FVM .&JSS
But Yang has since gone on to

success—induding Victory in ikmiiaT^l^dt^K^redcrllMa UJCTmarW
Japan over the Indonesian Open- «- e- Torre (Mexico) 15-10. lo-ia.

champion Lius Pongob—whfle £is? ji-il:
Butier has suffered injuries to £“«§££ ^nSS.)

15
^;

S
E-...p™*-gg

botii ankles, a wrist and his nedc. I"*#* is?l
Yesterday he played with both lfrafsT “ chWB

ankles in support stockings yet ?£5nwti?"^t IfYwnwrj
stifl produced much or the mahanSt s-

energetic if unattractive looking •Hh&bS'wSP
court coverage that has earned aSi talciioy^o2SoDBi io-s. i7-i!

him the mdename Turbo. J-r WfflL.WSSTft.jS

.

Butler, 21, is an honest work- “d. h*h (EMteaffi $Ls?' a.

R,
S2u“»***» a great heart and k y^’&S'(^

was pleasing to see him survive a io-n. 4-as, is-1 5; ,
a . wwjj (s<x

fegS?* - **»“d B3”* a»* w» nSZT&i.) Ts-c ^i
controversy early In "TVSSsJSft. m-ti- m i

5, ti Tom' CMeWcoJ 15-8. 10-15. 18-W
At one game all and 2-1 to s. Miara anam) ot h. nudwi u®»

Butler the Danish umpire called 2.5-in. is-9:. > paowkim cioi&>

tile score two-all. Butler argued Fre»t
S
?D^Smj!r

/

K?*M'
0
s-

and the crowd shouted, bnt it ls-a. is-s.

took four' minutes, the arrival of JJ?" iW"** «
the assurtaot rrferee Rogw P- V.U
Johansson of Sweden and the icmaiw is-12 . 15-10 : y«i v*
heI^iiliiess.. Jof Yang,,, before. ST!
justice was. done. - ikiwjw iw. cemwi i5?i§. iv-k

The Jaffg Telegraph, Wsdnniay, tune K. 19SS 27
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Ba Ba Belle makes
in Aachen

j
amends {n Ladies’

By A Special Correspondent
in Aachen

jVpGHAEL MAC was
close to a double with

Packers Hill and Each Way
Forecast in Aachen yester-

day, but had to be content
with second place on the
latter, when Switzerland’s

Willi Melliger stormed
home on Beethoven U.
David Bowen also won

earlier on Hawk, which he
purchased from Paul Schocke-
mohle last year. Bowen has
made little use of Hawk, but
intends remedying this from
now.
Janet Hunter, second to go with

Lisnamarrow, on her debut in
Aachen, produced a steadv dear
in her division of the qualifier
for today's International Cham-
pionship.
This finally left her 10th in

what seemed the stronger of the
two divisions. Liz Edgar had the
fastest time in either division, but
Everest For Ever had a fence
down.
Packers Hill had the worst of

the umtorfoot conditions in win-
ning bis division, but even -a
was five seconds faster than the
Olympic gold medal partnership
of Joe Fargis and Touch of C'.t:s.

1 REZEt H. Mnt'i Purlurr*
Hin 1GB 1

. j; r. cenum't Pumeia
• ^raanuri, j- j. fwb* rum at
CJn-A lUSAI. a.
_ AACHEN BANK PRIZE: U. Mrllw'i.
*MUw«ra n iSwiwrrtMtfi. 1; S. Mae's
Each Way FmacaM iCBi. t f. Hot-
teld’a AMnDab it^Ai.5.
CEMEXN1VIRTSCKAfT BANK PRIZE:

n. Bowta-a Hnk 10B1. i: Cupi. 1.
Ledlns&ani-c nva V» CroH- Irrlaikli.
=; W. MeffiiBrrV Nobnity ISwiUrilamU.
3.

|

By DAVID WELCH

B
' A BA BELLE, second in the Torrington Farmers’

Ladies' last year, went one better in the same race

j

at the final point-to-point meeting of the season on

Saturday, but Alison ]

—

“

Dare who rode the mare nier horse of tJ
l
c ?Tar witJl n

i,

nS
1 uare, w no roae uie mare

victories, misfed t.ie race, as d«J

i 12 months ago, had a far Grccnall who left for

. 5 : “ tlif United Stales on business last

less successful day. week With his second men's Utia

• n.c.. * i23 winners! already secured.
• Fifth behind Flying Ace m . .

.

!,v . Eddie Whettam, who .rocte
: the RMC Groups Ladies Naughty \ietc, can hav-3 enjoyed

1 Championship two weeks lcw «>isier wins this >var-

[earlier, Ba Ba Belle jumped Alter racing, Ro«l>n Bratchlev’s

;On Slowly and was given a Poml-Io-Poinl Owner's Assooa-
patient ride by Jennifer ikm's young horse of the year

^ u for Devon and Ca:mv*Il, tiie Ust
Litston, who was gaining her of the area awards u be headed,

sixth victory this year. Other winners were: Nelson's

“Jenny knows the mare .v
,
-?®.rlhc5?ivJ*

Jfc,IS5
well,” said owner-handler *Syeii

v

Diana^
<

JitKT
;
-

Richard Nkholls, a Somerset landsi, Barst'ick itast .4ngluL
dairy farmer. “She couldn’t Bulljsure 1 South East). J;. nurm
ride her at Chepstow and too (Sandhurst). Brorkie Ljw (South
much use was made of her. Midland**, Highland Btare ajid

I Ba Ba Belle has to be held up Sliebemore fWest
ktoJlands

; nni._ ,^n H C.ipi.itn Kellv Iwriffl uonltrs',
j

in order to get the tnp.
^ir \i,ini>vbjss < South Wales*.

!
n,-.!. f-11 Final Clear iWest Wales), and

!
Dares fall r„lshx Mead ITaunton I.

Maudy Lingard's win in the Karen Dowsett from Swansea.
'Torrington Ladies last year eight winners, bent Miss LitsTcm
'. earned her a share of the tor ihr Grand Marnier novica
women's title wiih Jenny riders' women’s award, while the
Pidgcon. But this* time, with Miss men's section was won bv Sco:-

Pidgeon already assured of her land's David MacTaggart with sue

fourth championship, one shared, victories.

J
the battle was for second nlacc. .

Miss Dare (Mendip Express) Deserving award
and Lucy Crow (Isaaci were on .

the 13-winner mark bef«ri* the .
Oliver Vauchan-Joncs reinarR-

“3! <
%Ltf

M
CEMlM>S» Hm^er

fW. Gcmtuy) 15-10. 15-Os
,
S- JJJS

(EnplUMO M YMW CZUmgU
IB- Til. 15-15: A. WUh (Soot-

t rnSo^tu « Hog™
UnuS bt K- Hnawy (D-5.) 15--. 1^10; .

(lamn) 15-5. 15-5. _ . _ .

S. MaMouuiOtaani (Thailand) bt F.
,

Tom' (MgUcoI 15-8. 10-15. 15-15:
5. Miara (lndiB) bt H. NWUira^ 0n«;'
15-31. IS-9: P. Padnkcm (loiHal bt.
T. SaraM| (Austria) 15-7- 15-5: M.

j

Frost (Denmark) bt S- Nutsuura. (Japan)

!

10-5. 19-5.
Ban Jiao (Ctuna) bt Ono Ban, Teona

OfalmsMU 15-5. 5-15. 1S-H); T.
Cartsen (DeomartO bt P. PanleK
i Cannon) 15-12. 15-10; Y«a .Yana
(OblnjQ bt Bmnn Hak Cbol <S. KorM)
FT5-5.- t3-9t -jT'tlom (Ctondo) b( H.
Klouvcr (W. Gemaqjr) 19-13. 17-16.

Three Counties Shoic

BROOME PACE

TOO TESTING
TkAVID BROOME and Royale.**

setting an earty target oF

l.ooO points in the Next and
Next Collectables Top Score, the
first of the jumping competi-
tions, at the Three Counties
Show, Malvern, proved too good
for their rivals.
The nearest to Broome was

Helena Dickinson 0510) on
Saskia and Geoff Luckelt, third
on Everest Kissimee with 1260.
Two horses gamed second dear

rounds in the nine-horse jump-
off for the Everest Double Glaz-
ing competition. Helena Didcin-
son and the exnberent Just
Malone finished in 49*G6sec. but
Geoff Glazzard on the long-strid-
ing Pennwood FleetTine beat
this time to win in 48- 14.
NEXT AND NEXT COLLECTABLES

INTER-CITY TOP SCORE: HirrU Ca>-
petn Tum'i Royale ID. Ertmmr) 1.
Toatn Romu’a SoBkia (H. DkkUMO) 8.
Ewwk Doom* Gloom's Evenat Klnt-bw (G. Lockett) 3.
EVEREST DOUBLE (BLAZING COMP:

F. Honor i PtnwMd FIMttt iG.
Glazzard) 1 ,

Team Roflles’s Jun Malone
(H. Dickinson i 2. Mr and Mrs J. Uttlrr
amt rider', Cblnalowa <S. MkOlnonl 5.
CHAMPION HUNTER: Mn W. woods

& Mr N. Trevithick's BtamUnq Ovation.
Res Gem's Shmei Bloodstock's Dandn.
PRIVATE DRIVING CHAMPION: Mr

E. Smn'« Horstwood Cwnniaw and.
GerMem Command.
CHAMPION _ WELSH MOUNTAIN

POPIYi M-a 8. TyreU-Kenyoo > Coed
Coeb RUob.
- CSAMP.ON WELSH PONY: Mr» P.
EcfcJry s Dswiknd GohSeaf.

the 15-winner mark befnn* the Oliver Vauchan-Joncs* remark-
race. five behind Miss Pidgeon, Jjjc end^f-seaspn .

comeback
while Roscmarv Vickery fRodnev %r

,
s^r,0j* } n lP

TV
1 Scon was on 12. But none man- ,rt ,inn

,s«
aged to improve her position. PPOA d,nn

iJ
iriw presemation of the Did*.

^ ref4Sr!5?j Woodhouse Trophv frr the met
mV*. V..re alrcad> beaten dovrvuijf mvner-ru'iT- Thr

iljjilll
a? 1

J*a
0,1 Wilkinwin Sword for ihe leadm*

t
ter

,e
si

d
ss h?".

-•

time.

i Mendip Express fell at the 13th ,
Miss Crow .began rid>ng outMendip Express fell at the 13th ,
Miss Crow .began rid'ng out

fence and Miss Dare, concussed F|?r a Flat racing stable recun i»..

and badlv shaken, ended her She hopes to secure a few
season with a precautionary visit 5,®un

.
,s ^5 C,

SE-
?"* sun

u
n,C

j
to Barnstaple bospitaL ^j* already thinking ah.’ad

c . ... _ . to the next point-to-point season.
[

She_ was joined there hv
!

Venetia Williams, who had ridden Her enthusiastic family boegbt
an Etui ore double a week earlier, grave HusMr out of Jo*
but this time suffered the misfor- Gifford’s Findon stable last week
tunc of falling at the last in the a view to. improvin’; her
Adjacent when looking sure to chances of taking the senior
win on White Supreme. title next year.

Happily, she too suffered no ————
long-term damage, and the race
had its compensations for White r
Supreme's owner Gerald Probert BoxinZ
who won it with his other run-

%iKTS-a ..... when SUNDAY FIGHT
FOR KAYLOR

cal circnmstances to that of
Stories Gold balf-an-hour earlier Mark Karlor. the formerm the Restricted. British middleweight champion.
Both, were finishing ranch is to have his second contest

faster than their rivals and. since losing bis title to Tony
although Stories Gold still had Sibson, when he meets Dwight
four lengths to make up on well- Walker, of New Jersey, at the
backed Tyre Hill and Mark York Hall. London, on Sunday.
Pritchard, he looked' likclv to writes Ken Mays.

SSS^hJSSnSTir
Stephen West'

s
.
The contest is it supporting

strong handling.
. bout to the aU-American Ugbt-

Hennetta knight's Naughty weight tide fight between Edwin
5 clearncut success Rosario and Frankie Randall

i in the Open, beating Prince MR- which is being staged for the
Ibourjie bv-20 lewfths. benefit. of NBC television in the

Brigadier Mouse, Grand Mar- United States.

42 tf HOUSES FOR SALE

Sw.''''. ’ //’

W'
'

“At.Midland a bigger
mor^ige doesrft mean
a higher interest rater

TheMidland mortgage
interest rate (correatQy >,* j /rft? Atm -* a x Jr r

HowtoliveinaDidor stylehouse
withoutpayingaKing’sransom.

»« ;K:

IRegalCountry|

iMansois u |
J Overlooking Windsor Castle I

(LmprafMweenj
inearffimfeor J

These newhouses sub-dMded S
Into Ihree eleganthomes provide >
lavishly equipped lourand five g
bedroom^ accommodation. g
TbeDellsethiabreath-taKkig: B
posiUon hi ei^iL acres oTIls own Q
mafaUalned parkland, isjust g
19 mites from central London. §§

The estate is seonfty controlled S
and the properties offerhuge g
investment potentiaL

Prices from *225,000 S
The shawfnuscb open >
loeekends, HamtoSpm- §
Joint SoteAflentS, C/ianoeCors* B
Company TelephoneAscot
(0990) 20165 and Qkkty and . B
Oiddu TelephoneMaidenhead ®
(062SJ 74433. Q

0cot(a Nines UmtBl - 9
The 0UB»* House 11 tendon Smset B
Oereey 5urev KT168AP H
TeKJetsey IC9526) 64564 S

TheMidland mortgage
interest rate (correntiy

13.5%APR14.2% for /
repaymentmortgages)* f
is thesamenonatter i

howmuchyoabtHiovc *
So ifyotfie planningto

borrow say£25,000 or
mcffe, callin atyour local

'

branch and askforfull C
details. Orwrite to;- <

TheManage;
Mortgage Dept,
MidlandBaDLplc,
PO Box 2, Sheffield SI3GG.

O1 Y x *

ik
'

it
®Midland Mortgages

Trhrndial-isto^^
•Interest ratE3 are variaHehutare correctattime of goingto press.

SOUTH CHEAM/KLMWT
Sec 1b mature htitt acre plot#
baridno sotf ooune, de-

SmithWalker
Edoe ot .Cranboma Cbm,
aa attractive detoebed tnxue
oocrtns ipadoa ecamnaiia-
tkni wllji good alas Sanlens

/—(TTTrmerhhan

—

x
\P *3/ HOU5NG ASSOCtAMON

These luxurious retirement propadss tnduda Roeident Wtedan

Communal fscStlas • Manudnetcom systani • Landscaped gardsna

Bnaa B-2 bKHargakM QM BOOUTOI1-SDSSEX
HA M-rbadnanM anj0baCWR.PacsfmnG«3^50B ASHRMD-roir QM rnmumr-Bows

CcpetACout.PBCHnniCaa.Bn. ScwCoaiLP«MtamC4SlOOO
QM BASTSOURWE-SUSSSX Dm wtney-okon

RM«atAnaMUPC38^W nmUpOKSn-MoMtaqMr,9H

FortafreretaUBi pose Oita coma,or cortn P»obData
•» MBCMNHOUSNSASSOCMnOidLMTB)

CTB.500
SMTCH WALKER

81- Thomas'a Sonars
Bilhnaj, WUtaUra

TeL: SalMm (07X2) M1M

CJnco» 85 mCM Etmmrvi leu mm

LOCH FYNE, ARGYLL

ARDMARNOCH ESTATE :

Y

A DOZEN SMALL ISLANDS AND ISLETS

ABOUT 875 ACRES

totalMu MSSmm
PERTHSHIRE

IBE KBSLOCH HOUSE ESTATE

ELEGANT HOUSE. 3 COTTAGES.

OLD WATERMILL
ABOUT 24 -45 ACRES

ftr uh u a wbak or ta 6 W*

John Hogbin & Son
NEAR 5RENCOLEY. KENT. 2 milft* MulnHne atillea
City 45 mtna. otlwitn 1 l\nh» cottase wtth wealth o<
txposed beams, me m nature gronada, Lowno with insiq-.

nook. oiwHif
i mi, 9tted kHcban, 4 doable bedrooms, b*m-

roan. C.H., aloala nrue. woricahcmltobhy toon, ubuha

'

lawns Wtn> % Made. £125.000. Aptuy. Jate BMbbVSoa

.

IteCm oSn HW» Street, Onbrook (OS801 712401.
raw weaib— tKJutoen. bul 5 um. Beaotnaib'
mabnalned: M. cocatry snugrb, great damn, nreertifwwSme'BI*
OSfcre tsisas® 287.50^^j°H* HegMs A Sea, S3 Ubh Stmt.

hceory pwmtf am nar.
BUmt walk adtn. centra nod nDwey Kiitba ol aodmi cmqi»

STAGS

port town. S rewptuM room#. Wtdwa. 5 badroom. 3
utstrovae. lirnirfnn roam: lame Berths. Perms and oea
"rSrlmSl*. «. Cat°e Marker, sendwleb. IWT
(HU) 411044.
1VALMER. KENT.—100 rents from bt*cb aretetwa
kainned modem detuned boose in Brer mgs «re«jiuil.
nndy, loanae. d&rins room, kitchen. doekreom._ Qnimd

DEVON—20 TO 156 ACRES

SSSkZ
5 Acres
1. Rerly

i^r. lounge. OJI1U1H ravnr uwwvv- N"—

—

*

floor mils mamUH bedroom and abower-room. 3 (uTtUer

bedrooms, baibrooniJ Well etodeed sardea, nanoc. £55.000.
AHKfftMfttd. Deal. (03041 383141.

By Order of the Foreouy
Comtnhrtrei

THE PALE VOODUHBS
Nr Whitland, Dyfed,

West Wales
457-58 ACRES

(185-18 Hectares)
Situated b a magntfiCBflt
eettlna la the Taf Van™.Hw

. Maftftftid woodland
tododlno 175 aextu ot bton i

vkkUno Dooclas fir gluu-
,

Mows catooiMied between
1934 end 1963.

SELLING AGENTS

Mm Clegg & Co.,

The Bury. Church St
*

Chesham. Buck*.
Tel: (04941 78471?-

I

Hongb-on-die-BUl
GimOttm 7 nSo
jUoMrfe 10 enter

CHUKCHI FARMHOUSE
A hoax or cObmeter In need
of rereibMnnent. 5 reception
roonw. 3 bedrooms, aluca

and battuoam.
. outtonOdhige

Approx. 1*3 acre*

Offers hi rested of OSjm
Further details from:,

filshem Qffice, Near BnSS
South Humberside.

XeL (OSfflJ C88<94-

^TT
^

Thno&estn^cfzteFidtfagRni)ci^ixJorboodaLLangiott5adcy--8iclccC
^fttesdesdopmenL

u'C^j'K Asyroftirc throng someofEnrisodiitnoitbenmiWmoiTfTreldcyxi^cCBnctoAsyoo wire chrongh lemeotEi^mdkrnpRbesmilNmiinfijildeyaoTlBaoeto

i nsdect duster cFIbdor style home* that are& lore Kinf.

Take awdcanuiid these «fuck»i homes sod yrol findal the qaaErefiamm
yDa’veccine lo expect fromWmMasniteeiriyappoiniedballgocam oral tilrhens

iiiioi
(mthoren and hooLm'wdlMinaihtiori.doiibte^annB and full central hearing.

S
Then fed the mood ofthese hcaiK^TTiryVe warm and cnorfbrtjhle.'I>aditHxaI

cpm firepSacetbcdtcnyooimoapaciooslhricgiorens.
)- , The batway to lrve in aTmk»!jytehomewubcMtpayingaKjnf^ipntfnmistocooio
l

~ mdreeihcseq)eiid Wales heme*fayoondforjrfnsie:

^ ?•"; - - Ik£ TberesaiwheroabettertinietolkeiildiepasL

m fFTB 71 :
T
W-«Wo>tadW«re*larrey.

ThcFreeteaay.4b«d«PM»eflB—a.>MhidesundMidlriwteilMH'

SHI960.
neSemft.4MkNH.lM,
1 tHalaa— abiiwarWJIWL

VMe&.Improve your standardof living;

WEST SUSSEX
PulDoTOMxh 4 mi/a Honkm 11 mtJei

APINB SMALL RESXDBNTXAL ESTATE
M Period Georglen Fermbouea. « Reception Roone.
tdreom. 2 Battuooms. Secondare Fannbooae oC SgauMa-
DcalBB. S/3 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms- BasbMom

Modem and Traditional Form BoOdlnse.

ABOUT ZL ACRES
FO& 6ALS PB3VATELV ORBY AUCTION ATA
• LATER DATE AS A WHOLE OR CT LOTS

CNURT— PERIOD COUNTRY COTTAGE
IN QU1KT, NOT ISOLATED SETTING.

SUPERB COUNTRYSIDE
2 Bote. Batt. Cloaks, sttttns Room. Dlnino Room. HOC.
Gob clH.. Gw, .TWrd-acw. Garden. U4.H0.
Varahtm office, TtL IB2S2J 710201.

HINDHEAfi— CLOSE TO THE GOLDEN VALLEY
AN EXCEPnONAL^AND SPACIOUS DETACHED

APPln FARM AGENCY DEPARXMENT. WELLER BGGAR.
74 Caetle Stmt. Pembwo. Sana.
TOepbone: Fambom (0252) 716331

U Mila or vEDagr centre. « Seda. Batb. 3
Gno- Offers nroaad C12S.0B0.
GnOdfOrd office, TcL (0483) 6DS 65.

^r#

SUFFOLK
IpMPtdh IGntflire Wooibrlde»Bn>H*»

317 ACRES
A FINE BLOCK OF GRADE Q ARABLE LAND
^ ..vuaCKLlENT ORDER WITH GOOD AUCKm.

DerelictTudor Bcase with corueat
forrestorahan.

For (de as a whole or in lota

with poMCsaon agreed.

33 Berkeley Square. Loudon W1X6AL.
Tati 01-523 9658 (Ret: AJP)

ifDIICHLINGl
! COTTAGES& BUNGALOWS

from

£64^00
SH0WH0NE0PEN

Thinr-Mon 11am-5oni
Tel: Hanoekt27W ,

Alfred MRUpin^
Retirement *

Homes JSA \

Would yon Eke to Bve hi

peace and tranquility, pay

less tux. lass rates, less

car tax, live within 1 hour
CBmmirtlny time IB

England?
Buy flood property at the

curren t very tew prices.

0624 832570 after 6 p-m. or

write to Boynton Develop-

ment Company, property

service, Perwick Bay. Fort

St Mary, Isle of Man.

TAYLOR & TESTER
Haywards Heath. Tel: 412154

XJNDF1ELD* MnvamsEx

Fens Yard, 119-121 High StJ
j

Sevenoeks, KentTNI3 1UP
{

Trt. .(0732} 468655 >
HAMPSHIRE
KtaStt* WoBop

toMtorer.toj^SMttbore

c*on,
S&teS

,S&£r,,n

Prim £185,000 FroBtoM
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SHADYWOOD TO
ROOK PLACE IN

ASCOT LINE-UP
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

CHADYWOOD, who is among over a dozen
- r> A
possible Royal Ascot challengers from

Henry Cecil’s stable next week, can win at

Newbury today. She and Little Deep Water

are Cecil entries for . the Royal meeting’s

Ribblesdale Stakes.

• The Twyford Stakes, Shadywood’s target this after-

•jioon, comes only six days before that Ascot race.
*w

- ite this, two of its last six runnings have attracted

who went on to sue-

the Ribblesdale
a
;Cjss

"
in

' Stakes.

Ballinderry won both races

12 months ago. The Queen's
EScpansive finished second in

the 1979 Twyford Stakes

before her Royal Ascot

victory.

''Shadywood, who claims the

maiden
s

s allowance today has

run well in smart company at

-Newmarket and York this

.season.

Milly Moss, her dam, won the
mile and a half Cheshire Oaks
and was a half sister to Mil’s

Bomb whose successes included
the Park HQ1 Stakes over an

Oaksbeating last Saturday's
lourth, KfliniskL

Parioli, the four-year-old filly

whose Chantilly win three days

ago followed a Longchamp suc-

cess last month to suggest her
as France’s best senior sprinter,
is a Roval Ascot probable for the
five furlong King’s Stand Stakes
on Friday week.

Never So Bold may miss that
race to tadde the previous day’s
six furlong Cork and Orrery
Stakes but Parioli will still face
very tough opposition that
includes Prince Sabo and the
Irish champion Committed.
Agent Doable, who had been

one oF France's Ascot Gold Cup
candidates next Thursday, is to
ran instead for La Conpe over
Chantilly's mile and a half on
Sunday.

!
Rugby Union

Wales urge cash rewards
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

A RADICAL reconuncn-

dation that leading

rugby players saoL-id be

allowed to accept financial

rewards from off-ficM

activities was put forward

yesterday by a five-man

committee from the Welsh

main points
«mmST»2

durt£* opening shops ar WTitlaB

Qionsaip should formed
tortrunner 10 a national league-

,
Welsh proposals am aheadr -of

their time. -
.

.

The committee's consideration

Tor top players stretches to the.

recommendation mat they

should be asked to, plny
u
oafi-

once a week and train twice.-

This is soundly based, though

! club treasurers relying heavjT

Never So Bold (Steve Cauthen), who is likely to miss Royal Ascot's King’s Stand
Stakes in favour of the six-furlong Cork and Orrery Stakes the previous day.

TODAY'S NEWBURY SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

,
6—Sound Seasoning

COURSE CORK.

330—Single

&-0—Alolra
. 530—SHADYWOOD
; map)
4. 0—Stalker
4:30—Sheer Cliff

230—PADDYSTOWN
(nap)

5. 0—SiHuutdo
530—Consolation

FORM
2. 0—Hotbee
239—Puddystoirm

S. 0—Alqlrm
339—Shadywood

4. 0—Super Melody 4. 0—Stalker
430—SHEER CUFF

map)
HOTSPUR S DOUBLE^—Shadywood and Sheer CM.
NEWMARKET NAPr-Hanabah (33 Beverley).

TONY STAFFORD.—Fetrovieb (3.0)

‘fcirtended ' mile and three-quar-

ters.
: This suggests that Shadywood
jhav find today's 10 furlongs

‘rather short but she is by the
.tiller Habitat and Shadywood’s
half-sister Kashmir Lass won
between six furlongs and a mile.

- Muddling pace
Shadywood was a narrowly

$eaten favourite at York last

-month when both inexperience
"aid a muddling early pace conn*

.f9d against her.
1 Much -Too Risky looks the
main danger today. This Bustino
filly, who is also a Ribblesdale
Stakes entry, gained comfortable
wins at Leicester and Haydock
park last autumn but she has
hot ran for nearly eight months.
*^Tbe Berkshire Stakes, New-
bury's chief two-year-old race
today, provided a winning .first

appearance for the great Brigs-
Iter Gerard in 1970. Statin:

"

dter Gerard in 1970. Stating af
the amazing price of 100-7 he
jvon by five lengths.

Bassentfawaite. last year’s
Berkshire -Stakes winner, went
on to success in the Middle Park
Stakes and finished fifth in
Shadeed's 2,000* Gnineas this
tyring.

Winning opportunity
I doubt if today's field con-

tains a potentmgjMiop class two-.

year-old but
$1 Iingfield Park and may be.

won. well

food enough.

Sound Reasoning, a filly from
town Fact’s first crop, can take

“ axes. Sheer« Ilsley Maiden Sta“ third to Chance Ink Mil-
an in a York handicap last

.iontb. Is fancied for the Hermi-
tage Stakes.

Cecil should have found a
winning opportunity for Oeuf
Ivoire in the Marchant’s House
Maiden Fillies Stakes at Yar-
mouth. This daughter of Sir Ivor
was third in Northern Aspen’s
Sondown Park race in April

From Newmarket

HARAABAH SET

TO FOLLOW UP
By Our Resident Correspondent

Tom Jones’ two-year-olds have
struck winning form and
Haraabah, a winner on her
debut at Leicester, is fancied to
follow np in the HOary Needier
Trophy at Beverley tonight.

Henry Cecil’s Shadywood
make amends for her
defeat in the Twyford Stakes at

CuianNewbury and Kufnma from Geoff
Buffer's stable is expected to
complete a double in the Hermi-
tage Stakes.

NEWBURY Havre UmA;
5-30. Shadywood; 4.0. Kufmn.

BEVERLEY. — 7.10. Color Bttnd:
7.35. Am Kirightr 8.5. Hmabah
Snap): a35. Dartre War: -9-5, Orarloo.
- YARMOUTH. — 2.15. LlBht Hoc;
3.45, run* MOT; 3.13, Rafcavoaht Moo-.
5.45. Barefoot Rooms 4.13. Orel
Ivabrr; 4.45. Gmw (or • Laugh.

TODAY’S COURSE
SPECIALISTS

NEWBURY
Cmi Winner*-—a.3o C7F): Sinaia

1 Sun
*

(lmf. 330 tin); Swift and Sum fSfl-

Jock*y» <since March 1980).—
Ptaaatt 47, Cnooa 42. P. EdSer* 37.
Cathen 55, Raymond 26. J- Mercer
25,' Starkey 84, Waldron 14. Baser
15. Cook 10.
Ddatn.—Cedi 36. Ham 29. Dun-

lOP 21 , Hanvpod 21. BSdhw 20.
Stoou 19. Tree ib. HUk-rtB* P.
WUroo 17. Cole II. -H6hta -ll.Omm, 11.

BEVERLEY
Course WkuUi. 7.10 (50: Conran

(50; 8.55 (lm*. Q Galileo dm): Glen-
derry <T-m): 9.5 il’am), "Writer The
Great '70.

Jockeys wince March 1880i.— M.
Bfrch 32. Duffidd 25. Hide 23. Lowe
IS. Swtnbora 17. Ira* 16. Cook 13.
Perk* 14. Connorton 13. Bleudale 13.

Tnteri . M - H. Euterby 2a. Stonto
17. HoUlnstaeod 17. Thornton 14.
O’Gotman 12. Wwma* 12, Ceeil 11.
Dunlop 11. M. W. Enart? 11. Etiutng-
ton 10. Camacho 10.

Russian interest in

McCollum track
By TONY STAFFORD

jSJT.VTT.T.F. McCALLUM, the Australian who describes

himself as a racing enthusiast, inventor and
entrepreneur, is hoping that his long-standing project

to construct an all-weather

racetrack, complete with
“ automatic handicapped

flying start " is nearing

fruition.

For the past IS months,
McCaBum has been seeking
patent rights for his revolu-
tionary invention and, having
secured those in more than 100
countries, he is ready to make
a move.

Later this mouth, McCall uni
will travel to the Soviet Union
for discussions with that govern-
ment aim**) at the development
of land in the Moscow area for
such ~b racetrack.

McCailum regards Moscow as
the ideal site for the proto-
type of has invention, saving:
They have land in abundance

and believe that such a trade
would be both a -tourist attrac-
tion and also a step - forward
for their own racing industry.

Frozen sperm
• “ Russian breeding methods
efiffer from those in the major
western racing and breeding
nations In that they allow sperm
from staHions to be taken and
frozen for use at a later date.

"Thus, several years after the
death of their great racehorse
Anilin. the Russians are still

receiving Ids foals. In the West,
the authorities are very much
against such an idea, but
imagine the value to the Ameri-
cans if Northern Dancer, who
is at sndi an advanced age.
could be “saved" for the years
immediately after his death."

MoCallom believes be has
overcome his biggest hurdle
with the recent issuine of -the
United States Patent. He points
out that -while several states
have shown interest- the cist
of bonding a suitable complex
from scratch would far exceed
the cost m the Soviet Union.

Starting shntes

The automatic . hand!
g start is .

the kerne
icapti

urn's project-
_
This modi-

fication. aimed largely to dispell
with the problems associated
with stalls-type starts, such as
unfair draws on certain trades,
is similar to the idea used in
harness racing where the horses
are already running before the
barrier

1

is raised.

In the McCailum model, races
over various distances start
from chutes off the main track
which would generally take the

form of an oval and could incor-
porate a turf track as well as
the all-weather surface.

McCailum emphasises that the
stadium, once built, could be
adapted for other sports, such as
greyhound racing and harness
raang, athletics and even motor
sports. He also claims that the
“flying start" could be incor-
porated into those sports with
ease.
“ The ' discussions I have had

so far with Soviet officials have
been very constructive." says
McCailum. “They have the capa-
bility and the will to develop
the Idea. I hope to convince
them that It is in their interests
to do so."

Course Notes & Hints

PADDYSTOWN
DAY’S BEST

By Our Course Correspondent

jpADDYSTOWN* may
make a successful first

attempt at seven furlongs
in today's Polycell-

Willie Carson Apprentice
Challenge (Round 6, 2.30)

at Newbury.
Peter CundeH’s colt, a winner

over sis furlongs on his re-

appearance at Leicester in
March, has tackled a furlong
less in three subsequent starts.

He was not beaten far when
sixth to Puccini at Sandown Park
last time and an ease in ground
conditions will have improved
his prospects here. The lightly-

righted Disting may provideweignied Disting may provide
most opposition.

Sflbando failed by a neck to
hold Dton Moor in a maiden race
at Bath last week. The combina-
tion of an extra furlong and
bottom weight may enable David
Ebworth's colt to make amends
in the George Smith Memorial
Handicap (3.0). .

. Concedes 71b.

Consolation may managea 71b
concession to Shadywood in the
Twyford Stakes (5.301 and Super
Melody is fancied for the Berk-
shire Sitakes C4.0).

Saner Melody, who easily beat
a big field at Beverley last month,
had a stiff task when fifth to
lOTmmastide at Newbury next
time. She is preferred to Ling-
field Park winder Stalker.

Newbury runners
, riders and form guide

EFFECT OF DRAW:
High numbers slightly favoured on straight course.

Advance official going: tod GOOD TO SOFT; stir. GOOD.

LO (Jackpot Prefix 1): ILSLEY MAIDEN FILLIES’ STAKES 2-Y-O

Penalty Value £5,203 5f (8 declared)
COURT TOWN iJ. Hargani. R. Hannon. 8-11 ..

2 5503 HOTBEX lA. Speak?). J. Bridget-. 8-11

MEASURING >G. Strawbridiiei. 1. Balding. 8-11 .

METEORIC tK. AMallU. W. Hern. 8-il
POL-MCLTA iMrs A. Valentine), R. Hannon. 8-11

A. McGloae
... R. Gnat
. S. Caatben

W. Cum
ft. Weralunn

0 SILVER FORM i.Mn R. Newton). W. Wlohlratn. 8-11 T. Qnfan
SOUND REASONING t Pioneer Bloodstock Udi. B. Hllta. 8-11

t B. TtlOfltMM 4M VALLEY VICTORY 1C. CVMr). M. Vaher. 8-11 ... M. Wlgharn 5

J. 5.R. FORECAST: 7-4 Mansurlns- 11-4 Meteoric. 9-9 Hotbee. 6 SIHer form,
f Sound RemwoUQ. 12 other.

.

5 1984: Swift And Sure 8-11 S. Canutes 5-4 r B. Hills. 7 ran.

FORM GCrot RD«», «« beaten 91 ithea 3rd to Dawmii i level] at Goodwood
iM> MB> 22 lOOOd BOhifll. saver Form was beaten ill when 6th of 22 to

; bmoech tree SIM et Saltabury i5fi Me> 9 (hard).

HOTBEE I> preferred.

ftJSO (Prefix 2): POLYCELL WILLIE CABSON APPRENTICE
CHALLENGE HANDICAP (Round 6) 3-Y-O £2,482 7f (5)

1 30-1200 RADBY8TOWN >R. Latnbcnl. P. Condell, 9-7 J. Bray 2

3 0000-54 FAIR COTKTRY f5lr G. Bnuttooi. P. M. Taylor. 9-4
M. worren «

.
03-5400 AR.NOUX iR. OUeyl, t. Horpao. 8-13 C. Kennedy i5> 3

V 000-401 SINGLE (Gt (A. Ludni. W. Wlablman. 8-5 G. Syheeter 1

1) 00-3004 DUSTING *S. Mirchaadni), H. Bmertty. 7-12 5. Caddy (31 3

5.P. FORECAST: 2 Single. 5-2 PwMtltown, 5 Fair Cntutry, 9-2 Anrtn*.
1 DLMIng.

'

1984! No carrerpondios race.

FORM GUIDE- —Single beat Rapid Action iga>n 151b) by bd oser today's course
: ilmi Me? 18 «itb Pair Country (gave 151b). two necks away 4tb igood to

Aim). Pnddyitonn me bmten 2<yl tvben 6ta of 9 lo Puccfni tree 41b) at

kaitdowp f5f) May 16 (goad). D was beaten 7a«l when 4Ut or 7 to

Implore Lads (gate 7>b) *t FOOtairene (6n June 3 (Ann). AtMim was beaten

mom «r*« 7»*1 when Tib of 9 M Cllderdale tree 21b) at Folkestone i7fl June 6

PADDYSTOIY.N may 9i'fl tile weight to Clngle.

a

12

I*

15

IP

U (Prefix 51: GEORGE SMITH MEMORIAL HANDICAP 5-Y-O

£4^40 6f (11)

I 00.000* HAPPY HANNAH tW. Oradley). C. Brittain. 9-T ..,.9. Caatben 5

X 1500-00 ROTHERFIELD GREYS <D) (A. J. BlSflley Ltd), C. A. Ben.
9-7 8. Whitworth l3t 10

S 053-0 S1NTEROFOL1 IFR) IRyppAnnu EtgbDwmam, R. BOushtoo.
8-15 IV. Carson 2

2220-12 ALQ1RM (D) fH. Al-MhVMum). C. BerWeOd, 8-9 ... *. Rome 1

1401-00 STOCK HILL LASS ID) »Mra M. Falrttalm!, M. Blomluml. 8-4

J. Rdd 6

21-0042 EDDIE ZIP fBLi fDI (A. Smllbl. J. SuteUBe, 7-13 M. L. Thomas 5

04-033 PANEL (J. Mmeleyl. 1. Bolding. 7-13 E. Johnson 7

31420-0 FLEUR ROUGE (D) rK. Kharbssbl. G. Bmter. 7-12
T. WUlknae <3) 9

013-02 pCtroviCh an U. HoraonL R. Ibmaao, 7-11 A. McChm *

002- REST AND WELCOME <Lady T. Aanewi. G. Bolding. 7-10
'

R. Fax li

00-32 HUA3PO (Btl (O, WinfleM). D. Ehworth. 7-9 D. .Brown IT) 8

S.p. FORECAST: 3 Eddie Zip. 4 Alqlrm. 11*2 Pare!. 7 -Petrevldi, 8

SiftAodo. 10 Ratherfleld Grey*. 12 SlnTeropoU. Happy Hannah. 16 others.

1984 i My Son My San 7-12 R. Fo» B-l K. Brossey- H -

FORM GUIDE-—Atqtrra breini nk by HaM Lad free 9M at ^aUsbary an
Mai' 8 fOrmi. bUk Zip was beaten 81 b> Ppeclal tree gib) at Ltogdeld i6n

May 10 (good ro firm). Happy TToanah ivm beaten 10» wb« +rh w
Walk frre 101b) at Leicester <6f) May M RoUP»«Jd Qr^j w«n:
34>sl when last of 6 to Balm ifeveli oict today's «wrea (70 April m *9™“-

" sinfarnpoD wii out of flnt 9 to Klndial Ilevel! at WaiWlCk (1«l *0™ *9

I0OIXI to «ott). Flenr Renfte was beaten more than 171 ^Th»n aib or li ra

.Plano Men move Zlbi at SoiL-burr iSh April 15 'b*V r>- WwMi
rZl'bv Al 7 nil move 1 31b) at Saiisban )4fi J«b» 4 ifcrai).

nk b» rtton Moor ir« 3lbi at »ath <311 _
Jane 3 with Fantf (leveU. 'il

3rd (firm).
ALQ1RM Is Ptelened « PeWwItlu

19

3JO (Prefix 4): TWYFORD STASES 5-Y-O FiHies £4,782 il)

10

104-3 CONSOLATION iLonl Rotherwlckj, W. Hern, 9-0 W. Canon
I- 0 DAME NELLIE (Mrs N. Samptonj. P. Cole. 8-10 P. Cook 7
II- MUCH TOO RISKY IJ. Grantham). M. >toutr. 8-10

W. R. flwfnbnrn 6
1202-30 SWIFT AND SURE (Cl (Sbeikh Mobammedi, B. Han. 8-10

B. Thomson 4
000- MARCHING DANCER (J. Wauoai, M. McCtrart. 8-7

R. Wernham 2
11 52232 ON PATROL IBFI iMr» P. Vmosl. C. But lain. 8-7 B. Route 1
12 42 SHADYWOOD iBFI iL. Freednumi, H. Cecil. 8-7 S. Gautfaen 5

S.P. FORECAST: 3-2 Sharijnctaod. 3 Much Too RUa. 4 CtncMUOioa, 11-2
Swift And Sore. 8 On Patrol. Dame Nellie. 25 Marchhxo Dancer.

1984: Ballinderry 3-7 S. Caatften 15-BP J. Tree. 8 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—On Petrol was beaten 31 by No Control (level) at WotTerbampinn
ilm 111 May 21 i*ott). Shadywood was beeren ’jl by Bye Tops irec lib) at ..
York ilm 3<ai| May 14 vrttb On Patrat irec llbf. bd away 3rd igood). I erence to the Qlie&D Anne. “She
Cmuolfilfan was beam 3**1 when 3rd io Hetonctt* rrec alb) at Chmwr (l*am

J has improved a lot and Is very,
65» May 8 with Swfft And Sure level), mare (ban 51 away TIB af 9 (good), wrv wlL" he said. BrittainMuch Too Risky beet Yahoo la Romaloe (level) by 2'2 1 at Haydock «7f 40)1

1 TCrV WBU*

Oa. 18 isolii. Dame Nellie was beaten ?<i> when 5th of 7 to English Spring
(gave 41b) al YVolverhamptaii ilm in May 13 i&rmi-

&HADY1YOOD may eonftrtn May 14 York form with On Patrol.

Goodxcood Racing

HARWOOD
FORTUNES
IMPROVE
Q.UY HARWOOD’S stable,

\vhiah bas topped the

100 mark three times in

tiie last four seasons, is

still struggling in single

figures this year, hut its

-first double of the season
with Convinced and Effigy

at Goodwood yesterday
may have heralded' an
overdue change of for-

tune.

Harwood, due to take 10
horses to Royal Ascot next
week, said: “My horses have
caughed and had runny noses,

but we've never detected any
known virus. I’ve been easy
with them since we reafised

something was wrong. They all

and are just

to

Two of

are just coming
racing weights."

the PuTborongh
trainer’s Royal Ascot hopes. Baft
and Young -B;_ limaway, worked, on
the Goodwood course after

raring, as well as seven of his

maidens. “I could produce my
own racecard,” he cracked.

Although Harwood said that
newcomer Convinced, who ini-

tiated his double, had shown
him nothing at home, the colt

Fox suspended
Richard Fox has been sus-

pended for four days by the
Goodwood stewards for * ddSbcr-
ately attempting to strike Brent
Thomson or Ins mount Django
between the one and two-furioug
markers" in the Sussex Militia

Stakes yesterday.

The ban will run from June
28-23 inclusive and will rule Fox
out of the last two days of Royal
Ascot. Fox finished fifth of the
six runners on VY1U George, two
lengths ahead of Django-

racecoursewas a very strong rat
“ buzz ” for the Levin

.
Down

Maiden Stakes and rocketed IQ
lengths dear in the final two
furlongs to put Greville Starkey
on .the 15 mark.
Tbe 1 5-2 favourite Roark from

the Dick Hern 'stable, which has
been going even more badly
than Harwood’s, could finish

only fourth. ' Effigy, who com-
pleted the Harwood double by
trotting up in the Royal Sussex
Stakes, fulfilled amateur rider

Jim WDson’s ambition of achiev-
ing a career total of 200 winners,
Flat and jumps.

keeping — I . _
tinue on the Flat, espeddfr
while they are as easy as this I"

Wilson, who will start to train

jumpers next season, sent the
2-1 on Effigy ahead- three fur-

longs out to win by five lengths
and 12 .from the J00-1 chances
Taxiads and Easy Kin- It was
the eighth winner of the season
for Harwood's 150-strong team.

Give Brittain won the East
Dean Stakes with Bald Arrange-
ment,. and said “I think hes
quite a nice horse and this

shows I've got some nice two-
year-olds to come."
He added - that his big Royal

Ascot hope, the brilliant filly

Pebbles, will probably go for the
Prince of Wales Stakes in pref-

erence to the Queen Anne. c*'"

4-0: (Prefix 5): BERKSHIRE STAKES 2-Y-O £2^55 5f (6)
0201 CAMILLA'S BOY <D) iC. CicttI. M. Ufbw. 8-11 M. Wtoluun

1* JOKV9T iD> IJ. VfrgtA. C. W1C tarns, a-11 9. Catnbon
01 LION OF LAHORE ID) tj. Cnwr). R. Voonpuy, 8-1

1

B. TPopmom
1 STALKER iDi >P. FBtbmum-GndlnL P. Wohvyn. 8-11

J. Merer*
GEORGES QUAY (J. Honan), ft. Human. 8-8 ... A- McGfcme

010 SUPER MELODY (Di IJ. MaxiveUi. G. Buster. 8-8 ... P. Cook
S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 5talker. 5-2 Camilla ’ Boy. 9-2 Snorr Melody. 6

Lion of Labors. 12 Jokbr. 14 Gcoiwt Quay.

1984: BnmenUrrrali* 8-8 6. CanUm 9-4 J. Tw. S ran.

FORM GUIDE.- -Lkm el Laban beat Cwnuta llevtll by 51 at Saltatory (5fl
May 8 (firm). smOter beat BeMalr Star i lei el) by 'jl al Llngflrld i5D May 25
iBOM in MORI. Jokfat ««s beaten 9UI wfeea 4ID or 6 10 Caltxtua I roc 51b) at

Folkestone 150 April 15 (wft). Soper MriMr was be*lea 64*1 when Slh of 7
IO Laitmastidr I flair 41b) at Nen-morket (5f) May 31 (mod la flrmi. CmDU’i
Boj beat Hymn Of RariccB iflova 4lfa> by eta hd at Folkesunu (50 June 5
firm).

STALKER may follow ns. Lfon or Labors next best.

4JO (Prefix 6): HERMITAGE STAKES £5,869 lm round (5)
2 JO NOBLE IT. Waterman). J. Ulmer. 4 8-7 W. R. Swiabaro 1
5 0020-00 OLD ALEX iBU IT. Thom l. J. Bridger. 4 8-7 N. Dtarra S

7 021 KUFUMA ID) IB. Homoodi. G. KnBer. 5 8-9 ...... W- Carson 4
9 412-205 SHEER GLUT 'Sbrikh MolummefO. 1. Bolding. S 9-2 B. Room 2
10 1- SURE DANGER (Salisbury Forma Lid). P. W.lwjn, 3 8-3

V. Cook 3
5.F. FORECAST: 15-8 Sheer Cliff. 9-4 Kufiima, B Sure Danger. 6 Jo Noble,

14 Old Aim.

1984 : Mocartburi Head 5 8-2 B. ROoh 7-1 J. Dunlop. 10 ru-

FORM CUIDL—Ktdratu bear Dane! Cottage (level) br U al Pontefract (lml

May 13 Iflrm). Sixer CUff wn beg inn nk and l'el when 3rd to Chance fn a
Million (rec Hlbl at York Ilm 1I> Mae 14 KKXldl. Old Alex was beaten 7i*I

when 5th to Midnight Tiger irec Him at Brighton llai> Anri] 29 Mnn). Sara

Danger beat Safe Cualwtr fleveli by 51 at Salisbury 16ft July 14 (Mod). -

SHEER CLIFF b preferred to done Danner.

repoL—
,
— -

horse. Supreme Leader, bu
a shin at Epsom hut is now all

right.

Pat Eddery answered Steve
Cauthen's Yarmouth double with
an 80-1 double here on Ben’s
Surprise and Lord Hippo to take
his score to 61, three behind the
champion.

WHISTLER’S NAP
Sheer CUff 14.30 Newtory) It today**

revised mm by Whistler of Hit SaUSAY
TarsuM.

nftboulx kelng
Saturdays.

•Wales should make _regular

five or nix week tours ol major
rugby countries.

only W games a teasoa.

ftRethink oS Welsh Cup dates

-After a three year investiffa- prevent cup games and inte^

- * tion into the state of the game. — *-«- *» successive

“i the committee suggest that

Sm players should he permitteu to

endorse products, open shops

and write books without losing

amateur status.

The committee, chaired by

| leuan Evans, a former Swansea
i coach, stated: "In the current

i dimate of world sport, it would

be naive to exueet top players

to turn their backs on oppor-

tunities to improve their cir-

«seduction of pressuce na « on gate, money in trying tiaics

JIS pSSiifc who skonld pfay
[
would disagree.

Another proposal related to ^

cuautances as a result of their

efforts on the field."

Though the International

Board, the game’s ruimg body,

are rewriting amateur rC{Uua-

tions, the bye-laws for

official Welsh Club Champhumbm
. being formed .as the Brrt step

I towards a .National League. Be*
trictins Championship jinwt-ta-
18 would still allow tor tradi-

tional fixtures, the cumxofete*
etress.
On foul play, the coaunrttc*

find no greater modem* 'iJim "

In the past, though “it bum
always be unequivocally cob.
demned," say the

. cdtnmlttee
whose other member were Terry

ilSSf totalling Sum words, the i Mogan and Sam William*
22 clauses and sut i

Cobner, John Md-can, Ivor

Yarmouth card and jockeys

SELECTIONS
HOTSFUR

2.15—

Are You Guilty
2.45

—

Punu non

3.15—

KokaposM 10ns
3-43—ConnugU Broads

4.15—

Oenf Ivoire

4.45—

Virgin Isle

FORM
2.15

—

Are Tan Guilty
2.45

—

Clearly Bust

5.15—

Rakapo sill King

5.45—

Sallcote Hopeioi

4.15—

Oenf Ivoire

4.45—

Virgin Isle

HriECT OF DRAW: No rimHknil ad,oxtaac

Advance official Being: GOOD

2.15: HUTTON LANE MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O

FiHies Penalty Value £1,116 Sf 25y (10 declared)

3

10

02 Arc Yea GafJIy. M. .
Ryan, 3-11

P. RoUhw A

4 Cora In The Air. r. BuUre. 8-11
R.MeGUa 7

0 Dunlidn. G. PriKtwnl-Gordan. 8-11 T. Ivc* 10
Lady BrMeataud, M. Ryan. 8-11

P. BlatMnflckt 5
4000 Left BtaUrt <BL>, Mr* N. Maoanlar, 3-11

Pan! Eddery S
11 light Bee, Tboranaa Jewel. 8-11 R. HOT* 8
12 Mneu Girl. E. Eldin, 8- 11 8. Lawn t7> 4
14 M naiad Craaa, A. HMr. 8-11 A. Cmtarmr 9
18 0 Reform Prineew. M. Ryan, 8-11 A. Bond S
19 Sbcringh. A. Hide, 8-11 ... P- Brett* (71 1

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 tight Bee. 9-4 Ar* You Gullly.

7-2 Danlavln, 8 Reform Maces*. 10 Marocoa Girl, 12
Lady Srldestaend. 16 other*.

2.45: WREN HANDICAP
1 2003/20 Alokn Omega. R- J.

£1.721 1 34JH (9)
u'lVlnm*. 6 10-0-'

Dadd Eddery :T) 7
2 2000-34 Knromwa iBU CBF), R.' Sheather. 5 9-7

T. Ire* 1
3 0-01052 Clnarly Bast iBU (BFI. D. Morley. 5 9-1

G. Starkey 5
5 220-201 Tnm Mill, A. Stawarl. 3 8-10 R. Carter (7> 3
1 040-000 Xca't BtriUc (BU, M. Tunrakina, S 8-4

W. Wood* (51 6
100-000 JrtritaBt Lady, D.’ Cbannon. 4 8-1

Pool Eddery 2
0O-R300 Norfolk FUgbL M. TomrtJn*. 8 8-1 — 9
0000-0 BautllU £. Eldfa. 5 7-11

G. King <7> 4
000-000 Unitary Bay (BU. M. Chafamn. 11 7-7

- - - L. Johnsey r7> 8

8-r. FORECAST: 9-4 Punts Mil.. 3 Clearly Baal, 7-2
Karamm 4 Alplita Omega. 10 Ben's Birdie, 12 Jubilant
lady.' 16 Mbors.

11

ia

3JL5: RADIO NORFOUK HANDICAP
£2,569 l^m (8)

5-Y-O

0-

20000 Him (BL>. G. H offer. 3-7 G. Cmter (5) 1
021-0 DBdstan (OF), M. Stoat*. 9-6

A. Kimberley 4
04-31 RUnneiU King tD>. R. Armstrong.

9-3 (51b es) u Ptggna 6
0521-14 Fare For Uncle (D). F- Durr. 9-2 G. Starter 1

0001-

00 Creel Carts CD). 8. Hobbs. 8-8 G. Baxter 5
00-200 Sitting Ban. G. MrOBB. 8-8 ... T. Ires 2
400-051 Donovan's Choice, M. Ryan, 8-8 (53) ex)

P. Robinson 3
2400-00 Real Appeal, J. Vr inter. 8-7 R. Cochran* 8

.S.P- FORECAST: 11-4 Rafcapottal King. T-2 Xkuiavaa'g
Choice,- 4 dtaistan. 6 -Four For Uncle. 8 Staring Bull, 10
Ptaeon. .12 Real Appeal. 14 Creel Curio.

12

3.45: FLEGGS SELLING STAKES 2-Y-0 £62o
6f (T)

1 0 Barefoot Rmoe «BL>. V. Haffami Rill
4- bam 1

2 Dee-Tri iBD. V. Callaghan. S-U G. Bxxtxr g
3 005 Haag Loom, R. Hoad. 8*11 - g
5 030340 The Tender Matador. 3. Slrv«*. M l

P,
.
tabraacfteM a

8 DO Conaaogbt Broad*, J. Spearing, a-I
T. Ives T

7 4 Saltcote Hopeful. H. Tomidck*. 8-8
-

W. Wood* «) 4
9 00 iO Toco* Quern, M. Chapman. 8-8 D. DtawKff 3

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Sdltcote Hopeful. 3 TrmiitoiolU

Broads. 4 Ham) Loom-. 3 Barefoot Rooue, 8 The Tender
Matador. B Dee-Tee.

4.15: MARCHA-VTS HOUSE MAIDEN HLUES1

STAKES 3-Y-O £824 Ira 5f lOOy H4> ?
,\b*e*6 . M. sroute. a-11 A. Rtadwrhp.'.^-

0- Bernadette* Inland, C. Brittain. 8-1

1

P- BrirtrraR 14
0 CluuuM Ooeen. J. Hlndtay. B-l I L-. Plia sjt 1

4-JD03 Donee la <BF). C. Brittain. 8-11 P- Rabtrea* lj
Fire Farthing*, M. Moatr. 8-11-

K. Bradatum iS n
00 Genii* Queen. J. Winter. 8-11 . R. HIBa 13

3J20- Kretanlri Snow. I . Durr. 8-11 C... Started* 7
00 KtUdn, G. Haller, 8-1

1

G. Carter 9
402-4 Larlrr. B. Habb*, 8-11 . O. Baxter 4

0 Myna, C. Wrkflg- 8-11 T. tar 3
4-3 Oeuf Noire, H. Cecn. 8-11 Paul Eddery 5

Re*r Sang. Q. Doufrb. 8-11 A. Legonut 19
0 Warm Air, Mrs N. Dfncaulev. S-U

P. BlooaffUM t
Westerlake. R. Bps*. 8-11 R. Cwitre 3

6.P. FORECAST: 5-2 OauT Wmre. 7-2 Rnf Sang. S
Larfre, 6 DtncrM, T Abeeso. Tire Perthtaps, 8

.
Myng, 14

olbar*.

26

11

12

1.15: HEYDON HALL APPRENTICE HANE9CAP,
£1,105 7f (IS)

2 S' 0200-0 Dive Land). A. Hide.. 4 9-11 .. P. Bratti 14
3 00000-0 Naar (BU tC>. P. Butler. 4 9-10 A. Ditto 7
4 0002-10 Grew For A Laugh. A. Stmon. 4 B-a

- R* Carter -4
6 0-00023 Virgin tele fDt iBFI, P. Haffam. 4 49-S-;

=

7 2203-00 EPMUPency Ruahv. B. Ranbofy-
*

A. <E*na 10
I 40401 Delta Wind, W. Jnrrt*, S’ 9-1 r

Gentdine 13
2000-03 Tree FeOa. D. Chapman. 8 8-11 7T. ,

D. rmi-Twr tWelit u
040-000 Trooper Sregoret (Cl (D). G. flufftr.

W. UMWW, 15

0-

04005 Enchanted Lady (Bn (BU, K. Ivory.
...3 8-4 G. ihk 5

001-

002 Secret Valentine <ci (DI, M. .Rypn. S'.fcfe'

G. BantweSiffl 2
0000-00 Hopeful Water* <D1. J. Spe*rfa»g.. S T.vjp

000-020 Hypersvare iHf >. W7 Holden, 3 ~ 7^7
*

402+400 Cedecs. M. Tompklo*. 5 7-7. Z. %txuto^d 12
000-000 Big Land, Mrs N. MacoatcW i-lIrV

C. KJap-aSF 800-0000 Taylor* Renovation (CD), D. Leslie. - 3 .7-7

. J. Carter 1
S.r. FORECAST: 4 V tigra Isle. 9-2 Emergency HudAer,

5 Secret Valentlac. 6 Enchanted Lady, T Gone For A laugh,
10 Hypcnvash, 12 Odees. Tree FeUn, 14 Delta Wind,

16

20

24

Trooper Sergeant. 16 omen.

BEVERLEY FIELDS AND DRAW
HOTSPUR

6.45—Pair
.
Mariner

7.10—Manuali
7.33—Storm Clond
8. 5—Gossipcr
8J!5—Spanish Reel
9. 5—SnSzzno

FORM
6.43—ragti Re«r
7.10—Color Blind
7.55—Artesian
a. 5—Harmabai
BJS—Fast Dealer
3. 5—Walter The Great

.
EFFECT OF DRAW! High -umbers best at 5f

Adraace official palm: GOOD

6.45: JAMESON STREET SELLING
APPRENTICE HANDICAP Penalty Value £944

Vein (14 declared) . .

5 01332-3 High Reef <BL). H. Jones. 4 9-7 E. Gnctt 11

12

14

000-004 Fair Matter (D», S. ViDce. 5 9-4 R. Fate? IO
0000-00 Empiric. W. C -Watt*; 4 9-4 3. HarafoO 7
(HIllOINM'f Lndy CD), K. Scour. 4 9-3 (51b enl

G. Brown 14
0050-00 Rrelnda. M. Havoc*. 4 9-1 5. Dawuou 2
4300-00 Scott'* HIU <BU. H. Jonra, 4 9-0

- M. Hindley 10
00-2200 Hab-Ta Aftlndy (BU. J. KetUcvrall. 4 8-13

C. Cwne* 5
4-00000 Joy Of 11uric. P. Rohan. 5 8-10

J. Oaten (7) 1
IT 001000-0 rennUam Dancer. T. Kersey. 6 8-9

D. Surrey (71 8
00000-0 OMw Tot Ox. Ran Thtanpaoa, 4 8-6

J. H. Brown 1C
0400-00 Mh Vn# (D). R. HoUlrohead. 12 8-6

R. Upfta 6
4-00000 Han* And Trade. B. Morgan. 4 8-6

R. Adana (7) 3
00000-0 Wamo -Lose, B. McMobon, 4 8-6

A. Should 3
Of Coronre, J. P. Sam. 8 8-6 ML Lynch (7» 4

SJT. FORECAST: 11-4. High R*rf. 7-3 Broon's Lady.
B-9 Iblr Mariner. 7 Scott** HOT, Hater's MMod*. 8 Joy Of
Muotc. IO Bctie Vue. 16 otter*.

ai

23

24

26

27

7.10. HULL DAILY MAIL CENTENARY
STAKES £!W« 5f (8)

2 135214- Conran (CD), M. a. Bacttrby. 4 g-s
'

.
K. Hodgaon 2

4 0 Harry TWeawn. E. AWoo. 4 9-0 A. Frond 1
d * &1500-8 M*rabra (DL P. Roban. 5 8-H2 M. Birch 5
7 1210-00 Axe Valley <D). P. Ccte, 5

,
8-11

„ " Lynch f 71 3
a

. James' Pal. W. Pearce. 5 8-5 S- KrigliUey B
13 0-125 Color Blind (DI, G. Pritchard -Gordon. 3 8-x

G. Du (field 4M 1-20504 HJ-HoMley (I», C. Booth. 5 8-3 M. HJU* A
15 0-540 Ra Ha GW. B. McMahan. S 8-2 A. Mactcay 7

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Color Blind. 7-2 Mavabra. Axe
ValLer, 1)1-2 Hi-Honrics, 8 Conran. 10 Ra Ha Girl, 33
others.

20 00-300 Cantlca. 1. Boldins. B-lt
. J. btattteUa Iff

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Art-rium, S Slonn Clauii, 8-3 Agra
Kntatf. 7 Rcaiakca. * Cwtiro. .ia^F«r To Go. T4
Lndoddrd, 16 tf.her*.

8J: HILARY NEEDLER TROPHY 2-Y-O Fillies
• £3,999 5f (6)

•

. 1
.. Oll.KteWI* JUwt (Oh W. Mturen. - S-l

'

_ _ A. Mackoy •
3 15 Boriutnu Dancer CD), 4V. Wharton. 8-8

4 083144 Dancing FIB* (DI. R, J. WIUItata
C
"84

,,<r *

*M« Hftte 3
5 J« GoMteer (D) CBF), M. Jont*. 8-8 .

•

_ B. Rsyuwud 1
O 1 Haraabah. Thoimre Jones. 8-8 A- Hart) 2
7 W Jenny Key* (Dj (BFL P. KeUrxra)-' 8-t

S.-Perre- 4
S-P. FORECAST: Even* Haraftteh, 7-2 Gotoper. n-3

Dancing Fnie, 8 Kisibf* Bine, Jenny Kaye. 16.
Dancer.

17

i-35: MAILCARD MAIDEN STAKES
£1,182 2m (1 1)

3-Y-O

1 02 Agra Knlgfat, J. Hindlcr, 9-0 ... M. wm.
2 000-000 Alcacabn, F. Gwr. s-O s. Monte4 OM-W2 ArMm, B. Houghton. 8-0 J. Reid
5 0-00000 BogazMy. W. IVbartoo. 3-0 A. Madcay
* OOO For -To G«, F. Durr, 9-0 ... G. Oe&tU

OOO- MateJot. C. Ttarnton. 9-0 ... J. Bleasdale II
O Ocean Ufa, M. W. Eteeorby. 9-0 if. Bh-cii 3
5 Storar Ootid, F. Cole. 8-0 .. T. Ouhm 4
O-Undadded, C. Brittain. 9-0 J. Lm** 8

0000- Kamel Baby. W. Maclde. 8-11 N. Cartel*

8-35: SPORTS MAIL HANDICAP 3-Y-O £1556
lm (18)

9 404-41 0 El G>Hlro (CD), F. Dorr. 9-7 G. DolMd J*
3 0000-00 Mr Stcadfaet, J. Lrigb. 9-6 .. E. Guest (5* B
5 .

053-00 Darina Way. M. Stoutr, 9-3 ... E, J Hldo'14
6 43510-0 Emerald Pendant, R. Roagtaton. 9-4

K- Dartay 12n 00-00 Pelegrte, M.-Jen-i*. 8-12 ... B. Raymond 10
1<2 000-400 MUtcr Paint. C. Ttaktar. 8-12 D. NtctnO* 4
1-4 00-000 Prtmra** Way. M. B'art-*»rtL 8-10 j. Reid 5
16 0340-00 Spanish Real <BF). p. Walwyu. 8-9

N. H«w« 16
0-00 Oat A Caper, J. IV. Watt*. 8-8 - ~

IV. Ceunartau 7
004000 OuaDtair Lady. K. Stoll r. 8-7 M. Mte 17

00040-0 HnrdKniMMii. J. FitzGerald. 8-6 A. Marts*' 15
4150-10 Glandetry (GDI. Hbt Jaatf. 8-5 M. BDh 1
45400-0 Panel la, 5. Mriiar. 8-5 .... M. YVHtbua 9
40000-0 Ernie* Choice. B. McMahan. S-S'

A. Maefcny 'I

0000-00 Coattocntal Houm IBU, M. R; Eretnrbf.-
8-3 JG Hodaaofi 3

03-0000 Scotch Radial, J. Ron. Unite, 7-15 ;
M. DtMMR "

S'.

31 00-0000 Taylor* Renoratioa. D. 7-10 —19
53 00-0005 Fori. Deader, p. Rofcau. 7-7 L. Cteroocfc 11

Taylon Renovation oea-ranner. *tales irabxrr.
S.P. FORECAST: 7-3 F**i Dreler. 9-3 El GaHka, 3

Sf»W) BtJl. 6 Wenderry. 8 Daring Way. Pilegrla.
.
M

CDDiinenui Kouw, 13 HardkaocUn, 16 other*.

»
50

9.5: STOP PRESS HANDICAP 3-Y-O £1,547 l^m
(II)

5 050-0 Orarton CBF). U. Jertte. 9-7 B. RayBMMd 9
4 04400 -a Steawood Boy. IV. Mnxvan. 9-4 A. Mocks* 1
5 5-00005 Attoctyna. R. Stubbs. 9-4 ... D. NldtoO* *
7 3023-111 MantettaB Bay, C. Tinkler, 9.4 (61b e*J

R- Use* 13)11
8 1000-01 Waller Tin Great (O. M. H. Easterby.

9-2 (6B> ex.) U. fftrd* .*
9 000-0 Daring Ace (BLl, R. Hoagtaron. 9-0 J. Rdd 9

10 0-00 wad Gteyer (BU. J. W. Wall*. 8-15
IN. Creniip*

.

5
18 00-0028 Cbnaonttenm. C. Thornton. 8-7'

J- riuMilalta 4'

10 00-430 Bright Fellow, D. Thom. 8-6 S. WetaotaT M"
14 0-0000a Saizano. F. Durr. 8-5 .. W. Woods l»‘ 7
16 000-000 Aatabodcteg, K. Stone. 8-1 j. Lmwj*.;6

S.F. FORECAST: 6-2 Stanwood Boy. 4 Walter The CMaG
Satzano. S Orarloo, 15-2 Menu* ran. to. 8 Otring WouH '

Yesterday’s racing results and prices

COURSE SPECIALISTS
YARMOUTH

CqwK winner*.—2.45 1 ) 3*ir): Nor-
folk FUflttt (l*«m twlcei. 4.43 l7fl:
Star foil, Troooer Serfliiot i6n.
Etcret valentine (61), Toylam RefwrMjwi

Jockos fstjee March 19801. — L.
Fttsott 81. P- Cook 23. 1. Ives IX.
P. Robloion 18. W. R. Snlnbnrn 15.
G. Duflleld 14. M. MiU*f 14, G.
Baxter 51. W. Canon 11. B. Ravtnond
IQslS. Dor '31

TltalBW*-—«. Cecfl 54. L- Cmninl
31. M. tatontr &8. M R>an 91, I-

Winter 19. IV. O’Gorman 17- H-
Thaason Jonra 15 . J. .H'nflirj 14. n.
Kaffir 13. G. Pritcterd-Gtmtan 15. B-
HOMm 12 , 4. Jarvl* 12.

TWELVEHOTSPUR'S
None, of the barren luted in Ho!*pur's

Twelve ia Follow is engaged today.

BLINKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing blinkers forwearing

the first time today are:
YARMOUTH. — 2.15, teft WoM:

3-15. 19mm. 5.45, Borelnot Rogue-
uer.Tee*

BENXRLEY.—9-S. WOd Ginste.
NEWBURY Eddie Zip.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
BEVERLEY.—-6-45. Bi

' Ml: '/.Ota.
SpuUi

Kroon’* Lndv:
-10. Color rend . rntn)):_ 7^5,_Stann

Ootid; 8.5. Goxlpcr, 8-
Reris 9-5. Stammid Boy.

STATE OF GOING
AdrwArr official goino for tomorrow'*

mrerings: Nawlmry round, *' good lo
raft Mtraf9hi ** good ; Beverley" MOd ",

GOODWOOD
Gfftog: GOOD

I.Mi ’LEVIN DOWN MAIDEN STKS
a.Y-o Penalty Vo hie K2.5B5 I'm.
CONVINCED D c Banted—AOrraedw

tj. Ttaonunaal 9^)
G. Starkry .. 181MB 1

NOUFIYLA b t Tap Villa—Nourecs
in H AS* Xbaa) 8-11

r. Eddery ...19-2 2
TALE OVALE ch c High Han—

Centro B. Birnea) 9-0
_ J. MotttiiH ... ia-i a

Aba; 5-2F Roark (4HU, 6 A*408law),
7 King of Comedy. 12 Roctlorini. Ban
Ringer. 14 Ureter Franck (6tW. 16
'in.- veripar, sta Podareos. 55 Conromie
i5Mi. Non* loo Dear. 15 .ran- 10L
II. >jl. 21. JJ, 2m 58-61 *CC. jCG.
Harwood. Pufbarorioh). Tate: iris.
£3-20: niases. £1-90,- BB-2C. ET-70:
Dual F'eut: £95-60. SPSF: £50-04-
3.0: BXSVGE9S 8HK8J-Y-O M17. SI
FANCY PAGES. (A f Toacb PSWlr—

-

IvnmoriH IR. Coombs), 8-8

. R. FOX ... 7-4F 1
PARADING, br f Darina March—

-

African B*nv JMra C.' SmSW, 9-5
S.WbimMmh ... 11-4 2

br_. c- T«shvpdBs~

7-a 5
"SSSS&CR.
AIM: 7 U»rnmniuC~ 14' Green

Dragon 4tb), 16 Affoo <930. to
.... an. 81. BI. I'al,

21. 81. tm 02-33 tec. (Par Mitchell.
Polenta). lot« Win, E2-+0: Wwn.
£1-40. £1-80: DoS F’casr: £5-30.
SPtfFi- £6-84.

3.30 : ROYAL SUSSEX STKS tnnuttay
ridnrw 5-Y-O £1.620 lljm

EFFIGY, b e Stated Lady &gnv*
fK. Abdnlla) Tt-S „Mr A- J. VYUsoa ... 1-2F 1

TAXIADS- b c KEdCertcw—Florateux*
(SIlax U-K- Ud) io-9

Jane AIUcoo .. 100-1 2
EASY HN. « a GfMt Naytew—

Ardneiakea (SMh Mobumril
10-9 A-AMteda ... 180-1 3

t*taf
D:

ioo'
4
Fre?Ster

B
£2L iUSSL

Bntwood.

&
Fnlbo: !-)__T0*e: Win.£1-50: ulace«- El-10. £5 -30. C4 . 4O:

inf F’cut, <51-70. SPSF: £50 -42.

4.0 CBCARLTOV RUNT 8'CAP 5-Y-O
, -

(5.674 13«mEVS SURPRISE, b C Lucky Wrd-
5«da?—-More Pin* (HHHelttt
Fannins Co. Ltd) 8-7

SfCJOHl 5TEBFLE.
P
’b
E^ef

?Ciii^Sli
1

Water Preeun (R. TOdtooi 9-7

T*sL>-?OGE TO>CE. b g'ptaffei^
8

- Goddess CQnallair. Hotel*
L*ul 8-6

Ataoi. 9-2 Btoo&B^nS *£? I
IS-SVetoa (4*1. “ran.

If- fj-
5m 03*98*. CW. Murean,

xmuniartcetO Totes Win. £6-80:
Sl'W- 0^1 "ciuS:

•90- SPSF:' Jai-ssl’
*-30: EAST DEAN MAIDEN STKS.

BOLD AHRANCEJ^T ' ch c Penlaa—
Airangeaseat (A. RidtonM

nvy ... 114-yi .

r—Jendenn
»t»et 14-1 8

Bob*

AL mWAX^h A
c fSdeJ

cb^^ie "-innitreEiCBB Sjntltnfl (ShdU Hatremii)

Sf
11

?*
SI* lb. .H- 11. lin 15-698 tC. Britain
Newrarehet). Tote. win. tSs

-

20;
S' JO- £15-50. £1-80: DtUferet: £533-20- 3PSF: £187-45,

a.o: west dew riLues srxs
BOU>

^
„ ***:„Atamnddiai ' 8-SRAYATI, nr t Fortoot—S*fecl*
SESSION, fa f 1S-JI 2&
rS5w't Ol.

t

BanaJm^:J‘
n,e

Tors f5rii), 20 Uttfe Bittern. 6 ran.
Sal. 121. nk. 151. 101. G. P-&in^S
Newmarket.) Tore: Win. £4 - 80 :

£- 1 OO
.

£l_'60j Dual F’coat.slacti. _. __
£4-90. SPSF: ^l<4-39.

5-30: SC'SSBX Mn^HTlA H'CAP £2.406

LORD .HIPPO, c Bold Ud—
G 1-7 If. EdGcry 8-1 I

noHaod-Uarnnl

yss- VJRSBBS
M
Tr-

L®,h
4 9^C

2

9-5
,G. Starkev 8-1 3

14
ran.DjtoflJ

f

,.Ht

SPW: fil.i-
«’ DaaI Fcam* £2-20.

YARMOUTH
GOING; GOOD

to." Cart«,
a*S

i
1
?-*- 2V Jtau

fi- oS„r

rWs^’W-.SKF: £6-io.

sgiPd'BL&eZLS&i '*-11

omKSS:
a.

1 .W
VJfipriHuEsr'Si

Area:

5.15 fl»*m h'nmiT ; BoHobIo (fBonnard. I4-U i:-Ttriu IN. Dor.- MJ
V*- (p- Bridte. 4-11 S. AffB^

r.OOJOF Malnu (4101. 9-2
Wood. 8 MllloliK 15th). ll.C
PrtBifr red

.

Slbrr teoren (fiflil.

If1? ***- 50 Hlphb Ilined, 10 ran.

Uii. M. «. 51, li. (M. Ryu. n\a«-
into, E2A>99; tlud-

63-80. £1 -50. £3-10: Dual T’dMM
SWF! TriiWti

SoW’ 97.

3.45 '5f 25s h cap): WtanlWW
Sratebaw.. 4-1jr» 1 r ft*

s

l
T
r- Wowflrid. 9-3) 3; Rod L .

J2
**'* * ' A**0

.
4jiF

Mlbl, SirittaflU*. io Site Griva
20 Stubreru, 53 VeK

Vtet and Big
IS ran. 'si. 11, i<y|. »„»*

£»'•. ^5? C- Snntr, NnwiptaSg-*
T JS.' 'V10 - £4-50: pineas ia-50,

&PSF: £3iio. Trccuti rasi-M, .

HAMILTON 1^2-3—P30

_ 4.IJ (lA-mi: * jawCa«b«». n-ai " -GtawtSi Tbe _
iShJ* . 1 1-U S? BhLe^Wii**

,11*11 I.. Ata. avreiP
.
Otar-

m* m

*

Awbniy (drill. 16 Sore^i05 Beating Time, viroinia Poprear

ftff- 1
£». ** fzz ™

fe’k 1 ist d

Pn\\! UVlh
BJMsHKIJS

i .uVtiL
it

: >f H
uWi

Ik*
• • •

.

1
1 l'*t* Il

. av- 4 4 '*:l

v
.. ): ‘Jn
r . r. r'i )l

•_
l4ontiHA
"

• • IW
Krill-

v:-kt
.?'i U
“M «

. , 4-1

in,,. ..

• Valll
— llw

’ri .ii'Ha

! i'

i.

- <itt

M f r •

; <(-

ru

fe

v’2.1 1

C" i .

l-r1 liairt n

Hinoff h

: l .
.»:•

>

; Mim
1.‘W-

'

I « V .

0.

;

4 ,
IM1 = Paurtte (S. Cl4-1 IF) 1: Cardona*! (W.-R.

!WP- 3g-*> 2J Uted O'Mootro*# 1»
ID-li: 5. .Aire; < w

39 MB- idth».^« _aa. Qwitlno jathi. Tnm w
SP**L B«*wraei ApdOo,

nw«r, touch or Grev. Dick'*

'
' ll*. |U

* J{8i
r iS
’ ’ • • T*

MB- 5k 11. 51. »)U, 4ir ncinEi*Sl
>ewmarRan. ' Tore- wU. r-.-..

y«e*. Ei io, r’.go. aa-a®. -dB. .1-

Feaar- £9.|g t pr%F; £*vfs~ .
-

.

"

PLACSPOTi F20-44.
'* '.**)

" •‘•pm
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CAWSON TEST
chances more
THAN 50-50

By MICHAEL AUSTIN at Leicester- *

Q.E0FF LAWSON, Australia’s prime fast
fr°wlcr, will have a net at Headingley

today and has improving prospects of being
fit to play against England in the' first

Cornhill Test, starting there tomorrow.
Bob Merriman, the tour manager, who had described

Lawson as “very doubtful'? on Sunday because of a
viral infection, said yesterday that his chances were
“slightly better than even. 71 _ , _
Happier news of Lawson 'FmIC SCOre&OflTCl

'Ho^Iao^
Il
?v7

n^0n UaCESTERSWIRE.—Flrtt hM 454
Holland, the leg-spimser; had ,J- c - Suit Co?er

recovered from a similar ail- , r **<***"5? is
nient, consoled the Austra- j-

.
c. autojow, m « 7

Leics v Australians

DERBY
PLAY IT

SAFE
• By DAVID GREEN

at Lord's

T?AtN and bad light per-
mitted little more

than an hour's cricket yes-
terday at Lord's where
Middlesex, seeking 280 to
beat Derbyshire, made 17
runs for the loss of Barlow

. before the gloom descended
conclusively.
Plav started promutly in the!

morning. Id the 50 minutes
before the rain arrived Derby-

'

The Doily Telegraph, TTpdnPadotf« tunc IS, I9SS 29

Notts beat Kent
1
*

by four wicke

N (

By MICHAEL CAREY at Tunbridge Veils

'0TTINGHAMSH1HE inflicted on Kent their seboftd

successive defeat in the Britannic Assurance

Championship at the Nevill Ground yesterday, though

not surprisingly they

were obliged to work
hard before getting home
by four wickets in mid-

afternoon.

The scoreboard
KENT—fir*! loadMb: IbS 'TO OVT»1

«M- A. Bram 71. -SUrlB? Ci-nAI..
' J'BMI: 1*11 4-44

XOTTLMCklf 4 11 tillIRE—I *r*I MM

•

iqt iu-i mpiii. in. r. natuiuoa t*.
JmOt* 5-4Si.

Mainly because Jarvis and
I Ellison, and later Diliey, all _
(bowled well in helpful con- 5; wOFs?*"-' * £*2?
Iditions and with the light

t E “ 1 *r-

‘

Wilf Slack nicks a delivery from Mortensen to deep third man.

bans, who endured another
miserable time in the drawn
match at Leicester yester-
day.

Trail' IN© wUI v..:; ••• -5S
rTouJ 30 mkU ..as

BowUna; Hnwtt S-0-'*-0; Bcot
5-0-12-0; Holland 2-0-5-0: SUtcaur
0 0-0- 1-0.

AUSTBNLIAM).—Hlrtl liraho*.

K. C. Wmek. Bm b Asncw 2
A. M- J. HMJU*. c ^
D. C. Boon, b Amrw 59
IK. H. Pa,Uip., etok. b WCk-F ...}=!
C. M. R.tjhir. h Pinm 115,
- A. . R. BortW. b TBhr 2}~

Cook. ..._. 26
MX 55

Aaoew ...... . 5
PurwfK 2

oik?
131! 75 totPixes' Pk was pos- ?:

at-^°'“dJ? ?- »°-tS5SsS: b
b

2tnet time, the tourists advanced o. r. lb-wo©, abaca». in o
from 437 for seven to 466^1 *"” °* 4l 4 ‘ * " -- 15

?“L?. iead
°J

1L be?°re Leices- r*J°iSr
leraure made 28 without loss. 6-aaa.

.
7 -457 . _*•

. 466

______ .
™ -wSl?

1 *

off Hoi and and three occasional isS^SSj’ Aurora
T
c«5k

bowlers. Wessels, Boon and
TUchie.
McDermott, who scored a

maiden first-class half-century

Palmer.

pm

Craig McDermott straight

drives a ball from Parsons

to tbe sjght screen..

and reached 53 in 80 urinates,
with a six and four fours, was
the otriy Australian, apart from.
Lawson, id glean any pleasure
from the tourists' latest abbrevi-
ated day.

The Australians wQl defer the
announcement of their Test
team until tomorrow morning
when they will check if Lawson
has suffered any aftereffects
from today’s practice.

No-ball worry • •

Lawson, who has taken 118
wickets in 28 Tests, will have a
stronger voice about Ms own fir-

.ness to play, as he is among the
‘four-strong selection panel, who
also comprise Allan Border, the
captain, Andrew HHditch, the
vlceraptam, 1

and Geoff Dyinock,
the assistant manager.
Dymock, a former left-arm.

quick bowler, will be In the net
today, trying to eliminate the
bowung of no-balls, one of a cer-
tain Test choice, overstepped
frequently when bowling down
the Headingley dope - against
Yorkshire last week.
Tbe Australians delivered 56

no-balls during Leicester’s first

innings, with McDermott 118),
Thomson' (12) and Lawson <6)

contributing to tbe 52 extras. Mr
Menrinum said yesterday: ‘‘Soft
footholds have not helped, but it

Is a wony and is high on our
priority list" .

Border, who five first-dass
innings on tour have yielded four
centuries and 491 runs in all, has
confirmed his recovery from a
goin stain, sustained while field-

ing last
.

Satuday, and will play
1 against England. ^ - ' j

SUSSEX
.

SAVED
BY RAIN

By ALEX PETERS
at Northampton

{SUSSEX no doubt^ retreated from North-
ampton last night feeling
that the rain which' swept
in soon after tea had
drawn a merciful veil over
a forgettable occasion, hut
their hosts would have
begged to differ.

When the weather changed
from, nearly wintry to wet and
wintry, the Sussex pursuit of 247
in a minimum 48 overs was ter-

minally sick- at 47 for fobr.
The pitch, remained so low,

slow and indifferent that it was
impossible to say - Sussex were

Northant’s v Sussex

heading -for certain defeat bnt
Northants’ notable unbeaten
record in all annnetitions this
season was riugpjr ]q any
danger. .'

.. .
' ;• . .

Northants mads the - running
throughout the three days and
though .Sussex were - fait by a
virus in tbe tamp yesterday they
cannot be satisfied with their
cricket here and Vill gratefully
welcome back' Garth le Roux
after injury at.Derby today.
John Barclay declared in the

second aver of tbe day to cpn-

Sick list dominates as

Neale’s men draw
By D. J. RUTNAGUR at Abergavenny

‘TLLNESS and injuries prevented Worcestershire yester-

• day from making
.
any response ,to the challenge

Glamorgan had issued by declaring behind, and, the

. match at Abergavenny
- petered out in the tamest
of draws.
Worcestershire, put 44 runs

ahead by Glamorgan’s closure
on Monday, batted on until rain

set in during tea and halted
May—which had long before
been drained of all competitive
interest,

Phil Neale, Worcestershire's
captain, had been iB since Sun-
day. The same virus Ihat laid

him low infected Dipak Patel,

Schools Cricket

POWERFUL
BLUNDELLS

'.By Onr Schools Cricket

Correspondent

Blundells • proved far too

strong for Downside, reaching

218 for nine declared and then

bowling out the opposition for

315.
Socket* (four for 23 1 and Giles

(three for 56) ,did the damage
against Downside, but Blunawis

were themselves on the receiving

end of two devastating Apells m
their match versus Taunion.

^

* Set a target «f Z33 - foC .-KPS
declared, Blundells were skittled

for 76—Ahe last eight wickets

falling for 27 raswwft Icg-

soioners Waters (five for- -and

Pike (three for sixJ well m com-
mand. , ...
On a rain-affected vnaset,

Abingdon struggled to 118, thanks

to a. fine sixth-wicket stand of jo

between Bauah and Scort-Badley
were dismissed for ^jnHithdr
opening bowler Hutcmnson
taking eight for 25. . .

King’s Bruton are .enwmg a
successful season.

.
wHinrog four

and drawing their other two

.school matcbe&But on a siImw

vicketa' they lost to MC C hv
seven runs, who had dedared

at 201 for five. ^replv.Kmgs
were all out for D>4, off-spmner

Reeves taking six for 75.

Lancbig bowled ' oct Sussex

Scliools for 108 and won
wickets, tbe same margin Wort-

sop gained over jteptom who

were all out
totalled 112 against Harrow and

lost by five wicM ‘-s. ’
.

' *

Canford struggled a gainst
accurate, metomK»ce howhng

hv West AustraBan rubUC
Schools' to 139. H°vT?r

V^S
SI>

h^
some excelien* stroke May b^

Fontana and Caldon, the tourur^

werTbowIed out /or 117, wath

Sterne returning figures of six

for 55.

RACE TO 108

{SS5SU“ir W. * SSSSSS|-ran«oa, May „ =J. * * mmpfim
(ftuMon. MW M). m jpMNDAH,

Angling

TAGGING PLAN

FOR SALMON
The Welsh Water Authority

yesterday asked anglers to took

out for salmon, with dipped
adipose fins' *“ indicating tow
have been fitted with micro-tugs

to monitor fish movemfnss ana

give vital information for stock

maintenance.

The tags tsn? .be detected by
biiliffs with special equipment

on the rivertmnK. Nine mmsana
salmon. have been marked in the

River Usk, and 5^00 smalts wffl

be added lo the programme later

this year.

Glamorgan v Worcs

David Smith, Martin Weston and
John Inchmore while Kapil Dev's
dodgy- knee was playing up.

As his side ground on into tbe
afternoon, Neale said:. “This is

most embarrassing for me, but
there is nothing 1 can. da
“ Some of the boys have - a

burning fever and they could
become very fil if they fielded
out to the bitter cold. Also, Tm
down to two fit bowlers.*

Two matehes today

Neale's problems were -not

confined to finishing tbe match
under review. He was at pains
to turn out teams for two
matches beginning today — a
three-day first-dass fixture at
Fenner's against Cambridge Uni-
vesrity ana a two-day contest at
New Road with Zimbabwe.

After Neale had told bis tale
of woe and play was called, off,

two more players—Tim Curtis
and Damian a ’Oliveira— a Iso
complained of feeling unwell in :

the same manner as. tbe others.-

When the last ball was
bowled, Worcestershire had
scored 509 for six. They paced
their innings to ensure that if

-they had to field again, it would
not be for long. Fortunately for
them, the pitch was very benign.

Kapil Dev cat loose -

Worcestershire got through the
morning loiiag only three wickets
and scoring 186 including 51 by
Curtis aud 67 from PateL After
lunch, Kaon Dev cut loose and
reached 50 from only 56 balls,

with five sixes and three fours.

But as the sick list lengthened,
Kapil Quietened down and dedi-
cated himself to survivaL Tbe
occupants of ' some of the hos-
pitality marquees became rest-

less and angered. But 'an
announcement on tbe public
address system appraising ^the
crowd of Worcestershire’s plight

restored good humour.
WORCESTERSHIRE. — First &mtng»

204 196*1 overt}. »T. A. Neale 77.
D-

•

T. S. Conte «>

... S1
D. D'Oltrclra. Ibw Jb Bnwiek si
D. Paid, b Mlandad - 61
U. 3. Wasten. e M*Jone, b OntcorM
Kapil Dev. « StnW
+9. i. Abodes C * b Steele 7

K. TUlwwtti not out 15
N. V. Radford ml out .0

Extras 10

i:mTBtxl <6 vrtO*’
Fane 1-5S-
175. 4-200. 5-224. 6*30B.
Emils,: MtFju-Ian* 10-3-111-0.

Bamrkfe 10-2-31-1. tJotonu H;3«*i.
Sh-clr PV9-44-2. Melon* 5-0-JMJ,
YOTtJ-9 12-2-33-0. MtoKlai 12-0.6-1-2,

Bosk!i» 2-1-5-0. HfPdnw 8-2-31-0-

GlAMOBCAN-—FW Inolpga 250-0
itKiM-low.! ' 1 - A-. Sopkirn 114,
C. C, Holmes 1001- " i"
Bom« pts: Oi«cn._ 7. Wares. o.

Close of play
NOTTS f2Ipts] b£ Kent' by < wkts
Glam. (71 drew irith Wore* 13)

Middx. (5) drew with Derbys (6)

Northan is (7) draw witb
'

.

' Sussex fG)

^5om{d^ (G). Urcn^wifii Glo* 18 )

’'Warwick i3> drew with Hants (8)

Essex 17) drew .with Lancs (5)

Leics drew with Australians.

Oxford Uutv. draw with Zimbabwe
Cambs tJnir. drew ‘with, -Surrey

-cede a lead of ‘101 and titcrmkn-
ner in which Larkins ' arid
Williams tbeD- put orf’50 in 10
overs left no room to guestion
that ‘Northarits 'Intended setting
Sussex a challenge.

.

They were delayed by two rain
breaks and,.a steady : fall of
wickets . to .Colin Wells, who
swung tbe ball and Chris Waller,
who occasionally spup .ft apred-
ably, but in asking- Sussex to
score at around five -an over
Northants seemed to have the
upuer hand.
This was confirmed' when both

openers failed for the second
time in the match. 'Men dis went
to a smart slip catch and. poor
Green, one of the flu victims,

repeated his first Innings- .dis-

missal by playing on against
MaU coder.

'

At 15 for two after 12 overs
-Sussex’ were effectively out 'of it.

Lamb then neatly ran out Alan
Wells ‘ frmri ' sillv' 'point as ne
overbalanced agains Harper and
their crisis deepened.
Imrau attacked as if Be M

thought victory more probable

than possible .
but the versatile

Harper-look a stunning catch at

raid-wicket to remove the danger

just before tbe rain removed
the. doubts. .

SUSSEX.—Flrtt mnUW*
c. D. MnnU*. u w«lk*r IS

A. M. Crrvn. b
wiJA«rP. W, C- Piriur, * Sharp, h w,Mf

A. r. .wiifr Wuii.S1'" 4R
C. M. WeJH, lb5*_£. MrillStoKitai xSInnn TOwn. * Sbartf.; P Malleodw S8
-j. R. t. BafTLaj. nDi
1. J, -GmV, 4 -Lamb. « Harwr

D. A. Rrtvv. C Limb. Is Walter ...

A. C. S. PlWlt. JWt Oil Ip
Extras UP

.

a* ™ 2i

84.2 o.w- Total *'*'£*£ -2®1

IVa not tol: c. E- wai**r-

Fall at «I*J«Ifs
4-42, S-1 20. 6-125i

.

7-175. 8-T 78.

BowHd): MBHradW
Writer s . fr4"-S: CjmI 8-4-1 9-0:
Haron- 17.2-5«39-ls LwUna 15-4-34-0;

wnuns B-0-5-0.
Second Innings

G. D. MendM. c lamb, b Wxllwr

fcrEi Sft. « i|
c.. m: kui>. «>t. oat

Extra fib 1

1

TOMI IA wfclrt .r..^ ....... .... 47

- fiS&afflUSjSsf '-"ESSa -4-0-1. . CM l
Han>w

6.1-cx-n.^nilmw «NoKbante 7pte. BBK*
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE, nrat

X03-9 Ite*. t9»-2 ""5; *; J;
MOW 57. A. J. J«P *5. U. J. Cxpel

50. Imran 4-1151.
Second taalne*

w°-^^b
c bwair m

r. G. WOltema. c OooM. M ^
R. 1. BOPd-MOW- Wl» 01,1 **
O. j. c-pel. Mr nut

ExUtu mt * i’ a

Totil 15 wM*». docl J-..- 1*3
nflV wftMli 1-2S, 8-75. 5-79.

'VSSjfr&t warns* * A. G. t.
Whltebbad. -

_

-

US5. COMPETITION
SDMIUHiliU.-'KBt 1M-4 W« Hants

,3Wi^mW55iKNDLY CH :5rttP

Nantwricb. —
T. O’Brian Ml- J5-. . *5™*™“
114orpin 5-55. Hhcbbt»r ,ni3b 5-85>.

and iS fTtarphf 0-481 b; an bnilnc*

nrSow. llmjr 1V3-5 IK *f- a. P«fc
-l«G iBtoolt 4-IS. Carl-

Mtt? 4-31' i6M
dec iMarvut 4*58) «ad W’t*.

TODAY’S CRICKET

Unwlm; J. Hank aod J. W. HoUar.waa.

Start it Jum. pnleM atsled

f^ss^is^sa?^6
Swtwi DoAy

BBa»ES !v^W^-
.

Baft: SomtrsK *
Tim OwU: Suites v Nutts.

_

OTKEB MATCHES. •'

• - 6-50
OmbrMue: CaisMWte Unit, r Wteroa-
Oxlnrd: Oxford tW- . ,

2nd XI COMPETITION. BrfaM:
Gkn r ciunMHUan. ' SoMliaiBirtan:

Hand v Bent. Harrow; Mbkbc v Surng .

NorUumpbA: Nprtlwna v 5B?5"
Tauntou: samarwi i.toi. Oban C.C:
W
?TVTTCTO ^FrUENDLY INSURANCE

. CEi ’SHIPS .—jewnerfd 'Naftbdniberlrad
1\ Combs. ISo»port: Sbropsnira v Corn-

Heartbreaking for

Hants captain
By MIKE BEDDOW at Edgbaslon

TTAMPSHIRE were poised to extend their lead at the
top of the Britannic County Championship -when

- rain cruelly ruined their progress towards an innings
victory at Edgbastdn.
Warwickshire were still 108 J he SCOTeOOard

behind with only three wickets
standing and. as in the previous ,.

i

v /Sf ISSS?.-,
match with Yorkshire. 16 points I-isa.

41

slipped away from Hampshire
in what Nicholas, their captain.

Warwick v Hants

Middlesex v Derbys

dure's crablike pron-ess ron-| never good, Notts could 'bo

adtoi o^mighMSs ' requirCd n°

which^re^wfed°S
r

£dmond(! B^L ^5
ndall

’

s
1

pr
n
enc

r
*5'

and Emburer assured them until after lunch.

The elements relented little j
Johnson made a vigorous if

during the afternoon and jHav

R. T. RamiMoa. Iim. t> Mum . . -O
H. I . 9iaid. • 1ai4ir. b wllMteJl
K. K. U«T. Ib*._b l4i»l*

.. .. — — D nilln 41*

_ b union 5
_ . lotnoq. ic tin D, b Cll*'i>n 4it

.1. I». Rir.-b. bo! ml
R. J Haiti-" imf -"•« ..

filial lib IS. ill. Kb 41 : -V

Kent v Nottswas due to reaunmence at o.rrf)

alter an carlv tea. Barnett's

.

dedaration left Middlesex' 90;
minutes plus 20. overs to make fortuitous contribution
the ronx. a difficult task of 1 nd £5^ ^ Hadlee
ar

&nfortunateiy
S
bad" ijff' inter-

;

lened as plav was about to start I
*h1y when, after flight drizzle,

and a farther 40 minutes were
j

the bowlers were using a wet
lost. This eliminated the possi- • ball.
bilit>- of • victors- by Middlesex

| while the Forecast rain

Tolul ir Mias*
raj

_
«H wlriirU 1-0

^"'fcinliD,1.' jii.m iJi-l*-1-: Mb'
la.i-aa-i; E.wisrt u-i-iT-u. fiaiiy**

la M-li-!); I ndf-m ood M-l-B. *
iM Sp'i Nall" J i

.

1'molTM. J. Bkri.pmbai*
WHlbt.

A r. a.

described as “ heartbreaking

"

droumstances.

A' 25-minuter dclav because of
bad light was followed by

use of- Marshal! because

R. I. H. a. D>Tr. lb«k, b Manball 4
K. U. SirtMb. ran ml 27
A. 1. KailKbaran. r Terry.

b VIanban 5
. L. AdiIm. Ibvr, b Tnanlett ... 57 ;

*C. \V. Hnffloaor. r hA«. 1

b Connor ... 45
V. A. Snitb. r Trrrv. b Mnnb«ll ... 11
A. M. Ferreira, c Grrrudgr,

b Trcmlctt ... 22
G. c. Small, ml mu is
S>. VNnll. not out A

extras <b 1. lb 4. nb II

nbo would have had to collapse
1 miraculously held ofi, Ihe low

in remarkable fashion for Derby-
j
doud meant more consistenl

to win. encouragement for the bowler-*
The skies were alreadv. darken- during tbe previous day’s

ing wbeii Bartow, having cut
flurrv 0f vrickcts and Broad,

Holding for four, was ought tow I jouod oatiaf aclory
down bv the diving Maher

(^tact Elusive.
When -Eilisou appeared as

fourth change, die left hander
immediately edged him to slip

and two overs later. Rice, driv-

ing firmly, obtained a leading
edge which was plucked improb-
ably out o( tbe air right handed
by ' Hinks as he reeled buck at

COVET-
Randall had played

[
ball from Jarvi- heiorr lifting* a

. | catch to extra rover. Bv the
later mixture of poor light and light

com* ! rain was rnough for ihe umpii^i
to make on oiler which Birch arid

Hadlee had ta refuse. *

]n the aicunx*tJiiti*s Had'er
must have hecii re!’:e\ed not t%n

be confronted b\ Dillev and
find Baptiste keeping the lyr
well up. Even so, l*»o four* la’flp

off the edge brtorr the resolute
BinJi completed the inh.

OTHRYWOTC.—Firm bteBO 258
ton -4 gicni ij. t. Marrlt 95. Ldamub
b-B7l.

Total <7 wU>
Foil at m legate:

198
1-9. 2-57. 5-57® —— — — •• . .

* r«n off " ukflis ; lay,
as.tvas vary of provoking 4-114, 5-149. i«s. 7-1*2.
ir £tnmw««. J^owor 17-2-44-1. teinlull

34-7-68-5. Trpmlrri 25-4-60-2. Mini
7-5-b-O. CnWlCy 4-2-2-6-0.
HAMeSmRE Flr»[ Iirabaw 455-8

dec (1 TO overt 586-7*. (C. G.
Gr-fnmac 204. C. L. SmiUi 52. GUford
4-89).

Warwick Sn Hants 8.
UmiliW : D. G. L. Enos * B.IMdlMBt-

aootber stoppage.

So the ode bowler who might
have finished the game within
the -time limit set by the after-
noon rain was restricted to onto
seven of the 24 overs delivered
before lunch. • Even then, his
allocation had to be divided into
three spells.

With their warhead partially
defused- Hampshire resorted to
conventional weapons. Connor's
solitary wdeet of the match was
a vital one, dislodging Bumpage
before he could repeat the skh>
mashing form of tbe previous
evening.

Tremiett, as in the first inn-
ings, applied niggling pressure,
with tbe exception of one over
in which Amiss benefited from
an. overthrow for an all-run
four, and took 15 in all to pass
50 for the seventh time in 15

chmapkmohip inning* thi« sea-
son.
Tremlett finally had Amiss

lbiv for 57 and it seemed that
Hampshire bad deared the last
obstacle soon after lunch,
Greenidge holding a simple catch
as Ferreira shaped to play
Tremlett on the leg tide and
edged instead to gully.

However, Small stubbornlv
resisted Marshall’s longest nidi
—five overs from the Pavilion
end—and Nicholas said -later:

“It’s very depressing because we
completely outplayed Warwick-
shire in all departments."

Britannic County Table
l:i*

T—flonrtsfilrt fl5l ;
9—MTMIcMte 151
3

—

Spttit, HI

4—

Il7l
,5—Ctamorttt *15* .........
6

—

WurwtrtvUi^e (9)

7—

NotlrtsliainBhte*' rai ......

8—

-CncaUilra .06) •

it—awx m ... i..

IX-—Wamtln*Mn llO)

13—

NorUwinvioothlra f1 13
14

—

Somcrm-t f7>
15

—

Krai iSf — ...

16—

OertoraWra fill
17

—

LelceaUrtUtee (4)
1984 praUkHH « bncfecu.

fir -W L D
Brava at*
Bt m J1*

t'a or-
dan*

7 5 0 4 20 26 94
T 2 •1 4 is 26 76 + 1
7 2 2 S 23 19 73 -I
6 2 1 5 15 22 69
7 2 2 3 14 19 65 rarare

7 I 1 5 21 24 61
5 2 0 5 14 14 60 + 3
6 1 l 4 12 20 4H

i
1 0 9 17 IS 46

1 4 10 19 45 + 1

6 1 1 4 •1* 14 44 + 1

S i 2 2 12 19 43 -3
6. 0 5 IS 11 42
7 0 3 4 20 17 57

• *• 0 2 4 12 20 32 ara
6 • 0 Z Z 12 16- .-2g -ft
6 0 0 s 13 13 26 -1

Essex are foiled by

Folley and Patterson
By DOUG IBBOTSON ai Ilford

rpH0LTGH persisting through the last hour in some-

times torrential rain, Essex were denied victory

at Ilford yesterday when Ian Folley and Pat Patterson,

Lancashire’s . last .
wicket

_
pair, survived the Bijal -five

" overs to bring a bizarre

Championship match to its

belated close.

One assumes that if players

are prepared to risk pneumonia
then normal weather standards
need not apply. What happens
today when a soaked pitch is

uncovered for the match against
Northants is another matter.

It must be said, however, that
various enthusiasms beyond the
call of dutv yesterday produced
muefa enthralling cricket. It led

Essex v Lancs

to an Essex declaration that left
Lancashire 51. overs to score 199.

Thai they faded to reach the
target by 25 runs was due to the
lecsistent ascendancy of seam
lowlers. not least- Graham Gooch,
who followed his first innings
four for 22 wkh five for 4ft.

la churning eight Essex wickets
for 22 runs in tbe morning, Pat-
terson and

. Paul Alcstt raised
Lancashire’s hopes ’ of victory.
They were foiled to an extent' by
Lever and Acfield, who restored
the Esses second innings from
a sicklv 75 for nine to 108 for
nine dedared.

Nevertheless, the u_
Patterson firmly established bis
credentials with a championshjp-
best six fnr 45, and Affott wHI
join the .England- squad today
with* a comforting three for 36
under his -belt

fcFSEX—F'rti Innlinw 281 rs. A.
FMrtr 85, x. X. Fletcher 30. Fct-
lai-Min 4—671.

fleeona Indus*
<5. A. Gooch, c Maynard, b Alton ... Iff
c. Gtodwlii, c Mamri, b Fattenon 6
a. w. IITW. tow b Auatt 10
K. S- 'KcBnaa. c Maynard. .

_ b- PilteraoB .6. H, Prton>c. c Fowlnr. b mtenoa 0
B.'R. HartUe. c UwanL
*K. W. R. TUicher. e ]
tp. E. East, e Fogey, b Futeram o
N. -A. Foster, b PoHereon ... 0
J. K.. Lrcyr not oat 84
D. 1~ ArAeld. nor ont 8

Extras (H,bl, wl, ub.SJ 85
Toni. <a -whii d*ei ,...108

Fall or lrldma; 1-2S. -2-SU M9,

4-

39. 3-39.. 6-65. T-78. 8-78. ff-75.
BowBrrt; Allolt 19-6-M-S. ratter-

POD I S • S-1 -45-6. O'SbBaghMMy

5-

0-5-0. F»Vt 2-0-5-0.
LANCASHIRE. — Flrte ’htmtnra jgj(UW >66. Gooch 4-22).

O. Fnwl*T, C*M^wraT
I

li
,Vo*W *... 78

p. W. 1

V*rey..b Lew 48
" J. Or

F. w.rvrbnWlHs. e
). F. .RMbe*. eFrtade, b Gooch ... 5*1
'.T- Ahrabame. e ra*c. b Gooch ... 1
4C.-MnmiiL o-FInriiar, b Good* 5
I. Etamov. ( EM. b Gooch 4
?- J-„w- AITOtt. b Lew .5

a. P. PMMHOB. not Out A

•foul (9 Whtt) —..174
Fan or wlekttw 1-31. 2-77. 5-78.

^iis, a-iar.TgijaiSr 7-157. a-isfc

*0«lhj:j4TW 20-3-74-3. FaawJi-
$-54-|.^ .Gooch . 14-0*46-5. Priagte

EpXX 7, Loo 5
LImoire*: H- D. Bird ft C. Cook.

HICK ENDS

WITH 230

By A. S. K- WINLAW
in Hie Parks

Zimbabwe's bowlers had
Oxford on the slide at 149 for
five in The Parks yesterday
when rain ended the match
at tea with the university still

29 runs behind.
The tourists,- 347 for four

overnight, added a further 95
during tbe morning, with their
opener Hick, on Worcestershire’s
books, amassing. 250.

Only five other batsmen in
England have completed higher

*K. J. Bamrrt c Downton.
b WIDIIH 72

I. 9. AOdrrtan e bterk. b Danlrl ... 95
J l. Worn* law b Cowans IO
8. Robrits mil nut .V*
W. P. Voulrr nai out .... 50

Extras lb 4. lb 5. n 1. nb 5* 15

Total <5 *\Us drci 221
r»n at vttekrt* 1-151.3-119.5-190.1 .—
so»um: Daniel 14-2-27-1. Conrans pleasant strikes through the

Vo ! covers and occasionally found
ilttiTr 1^-1^.“'**^ S9-9-*7^.

ithe scope lo cuU bul al « 1nr
wroDi^sEv - —amt i—isi* 178 »sa i four even his hat was stillMWil IM. i* - GMtUfl

MoftcnMn 4*471.

SpeedMV

77 no* out.

G. D. Barion. c Mabrr. b Morims-a la
W. N. Slack, not out 4
•M. I*. Gattiaa. not am i

Total 1 1 «kt» .7 17
Fan at whirl : 1-15.
ItowTra: Holding 1-0-6*41, Mortrun

1-S-O-ll-l.
Mkhtv 5pm, Darby* 6.

L-raptr**: K. J. Lyon* and D. O.
Otlcnr.

RESCUE ACT
BY BOTHAM
By BUC HILL it Bath

fYNLY Ian Botham's typi-u cally ebullient 76 not out
off 47 balls brightened a
tedious draw at Bath
yesterday.
Gloucestershire, having led

Somerset by 89. went quietly to

Somerset v CIos

84 for four before rain mercifully
ended the match.
Soon after Botham arrived.

Somerset still needed 24 to avoid
the follow-in .with .just three
wickets left, but he swiftly and
triumphantly changed that
He saved it, batted for another

eight overs, and ended with five
superb sixth and seven routing
fours, performing at his
inimitable best
When Gloucestershire batted

again. Botham immediately- took
a brilliant dip catch to dismiss
Stovoid, and Garner and Davis
rapidly reduced the score to 31
for three with 69 overs
remaining.
GLOUCESTERSHIRE. Ftrlt

aaa-9 d*C. 1100. avert 505-9). u. w.
Lloyds sS not, K. Curran 85, C. W. J.
AUwy 52, Marl. 4 - 6.5*.;.

Siciiud TomaI*
P. W. Humalne* out out " SZ
A. YV- S tovoid, c EefllliD.

b Carntr ... 2
P. BBlntold nr. c Sub. b Davir* ... ]JC. W. J. Alhn. e Sub. b Duvte
B. Dartson. b Mark.*
J. W. IJoyds. not Out

Extra* lb Si

Total 14 wicieto
Fan of Wtcbctai 1-2. 2-27,

4-69.
BowIMf! Garner 7-2-21-1.

8-5. 17 -Z. Marl* 12-5-84-1.
10-5-13-0.

SOMERSET—Flm Inning
N. F. M. PopphnteJI. c Law rrnrr,

b Curran .

\. A. frhera. Ibtv. b Curran
R. G. Hayward, b Ltovda

DavK
Boolta

h. C. Booth- b Lai ran
I. V. A. Rlcbards. c bunold,.

b Walsh ... 27
«1. T. Rot ham. not out 16
l. J. Marls, e Graseoo, b Walsh 1
U. R. Davis, c Albay, b Gnvraro 14
.1. Garner, b Gravenr> 1
IT. Card, atornt injured 0

Extras (b 8. to a. w 6, nb 8) 34

Oxford U. v Zimbabwe
maiden hundreds G. Davidson,
who holds the record of 274 for
Derbyshire v Lancashire in 1896,

ft H. Spooner, H- Ashton, C. 3L
Maxwell and P. Vaulkhara.

Hick’s fine
.

knock also pro-
duced the fourth ' highest score
against Oxford in The Parks, the
best being W. Place’s 266 for
Lancashire in 1947, with W. J.

Edridge end G. M. Turner both
scoring 259, for Middlesex - and
Worcestershire respectively.

Ratnagnr career-best

Oxford had some encourage-
ment, as Ratnagnr crowned a

career-best bowung return of
five for 112 with a top score of

57.

MacLamon made, his mark,
opening with 44 in replacing- his

injured captain Miller who
misses today's game against

Yorkshire.
OXFORD CNlV. tin t

262-7 dec 0 A. Ttvanu £241.
geamd. UAH

0. A. Hasan, c Hick, b Dncn *
. c. UKtinm, Jbw, b Jarvis 44
C. D. M. Too las. b teMurt ........ 28
R. s. RotJOBW, e Waller, b Jarvis 57
T. Pattt tow. b Jarvis Z
D. A. IBorae. wit out 5. Dost, not ont 0

Extra* fb.2 to 3. «b 1> 8

Jarvis 14-3-37-3; Dows
7-3-16-1: Trakos 11-5-15-0. BnKbart
IM-S-I: Bids a-P-83-0.

ZIMBABWE—Flrtt Jrartw*

R. D. Brown, O faRotnaaor 4
G. A. Pitrtrton. tow, b Thom* ... S

A. C. Waa«r. b R«W»#«r 12
L De GrasdboDme. sot eta 52
1. T- Botefort tow, fa Ttwrno ... 5
A. J. Traicoa. tow fa Ratnaonr ... O
M. j. JjnyS. tow, b Hotnuar 6
X. G. Due:*, run oat I

Extra* lb 9, lb 4, w *, qfa 4>. .. 19

, Total ...440
Fail or l-LI. 2-12. 5-6*.

4-541, 5-595, b-591, 7-404, B-40S.
9-419.

-

BowBnfl! ntoni* 21-4-1-105-5. Rui-
nagur 39-4-118-3, Lawrence 28-5-ill-““ 13-1-50-0, BrtrtieD

57 • 1 orar* Total
Fall at wicket*: 1-65. 2-72. 5-107,

4-

107. 5.147. 6-1 59, 7-184. 8-C29.
BcwIUn: Uwraw JO- ] -79-0. W*Mi

19-5-65-3. - Curran 13^-52-5. Uocrd*

5-

2-13-1, Graveney 1 1-j-lM.
Bon** Ww Somoyt 6. Glos «.
Umpires: J- H- Hampablra and D.

, J. Constant.

SURREY SLIP.

OFF HOOK
Surrey were saved by the

to a splendid knock of 4o from
Archie Cotterell, but the honours
weather at Fenners where with
62 balls left of the last 20 overs,
they were struggling at 43 for
five, still needing 148 to win.
Cambridge readied 161, thanks

went to pace bowler Nick Taylor
who ended with a career-best
seven for 44.

CAMBRIDGE irvrv.—^kw taoira> 143.

A- E. Lea. tow. b Taylor 3
G. R. Gorman, fa Waterman 1
D. Fan. tow. b Taylor j 14
*C- R. Andrew, b Tutor. ]«
P. G. P- Roebuck, a XerdJwn.

.

’ b Taylor 2
M- AWqwaUa. e Bobetor. b Taylor 4
tA. G. Davlrs .tow. b Watvnun ... 15
T. A. Cotterell. b Taylor 45
C. C. Ellison, b Panline 29
A. Scott, not oat O
J. D*r<drta. b Taylor O

Extras tb 16. lb 30. w 1, b 1 11 58

Total 1«1
Fan at tnkna: 1-11. 2-15. _8-45.

4-58. 5-95. 6-64. 7-97. 8-14 7. 9-160-
BmvHito: Water-tun 16-5-18-7: TavTor

IS . i -4-44-7- 12-4-13-0;
M-dtoon 14-7-32*0: Tooley 14-5-22-0;
Butrh-r r-*-EF-K: PrafFlM a-T-s-r. ...

SCRR-PT.—Hret br*to>v: dev.
iG. F. fiowsrtb 55. Scott 4-601.

occasionally passed, usually bv
Jarvis, all ol which must' have
made Kent regret their own
inadequacies had not left them
better placed.

fly the time Randall fell to
Knott's low catch off Dilley,

Notts were post the halfway
mark, but in tbe next over they
had two nerve-racking momcuLs
when Johnson, at 30, escaped
from a difficult chance off Jarvis
and JBirdi almost played ' on
before he had scored.

. Dillev - then produced a quick
and testing spell in the gloom
during' which Johnson, changing
his mind in the middle of a pro-
jected 'hook, obtained four over
the slips off the face of the hat.
Not long afterwards, he was

"caught” at slip, pushing defen-

COVENTRY EYE
THE WEATHER

By JOHN GATES - i
Should rhe ucathrr aff*P*

threaten tu pi-evcut tomghfs
wrai*

i
British final ol llir World Speed
way Championship brine ulAgcd
{'Coventry, ihe tumsUlcs w‘l
not be opened untU an sosjjfe'

lion has been made.
Charles Ochiltree, the Coven: rr

promoter, is lo invite Frrnk
Ebdon. Ihe meetms rcterce. and
a riders’ representative to inspect

the track beforehand if advert
conditions prevail.

Vw<. K. Tatuiu iCotfiittyl. Vfa3
(Cradlrv Hr* l lii. mir ColCn*
Vu*i. Andy Grabamr lOvfOidi
iRradlmii. 5. Cm-* iCradlrr

tively at what proved to 'be a no
1

cto^tTstaariioT'
h««*

Mr- Ochiltree is convinced tiut
the decision bv an indrDendeZt
referee to coll off Sundav'x
orismal meeting two hours
before The scheduled start v\4r

the right one. at conditions weer
deceptive and rain throughout
the preceding week had cgt
short trark pretwrations.
TONIGHT'S l.rVF-LTP. — D. MMf

1Klna‘* Lvnui. K. Cmtto (HUH***. A.
RniRh (Bril* Vurl. Aim Grahrmr iCrsd.
Irv ifwthi. L Call'll* >*>b*nrtri*. C.
Manaa. (Brito V>l. A. GplbfbrU^U^Jto

9*41. J. tUr**
rr H«s(hi. T
iRauttMI. N.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jane 11

wm&t fivr

Low “N” will move south-east with little change hr
pressure. Lows “M” and UB" and High “ff" will be

X

slow-moving, and Low “T” will lose its identity. v
High “G.” will move South with little change *»’»

pressure. V/

HOME AND ABROAD
AJtcrio f 70 21
Akrodrl a W 29
Algiers s 79 26
Amatrdm f 59 15
Ascension f 82 28
Athens s 82 28
Bahrain % 95 55
Barb*dS f 86 30
Belfast r S7 14
Belgrade r 55 13

Berlin c 59 15
•Bermuda s 79 26
Biarritz f 68 20
Birmngm c 59 15
Blackpool c 55 13
Bordeaux c 86 19
•Boston a 82 28
Boulogne c 54 12

Bristol f 57 14
Brussels c 59 15
Budapest c 61 1C
•B. -Aires - s 59 15
Cairo a 97 35
Cape Tn r 59 15

Cardiff ’ C 57 14
Casblncs c 75 54
Cologne f 61 16
Copenhea c 55 IS
'ChlcMrtt>
Corfu
•Dallas
•Denver
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Guernsey t 54 12
Vl-l-lnlcl * 65 17
Hongkng f 84 29
Innsbrck 1

f 55 13
Inverness f 59 15
Lo-M. . e 54 12
Istanbul s 81 27
Jeddah s 97 36
Jersey c 55 IS
Karachi* c 88 ol
Laruaca s 84 29

Key: o—cloudy, f—fair, r—-rain,
s—sonny. tb—thunder. Temps:
l FAC) lunchtime generally. Asterisk
indicated

'
previous days readings.

L Palmas * 77 25
•Lima 1 08 20
Lisbon * 79 26
Locarno f 70 21
London r 57 1-T

Los Ang s 77 25
Luxmbrg / 54 12
Luxe*- S 104 40
Malta a 79 26
Majichstr c 55 13
Melbrno f 57 14
Miami a 89 32
Milan a 73 23
Montreal s 63 17
Moscow r SO 10
Munich c 48 9
Naples c 70 21
Newest!b r 57 14
N. Delhi f Bl 27
New Yk c 71 22
Nice « TO 21
Oporto a 70 21
Oslo - a 61 18
Paris t, 61 16
Peking s 88 31
Perth f 66 19
P Stanley' > 41 5
Prague f 54 12
BeykJvk s 54 12
Rhodes a 88 SO
•JUo de J s 70 21
Riyadh s 104 40
Rome s 72 22
Salcborg f 57 14
•San Fra .s 79 26
•Santiago c 46 8
•S Paulo c 55 13
5eonl f 75 24
Strasbnrg c 61 16
ftclchfan 01 55 13-

Sydney. . a 68 19
Tangier s 86 30
Tel Aviv a 82 29
Toronto e 54 12
Tokyo c 70 21
Tunis a 81 27
•Vanever a 6! 19
Venice

1

s "66 19
Vienna f 55 13
Warsaw r 57 14
•Washntn 1 62 28
Weilngta s 57 14
Zorich c 54 12

BRITISH ISLES

Issued at &50 pan.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit The
equivalent temperature flu Centi-
grade is given alongside id
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.b.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS
Report* tor too 24 boor* n> 6 s-tol

vesrenten
Max. '

.

Sun Rain Temp*. Weatfa-#
iai. F C

— 0-08

oil !I \i
01 16
4I‘ 16
as is
63 -17
63 17
61 16
03 17

LONDON READINGS
Max.' temp. (6 am. to 6 pan.)

61F (160. Min. temp. (6 pan. to
6 aan.) 52F lllCl. Rainfall 0.01
inch. Sunshine 02 hour.

In flritain yesterday (dBytinH 1;

Warmest: Coningsby. Long Kesri
63F (170. Coldest: Fair Isle 50F
(IOC). Wettest: Trawscoed 095
inch. '• Sunniest: Lerwick 102
faonri.

Ughttof-np time 9.48
yum. to 4A3 aJtni Son
rises.143 un-Sets SJ8
pan. Moon riser 2J7
RJB. Sets S pan. High

water at London Bridge 9J6
(19-4ft); 10JL1 pjn. (18-Sft).

Dover IM ajm. (17ft); 7A3 pan.
asft).

Women’s Cycling

.DENISE NAMED
Deaise Burton, daughter of

Beryl,
.
who was trie women’s

changpwn, has been named in
Britain’s team of six to take part
in trie second women’s Tour de
France, Jane 29-July 22.
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ENGLAND
ON LINEKER

AND DIXON
By DONALD SAUNDERS *« Mexico City

A NEW generation of strikers will attempt“ to solve England's present scoring

problem at the Aztec Stadium on the team’s

last appearance in Mexico until at least next

summer’s World Cup finals.

Kerry Dixon, who accumulated 36 goals for Chelsea

in his opening season in
-

the First Division, and Gary

Lineker, scorer of 29 goals for Leicester during the

period,' lead- thesame
assault on .the West

German- defence in

England’s .third World. Cup

rehearsal:

.

Dixon's international ex-

perience is limited to the last

10 minutes against Mexico
last Sunday, ' and Lineker,

though capped five times,

was a substitute in four of

those games. Their front-line

partner will be Chris Waddle,

who has started in only two
previous matches./

Bobby Robson has preferred

Waddle to John Barnes on the

wing, Abe position with which
the manager is determined to

persevere despite
-

calls for a
return to four men in midfield

Mr Robson has no alternatives

to Dixon and Lineker "because his
first-choice strikers, Mark Hafeley
and Trevor Frauds, have been
reclaimed by their Italian oub$
for Cup-ties.

“Dixon is being.. thrown in at

the deep end bnt he -will have to

learn how to swim," said the
manager. “He has been a pro-
lific scorer . over the last two
seasons."

Lineker’s pace

“Lineker has' got Francis's
pace and it is important to see
how he -shapes. -He and Dixon
ere not dissimilar to Francis and.

Hatdey. It’s a question of

whether they can do it together.*’

The other change farced on
Mr- Robson is in midfield, where
Peter Reid starts for the first

time, in place of Ray Wilkins,
who has returned to Milan for
did} duty.

Reid, who has proved an excel-
lent tourist, made his debut as
substitute for Wilkins against
Mexico on Sunday. “He’s got an
old head, and I liked the way he
played in those 20 minutes,**
explained the manager.
Reid wiH partner Bryan Robson

and dean HockHe, who retains
his place after a promising first

hour against the Mexicans. “I
want to see more of Hoddle in
these gm

p

iling conditions," said
tboson.Mr Ri

Normally, one would not give
a substantially changed, partly
experimental England team
much chance of overcoming West
Germany, -whom they have
beaten only once in right games
since- their 1966 World Cup
triumph at Wembley.
Yet, though the Germans have

come to Mexico with morale
high after winning them- last

four matches, they cocdd have
serious physkrtogksd problems
since they arrived only on Mon-
day,- two days after completing
their league programme.
•It is a risk to play England

after so short an acclimatisation,

bat we had no option/* explained

Franz Beckenbauer, their, mana-
ger and former distinguished

captain.

Moreover, Germany 'Will be
without five key players—KarE
Heinz Rumnjenifige, Bnegei,

Voller, Aloft* and Karl-Heinz
Forster.

Still, the Germans, even though
under- strength and under-
acclimalised, can be expected to
plav with traditional pride and
determination and super orga-
nisation.

Yet, England’s two-week
acclimatisation advantage, should
surely help them achieve a
victory that -would cod Haeir
World Cup reconnaissance in
Mexico on a satisfactory note. .

ENGLAND.—Suiton
Slnnu JEvwnrat. Si -

HoHIr iTonmbami. WrlaM ISautbamp-
lon>. Baidirr flp-wlctn. Krfd lEvrrton).
RatMon iMm. UMI. Ltevkar tLcIcain).
Dixon iCktlM). IVMifla iNtwewW.
WEST GERMANY (probable): Sohn-

maebrr; B-rbuld, AinrntfailtT. Jakob*.

Brctinw. Matthau*. Haooib. Herect.
Ulcborakl. Mill. Rabo.

PART-TIMERS

HOLD ITALY
By A Special Correspondent

England 2 Italy ... .. 2

fJVBE England non-League
side made a bright start

to the Four Nations Touma-?
ment m Holland yesterday,
drawing against the holders
Italy and with enough chances:
to have won.
Paul Culpin, the Nuneaton Bor.

ough forward who. is bring
transferred to Coventry City for
a nan-league, record fee, scored
a loth-minute equaliser. Antonio
de Vitls had scrambled the ball
home in the fifth minute for the
Italians’ opener.

Keith Barrett’s free kidc was
deflected home after goalkeeper
Eniamino Abate had been penal-
ised for taking too many steps
with the ball But England held
the lead for only three minutes
before Giuseppe Lorenzo stabbed
the ball-home against the run of
plav.
Scotland went down JO to the

Dutch, who scored twice through
Chris Riemens—one a penalty
conceded by Clydebank goal-
keeper Jim Gallagher—and Rini
van Trigf adding the third goal
BvtaiL-Hl. Cbartton (TotfercO; O.

ConMratinc (AltrlndMnO.
. K. Barrett

CEoMtf), J. Clow (Maidttone).
' j.Dnln (AHrtndumt. J. JofaMaa

lAlirlnrtinni). A. Joocph CTelfortl. T.
Soittlun pianntan), A. ConMcr (Wnld-
ttonv). C. wnUam (Telford), P. Cnlpto
rMoinVnl. Sub: N. /UUorrf CEbfield)
for WUBbm, TZta In.

Italy. — ANrte; MftUrdl. Gtwri,
Cmrfnh. Cd atarifr. Putt*. -Fane,
PaJtancb, de VIM,, Maro. Lamra.

CARRY ON, CARR
Graham Carr, who moved from

Nuneaton Borough to replace
Tony Barton as Northampton
Town's manager, has been, given
a two-year contract.

Hollins is

set to

cure ills

pel
By MICHAEL CALVIN

HOLLENS em-
barked upon a poten-

tially memorable manag-
erial career yesterday,

adamant that Chelsea must
make a powerful contribu-

tion to the rehabilitation

of English football.

His response to the challenge

of succeeding John Neal, who
has joined the Chelsea board in

an advisory capacity, under-

lined Hie thoughtful reputation

he established during his

development into an outstand-

ing young coach.

Mr. Hollins, who has accepted

a three-year roll-on contract,

acknowledged the importance of

countering the notorious minority

of followers who soil the dab’s
reputation.

“Usually we are one of the
first dubs mentioned when there

is anv trouble," he admitted. “I’ve

got a good team and- 1 want a
good healthv atmosphere. If wo
have a trouble-free season 111

consider that I’ve been success-
ful.-

Chelsea, have already taken the
initiative, of introducing a £50,000
identity card scheme and their
new manager, who plans discus-
sions with unsettled Welsh inter-
nationals, Mickev Thomas and
Joey.Jones, has cash available to
strengthen the team.

. Meanwhile Queens Park Ran-
gers. one of a number of leading
dubs who coveted Mr. Hollins'
ability, have given Jim Smith the
opportunity of filling the_ con-
sidersidcrable void left by Tern-
Venables.
Mr. Smith’s successor at Ox-

ford. who failed to reward his
success suffidentiv, is likely to be
a player-manager. There is specu-
lation that Mick Mdls and Phil
Neal are being considered bv
Robert Maxwell, the newly-pro-
moted club’s chairman.
Lawrie McMenemv, who nur-

tured Mills' managerial ambi-
tions at Southampton, meets
Tom. Come, the Sundeiiand
chairman, tomorrow. John Bond,
thought bv many to be a valid
candidate to SH the vacancy at
the Dell, has warned toe Swan-
sea board that he wiU resign if
toe club’s -financial problems are
not eased before be goes on
holiday in 16 days.

. Swansea must raise £150,000
to "avoid closure—precisely the
sum "WatTord have invested in
the leadership qualities of Brian
Talbot. Arsenal’s former
England midfield player.

World Cup

KNAPP CLASH
WITH MUNOZ
Tony Knapp, the former

Southampton player and now
[celcoach of the Iceland national

team attempting to reach next
id Cup finals, wasyear’s Wor!_

yesterday involved in an

led his players in a training ses-

sion for todav’s European Group
j qualifying match between the

two countries in Reykjavik.
Miqnel Munoz, Spain’s trainer,

arrived to watch Iceland in

action and Knapp demanded he
should leave the stadium.

GROUP T STANDS

f | | f | 1 §

Kraatatos matrbf.—Today: Iceland
Spain. Sept. 10: Wales * Scotland.

25: t Iceland....
Groan winner* nuliCr .

tor 8n*h.
runners-up to PiW-efl wim Oman la

Group winners.

I Women’s Golf

John Lloyd, in '.action yesterday at Queen's Club
where he. had -little-difficulty in defeating- Matt-

Mitchell of the United States.

Confident Uoyd

breezes through
By JOHN PARSONS

JOHN LLOYD quickly settled back to the necessary
serve and Volley routine to come through his

opening rain-delayed match in the Stella Artois
Tournament - at- Queen’s
Club despite the problems
he has .encountered seek-
ing courts- dry enough on
which to practise:

The British No. -1 weH' con-
tent with the benefits'-he Trels
are beginning to accrue from
a quicker service action, struck
five aces, the last of them on
match point, and countless other
service winners in" a 6-2 6-3
defeat of the American, Matt
MitchelL

Yct because of the weather
over the last 10 days the only
grasscourt preparation Idoyd had
managed was two hoars working
out with Jimmy CoanorSr toe tap
seed, on Monday.
Not even that was as straight-

forward as it sounds. With the
Wimbledon courts still dosed as

VILAS TO QUIT
Guillermo Vilas, 32, the Argen-

tinian lawn tennis player, last
night said he was retiring1 tram
the professional game on "the
saddest day of my life" after
going down 6-3, 6-1 to the little-

known Yugoslav. Goran Prpic, in
Italy’s Grand Pfix of Bologna
tournament

groundsman Jim Thorn is forced
to protect them before the cham-
pionships, Uoyd and the former
WimbledoLmbledoo. champion travelled
to three different venues, to
wherever a court was available.

The first they found was . at
Ealing, the next at Holland Park
and then, m the early, evening,
it was bade in Connors' chauf-
feur-driven Mercedes to Queen's
Club where some practice facili-

ties were then available. !

After a slight diffident start,
however, when he was under-
standably sore of his footholds
on an immaculate but inevitably
greasy centre court, Lloyd strode
to his expetced comfortable vic-
tory.

From 1-2 in the opening set

Lloyd took the next eight games
ana__ as Ills serve sharpened so
Mitchell’s waned, with five
double-faults from the American
in his first two service games.

Lloyd agreed later that his

own confidence has been boosted
by the brilliant triumph of his

wife Chris in winning the French
Open so excitingly far a record
sixth time in Paris on Saturday.
Chris in turn is happy to 6c

back on top- of the world rank-
ings for the first time, in

three years, although between
the showers she said she would
" fully understand '* if Wimble-
don still decided to make Mar-
tina Navratilova No. 1 when
the seeds are announced ' on
Monday.
Lloyd's second round opponent

thesein these former London Grass-

court Championships wQl be the
veteran Wojtek Fibak. Their
last match at Delray Beach,
Florida, in- February, when Fibak
sustained his 100 per cent record
over Lloyd in the singles, ended
in considerable acrimony.

Fibak came through 3-6, 7-6. S-7

against the aggressive but
equally erratic Mike Leach. In a
match unfinished from Monday
Fibak -won on his fifth match
point, after the American saved
three of them with aces.

Play was confined to' one hoar
56 minutes during the day, Con-
nors was among those kept wait-
ing to play his first round match.

It was equally frustrating for a
record Tuesday crowd of 5JXX)
but the tdurnament's rain check
scheme now comes into operation
and they can. apply for their
inouev back. It will cost the event
£2‘.\000. Play resumes today at
1030 a.m.

, t* Ofs J- LloWI to M. MlK-totr OJS1
6-2. W: W. Fibak iPolanfll bt M-
Lncb iUS) 5-6, 7-4. 9-7: M- Etfresod-
•on (Australia) Flat (US) -6-1.
6-1; L. Slcfaald (US) to 6. Damon <US>

Edgboston Cup

SHRIVER GOES
FORSLAM

STREET, 51,

FLUFFS

HER SUMS
By LEWINE MAIR

rpsDUGH she had less

.
arithmetic to do than

most, Marlene Strait, 51,

still managed to sign for

the wrong score in yester-

day’s Erst qualifying

round of tfce British

Women’s Open- A-tnatenr

Championship at Ganton.

The 14 times Canadian cham-

pion had just posted a com-

mendable 77 and was bo<y

explaining where she had made
her birdies vtoen suddenly -1"*

l- j. -A eirfnMi ft

United States Open Golf

tunes up
his body clock

oer imuisa •*»,.** *7-

realised she bad signed for a
- - — ’ -jf . _ r— -- the

bad
but,

i rqujtu d-wa -j— —

five instead of ' a four on
381-yard 11&.

In other -words* Mrs Strew-

scored 76 rather than 77,

since she bad srgned for more
then she had lake* rather than

le»s. she will be teeing up m
today's second qualifying round.

Where toe bad gonp wrong
was in confusing 11 with the lath

and she felt she should have

gone into -the LGIT caravan to add
up her score rather than working
it out beside the" 18th green.

Bayman ahead
linda Bayman, winner of toe

English Women's Championships
in 1985, ended up. leading the

field at toe halfway stage of the
qualifying rounds with a level

par 74. She ran up' fc six at the
par four 16to .to go -one over toe

card but repaired toe damage by
holing fom 12 yards -for a two
at the i63-yard 17th.

All the work' Mary McKenna
has been patting in on her short
game over the last few weeks has
paid off and she shares second
•'.ace on 75 with Marie Laure de
i.va and Fieri Prono.
After dropping, three shots in

the first two holes. Carmen
Navarro. 14, • of Spain, who Won
her national senior title at toe
age of 13. finished on 76.

“It shows just how well Car-
men used her head on this very
difficult course,” said Emma

S

Garda Ogara* the former Span-
COUTS!

ish international who Is jn
charge of' Miss Navarro -this
week.

IS QbAUFlWG ROUND
74—tore. L. Bomboh iBer^Mtre).— " Mrs M.7V M. -MCKenaa rootiaba.. .

6a Tkji ifiuoe); F. mrao. I(J6),

76—

-Mre C Morgue 6'AIsbc ifrnocel:
C-. Njyorro- -ifrpyuiu; L. Bthoa
tCarrash).

77—

—K- Davlw (Nenrtoinr Czookbuni;
C. WMU IMMoq); (. KUtcr iM
}«, Hu tttaii Mr* NU Mnrlt •cooMiai;Mn A. Ldrffl iBaiiulilrei; H.Kmmct (Conadtr.

71 Mi* V.. Dona (Pnniiffi; Mrs
B. Roturt»OB (Daunrt?K • P. Greet
Candu; T. BreasK (Xren aaioa
A CO); K_ CHcrdacr l US).

70—L Flctctaa- lTraWtuua Ptti: £.
HiOBtM CDr ague).O—J- Bnrttrtt iCanrrtck Garrison):
Mrs 3. Tbormhm (IValroa Hthi; S.Uy.™ vfiurfjna Pair); P. "Wrlgto
• Aftajorl: C. Wfcklaiti fLasnwn A
Bmsiown); 1L Into . iMoaisUl
L^dtis).

11—A. Uvta" (Canidai: C- Ptarcc OV.
SUMO): K_ MxQqb i Heutlortii);
8. O' Briny-

K

tomtt IGnsng^i;- J. John-
»ob <pyls a KesOqi; C. SwaBo*v

Hip; C. itoarttuae OVood-
brooks).

SO-—U. SmUam <C*rtKH»nn C. GrUbtns
icotswow R<n»);' K. -nui«t (Stnwr-
joa Pk);-Mr*. J. CoOiaainun :RYL
H.r'ndale): M. Orueta -Snoin): 5,
Jnftnrea (Gootaol.

SCOTS SET FOR
CASTILLO

By BILL EDWARDS
X^ACED with the gloom of a

wet day in the Edgbaston
Cup, the women’s lawn tennis
tournament, yesterday Pam •

Shriver, the defending cham-
pion, took time off to talk
about completing a grand
slam of doubles with. Martina
Navratilova
They have just won the French

Championship for the second time
and in two weeks will be going
for their fifth successive Wimble-
don win.
While Miss Shriver and Miss

Navratilova, who have been to-
gether 44 years, are friends and
a great team on court, when they
come off tbey lake completed
different paths. She claims this
keeps their association fresh.
Since "their last defeat in 1985

they have won 99 consecutive
matches and since 1981 have col-
lected 11 grand slam titles in a
total of 215 wins for eight de-
feats. -“It is only now as we go
for toe. second grand slam of
doubles that people are takiag

Miss
. Shriver.notice,” said

Camille Benjamin, toe blade
American, was one of the luckv
players yesterday. She just beat
the ram to overcome Svetlana
Cfaerneva. of the USSR, 6-3, 7-6.
The Russian was modi stronger
in the second set as she adjosted
to conditions but with the rain
falling the experience of Miss
Benjamin tipped toe scales 7-3 in
the decisive tie-break.

Me*War rHal-
1 6-5. T-5: c.R^nJajjln ftpj be 5 . Cbentrra fL.'SSR)

K^eeboJIovakSj
4
^ J.

6-8-

LAST NIGHTS
RAGING

HAMILTON PARK.
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Lori Castillo, 24, from Hawaii,
defends her title in toe 72-hole
McEwan's Lager Classic which
begins at Caidv, on the Wirral,
today.

. Miss Castillo, a former .Ameri-
can junior champion, shared
third place is last week's Porta-
iraese Open Championship' at
Vale do Lobo. '

GDdian Stewart, winner at
Woburn last month, returns
after missing Portugal to join
two other Scots, Dale Reid and
Jane Counachan, who have also
won this season. -

Murid Thomson, another Scot,
is still looking or a .

first turna-
ment victory afjhe yepr,Jhongh
sbe leads the King, and Brymer
order of merit table.

jjL-AStk orcv OIVB-ARMED C*SRXF
(Biyal St Pavtd’4. HBrieeto).—2nd rd:163—to. O’Grady (TaUatnon;. Eire)" OTOb&d 86,81. 82i 1*8—C. Cov(t .<
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gtofford (BaTta»#coni«^. Eire) 95. 99:
H- Ron (CsmMtcl *5. 101. ygt
G, Brown iGlreooree) 95,700.

Bowls

SEEDS GO OUT
OF MASTERS

By Our Bowls Correspondent

None of toe four seeded
players reached toe semi-finals
of toe EBA-Glynwed Midland
Masters; tournament which
aids at Leamington Spa today.
The first to .'go yesterday was

David Cutler, the reigning cham-
pion of champions, who failed
unaccountably .against Andrew
Ieohs, 21, from Leicester.
Needing onlv one shot' for vic-

tory, Cutler flopped after bowl-
ing an untidy end which enabled

Prudential Assurance have
agreed a £75,900 sponsorship
t’eti .with - the English Indoor
Bowling Association to support
their national championship
for the next tore* years.

Irons to get bade in the game
and finally gp through 3-7, 7-S, 7-2.

Tony Andock, Errand’s world
gold medal skip and national
indoor champion, 'was dismissed
bv ,tbe .former Bristol Otvjom-
bal !er, Peter McCall, who uvmm
solidly and accurately through
pouring rain to win 7-4, 7-2.

John Barratt, of Rugby, who
defeated David Bryant, was 'taken

t by Cotiito a third set by Calm. Jarox
iCbventnrl before reaching toe
semi-finals by 7-2, 4-7. 7-4.

1* W: A. AHcnt iCMteniiBna) W
- SnmB nWfnsro^ 7-6, 7-5: A.go* n. Older iliyinoaiii

O. .

» “ »nvrao«nn
®*T« 7-6. 7-8. Otr-duhs B. Morin

££**7-. b» S. Ralresl. nretfdJtw-
jww ," "4. 7-2: J. Do-lit rKaSbv) mC-)er<retCovaiTTy) 7.2. 4-7. 7-4; *>.McQU rBrbtol) m AilcocX 7-4. 7-2.

, MAStEOT QTTC-nNAX,

T-lT^7^
Mor9*a Ohnnki CUB

ENGLAND. FIELD
FOUR NEW MEN

.. winning • toe tide in
1985 and 1984, Expand wHi field
four new caps for the I98S Home
Lountries

. international cham-
pionship at Worthing next month.

Russell Morgan, John Otiawav
and stomn Sekjer come in as
leads; Don Tayk>r as «' No. 2.

OtMv U4 G. mtflt

By MICHAEL MrtUJAMS in Delroit

LEE TREVINO winced as Tom Kite dapped him

on the shoulder in the locker room at Oakland

Hills, where the United States Open Championship

begins tomorrow.
Trevino's victory in. the

Dunhill Masters last

weekend had left its

mark, in more ways than

one.

He thought he might have

pulled a muscle, but he was

still tickled pink that he had

again proved himself a

winner at the age of 45 and
that his success had com-

manded more prominence in

the Detroit newspaper than
Roger Maltbie’s in the West-

diester Classic

The main adjustment he now
bas to make Is to got his body
dock tuned. He was wide awake
at' 3 a.m. American time yester-

day and did not get bode to

sleep, which is nothing new to

those travelling east to west.

But Trevino bad already been
at work on his golf dubs. When-
ever he visits Britain be takes
one degree off" the loft of his

irons to counter the expected
stronger winds.

Different approach

Now. bade in the United
States, be has taken it off again.

But ss be looked out through

band ride. Now it can be either

side—very confusing.”
' '

As the rain continued t» tw
steadily down, players sighed as
they readied For their water*

proofs. Only the -United States

Golf Association, who conduct me
Open, seemed pleased-

It has bees dryuw uucu «*j jo these Ports,

only 15 . miles or so from -the

Canadian border and on toe edge

of the Great Lakes, rreentiy and
the rough is not as. high as _rt

has been in some recent united

States Opens. , _

This has won approval from

the likes of Ben CrenAaw and

David Graham, who regard the

course as “very fair”, and

nothing like the monster it was
reputed to have been when Ben
Hogan gained his famous wetory

something like 60 iw
bunkers were P“t “» by the

architect, Robert Jtot "JwJ
and only two players beat TO aU
week, one of them Hogan with a

last round of 67.

Course changes

These big course changes wese

very much the doing of Oakland
Hills, ope of whose committee
members wasquoted at the time

as saving: "We want to make
the course so difficult that no
oye can win. . ,

-

There has been more- consider-

ation this year. There are three

new tees, but onlF two of them
wiH be used-—at the second, axsui as ne loimec nui urouRH i us.- -v-

the window at the grey, sombre
j

par five of 527 yards, and fifH,

sides, steady rain and a tempera-
ture of not much more than 50
degrees, nothing climatically had
changed much for him in the
last few days.

Trevino’s approach to the game
is. however, rather different to

what it was before he had the

second of his two bade opera-
tions four years ago. He decided
there and then that people
would stoo expecting him tD win.
“They still don’t," he insisted.

In an odd sort of way it took
the pressure off him and his
whole attitude is more relaxed.
“I just hit the. ball, find it and
bit- it again.” he explained.
though it was doubtless an over-
simplification.

“I cannot swing like I used to

in the old days.” he conceded.
“I am more upright than I was.
Once, if I missed a fairway, it

would alwavs be on the right-

par live ui %»-•

which has been extended to 45T

^The other, at te 11th. has been
put out of commission by the
U5GA. “The hole would be

unplayable," said P. J. Boatright,

the association's executive direo
tor, who is sliirhtly concerned
about the firmness of t-he greens.

These, in the opinion of

Severiano Balesteros, are even
more difficult than those at

Augusta, full of nndaiatioru and
extremelv fast. “There's going

to be. a lot of three putting out
Twitty, wtthere." said Howard Twitty, who

knows more about such tilings

than Ballesteros.
The rock-like pntting .surfaces

have -also nut Bernhard Lauret-
ta a quandary. He is not, as he
puts it, a “high Bier” with -his

Jong irons, so he has unearthed a
five wood. His trouble now lies

in deciding which dub to leave
ont.

Yachting

Three more doubtful*

for America’s Cup
By TONY FAIRCHILD in Porto Cervo

_ number of challengers for toe 1987 America’s
Cup seemed essentially to have been reduced to

13 of the original 24 -after the second-day meeting
yesterday- of challenge

The,

contenders in Porto Cervo.
Sardinia.

Following the official with-
drawal from the event on Mon-
day of the American Bfne
Dolphin and Spider Lane Club,
serious doubts arose about three
other United States syndicates.

They are the Chicago, Sag
Harbour and St Petersburg clubs,
each of which failed to convince
the other contenders meeting in
Porto Cervo of their serious
intent to be in Fremantle. West-
ern Australia, for the elimination
series beginning next year.
The three American dubs.

including among their principals
leadingsome of the country's

yachtsmen, apparently did not
produce the required proof that
they had signed contracts for
shore bases at Fremantle.
But Gianfranco ATberiui, Com-

modore of toe Italian Costa
Smeralda Yacht Club, selected
as Challenger of Record and
host of tbe meeting in Porto
Cervo. indicated that a final
decision on barring the dubs
still bad to be taken.
Tbe derision has been left to

the Royal -Perth Yacht Club, the
holders of the America’s Cup,
who first accepted the 24 chal-
lenges entered for the trophy
woo hy Australia U off Newport,
Rhode Island, in 1985.
Ominously for Chicago with

Buddy- Welges, Gary Jobson and
Marly O'Meara among their
executives. Sag Harbour, a Long
Island dab, and the St Peters-
burg syndicate of Florida, it was
the Royal Perth who insisted on
contracts for shore bases being
signed hy June 10.

The, 13 remaining groups,
including five American, could
now be asked to pay a furthe:
S6QJXK) “ bond ’’ before October

CLUB ALTERS
RACE COURSE

By DAVID FELLY
f^JALE-FORCE winds fore-^ fnf thto PhiiTinpl

52: ^eir continuing deter-
1 six-y^ebt fe»*n wffl be announced

initiation -to compete m the
elimination series borides the
challenger and starting oa -Octo-
ber 1 next year.
The three preliminary, round

robin events, will continue nntil
January 25. 1887, with semi-
finals and 6nal stage stiff to he
confirmed.

It seems, that measuring will
be toe -responsibility of an inde-
pendent committee, -with a
con f t

d

eu tia 1 ly clause over
measurements to be reinstated.
Confirmed challengers: New

York. New Port Harbour, San
Diego, St Francis and Yale
Corinthian (US); Royat Nova
Scotia and Secret Cove (Canada V;
"La Rochelle and Marseilles
fFrance); Yacht Cub Cds'i
Smeralda and Yacht Huh
ItahabO fItaly) and 'he TV-yal
Thames (GB) and the Royal New
Zealand Yacht Squadron.

THOMSON STILL TOP
A birdie on the last hole oF toe

Vale do Lobo Portuguese Open
golf tournament helped the Scot-
tito professional Muriel Thomson
(Mardiffe Hotel), retain her
5?“ *«» top of the WPG A

table."
Br)'raer order of merit

OTHER SPORT TODAY
PpQMUx
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Three Peaks JRace

PROBLEMS FOR
SKANDIA GIRLS

voyage in good time the nmuw^
Sue Clarke and "Jill Pilou, .....

be ascending the 3,58ufL Smnv-
don id toe hours-of darkness.
Last year’s Skandia Life wa> *

trimaran.. Hiis year toe giri*,

representing Southampton Uni-
versity, have, entered a arts'
maran and as it has a sbaHow"
drft and lifting rudders -the- sail;

log trio -5teph Merry- Liz Hall
and Alison CoghiU — fancy totir
chances iff improving on last

year’s I6to position on* of 35.

The event comprise' a" 389'
mile sea. race, win stop-offs,
Caernarfon. Ravenglass and Fort
William for crews to soak’ Snow-
don, ScafeU Pike and Ben New*
respectively.
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cast for the Channel
yesterday evening led to a
last-minute change of course
for the first event of the
British Level Racing Cham-
pionships, due to start at 8
p.m. last night.

The Royal Thames YC sot an
itinerary which could be short-
ened, and Just before the off the
half- and quarter-ton.’ classes were
scrapped.
The fleet was due to saH west

from Lymiogton to- Poole, before
returning outride the Iste of
Wight and re-entering the Solent
at its eastern entrance..

The event forms part of the
selection procedure for the
British . One-Ton Cup team/ And
the 10 triallists have been joined
by an American yacht. Arete,
sailed by David Bonner. A fur-
ther dozen yachts bad made-up
the three-quarter, .half- - and
quarter-ton classes. -

The programme is. tough, with
last night's short off-shore event
followed immediately by tbe first

Olympic course, race in Christ-
church Bay.. The crews have no
opportunity ‘to " recuperate
between events.

. .

1

-There are two more Olympic
course race* on Thursday, while
oo Fridav night competitors «oQ

S
T RE 310

^ota toe Royal.Ocean Racing Qub
eet for the 200-mile Morgan Cup

race. •

This wffl cradode the trials

fnr toe One-Ton Cup and the

on Mondav. Following last week-
end’s trials, much attention will

be focured on Lloyd
.

RanJottm’s
one-tonuer Rubber Dude, taken
over hv the crew of the sunken
Indulgence.

t;
By FRANK CHAPMAN

'

the- all-girl crew of Skandia
Life won the first sailing leg in

last year’s Three Peaks race, (fee

sailing and climbing event spon-
sored by The Daily Teubgraik
if they repeat that in this year’s-

race starting at Barmouth on
Saturday, toe crew's runners wffl

have a problem.

Because of the tide the race
does not start until 750 pm. so
if Skandia Life completes thr.

62-mile Barmouth to Caernarfon
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WEDNESDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

BBC-1
6 50 a-m.-9.20 BEEAKFAST TIME, with Frank Bough and Nick
, „„ 10-30 PLy School- 10^0-ILi5 Gharbar.
1 DO WEATHER. 1J7 Regional News (London and

Sooth East only: Financial Report and News Headlines).
_ __ L3IKL45 Mr Bean. rpL 3J3 (not London) Regional News.
3 33 LAY ON FIVE, with Floefla Benjamin. Jacqueline Lesvv

and . Howard Lee. d6 lie Wombles, rpc. ' 4S5 The
. M Battle of the Planets (CeefaSt).

5 00 NBWSBOUND. with John Craven. 5J0 Gentle Ben—

A

Waste of Honey iCeefax-L 535 Gloria. (Wales: Wales
• Today >.

6 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

6 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wales: Gloria).

7 00 WOGAN, with Lady Antonia Fraser, Roy Orbison, Rory
Bremner. and June ELavoc.

7 35 Eli .ARY, rpt Comedienne Marti Caine as a scatterbrained
TV researcher on a chat show, tonight coping with the
problem of- missing money while on location in Yorkshire,

g 05 DALLAS—Sentences. In her final courtroom appearance
Jenna learns ber fate but

_
it is once, more thrown into

the balance when on ™mjpg claim is made before the
judge. (Ceefax).

ft 5fl POINTS 07 VIEW—More viewers' comments os BBC
programmes presented by Barry Took-

9 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

9 25 Simon's Peace. Sequel to la* week's ** Simon's
War,” showing -what has happened to the Welsh Guards-
man. Simon Weston, who suffered burns to nearly fifty

.

per cent, of hts body in the Falklands conflict, since he
left hospital and went home to the small village of Norton
in Glamorgan- After 25 operations m just over two years
he has made, a remarkable recovery but stia has a long
way to go and the programme is as much a tribute to
'the resilience of bis mother, who

. has helped him
enormously, as to Simon’s own tremendous courage- and
tenacity.- A very touching, very moving programme which,
at times, seems an unwarranted intrusion Into a deep,
personal grief, particularly when the mother relates the
traumatic effects her son's fits of depression had on her.
A sad, tragic story bat also one of quiet, unwavering
courage with just the faintest glimmer of hope at the
end. (Ceefax).

10 15 “SCRUPLES w (1981). Side and glamorous soap opera,
adapted from the Judith Krantz best-seller with Shelley
Smith as the wealthy owner of a Bevertv w»T1< boutique.
1L50 Weather.

BBC-2
cfcMi'«i g 30 ul-7.20 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

-10 DO'3 DAYTIME ON TWO—A ran of short educational
programmes for children and adults, mostly repeats.

- 5 30 NEWS. WEATHER. 5.35 Arthur Negus Enjoys—Folesden
.Lacey, Surrey, rpL

6 00 “UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE” (1967b Earnest, cause-
for-concern, social drama with Sandy Dennis as a young'
woman of much ambition and hope, tackling her first

job as a teacher in a high school in a New York slum
area and quickly being disillusioned by her cynical
colleagues and rebellious pupils,

fi 00 THE FLIGHT FROM -UTOPIA—'The years of Expectancy.
First of three programmes showing how various bousing
and building projects have changed the look of Northern
town 5 over the past 40 years. The first is very mnch a
story of lost opportunity and shelved projects, highlighting

several architectural schemes of vision and ambition which
were later dropped in favour of more housing and better
schools. First shown on BBC North.

3 30 THE TRAVEL' SHOW—Paul Heiney returns with a new
lb-part series offering up-to-date travel news and
information, with Kathy Rochford reporting on package
holidays and Matthew Coffins taking some more unsual
holiday routes. Tonight’s venues include Beoidorm and
the North Yorkshire Moors.

9 00 “SOMEXEDNG ABOUT AMELIA ” (1984). First in a
season of American made-for-TV films all dealing with
controversial themes and subjects of social concern. The
opening one is a frank and honest portrayal of the impact
of incest on a teenage girt and her family and has already
picked up, awards in America for its sensitive handling
of the subject. Ten Danson, the bar owner in the comedv
series “Cheers,** plays the father, with Glenn Close u
the mother and Roxana Zal as their teenage daughter.

10 30 NEWSOGHTL 1U5-1L20 Weather. 1L30-LL25 ua. Ope*
University.

ITV Thames
fi 15 ajn. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, with Nick Owen and

Jajne Irving. 9.25 Thames News Headlines.

9 30 TOR SCHOOLS, IL55 Cartoon Tune. 12 Tales from Fat
Tulip's Garden. 12J.0 Our Backyard.

I? 30 TALKING ' PERSONALLY—Denis Tuohv talks to Lady
Jane Ewart-Biggs, whose husband, Christopher, was killed
by the Provisional IRA while he was British Ambassador
in Dublin.

1 0Q NEWS. L20 Thames News. L30.A Country Practice.

- 2 30 THE MARKET—Today’s guest cook is Andre Melly.
3 Take the High Road. 325 Thames News Headlines- 130
Sons and Daughters.

A 00 TALES FROM FAT TULIP'S GARDEN, rpt. 4L35 Crystal
Tipps and Alistair, 128 Fraggle Rock, £50 Razzmatazz-
5.15 Connections.

545 news.

g 00 THAMES NEWS.

jjg
25 BHLP! Volunteer Reading Help,

6 35 CROSSROADS.
- -

Cud

7 0Q ARTHUR a CLARKE'S WOULD OF STRANGE POWERS—
Walking on Fire. Clarke investigates the strange
phenomenon of people who can walk on fire, suffering
neither a born nor a blister. Some reckon it is aU to do
with positive thinking while others believe it has a quite
logical scientific explanation. I Grade).

7 30 CORONATION STREET (Orade).

0 00 *BUU4AN—The Daughter was a Dancer. It’s a fait less
hectic an episode tonight than last week's opener to this

new series, which is dearly going to concentrate on
characterisation and crisp, abrasive dialogue rather than
the fast cars and violence of the more routine crime
series. Tonight Bulman tries to fit in his Open University
exams while investigating the murder of a businessman.
(Orade).

'

0 QQ FOOTBALL—England v West Germany. Live coverage of
the whole of England's final match in the four-team
summer tournament in Mexico City- Brian Moore is the
commentator with comment from Mike Chanson, Jimmy
Greaves and laa St John.

10 50 NEWS, : fallowed by Thames News Headlines.

11 20 ROYAL PREMIERE: A VIEW TO A *Ttj. Judith Chalmers
. and - Peter Marshall meet some of the celebrities at
tonight’s premiere of the new Bond film and introduce
some extracts from it. The Prince and Princess of Wales
are

.
attending the ootatsfan. VL5 Night Thoughts with Dr

James Didae.

Channel 4
230

.114 oo

HI

: BOO

6 30

p-m- "SONG OF FREEDOM” (1936 b/w). First in a short
season of films featuring Paul Robeson: in this one he
plays. -a Loudon -docker who rises to fame as an opera
singer then decides to go bade to his native West Africa
to help his people.

FEMALE FOCUS—Legal • Limbo. New eight-part series

presented bjTTamela Armstrong and taking a global look

at some of, the problems facing women today. The
opening programme focuses on broken marriages in

Ireland where divorce is still banned. 138 Television
Scrabble. 5 Alice. 528 Farming on 4.

WALES: LANDSCAPE AND LEGEND^-The Meeting of
Rivers. The jmetry. of .Vernon Watkins, Idris Davies and
Gillian Clarke linked to the Welsh landscape.
THE HERITAGE GAME—Eastnor Castle: Norman St John
Stevas puts his knowledge of antiques to the test at the
home of John and Elizabeth Hervey-Bathurst. • -

7 00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 728 Comment by liberal MP,
David PenhaKgnn, and Weather.

*00 LOSING TRACK—Modernisation. Kerry Hamilton looks
at the implications of the government's policy for the
modenusation of the railways in the fifties. .

3 30 DIVERSE REPORTS—Peaceful Protests. The peace move-
ment demonstrations at Greenham and Molesworth,

- assessed from the viewpoint of the protesters.

§ 00 ABOUT TIME—Moonshine- An exploration of the relation-
ship between reason and intuition, order and chance.

10 0Q LOU GRANT—Scoop. Billie - misses a deadline for the
sake of accuracy while. Rosa sacrifices accuracy to meet
a deadline. • .......

11 Q0-1L5B VOICES—Eastern European writer. Georze Konrad.
• and English -social historian, E. P. Thompson, discuss the
relationship between Eastern and Western Europe.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

TVS
11 28 Royal Premiere: A View to

KHJ.

12 85 Scribes 8c Pharisees.

5 15 Good Morning,
i 25 TVS Outlook,
i 38 For Schools.

55 Cartoon.
: M Fat Tulip's Garden.
: 10 Our Backyard.
30 The SuHivans.
08 News, TVS News.
30 Whose Baby?
00 Look Who’s Talking: John

Inman.
38 On the Market
80 Take the High Road.
27 TVS News; Young Doctors,

08 Fat Tulip’s Garden.
15'Ci-ystal Tipps.
20 Fraggle Rock.
50 Razzmatazz. -

12 TVS News; Connections,
45 News. '

00 Coast to Coast.
35 Cro*sroads.
00 Arthur G Darke.
30 Coronation Street.

00 BtrimaiL
. .

08 Football, England v West
Germanv. .

50 News, TVS News.
20- Roval Premiere: A View

to KiH.
05 Company.

Central

18 50 News, Calendar News.
11 28-UL5 Royal Premiere:

View to KilL

HTV

comedy: Pam Dawber,
James Naughton.

U 08 Diverse Reports: Peaceful
Protests.

II S0-12A0 Eastern Eye.

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 08 Fat Tulip’s Garden.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 38 Something to Treasure.
1 00 News, Central News.
I 30 Simon &- Simon.

. 2 30 On the Market...
3 00 Take the High Road.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons 'and Daughters.
4 00 Fat Tulip's Garden.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Fraggle Rock,
4 50 Razzmatazz. - .

5 15. Connections, -

5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 00 Arthur C Clarke.
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Bulman.
9 00 Football. England v West

Germany.
18 50 News, Central News.
11 20-12JS Roval Premiere: A

View to KiB.

Anglia Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning. -

9 25 HTV- News.
9 38 For. Schools.
12 00 Fat Tutip's Garden.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 30 Something to Treasure,
1 00 News, HTV News.
1 39 Scarecrow t Mrs King.
2 30 On' the Market
3 00 Take the High Boad; HTV

News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters,
4 00 Fat Tulip's Garden.
4.15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Fraggle -Rock,
4 50 Razzmatazz.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.

6 00 HTV News/Wales at 8.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Arthur C. Clarke.'
7 30 Coronation Street.
8 00 Bulman.
9 00 Football, England- v West

Germany.
19 50 News. HTV News.
11 20 Roval Premiere: A View to

KiH.
12 85 Weather.

TSW

15825 Good Morning.
30 For Schools.
00 Fat Tulip’s Garden,
10 Our' Backvard.
30 Whose Babv?
00 News, .Anglia News.
30.A Country Practice.

30 On the Market.
00 Take the High Road.

2a Anglia News.
30 Sons and Daughters.
00 Fat .Tulip’s Garden.
15 Crystal Tipps.

20 Fraggle Rode.

50 Razzmatazz.

15 Connections.

45 News.
00 About Anglia.

35 Crossroads.

M Arthur C. Clarke.

30 Coronation Street.

00' Bulman.

00 FootbaH, England Yfist

Germany.

58 News Anglia News.

8 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9 30 For Schools.

32 80 Fat Tulip's Garden.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 30 Calendar Lunchtime.
1 00 News; Calendar News.
1 30 Falcon Crest.

2 30 On the Market.
3 M Take the High Road.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Fat Tulip's Garden.

4 15 Cry stal Tipps:

4 20 Fraggle Rode.

4 50 Razzmatazz. .

15 Connections,

45 News.

89 Calendar.

35 Crossroads.

00 Arthur C. Clarke.

SO Coronation Street

00 Bulman.

00 Football, England v Vest
Germany.

S4C

6-15 Good Morning Britain.

9 30 For Schools.
11 55 All Bongo.
12 00 Fat Tulip's Garden.
32 10 Our Backyard.
12 30 Vintage Quiz.
'..1 00 News, Local News.
-'-1

' 30 A Country Practice.
2 25 Home Cookery Club.
2 30 On the Market
3 08 Take the High Road.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Fat Tulip's Garden.

- 4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Fraggle Rode.
4 50 Razzmatazz.
5 15 Gus Honeybun.
5 20 Crossroads,
a 45 News.
G 00 Todav South West
6 30 Name That Tune.
7 00 Arthur G Clarke.
7 30 Coronation Street
8 M Bulman.
9 00 Football.
10 50 News, Local News.
11 22 Royal Premiere: A View to

a KiH.
12 05 Postscript
12 10 Weather, Shipping.

1 00 Television Scrabble.
1 30 Back to the Roots.
2 80-2-15 Ffalabalam.
3 15 IBA Thirtieth Anniversary:

highlights of the IBA lec-

ture given by Viscount
Whitelaw.

J 45 4' What It’s Worth.
.

4 15 OW Country.

4 45 Ffalabalam.

5 00 Sbri Celwydd Golan.

5 38 The Addams Family. -

G 00 Brookside.

6 30 Faptomas.

7 00 Newyddion Saith.

.7 30 Mae Gen I Gcrdd: L D.
Hooson.

8 05 Bedwar Ban, Yr Awyremjsru
ColL

S 40 Y Bvd At Bedwar, vn dilyn

Penawdau Newyddion.

9 15 * The Last of the ‘Great
Survivors "—1985 romantic

Oaannel

9 30 For Schools.
11 55 Ali Bongo.
12 00-515 As TSW
5 15 The Intruders.

5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report.
€ 30 Crossroads.

6 55 Bireh Lagrene.

7 00-12J As TSW.
12 05 Actualites; Weather.

Open University1

BBC 2 TV; 629 ul M352. 6.55-

7.20 A101. 11-30 pan. A515. 1L55-
1228 5202.

Radio 4 VHF: 1L3D pjn. A315-
1L50-1210 £200.

Radio 3 VHF: 625*55 A562.

/ORLD SERVICE RADIO
a m. GMT Newsdesk. 628

mbits. 7 World ..News. <-5

entv-iour Hours- 7-30 Report

Religion 7.45 That's Trad,
f

rid News- 3-9 Reflections. 815
ssical Record Review. 8jw
n Waits* America. 9 World

• vs. M British Press Bcmewb
The - World Today. 9.38

andaJ News. 9.« Look Ahead.
'

- IPs All Been Done Before. 10.

-’-vs. JO! The Celts. 11 World
1

vs, Jlv9- News About Britain

13JL5 Hunger. 1L25 Letter from
Wales. Jl-36 Meridian

12 noon Radio NewsreeL 1215
Nature Notebook. 1225 Fanning
World. 12.45. Sports Roundup. 1

World News. L9 Twenty!our
Hours. L39 British String Quar-
tets. % Outlook. 2.45 Report on
Religion. 3 Radio - NewsreeL 315

Why I Am an Atheist 320 Bland-

mgs. 4 World News. 12 Commen-
tary. ill Counterpoint

3 pan. World News. 8-9 Twenty-
four Honrs. 848 Assignment. 9
News.’ 92 Network UK- 925
Album Time. 9.45 Recording of

the Week. .10 World News. 10.9

The World .Today. 1025 Letter
from Wales^ 1040. Financial
News. 10.40 Reflections. 10.45

Sports Roundup. 11- World News.
1L9 Commentary. 11J 5 Good
Books. 1128 Top Twenty,

12 midnight’ World News. 122
News About Britain. - 3245 Radio-

The IMtg Telegraph. Wednesday. June 12, I9SS_ 31

RADIO

FOUR

5 55 on 1/w Shipping.
6 00 News Briefing.
6 10 Fanning Today.
f 25 Prayer for. the Dav,
6 30 Todav.
9 88 News.
9 05 Midweek: Libbc Purvey
18 00 Gardeners* Question Time.
10 30 .Morning Story.

10 45 Service.
00 Creature Comforts: scientific

study of the “ stereo-
typed " behaviour of

animals under -stress from
unnatural confinement in

-factors' farms and zoos.
U 48 English Now.
12 M Yon and Yours.
12 27 - XPD " Part Z.

12 55 Weather.
1 M World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 oo l.w Shipping.
2 BO Woman's Hour.
2 00 " Orchid "—Carol Bruggen’s

semi-autobiographical play
about a woman whose
husband is in a coma fol-

lowing a drunken attack.
With Judith Barker.

3 47 Time for Verse.
4 00 File on 4.

4 40 Story Time: “ The Octopus "

by John Moore.
5 00 PM (520 on I/w Shipping).
5 55 Weather.
5 00 News. Financial News.
6 30 Amis Abroad.

7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.

7 20 The Dav I Wav Born: Lam?
Harris talks to the twin

Bishops of Lewes and of

Jarrow about world events

on the day thev were born:

St Valentine's Day, 1932.

7 45 Groundwe 1L

8 15' Music from the People:

first of 10 programmes on
the 20th century revival of

English folk song.

8 45 Analysis: Sir Waker Mar-
shall! chairman of the

CEGB and formerly of the

Atomic Energy Authority,

talks to Mars' Gold ring.

9 30 The Corncrake and the
Lvsander. the last of

Finlay J. Macdonald's
memoirs of a Hebridean
boyhood.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

19 15 Book at Bedtime: “ Life of

Riley" (3l.

19 30 The World Tonight.

11 15 Financial World Tonight.

11 30 Today in Parliament.

12 00-1205 News, Weather.

12 33 Shipping.

VHF: 11-12 For Schools. L55 Lis-

tening Corner. 24 For Schools.

II Studv on 4: View at me
TopTll2O*12j0 Open University.

1220-L-10 Night-time Schools.

THEATRES AND CINEMAS
OPERA & BALLET
• UAXCtEE TODAY

COUSEVU. S U6 3101 CC 240 S1U.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
TOn’I. SM.. Tub. 7.00 AIDA. TowOr.
7.00 THE MlOStUMJEn \MKHLU.E.
FH. 7.SO IM PMf. UAL.-IU Bl TTLR-
fLY. Mon. 7.30 SKH.NSTEV CL

Ttd-OBMcr 01-379 62Ig.

1
GREENWICH THEATH C. 01-lr4 7755.

- b-iati 7.4i. SJ.U Sui
.

;jd.
nsstssa: W1LUAU» THE
CI.4Hh HIALCEHIL. -• « ftewrrtBj
prr:jnamci- of t ntien.am imkIiibb
pin." FT. •* Melmunn* luMw-
tuu . . . wondn folly noun mNM."
Dlilv TrUouON.

UlTDtlOLHSE FE6T1VU. QT£R\
will >Or London nu-Dunianir irry-
tn. Unui 14 Aooa&I SEATS 4IL-ULL tor Double Bdl nHLRE IHF
riCQtETV POP! 5. 7. 9. 11, 1/.
Aopnu. Fen vjfc anliable [or
Alter I Hcrrujfl. NLL OlllLR n-R.
roaU4\C£5 SOLD OL'T. POHitlr
raton oo». Toamr.. S*t.. S.SO p.n.
ClMrl. Pri.. Moo.. 5.30 p.n.
ArMrlli, bun.. 4 oil n-n. La

CanrrenlOIo. BOX OFFICE 03'. J
SI-241 1.

BOJAL OPERA HOf SE COVENT GAR-
UEN. K*1*- 01-240 ItMAilIlt Asm.
v-w. Onm CM, 10 b.b.-S p.n.
Mon.-Surt.i. 65 unppi. VIM iVulMIt
non io -«. on Ua da».

THE ROYAL BALLET
Tcw'f 7.50. Tor. 9.00 La FUlo mat
HfidM. Frl. 7. 3D La Bmdfrr'Cmon
lenom/A Month la the cousin. Ballet
vantafl uuo. 01.Z4D 5815.

THE ROYAL OPERA
Tomor., Mi. 7.00 I'oai Ian twte. Man.
740 Aruutnr mf Sum.

THREE

6 55 Weather..

7 00 News.
7 05 Your Midweek Choice (*

82 News).

9 00 News.
9 15 Hii$ Week's Composers:

Hugh Wood and Roberto
Gerhard.

II Of La boutique fantasqne:

Rossini, arr Respighi, reed
by Toronto SO.

19 45-Gerald Finn's Earth. Air
and Rain, Op 15: Stephen
Varooe (bari, OuTord
Benson '(piano i.

11 20 Ifister Orcbestra: Cberu-

. binPs Svmphonv in D, Men-
ertti's Ballet Suite:

Sebastian.

12 15 Concert Hall: Caroline
Palmer (piano) plays
Brahms’ BaHades. Op 10

and Cinastem's Sonata No.
1.

1 M News.
1 05 Thelonius Monk.

. . .

1 30 Matinee Musical e.

2 20 Johann RosenmnHer, c.

1620^4. the first of three
programmes.

3 85 Dvorak’s second symphony:
reed by LSO.

4 88 Choral Evensong from Ely
Cathedral.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.

6 30 Choral Voices.

7 M Six Continents.

7 20 Chopin’s 24 Prelades, Op
28: Robert Taub (piano).

8 00 The Figaro Plays: the third
play in the Beaumarchais
trilogy—“The New Tar-
tuffe, or A Mother’s Guilt"
The cast includes Alison
Steadman as Suzannah,
Nicholas Grace as Figaro,
Gary Bond as Count
Alraaviva and Dorothv
Tutin as the Countess
(8-55-9.5 Interval).

10 15 Hindemith's Kammermusik
No. 1, Op 24, and Stravin-
sky's Divertimento: The
Fairy'* Kiss.

11.00 Amera! Gunson and Paul
Hamburger < mezzo-sop and
piano): Faure, Sibelius.

11 S3 News.

TWO
4 00 Cotin Berry.

6 00 Ray Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 SO Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 05 Gloria Hunntford.
3 30 Music All the Way.
4 05 David Hamilton.

6 85 John Dunn.
8 00 String Sound.
A 30 Syd Lawrence.
9 00 on 1/w Soccer Special:

England v West Germany
at Mexico Gitv.

19 45 The Fosdyke Saga.
11 80 Brian Matthew.

1 08 Bill RenneHs.
3 00 Vernon & Marvetta Mldg-

lev.

* 30-4 Space Force.

VHF: &30 - p-m. Syd Lawrence.
911 Listen to. the Band. 955
Sports Desk. 10-12 As Radio 1.

ONE

NewsreeL 1250 Blendings. Z
News. 1-1 Outlook. -L30 wave-

S
ude L48 Book Choice. 1.45

oniror. 2 World News. 2J9

British Press Review. 2J5 Net-
work UK- 230 Assignment. 3
World News. SJ5 News About
Britain. 215 The World Today.
4.45 Financial News. 45S Reflec-

tions. 5 World News. 55 Twenty-
four Hours. 5.45 The World
Today.

6 08 Adrian John.
7 80 Mike ..Read,

9 08 Simon Bates.

12 80 Gary "Davies.
'

2 30 Mark Page.

.

5 08 Bruno Brookes.
7 38 Janice Long.

10 60-12 John PeeL

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 3089 kHx, 275 m. 1853,

285. Radio 2: 909, 350. B93, 43S.
(Radio 1/2 VHF; 8fr90*2 MHz).

Radio 3:. ISIS. 247. (90-3-92-51.

Radio 4: 300. 1500. Greater London
720, 417.- ( 92-04 S. 97- Ik

World Service; 648. 463.

Radio London: 1458, 206. (94-9}.

LBC: 1152. -2SL <97-31.

Capital: 1548, 194. (95-8).

SADLER-R WELLS. 278 BS1A.
CHILDREN OF A LESSER GOO
*r« nrjim MilBa tor Dwalh.

COHCffiTS

arbican hall, inucu rmi™,
E.C.3. J1-4A8 8891 J614B 8795. ,\u
part. im'U Tomor.. 7.45. London
Hfmphflm Oitutlft. UfH Muni

- HAVMAREBT THEATRE ROVAt . 920
j

9812. Omnp S*]r» MO 6I2S.
L1V VLLMA.NN

MICHAEL MCDIA
| GAMBON f-AULlT
1

10

j

OLD TIMES
br IlnroM Pinlcr.

! nttrirrrd m DnU Joan.
|
“ It h iliml pc ;o »*<• ttorh at neb

I OUXit\ n far W « LHl." S. Tlrar*.
j
*' lmniBcufnir 11000 . . . I'Brgnno.

{
uUl tnntJ ... a qin-edatit. ulLtiai,

n-«l-rnfr nr, 1,of." Uiln.
I [km T.jII. man Hnl. VC, Ml. 4,10,
i

LAST 2 HlUi. Ml si CLUSL jt'NL =2.

RAVMARKZTT THEATRE ROYAL. 01.
Sill !lU4. Rrmi, uln MU UIU.

‘ Rrdarrd PfK» prc-irHii Irim Mrd.. Ji-nr
It. Oman Tuf,.. July 9, 1 ! 7.0. ml*
>W- Moo -b-1 . 7.50. matt. Bid. MK1

->ni. 2.50
LAUREN BACALL

m
TFNNtffjH H ILLLi AMS"

SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH
U ir.-i-d bi Harold Plant.

HER MAJESTt'A. 01-950 bf.06. CC.
*01-050 4025. Group Mir, 950 8125.

WEST SIDE STORY
SECOND TKIL J4PHANT YEAR“ tlM-U-LlLMMi bOOU." SIB.
-- 1HL fuel MfSIl Al LVLR
wHiriLN." i:m

• \loa.*t.-.. r>v- 7.50. sn. 4.45. B.D:
1 mat. VYvd. 2.3 8.ALL SEAT* PHICLb

ON bAIX TIUIUI'UH MMMUI

ROY’AL FESTIVAL HALL <01.928 5I91J
L-C. 928 8800. loownt j.jU p.m.
THE ACADLYIY OF »T MARTIN.
IN-THE-t IfaLDn. R41HJ LI PL
.NEVILLE MAKRINEX. iHlbnai :

fcnraom Ur. bdmunr Paso Coo-
ntlb. Mibrili MBWbMt .No. If

I- Tba Gram

THEATRES

•ADELPHI. 85b 7611 or 240 ?91S.'4.
C.L. 741 yowl 9M> SEMI.- Group saJm

9.S0 Al'JS.
*' HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN.'* S- Cl.

4HE LAJUUEIN MALE MlblLAL

ME AND MY GIRL
** AP Atwolu I iMIIrd

ROBERT LLNDBAV
FRANK THORNTONEMMA THOMPSON

DIRECT EU BY* MIKE OCKRD-T.
NTobU* al 7.50; mat*. Hrd. 2.50 and

_ Sat. 4.50 and 8 . 00 .

.SOME HETLRN5 LS4.ALLV __AVAILABLE FROM MID-AFTEMNOON.
ALBERV _ 85c 3878 CC 379 6565CC 741 9999. Gronp halm 930 8185.'
856 5962/454 5692. Ticki-la ataiDPa
from aU brsMM of hrita pianv.
Esm 8.0. Fn. * Sat. A u A B-4S-

Jac Brawn Lrawi da Faid
Jrrnny CIS 4a
Frier Uisua

ClDdaoh Rodpn, Chad Stuart
T1IL 4CLAIMEU
FUN JJL-SICAL

PUMP BOYS A DINETTES
“ OUTS I ANLUNG " OtM.

Non-Min a- Lon. II', Ju-U opr Back
of a kn of Inn!" DaUs Minor.

. KLNO ‘0 HEAD 236 1916. Dot 7, M»m
8 . MR JOYCE IK LLAVLNG PARIS
In Tow Lilaibir. -• I Wr -m
ButbiH an ra, itiua ibM scar." 1). Id.

I ‘LONDON FALLA ML'M. 0T-4S7 7575
,
Evaoiliw- ! .5U. Mala bird. * SM. 4.43

1 • MATIN LE TODAY 2.45
BEATS AY Al LABIS. AT LlOOKS.

THE slAH.sri'UDl:D
hFIVIALLIAK UlMLAL

TUMMY' MILLS. ID

SLK'GIN* IN THE RAIN
nliB ROY' CAS ILL

! NEW BOOKING FEMIOU TO SLP1.
148. OPEN son. Clnlll ra»K 01^57
I2U53. 7S4 8961. Ntpbii Sunday Aiua-

,

Pbmr 01-457 0892.

LY'CU'M THEATRE rr-OWO iStnuld.
IVCi 7NDi. Ben OHr, and CL Man-
379 5055>579 6455. S Lsmilrd aMMiD.

MudmI Ibotir'a

THE ftlYSlERIES
THE NATIVITY lim. 8 p.ni.. Than.
5 P.n. A Sal. 11 a m. THE FAUMON
iYrd. 5 p.m.. 1 bur- . 8. 50 p-m. A Sal
3.50 p m. DOOMSDAY' Bid.. I rt. A
SJt- all at 8 p.n. Furr* Run 17-50.
•• BEST SHOW IN BRITAIN.” Oba.

munci or wails- 01 -ato «6*t jElHWlUr 01-3 Ml .0844 5 b. O’*"*
Molt* 01-930 613*. K Pf*«*«f <|l.- «t
9499. Rad Ftlva Fray* HOW
[in 7..Y0- Mai. Saf W 5-OC. Rwal
LtaHlY Ptr»* sal. A WM- a

?n,Upepi ftrd.. Juw 1J^— Ik tatotnin

Tha Nauaoal lbraW'i
AU4id Wlnnipfl MoHkal

GUTS AND DOLLS
Mamin 1.1-Lf _ .NORMAN KOaMNwTOS

LfARKE I'FtTHN
WTYY RRANTllY
HAY ID HtALY

OL'IXN'S THEATKE. 7t4 1166. 734
11677 754 02M. 734 01'J0. aA‘i 3B4 J.

•59 41131. c.tonp Mira 'i%5 0l«5-
CH AKLTON HESTON

BEN SlIKI
HBRAIAN WOt'*-»

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

- Charlton IIMM ... a
tral prrlornti

IhODBht-rfnllv ntnlalnhM ml II

proYnklnA," *>. Allrmr.
Eva*. Man. -In. 7 M. -ml. 8.11

nil. nn). 3 0 . Sat 5 0.
LAST THREE 1YEEK9.
Ml'ST Ci OS I ILNf II.

AM IS 01 l A ioun.
Mil. 1IAI.L BYRM m
I1ANCC »» HEATH

** Thrit n nr. mair inrrilianir nr
rnHuallinp aci-na Aiwbm w Lam.'d

Hr (Bawl." I .T. " Cam Uniaili
ID IH» . . . M l, ml la k, ——- "
S. LAP. S nrrdia unit.

ROYAL CO! TlV.
~S.”.c7”TM T745

.

THE Q\XKGROWN PATH

•ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-856 64D4I
0641. L.L. 519 6255. hip. 7-^U.
mat. Wrd. 2.50. Sal. 4.0 aud 8.0.

PAUL rtUCITY
EJULUNGTON A KENDAL

SIMON CAMU, IB
TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
wHJi ANDREW SACHS.

IHrnoted by PETER WOOD.

AMBASSADORS. 836 6111. CC 379
6433. Evas 8.00. Mala T ue A Sal 5-00.

FIGARO
MOZART'S ML51LAL COMEDY
THE MACHO. THE YIADNESS,

THE MATTRESS.
OPENS TONIGHT.

APOLLO VICTORIA. 01-828 8665.
CC 630 6862. Group Saks 930 6185.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Misfc by

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Lyrto by Dirrclrd By
RICHARD STIIGOE TREVOR MUS
-A MUSICAL THAT SLRFASBEB
ANYTHING AROLiND IN EVERY
DIMENSION.'- D. Emroa. Evda. 7.4S.

Mat. Tnq. and Sau 3.0.
BOX OFFICE open 10 a.m.-l P-s-

A Uralfed linmhei of aaaU available Mr
TBtm. Mat.. Umllrd to 2 per Damn.
Soma Cl afandlno roam llcfcars are
a\Dllabkr half boor before every perform-
ance for Dm unwaord and dwksB.
NEW BOOKING PERIOD NOW OPEN

TO MARCH 1986.

ARTS THEATRE. W.C.3. 01-836 5354.
-* HOUDIM " June 13. 14.

.

15.
7.30. "HanaUno. OTlataaL amnanw.
Seal*.

BARMCAN. 01-628 8795J638 88911
«*

(Mob.-Sod. 10 b.id.-I P-a-i foe Me.
hotel package 01-330 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.

BARBICAN THEATM^ U»'l T50,
lomor. 2.00 IU.M avail.) A . .o0 HENRY
V Croon 5bn 101. Dav aeal* fraro 10
a.ID. RED NOSES by Pater Baroca from

TH^°prr toa-t 7.SO. tomor. 2JJ0 Rkn
vail.) A 7JO TODAY tar Robert Hot-
nun. •" Remarkable,' Punch. • Moil
fjnpreaalve.** C. LMb.
CHICHESTER. 0245 781312.
CAVALCADE I ANTONY A CLEO-
PATRA 7.30. Mhm Thora. A Sal. 8JO

COMEDV. 930 257 B- C.C. 839 1438-
EvpB 8.0. FH. A Sat. 6.0 A 8.45.

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

UTTJJE SHOP OF HORRORS
2nd MOUTH-WATERING YEAR M“ 1 LOVED IT. HOPE IT RUNS FOR

1.060 YEARS." Hour Out.
SEATS AT SOME PERFS FROM C6.S0

Group Salee Bov OBicc 950 6123-

CRITERION. S. 930 5216. C.C. 579
6565/379 64331741 9999 . Group* B56
3962. E%«* 8.0. mat* Thorn. 2.50.

Sar. 5.30 and 8.30.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
The Theatre of Comedy t wnpopv
ROBIN GEOFFREY . 1-

ASKWITH _ Hl'GHEB
BILL FERTWEE ’

TESSA ANITA
WYATT GRAHAM

with
GARETH HUNT
BARRY HOWARD

RUN FOR YOUR WHR
Written and directed b*

RAY COONEV .
Over 900 Mdr-eptitihei prrftyiTiiant**-
" SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE,.? 5. W-
ShU E4-50 to £9-50. Syrial Tbeatrof

DtaDerfCrttrrioa'BrowHe Malta or
Circle ticket £14-60

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. ^Dl-Sj3„i55S
CC snow PEOPli ball..JEROME
KERN. Elaine Ddimr. DwM Xeroan.
Lb Robrrtasn. taii«beth Wrtab. From
Tnr. JUNE HAVOC Tore to Timm.
10 P.m- Frl A Sar. J7 P-m-. *™r
S.O and 7.30. CC 741 9999 3.9
6433. Grp sale* 950 6123.

LYRIC THEATRE. bhanmoary A»e.
437 ji.Bb/7. LC 434 1050. -US4 1550.

JL'DI D VNIrt.
XlLNCH MANJ.LV

Tba Kuydi Shabrapeira LuoipoBV
orodutlioa of

WASTE
M Harlei l.ianville Barker
Ibracted by John Barton

FlawbMa revival ... a pdnrtmaDr

MJC L»n lll'n ebiiiild I eel orivilrned 1 »-

make.'* D. Mail.
Mon-Frl. :.30. Thaia. mal 8.15.

VjIot-Iu. 5.0 .nd 8.13.
graettV UMITbD SEASON
MU-1 L'LOSL BY JULY £

1

B>ADLLR*h WILUh 378 Itllk
t'aiil Ji.lv it. I.iv 7 30. Nil Mala ‘J Yu
Voted Beat Ptai It ret Lad A JbikNMU

CHILDREN OP
A LESSER GOU

** Mrmruatilr and nuU-' '* D. Mift-
278 efi'j i.ir lbratirtm A la'ura

p*-ni- Lrp Niri 9.YI1 uU.1.

SAVOY. Bnv Olthn OI-85I- BB8 B. C
01-579 6819. 1)1 -85ft 0479 Lv-la 7.41.

YYed. 3.0. .Nat. 5 U and B.3U.
FOURTH YEAR OT Till AWARD

UlNN INI. COYtFDY HIT
Mil.HALL id LOWIN

JONI PMINL HI GH
LWSON PADDKK
ROLAND CL'RHAM

DII.Vn PHI1JP
WAILING BIRD

NOISES OFF
* *• MICHAEL TRAVN'l COYirDY” IS
THL rUNNIF.Nr PLAY- 1 HAVE EVTR
MAN' IN 1 HI' Wl-T FND.” Ttmea.
Dnevted to MICHALL BLAKEMORL.
SKAFTTLNBLH V.

' ITM AYW

"

_
C.L~7Al

• 9*8.19. lain. «alro 9.YU 6123. Ttoa.
8 . 0 . >al 30 A 8.30. Wed. naaL 3.0.

MATINEE TODAY 3.8
THF.ATHE Of COMEDY COMPANY
Anna Mlrbael
Rodarea HlBUn
Mono Wataoa Wanda Yeotb

—

and Kalby Plait

TWO INTO ONE
Wetiiro A lureried to

llut ( naart* HHARItYUM PRODUCTION *• f.TW
-* Cunik ael no al >ta onear. ” N. Tel.

OYFH 260 PF.RronviANf LS

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. S CC -«1

-2311. Evea 7.45. Wed. Mat* 2.30. bat.

4.0.
The LHeeater Hamarker prodiuriloa ft

THE LONDON CUCKOLDS
by Edward Rtwiwrell
Dir. to Sman Burn*

* FILTHILY FUNNY Gdo
*• Startled nilaatuy ... and venr limy

B U laa," D. Tele.

LYRIC STUDIO! Evra 8
WOOLGATHERER. LaleCdaaera will not

be admitted.

LYTTELTON 928 2258 CC 928 5933
* S ‘ (National ThaWra'a provTOBtam
uwi Toa-t. Tomor.. 7.45, ibea
19 A 20 SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER
by Gtadamltb.

“1E^&KV2tfBi
OF MURDER.

Erca 7.30. MM* Thnl*. A Sat. 6 .00 .

ROYAL .dHAKESPEARE COMPANY
ALAN ' GEMMA
UOWAJEU> JONES AGUTI

BREAKING
THE SILENCE

Hnn Danlela

Rsc iiju a 1 rite Btfblun
by Stepber F-il* -kaH. fllr. —

"SPELLBINDING." S. TtawL

NATIONAL .
TTIEATRE. Soulb Baak

NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY—-
SEE SLPARATEJENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER I

LYTTFLTON.
Cheap -aeala on day of_JPert._ Bgta
thmitem from 10 a.ta.
928 2C53- CHEAP. EASY CAR
PARK.

NSW- LONDON.- Drnrr laar- W.C-8.
01-405 0072. C.C. 01-404 8079.

Evea 7.45. Tuea. * S«L 3.0 * >-03

THE ANDREW SjSJL.SERff
T. 8. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Groan boMrifiQ* 01-405 1567 or 01-930
6123. lAPPlv dally io Box OMct tor

rrturnaL LATECOVIBJ^ JSSTM l I 1 LU WHILE AUDmmiUM 1R IN
MOTION. FIXASE PROMPT, torn

mm al 6.45 p.m. Ahenuilive C.C.
booklna 579 6181. Now bnnktaO R™

Repl. 2 TO Feb. 1. 1986.
THE LONGER YOV! WATT

THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT

OLD VIC. 928 7616. CC 261 1*21.
Em 7-50. WpA Moia 2.30. Saw 4.0

DEBORAH KERR
IB

^ the COEN IS GREEN
In- - FmKn YIMl'atna

Directed to Frith Barbery
- SHARP AND STYLISH PRODUC-

TION." Sunday Time*.
- Much brvrd Mere . . It« retnra a

wrltonw event. Time*.

OLD VlG. 928 7616. CC 261 1881.

FROM JULY 2

THE BLOCKBU«tFR MGM MUSICAL
NOW ON STAGE I I I

SEVEN BRIDES FOR
SEVEN BROTHERS

NOW ROOKING! NO TICKET AGENTS -

SO SIMPLE. SO EASY TO TOOL
RING 81-261 1821 AND CHARGE IT

TO YOUR CREDIT CARD.

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. D1-
•836 BIOS. 01-240 906b- 01-240 9067.

DAVID MERRICK'S

4ZND STREET
' The mow hai now •wenl to* Ml Bie

top proea Tw *"*}*£'. » E*»-
REST MUSICAL

Standard Drama Award.
Exhilarating." _P- TeL
BEST MUSICAL

Laurence Oliver Award.
limlin, D. Mall.
Flaw and Playem’

London Ibeatre Crlure' Award.
” Ynu won't 6nd a vhow ln Urndmi
rith more raaaiMbuale.''* D. Ea*.
Evnt. 8 - 0 .

Mu wed. a-o- s«- J-o
and 8.30. (jimp w'w 01.930 6123.

BOX omrE OPEN Man.-SaL
10 fl.m.-B p-m-

240JCHESS THEATRE 936 82*3
1648. " SuperbU i>l»>eit by . . .

Mafl 00 Sunday.
COLIN UO,Y?mNBLAKELY TUTIN

OTHER PLACES
hr HYROin PI\TFR

'A KIND OF ALASKA AND OXE FOR
THE ROAD a» indlspnlabh. nWrr.

•• Rneliwodlne. Tel. Erw._ ~ Ul Frl.. sar.. 6.0 and

OLtVTTR 928 2252 CC 928 5933 *
S'

INatlnml Ttoarre'v Open Maaei. Ton t

7.J5. Tomoe.. 2 00 flaw prier mat.!
A 7.15. Ibrn Jun- 14 *15
28 * 29 FRAVDA—A Fleet RlwH
Comedy by Howard Brenran and David
Harr.

•OPEN AIR. REGENT'S Pi>RK- J5
-..,
486

2431. C.C. 379^ 6LYS. C.C. bMUaa.

Mlriiael Drnltod. Jotrd MotTaTT.
Aftraon Rolro and Rnih Madoc In

TWELFTH NIGHT
TYarawUr dlbtabla revtvaL" D.

Tel. Eros. 7.43. mida. Wed. tad Sal.
13«. A M'ltwromer Ntabt'a Dream

aB Boat week.

PALACE THFVTRF. BAR. CamhrtdBe
Circit* 437 6834

. LUNCHTIME
FOOD. Mt 'SIC. HINT AND ART

ENTERTAINMENT I; A II V AT 1 p.m.
Adanvwtwo tree. Tnilv 1. kerned 11-3.

Pub Purr,

ion Thum. 7.30. Fri'.. 6.0 and
!SS. lAbiT 2 WEEKS. MUST CLOSE

JUNE 82.

DUKE OF YORK'S. 856 51BfW7.
JRuRf , B. Tbar>- mil- i- 5J.I-- TRIUMPH ON TAP." Ero. Sid.

STEPPING OUT
A nrw comedy to
RICH.A

K

P_»

A

THIS TEAR'S COMEDV OF THE YEAR
SiaAdard Drama Aairt 1984.

YELLING FOR MOKE. D. Mail;
MUST SUBTLY TAKE THE TOWN.”

Diibc

PALACE THEATRE. 437 68^.4. CP
437 83^7 ‘379 64.V3. Grp lalro 930
6123. Lvev. 7.45 Mil Thu. X Pet. 2.50

Pra-thralre Buffet from 6.43.
DOREEN WEIJR TIM F1AV1N
EIJPFTH GRAY lOHN WTTItAL
THE tllWCU. THAT MAKES YOU
FALL IN LOVE WITH SHOW

BUSINESS.’* Mall On S.

RODGERS « HART'S

ON TOUR TOES
“ An amirKtati of pure toy.'’ Gdn.

Dallrouslv (toinv.** Time*.
•• RUN TO SEE THIS SHOIV." D. M>Q.

FORTUNE. S. 836 SS38- C-C- E«»
*’ " t^VtlNDEE"
GaKSScSTX c.croi -836 4601. E«to
8-0. Wed- mal. 3.0. Sit. 5.D and 8-0-

15tb HYSTERICAL YEAR—LONGEST
wSoONC COMEDY IN THE WORLD

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WFRE BRITISH

9 HOURS OF NON-CTOF LAUGHTEH
Dnreiea to Allan Datp.

CX. 579 6433-^Crt, SolOllilSi-
OVEL 5.565 FANTASTIC FEttfb.

nrrun CC *37 1592
Ltayd Wabtor prewils

COMEOT or THE YEAR
tec gi Kni E6d Ttoilre Award*. '83

DAISY FULLS IT OFF
By Deane Dmu

nirmried by David Clliaare.
* abrouStbly SPIFFING." P- Tel.

rvuL Marks for daisy." m..
•• A sold "tar to Datav Ibr a rfeinhlfnl

Bltow."" D. Mal-. Tvk B.O. Mala
:Wrd. 3.0. Rat- 4.D. Gronft E-le«

— tins is .an
9
abs&V^5te hoot and

A SCRFAM.*’ Sundm Time*.
THIRD GREAT YEAH.

PHOFNlX THEATRE. 340 9*61. C.C.
R36 2294. Group ale* ««30 6123.

" THU tine niece . . . briniMUJ* tyamy."
Tim-*, " Rannrto- nWM ad." S. £»

STRIPPERS
A new routed- to

. PETER TERRON . ,•• Connnwdoo. wll and a dtod drta •»
wtoORv triadmn . . . aaragely

abwrvanr." D._MalL
Ero* M6n.. bit. 7.45. Man Thar*. 3-0.

Sat. 4.30.

PICCADILLY 437 4 506- C.C. RT9 6565
C.C. 7*1 9999. G’UuP aale* 930 6183'
836 3962. Tlrfcat* available Rom aU

bnacbr* of Keith Prowna.

FROM JULY 11

DAVID ESSEK A FRANK FINLAY
tar in

MUTINY!
THE MAJOR NEW BRITISH MUSICAL

. NOW BOOKING.

PRINCE EDWARD. • 01*437 6877. S.
Tim Kin and .Aadrrw Lloyd nebM'a

EVTTA
THE CUNT OF MUSICALS

Dir. to H.il Wince. Era» 8.0. malt.
TBora. and Sar. at 3.0. -C.C. Mnillnro

*39 84'r‘I. u<9 64jJ. 7dl 9999.
Group rale-* 01-940 6123.

ST MARTIN'S. 01-836 1443. bpeOal
LC Nn. U 1 -379 6433. Fvna B.U.

IBM. 2 45. bat 5.0 and 8.0.
AGATHA CHRISTIE'b

THE MOUSETRAP
33rd Year

SORRY, no redured Drlcra from any
aoutrra but aeatm bookable from LS- SO.

STRAND, VV.C.2. 0 1 -836 2660141431
'jl-IO. ktoiulJV-Frliiay Lira R-lin.

Mata Wed. 2.30. Sat. 5-30 A 8.30.
- RICHARD BRIERS

MANAGES IO MHLAK I b APART
WITH LAUGHTER." Dally Mail.
THANK POLLY
FLETCHER. HEAUNGWAY

WHY ME?
The New Comedy by Stanley Prion

with LIZ SMITH.
Directed by Robert Cbftwyp

" AN IMPORTAVI WENT IN BRITISH
THEATRE. A NEW GENRE . . IT
HA5 ITS OWN KIND OP BELLY

LAUGH," 5. Ttmea.

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON „R»«I
Sltakrapeare Theatre 107891 295623.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
In AS YOU LIKE IT. Tonmbl 7.30."... A maqtcU produciloa . .

S. Tal. MUtKY WIVES OF WIND-
SOR. Than.. Frl. 7.30. s«i. 1.30.
" . . . A 9real aigbl out . .

"
Time*. For ton Id meal I Ibeatre deala
and hotel *tauovrr non 0789 67262-

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 9987/836 5645.
•fcMM 7.4a. Wert. 2.30. sal. 5.0. 8.30
WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
Manila rd Drama Award.
Laurence Olivier Award

Pham and Plover* London Critic*' Avvara
POLLY ADAMS CLIVE FRANCIS
JAN WATERS GLVN DRAIN

MICHAEL FRAYN’S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE.

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1517
• Cvbi. < JO- mala. Wed. * Sat. 2.4a

_ MATINEE TODAYJ.45.SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS
MICHAEL CRAWFORD la

BAKNUM
SEASON EXTENDED NOW BOOKING

(nZUK
BON OITICE OPEN MON-SAT. 9
A-M. to 9 P.M. AND ON SUNDAYS
(ON TEL. C.C. BOOKINGS ONLY
11 * • VI- i r.M,

WESTMINSTER TH. 01-834 0283/4.
•C.C. 834 IM48. t\Bf 7.43. Wad. and

Sot. main 2.30.
LAN CULLEN

aa Paul of T4r*ua In

MAN OF TWO WORLDS
. „ * about St Paul

"A-JHS}« CHARACTER PRESENTED
THROUGH CONFUCT. COMEDY AND
C»jgrLMPLATION." CoHnltc Herald.EXTENDED BY POPULAR DEMAND

UNTIL JUNE 29

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 99 53888
Running until 24tb June.

THE SLOANE RANGES REVUE
»R^D. NE° SHtRR1N

WYNDILAM'S. 836 302 B. C.C. 379

6123/836 5962. Etta. S.O. UedL mat.
„ SO Sal. S.O and 8.15.
A VERY FUNNY SHOW.” OtM.SUE TOWNSEND'S

THE SECRET DIARY OT
ADRIAN MOLE

Aded ]3>a.
llMfc and tariw to

KSN.ROIVARD * ALAN BLAIKLEY.
LIVtLY. SPARKISH HUMOLrit "

Guardian.

CINEMAS
ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. Uwr1, 6 |ra

or Mourl'a DON GIOYANNI IfCL
al 1.15 inw win.l. 4.20. 7.33.

ACADEMY 2. 457 5129. OLDENOUGH IPO. Prop, al 2.20 (dm
ten.) 4.30. &.2ST^8,35.

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. THE TIMESOF HARVEY' MILK t!5l. Prow.
5.00. 6.50. 8.40.

CHELSEA CINEMA. Ml 3748. KhH'a
Rd. mearrafl Tnue Sloane Sal. Andrzel
Waldo'. A LOVE IN GERMANY 115a.Him at 1 .55, 4.10. 6.23. 8.43.
MUST END WEDS.. 12 JUNE.STARTS THMRS. SILY'SR CITY l|£"ONE or THE BEST AUSTRALIAN
FILMS FOR

l Y'EARS." Australian PMF"“ •' 2.03. 4.13. 6.SO. 8.50. Seat*
Bookable Lm Eve. Peer. Onto.

CURZON MAYT AIR. . Canon Street,

S&!ks*r-

2.00 i not *>nn.i. 4.10. 6.20 6 8.40.N«m IN ITS FIFTH MONTH.
CT.R20N WFSTFNU. Staft»A„reAvenue, W.I. 01-439 4805i Ten

Beil. MlrandJ Rtrlurdion In THEINNOCENT ill). Film ur 2.00 tunc
>-111.1. 4.10. 6.20 A 8.40.

LEU'UiTF.H SQUARE THEATRE. 930
5252 ILNQI.UI 17S9_ -24 Hour
Acvrvn.1 Yi-d BtiukllUH'. THE MEAN
SEASON H5I. Neb bTOft, l.OO. 3J5.
6.10. 8.50. AU Prooa BookaMa m
Advance.

LUAttFRE CINDIA. 379 8014. 836
0691. Si Manure Lane, W.C.a
fDcemi Tube Lelreater sq.l. Julia
Mipen-JaMnart add plMldo DtolHo .
in Hmml'i aim o< Bbefa CARMENS -

1 1.23. 4-30 * 7.*5. Seat. book- ,

able lor 4.30 A 7.43 peri.

ODFON HAYMARKET 1930 973Si THE -*

CHAIN IPG) Sen. HTOBI Dallv 2-0O..
5.15. 8.15. All oeata bookable In.

advance. Am- aud Van lelrpfaooa
booLmg* 6 elCftj»e.

ODEON. Leieectrr Square (930 6111).
lata. 950 4250/4259. Tonktfat Rovkl
Charity Premiern ol A VlEvv TO A
KILL IPG) Ul Ito GiftCiOflv Prgmn
or T.R.H. THE PRINCE AND
PRINCESS OF WALES. Public per-
lormaam Irom tomorrow. - Sap.
Pjoua. Door* Oton X-OO. 4.13. 7.A5.
Lair Mam Show Tue*.-Sat. bie. .

Dotoa Open JI-15 P-m. Adeanca
boakhn lor all anw. -

EXHIBITIONS

CHRIS, BEETLES LTD. Ryder SL.-
St Jamev-'a. ti.W.l. 01-930
S. R. BADMIN. R.W.ET'a
roiro-pecltve eutbllroa to c
wlia iba mibUcatloa or S. R.
Badmtn £ The EntIMi Landaease.''-
Until June 26 10-5 tarhHHaa w*e!6-
endn.

JOHN MITCHELL * AON. 8. New Bood 1

Slreet- W.l An i-abBHrioa al

.

BrtHdi SOifa C. rtrawiiw* iaeladlna ‘

work* to Dame Lattra Knlabt and
Trtivard Ardlnaae. 0t-*6fi 1867. 10-
3-30 Mon. -Frl.. 10-1 SlU until end
ol July.

RICC.ARDO SENYENUTI. Pint London
. eMilbilou Rubl CilWi. U Itod,

m-. \t.i- 12 JaM-5
499 EBC6. .

• "t
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We arcworldleaders in

CancerResearch
. Your donation Of -

IhMemoriam tribute is vital to ourworK*
Please sendyour gift to:- _ . t .

T^EraAL
x. Lri.

IMPERIAL r.VNCEK (USEAMfH STXD CA"CE£Ss|
EARCH

Pnom IMF. .‘Hi. I l/ifoln'* Inn FtohK Lonrfnn wfzAJrx FUND

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES. DEATHS
IN MEMORIAL AMD aCKWATECG-

|

MENTS £4 • 50 a line

(minimum 2 lihesi
_

I

Ann;ur^i?n-.cnt» juihcnricaied bv Iho

raroe and c.-miane-nt addic of the
|

sender may be sent to THE DAM.'
\

TELEGRAPH. 13? Fleer Street. London
E.C.-f, cr idsp'rvncd Ibv telephone

subscriber; onU'J to:
01-353 2060 or 01-5S3 3*3? _

Announcements can bo received bw
telephone between 9.00 a-m. and 5

p.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday .

between 9 a.m. and 12 esan. .

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED- I

DINGS, etc., on Courf Pace
.
£3 a

|

line. All AchertisemenH are sutieU tc

VA.T.
. .

I

Court Poqc announcements cannot be
(

aetepted by fe/epbene. i

1V1VSOLT LEWIS.—On June 11. in

Sir. inire Far Uni und .Mmititi,
•launhiLT lOUtli Cnrai. a abler for
Hannon. Ben and JonaitMii.

MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
ANNEXE'S.—On Jun*- 8. In ^or»ra?

. j

to \s» » ni<-* Hu room and sni\. a I

d iuiiII;’! i>u<.m-ji. titter for Tionu.
j

Arl'lim and RiIkaW*.
\lfIX-N.—On Jim.- to. at Firndale

lod.r. mjiucui.. n-.niwiaic. Ki-nr. t.j
[

fiiiy Dint)) and RaMV AislEa. j
a tail (J^nn n-rriBirom. a ora:her tor

j

Asli:r> .

1

BAKRHUL.—On June 11. at l be West
Suffolk Hcwpnal. In Uee and John, b
ion ittiarlrs Alexander). brother tor |

Julian, i-orinna. Andrew and James.
BNARETT-—On Jane S. al L'nlwrtllt

'Hospital. Nottingham. to buma* and
Pr.ru. n moot welcome «ra ijame*
Fault, brother tor sarab and Sophlri
fflmn with tnna In -our Uurauhts.

BATES.—<Jo June II. al Columbia:
near IVashmnton. I'.f.A.. io Nicau
in-e Spencer Can and SJichael. a -on
tTimotbv Edward), a brother lor Mina.
CLARK.—Op June 9. ar Gulldlord.

to Mnn iner Alr-.nl and Cimi>-TDPHEa.
a diinnhier. «.ntr for Rebma.

CHAN.—On June 8. 1085. al Trrltake
Hospital. Truro, io Jl'lis idw Dernlei
and John, a Oannhtrr 'Cecilia Alice), a
»i«ti-r io.- Alexander and Katie.

DOL GLA5.—On June •). Io Jill me*
Mu-ki-lll add Tim. a bennUtut daughter
(Joanna CliiirloTte Loureel.

Dl : PRE.—On June 4, at rtw CL-rrn-
di-n Mlr.-i. Leeds, io Gtn. ime Tailor I

and Richard. a daughter Laura
Frances), a staler nr Chprles Michael.

Dl-THIE. — On June It. 1985. to
S'Puvr and Alerudhi, -i daunhler.
ELMS.—On June IT, at Melbourne.

Auwral.a. ro NartHit and >ii:fl. »
dauqhler Sarah Janri-
EMERSON.—On June 9 . 1985. at

Freedom FleM, Hoapllal. Plwmoulh. ID
Si'stwt lore Rashleiqhi and Tim. >
daughter (Charlotte Jane).

FELDWCk.—On June 5. al the
West London Hospital, in K«ts
litre Thesrai and Pvil. a son lOlwer
Poult.
FRASER- — On June 5. IO JiLLtW

ln>s! Unuili and I M\, at Sr James'*
Ho-olhil, Lreda. a roil.

FRASER.-—On Mai 15. In Leak
(mi .lon.-i) and Tiuotmv. a Ho <Gn>
TwioUtw.

FREENLAN.—On June 7- to AVAfCD*
fne* Jeffere> and Fa**K. a mu iHenry
Ch-irl*-*'. a brother ior Hannah. Sophie
and Ann

.

GR XII AM .—On June 7, to Cl IFnan.
fnffe Pickard) and A-cmnvt . a dauqhier
(Lurv Clorei. a eider (or Alice Ito»e.

H \RRT,—On Mat 3T. al Fareham.
ro Orwur loir Nnd'rMini and BmtO.
a rnn ijnmm Scotl 1

. a brother lor
Relerct.
HICKS.—On June 8. Io JnufM inre

FalJ'P-n and IIbemi, a daunbler
'Ei.-.iror Annei, q «|,»>-r for William.
IIOILTON . — On Jim- 8 . I9G5, af

CuckDrld Hoapltal. HurMplrr point. Io
Lir and Jnio. a -on ijohn Henri 1 .

JORSON .—On June 8. al Mahnr*-
htirv Hoepital. to Cmtttrdck inee Clowl
lid Piiti.il*. a daughter (EHzabelhi a

Pi.i!«r mr Richard.
JONES.—Cm June 10. at «t. Morv *

Hnapilal. W.2. 10 Roscvmv and
Gireth **tn (Rh»q Bernard!, a

brother fur Sarah, Dm araila«.

MOLN NEL'X-BCRRV.—On June 8 .

in London, la Aziza hut El Tan anil

anl vt ip. a win IKiirlm .Alexander
Jampii, a brDiher for Adam.

PATTINGTON. — On June R. M
lnulsr Mariarei Hi-«nitaJ. Aldcr*Jlot. 10
Stn.t ini-r \t:dunrih) and Philip, a
dannb'ee 1 Anly Kalel.

PITT.—On Mm 8 . at All Saint*'.
Chaiiutm. 10 At i< end Jnsmivx. a
d.vr-.hi. r Llconna Racfaull.

ROl SE-—On June I . lit London,
fit r ill) l mi and Adriak. a daughter
(KJ‘“la Fleur ».

SCLATER.—On Jimp S. 1985. tn
Ladi (mV Biwlil Did TLD. a ilffer
(Anna Lontaei lor Edward.

9EARLE.—On Inne 9. at Klugxion
Rcep'lal. IO Sihah mce Corbertl and
admin, a -4)0 i Patrick JnvlB Robert 1 .

a brother (or Kane.
THOMPSON On June 10. at

51 TiTteiV Wimbledon- to Ar\TTl\
iner Hejthcolri and MmalK. a wn
(SI-"-'- IV. 't'.trpl.

AAHITrLE.—On June 6 . lb Sinpapore.
to bvvnx me* Oonei and Tru. a son
(.Michael 1

WILSON.—On June 8 . ar E«e.t»r. to
OiMs-rt-Nc and Mamr MicmrL vUL-ns.
a daunhier lEUa Elizabeth AUcei. a aniai
lor Latiri*.

RAILING — PRIDEAUX-RRUNE.—
On Saturdu). June 8. at St Mary *
C 'lurch-. AlurmllKlrr New tun. Dorv.l.
A(r Mtw Inrrv Rniunc. (Well son of
Mr and Mm Fv.cr R.ifin.;. to Afh"
rim nr* f*aiD£IL'h-DnL'»Ei. on 5
-laL-r Urr of Mr and Mm PblliD PaIDE.lL K-

Brune.
RUBY WEDDINGS

BRACESON—MOI'I F.—O.l tune IT.
1945. at Chaldon Parbfa Church. Alec
1 1 * ear 1 Ar ' t.'-f.i-a Laoit.n
Drive. Bejthlll. Eon SuMel.
MACDONALD — GEARING. —On

June 12. 1945. at UMIldiunb. Donald
le M lit. Ctrigwell Home. Dmichurch.

4STH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
"IR'I'A—"'t'W **9 /'IP* I*.

1937. at SI Andrew'*. Sandbnier Road.
E>NLST to ULADAS ELLA>. NOW 41 Dim
End. Hrrt».

GOLDEN WEDDING
BRA AN—W.ALKEY.—On June 12.

195$, al fhi- P-tricb Church, nrrmle:

.

IN'IUIA BLnAlLlldl.n -LF.VAI*. Hit AN to
Firm VValufta. Liu« Dep.

M MEMORIAM
THEIR SAME LlVETH FOR EVERMORE1

McCarthy. K- J.—la proud memory
or our oaii ion. Keith. Para-hule
Rccjncnt. Ulrd In aatioa. Falkltunl
Inland*. June 12. 1982, Remrmbennn
abo hi* comrades who died tv!lb him.
5o udty mlrted.—Mum. Dad and Ute
Family.

DEATHS
ABRAHAMS.—On June 11. Peace-

rtdlv. Sir Charles Maeji Adhahamf.
K.C.V.O.. adored husband ol Lulu.
beloved lather of Holsua and Kalhartne
ad Jo* lug nraodfaUKr or Toni. Marl
add bdbv Char.es (oiwl b-nlher of

Gerald. Funeral at WUIpcden Cemererv.
Bencaimfl-'ld Rood. London. N.AV.10.
al 10.20 a.m. todav iWedneadnyi.
Prayers ronipbi ar 8 p-m. at 59. Cron-
bourne Garden*. London. N.W.II. No
HoAvem. please. Doitat,ons to .Niuhrln.

qate House lor ihr Aged. Home for

\nrd Jews. Nightingale Lane, London,
S.IV.tl.

AD 6TV.—On June ID. 1985. prac*-
ruliv at home In RoUand-oa-dra. F-kakk,

dearly bfloied husband of Betty.

rrrmaUon at Colchester on Wednesday.
June 19. at 11.30 a.m. Family Bowers
only. Donation.* if deafred to Cancer
Research- „ . ,,ALLCORN.—On Jane 8 . peacefuKy
it home. LfPnabO OdlCjB, of Flerchiun-
aged 7V yearn. Fni»ei*l «nkr to tnke

(dare at rkublos Parish Church on
ThnradaA. June 15. at n. a.m.
iollnwrd b* Inirrnieni In Ah* church-
yard. r )0" rrs and liKTOirie* io Cower
A. Son Funeral S-in ice. N£“' _X9

v ‘' n*

Ucklleld 3783. and Lewea *75557.
ALLMAN. — On June 1 1. 1985.

Duals At EXANDM. aged 83 years,

beloved widow or ALAN HBNRA ALLMAN.
Ulr General Mananer of William *
Glyn** Bank, and sincere friend at the

lamilv. Donation* in lieu of flowers may
be Sent IO Hie National Trtart or Aha
National Haying Field.* Associnilon.

inmilrle* to Jonalban Alcock & SjOUS

Lid. lei. 061-428 3097.
AltRON.—On Sundav. June 9. Edith

Domed aw as vviai dinnlrv al the one ol

89. *he will be udly ntl*ard by all her

n-LHic-* and Itiendi*. Funeral will rake

piece Jt 10.45 a.m. at Southern
Cemetery Lremalortum Thnrsdat. June
T3. No Bower*, pleun. Any tVind don-
la Blnswond Rest Home, dll. Wlmslow
Road. Manchester 20-

BARBER.—Ou Sunday. J«»*
1 985. in Parkland* Hospital. Durban,
following heart niiack. Snarr PasTata
liiHEi. aged 67. late or George Tyson
and K.A.R.. *on al rtie lala Stuart and
Win bred Barber and brother ot Ruth
Brad 1 of Doun View. Bank C redeem.
Ledbury. Herefordshire. HRS 1AF.
uncle of Patrick Price. Crete -toon In

Durban. . .BARTON .—On Sunday. June S.

1985. pawd away peacelnlly. As*t
tnee Joinrs) dearest ulie of Juhx
Babton. uf IS. Holy rood Close.

TronbHdqe, W'flb* BA 14 0JT . and Of

Ur WUVtiuna' School. Dolgellau, and
Hu* loo Ladles' CoUegc, Liverpool,

funeral service at Hascombe Crema-
torium. Bath, Avon, on Friday. June
14, ut 2 P-m. Family Bowefj only,

or dcnauoti* H desited to me Mielapli

AKBnai Coronars Care rood, r to

Haipital Adcnralsiratar, Royal United

Ho*plrul. B»th. Avon.

BENTLEY.—On Jnnh 9. *******
BtutusoN. of Pur Heath Ljh*.

Brut tile* loving husband ol bhella and

desuied foWier Of Peter, AnHioiw. ROner
and Mark. Funeral service at Si John a

fhurrn. Park Rosd. Bruinky. Moiulv.
June 17. at 11 a.m.. followed hv
cremation ut Becheniium *{u ,

1 U-ra.

Family flower* only. Donation# lr

desired io St John'* Church.

BIRD.—On June W, suddenly in ho*-

nitaL Clawcc HuntEnt Run, aged 8 >.

formerly ni Stre-oltaMW-

Tuny . C’.lfford and David. Servh e at

Crovdon Cmiwiantun Friday June 14.
ar 3.30 p.m.. frietidi welcome, inoniries

to ShaJcespeM* Lid. George Street.

CrO'-di'it.

(ConUnued on Column Sevru)

ISo. 18.475ACROSS
1 Charming man who can do
wonders with a profil-and-

loss sheet (9, 6)

9 Sluffv serials in need of
revision (7)

10 Venue of art exhibition for

top people in the theatre (7)

11 An implement to behold in

retrospect (4)

12 West Scottish isle that up-

lifts? (5)

13 Parisian showgirl iE doing a

double turn <4>

16 Got us in trouble carrying
out an eviction order (7)

17 Innocent young frisker in

front of the new archbishop's
palace (7)

18 Hard-working victims of a

long-term investment (7)

21 Uncivil fellow 1 come in to

join (7)
23 Swallows coming from a

copse at sunset (4)

24 Luggage_ vehicles pulled by
horses (5)

25 Pointed attempt to draw
blood (4)

2S Horace Walpole's down-at-

heel Italian castle (7)

29 A Post Office pack-animal
brought round _for an injec-

tion, mavbe?
30 Not a polite thing to do

14. 1 })

DOWN
1 Heavenly banquet given to

occupants of 10? (5, 3, 3, 4)

2 Jittery old tyrant rounding
against us (0

3 One doesn't have to have xt

14) .

4 Is going to court or coming
out (7)

5 Reasonably intelligent
American soldier in a nearby
hostelry (7)

6 Troubles from which we still

suffer (4)
7 She provides the drinks if we

go out after liquor (7)

8 It's blatantly extortionate,

though not an act of dark
villainy (8. 7)

__

14 Medical man investing in a

foreign currency (5)

15 Pint-sized sergeant-major
taking everybody on (5>

19 No return to trio skirting a

lake in North America (7)

20 Nothing to laugh at when
Rosie gets annoyed with us

17)

21 Parson crazed with Tove for

a trebly gifted female (7)

22 Poke one’s nose into an un-

tried arrangement (7)

26Tbe girl I object about? (4)

27 A nou-metaUic crystal box
(4)

ON REAGAN
SALT DECISION

By iSICEL WADE in Moscote

•ffyfOSCOW accused President Reagan last

night of using “ salami' tactics ” to

“ amputate ” provisions of the Salt II arms

treaty piece by piece.

Mr Vladimir Lomeiko. the Soviet Foreign Ministry

spokesman, last night accused Mr Reagan of

misleading world opinion and read a formal state-

ment accusing the American leader of deciding to

continue working For the destruction of Salt II

and other, arms control

U.S. HOPES agreements.

FOR CHANGE
AT GENEVA
By RICHARD BEESTON

in Washington

WASHINGTON
expressed the hope

yesterday that Moscow
would now show' a change
in attitude toward the
Geneva arms negotiations
and toward violations of
arms contj'ol agreements,
following President
Reagan's SALT II

decision.

Mr Larry Speakes, the "White
House spokesman, said Mr
Reagan's decision bad drawn

Earlier in the day Mr
Lomeiko had said there

would be no hasty reaction

to Mr Reagan’s derision to

continue observing the un-
ratified treaty which expires

at the end of this year.

But last night Mr Lomeiko
said the American charges of

Soviet Salt IT violations were
fraudulent. - The White House
bad claimed Russia was deve-

loping a new type of inter-

continental missile, the SS-25,

but no such missile existed.

The SS-25, was not anything
new, only a modified version of

the old' SS-13 missile. The
modified modification was within

the bounds of Saft-II the spokes-

man insisted.

Midgetman breach

Mr Reagan was trying ft)

widespread support in Congress deceive people who were pooriy
and favourable reaction from
America's Allies.

The President's promise to
dismantle a working Poseidon
missile submarine in order to

comply with the unratified
Salt-lT treatv was seen as a

victory for Mr Schultz, Secre-

tary of Slate, and Mr Robert
MacFariane, the National
Security Adviser.

It also reflected the influ enct
of the Nato Allies, headed by
Mrs Thatcher who was reported
to hare sent a “ strong com-
munication ” to Mr Reagan
urging full compliance.

Weinberger defeat

Mr Reagan's decision repre-
sents a defeat for Mr Caspar
Weinberger, Defence Secre-
tary. and the President's
conservative supporters in

Congress.
Senator Steve Sytnms. a

Republican,
.
complained that

the decision' “smacks of uni-

lateral disarmament, of ap-

peasement and a return to the
days of Chamberlain knuck-
ling under to Adoff Hitler."

informed about strategic arms,
the Kromitn spokesman daimed,
to justify American develop-
ment of the Midgetman missile

system. In breach of Sak-fl
limits.

Mr Lomeiko accused Washing-
ton of repeated Sait-Fl viola-

tions. including the deployment
of rockets in Europe wtaach

could reach Russia and the
current research on a .space-

based anti-utissile system.

He said Mr Reagan's decision
to take from service a Poseidon
submarine was a one-off
gesture ' which did not change
the overall picture of the
United States undermining
positive American - Soviet
achievements in arms control.

Soviet officials. including

Mr Gorbachev, the Kremlin
leader, have complained recent-

ly that Russian arms proposals
have been dismissed out of

hand by the White House be-

fore they could possibly have
been studied fully.

-

Superiority race

Earlier Mr Lomeiko had said

that Washington bad not shown
a responsible approach to arms
control up to now.

Let us see whether this

Gorbachev

offers links

to EEC
By JOHN LICHFIELD

!

in Luxembourg 1

^JR GORBACHEV, the I

• Soviet leader has i

offered to revive efforts to
j

establish permanent econo-
!

mic links between the j

EEC as a whole and !

Eastern-hloc countries. 1

The offer, made during talks

;

with Italian leaders, has in-

trigued some EEC Govern-

ments, who believe it may sig-

nal ao important shift from
the refusal of the Russians: and
most of • their satellites to
recognise the Cnflisnon Market
as an institution is Us own
right.

.

According to EEC sources

Mr Gorbachev's conversation I

with Signor Bettino . Craxi,
f

Italian Prime Minister.' went
J

closer than the Russians have
ever gone before to a Soviet

offer to deal with the E E C on
its own terms.

The conversation was report-

ed to : other.E EC Governments

.at a meeting of Foreign Mini-
sters in 'Srresa. northern Italy,

last- weekend. The Ministers
were told Mr

-

Gorbachev spoke
at length about the develop-
ment of relations between the
E E.C .and Comecan,, the East-
ern-bloc trading organisation.

Individual pacts

He said Moscow was ready

!

to propose a “ framework
agreement" between Cotnecon
and the EEC, which would
allow the EEC bo enter
individual economic agree-
ments with Comecon countries.

Mr Gorbachev said the text
of the Soviet proposal would
shortly be delivered to the
EEC by Poland, which holds
the. presidency of Comecon.
Brussels officials confirm that
this document is expected with-
in a few days.

Some EEC countries, includ-
ing Britain, are said' to be ex-
tremely cautious, fearing that
the Soviet -proposals may be
intended partiv to stir up mis-
chief between Western Europe
and the United States and
partly to increase Soviet control
of East European economies.

Sir Geoffrey "Howe, Foreign
Secretary, is reported to have
warned that the Soviet plan
may not be in the best interest
of East European countries.

ofEarlsBarton

boid.—

O

u jww ».

Med 94. <X rtF'BruIfl?. Fonrra, 1

1

a.m.. June 18. *1 Cwrtra
DumUort* tf pcrtFiTFd to u>c BEutd.

Dffa'rb- lewd 'and lot inn.

BROMHCAB.

—

Oil Monday. Jww IO.

1983. MiHfuiiT. DfiBorm M uo . I^tr

« WMCnrartand Horn, Bristol. Lwidow

M-WJIFST. UfaUMT • 01 Vtmon
8. j.. w»u icnFd auar. -arMi-aam ecu
trtCUd. R*ua«>iB ^4.' o’ Hrio T«m t

R.C. Oonft. **urtOT LwoficM, cct

MUST. Jirur 14. at XifjJO P '*- F.aWfal
at i*ut on Camftrrj- Poc attos-t

.
m

ot flOAvni It dtKrnl to WttliMtMuri
HGJ/.IAl CWWrrn-a Lao«F ItaMht
Food.
GWHEA,—Ot» Juur B, u» hAMta).

Maacm. ot M- -LriwUf'a CpuM.- Ex t

CrinstMd. CrmaaOim will D> . m
Surri-y and 5usara CrniMtonum n

BIOIDON.—On Juw 8. In Utr Rmnl
j
rrMas. Jonr 14, al 4.50 ^In.

Ec-s j-iiptex- Bote!**). HbmJcod. a^tcr a GOODMAN-—On .Iuhf 1 1. wft*.
tong lliinw brarsly BOtr.r. Ajl?.* tuNX. hH«.- * CN» ‘ GO"Bj)»S, wltai at

. min l.ivrd wife nt Edti-vd and Jt*o — Hoi

•

4-iottd omhImt -of Taira,.
I itwTid h* Irt oiler -to -

1

» Mpp,r\, i and LUznBerti. Mffn ol 1\». mutB
j

fi mjrion at Eoallwaraa on Tnaulav. " urandrnnttiFr and *treut-4r*iiqt<lt..j-r.

1 Ju p I-J, at 2.iO d.iu. ttoiv-ra io M-.n- : t-an<ral todm-, Jiu»a 1J. ail.SO p.m,
n-.j.T. 1 1 D. SI. Dh'SiimIn Hatil. 1 Llb»'al Jr»w« Lmtl-l, rnnad Ltv,
BetriilLoti-Sea. In.H. 10. . Pr«*n- dih

.
Jut *lg, «

Bl'XTON.—On June 9. 1985. iiuiil P.m*, 6. C«pnC4in
i CKMJJ. Snmorr.-

BuruN into IVKImiiHik’l, be' ated and. r.OODITlH. —• On June JL. In
ledamUibw raartirr of EITpen and

:

Kaslemerr
.

Hb«pital. Toonre. oord 98,
jjennaita Siocker. drar nrudmaUier or
Dowd, Buih and Nictotlaa, nvlow ol
F . .^. _«lotLer. G. B. XjUrr and
A. C. Buaian.

CASTLE.—On June lOiti 1985.
PWdBilv at St Ano'* Ho-pitc and af
nbAJIrF Ranm. JUmua. aged 7a
team, widow ot IU Lnui l'uilk
* nd mu her of Mamm. Helen and
laotol. With Cnrisi. urbten la fir
betler.*' Service at turn Kail on f.'idai
Jane I4W at 12.4S p.m., prior to imer-
nirai nt SouibeTn Cwnrtrr* ar 1.45 p.m.

flower* onl>. pleewe. bur situ in
rncraorj to Lmon Hall tor MI*Moaan«ork may be trot to Mr . L.
Thompson, 81 Harhoro Road. Sale.
Cbeahire. Inquiries r. Pepperduie A
SOD* Lid., lel. 061-881 5563
CHARMAV On 1Qi laiS,

peiMtulli ai Wlaibtedon.- KsTHAUIXi:
£?• *L,.-ab4er of -J*sa)e, at • one- ftme
Head MiBrr*. or Vkaodford Count) High
School, Woodford Green 1942-1905).
sen-lce at S) Columns'* Choree ot
Scotland. Post Sireei. London. S.H.l.W» Tuwdai- June 18. ar 2 p.m. fol-
lowed by crema.'ipn at Putney • ValeUmuorfera

. at 5.30 -P.m. Family
dowere-onJi in Ashton Fnneral Serwcr.
7 40. Alexandra Road. 1Virafa>daa.
London. 5.W.1 9. Donanon- If de*bed
ip St Coltnnba a Ciutnti of ScotlsM.
Font. S.WJ. for the Stnln.
CLAR1DGE-—On Jane io. DMcetnllr
imuinL Ncuuuui CcsnaGf. actor,

beloyrd husband - of Baa and Jrirnd af
many. Memorial oervtce Io be
announced.

SECURITY LEAKS
Navy imposes cuts

Oim Washington Staff write : approach wall change." he said.

The Pentagon is moving franti- <* BUt experience indicates the
calk to plug security leaks in opposite. The United States is

the American Armed Services, striving for military superior-
with Mr Weinberger, Defence

;ty -
Secretary, ordering an iramed- -

iate reduction in the number of vinjr'v tm nFVffVA
personnel allowed security clear- SILLINGfc 1IN UtlNfiYA

ance. Ovr Geneva Corbespondent:
Mr John Lehman. Navv Sec- \meTGm and Russia negotiat-

retary. confirmed charges Follow-
|ng on ' space and defence

ing the Walker spy ring scandal w|avons fet for more than

three hours yesterday at the

Soviet mission, but the Ameri-

can delegation at the Geneva

that security clearance had got

out of hand. He disclosed that

of just over a million Naval per-

sonnel. 900.000 were authorised

to handle sensitive information.

He has ordered immediate
cuts of 10 per cent, in the num- . . _ „
ber of people allowed to handle Europe apolands Reagan—-PS,
secret materal. Editorial Comment—PIS

Jopling warns

of farm tear

By GODFREY BROWN
Agricultural Correspondent

In Luxembourg

^ WARNING of the

dangers of a trade war
in farm produce between

the EEC and the United

States and other npn-E E C
countries, with the Soviet

Union the. only beneficiary,

was • sounded in Luxem-

bourg- last night by Mr
Jopling, Agricultural
Minister.

He was speaking during A

meeting of • E E C farm minis-

*rm talks refused to mv lers '
™ Were aSa,

.
nst

ihrtbe? the'SaU treaty decision s
determined West German stone-

came up at' the meeting.

Continuerl from PI By Air Cdre-G. S. COOPER

Soviet chiefs worry
Ministry and other operational

headquarters.

Underlying the basic concern

that the Chiefs of Staff have
lost the right to influence

important decisions on new
equipment — and thus the

ability to fulfil their responsi-

bility for combat efficiency —
is the belief that it is not right

that a central staff general

should have the power to

direct the choice of a new ship,

or that an air marshal should

have the last word on the

army's next battle tank.

When the Commons Defence
Commitoe first reported on the

reorganisation last October thev
said it would be open to severe
criticism if it stifled diversity

of view and make informed
! disent by- the Service chiefs im-

possible.

Right of access

“The adequacy of the
remaining sinalc-Service chiefs'

access to the centre will be of

crucial importance to their con-
tribution to ensure that oo
no arsument or aspcl of a
defence problem remains on-

es: a rained," the reported stated.

The report noted that Follow-
ing the reorganisation, the
Chiefs of Staff would retain

their right or acecss to the
Secretary- of State and to the
Prime Minister.

Field Marshal Sir Edwin
Bramall, Chief of Defence Staff,

told the committee that given

the option, the Chiefs of Staff

would have preferred not to

have had a major reorganisa-

tion. and to have concentrated

on strengthening further the
scrutiny and decision-making in

the cent.

" But it is a matter of judg-

ment." he said, “ and we are
now completely confident that

we can make the new proposals
work."

M Ps alarmed—P2: Editorial

Comment—PI8.

walling, to agree a cut in

Common Market cereal prices

in an attempt to halt -the

growth
_
of the EEC grain

mountain:

Mr Jopling said- that the
EEC could not, as the Ger-
mans seemed to suggest, "Jet
things slide for another year."
He cited - recent American
actions as signs of growing
impatience.

-

German refusal

The Brussels _ Commission,
which originally proposed a 3-6
per cent, cut in cereal support
prices, reduced -this, in a com-
promise move to try to reach a
settlement, to 1-3 per cent.

But Herr Ighaz Kiechle, West
German farm minister, refuses
to accept a cut of more than
0-9 per. cent. He insisted last

night that Germany would not
allow itself to be voted down
on this< should it come to a

vote, as it is expected to. today.

Subsidy warning—P4

SOLUTION No- 18,474

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Norfolk tourist

attraction

4 Elements of speech 11 Surfeit

8 Girl's name 13 Statute
9 Permitted
10 Province oF

Ethiopia

T'J.

14 Edge of pavement

15 Summit
18 Flightless bird

21 Foolhardy

23 Ironed

S3 Disturb

26 Intended

27 Harvest

28 Really

oovrs
J Trounced
2 Aperture
3 Invective harangue

4 Untamed
5 Wheel ot spur

6 Staid
7 Deadly
13 Bargee . .

16 Communication
17 Gloomy
19 Perturbed
20 Prepared for

publication
22 Malice
24 Difficult

Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: 2 Convict. 5 Shuns, a
Rates, 9 Modicum, 10 Opulent, 12

Creel. 12 Pepper. U Grower, 17

Aesop, IS Predict, 22 Thyroid- 23
Rogue, 24 Cheat. 25 Reserv e. DOWN;
2 Cargo, 2 No trump, 3 Issue, 4
Tomato. 5 Sidecar, 6 Uncle. T Simi-

lar. U Plastic. 13 Exploit. 23

Wringer, is Spider, is Style. »
Earls, 21 TUeme.

i For a change on Sunday try

your sltifi tri! ft Tbe Sunuay

Telegraph prize crossword.

/Zllassu;Linen Ejfec
M-5QHIPS

Crisp
StraightLegSlacks

fW@&£8*95
andyoucanaddcool

MatcbingToxuc

This Summer its theLraenEffect fop
style. Oursuper straight leg slacks
show itat its crisply cool best in

this crease resistant, folly washable
100% polyester fabric. Flattering flat

front and back elastication for extra

comfort. InCREAM, SILVERGKEX
NAVYorBLUE-

STYLENaSL146
34. 36,38 HIPS ..,...^.£8^5
40,42, 44HIPS £3.95
46. 48, 50 HIPS .JEI0.95

Matching Linen Effect Tun ic with, yoke
gathersand optional tie belt.

STYLE No. TL151

32,34,35 BUST.
38, 40,42BUST.

.£9.95

*£10.95

44, 46, 48BUST £11.95

TOORDER:Simplysend cheque/

toeeth .

VISA or ACCESS card raving card

nameand accountnumber. Please
PRINT your name, address, ajaBtaJn

colourta) andSTYLENo.
Send to:

Hayworthdept. i»
148STONHOUSE ST»
LondonSW47UF

TrodtmpitjicBfrUodcIeLtJ.

TRYON
lODTl

RISK
-AU you:

-heckif

rmoney i

: ifyou are
sol delighted

'

ORDERS
DESPATCHED
IN 14 DAYS

Td: (01) 7201193

CLARKE.—On June TO. 19*5.
Peacefultr at Tbawteti- after • abort Sta<<«4.
LairaiE. Mml 90 veacr. widow ot Ai.ntu>
HEJS*v .Thom.1-q Clarke, ot Brosdaulr*.
JCeu*. Funeral .aanffee k -Lombrtt
Conwtary ctrape*. London, on Unadn.
June 17. nr !T-30 a. in.. Fmodtp flonim
pnlv.jilfBr hm donations If desired tor
the Coal Trade BeorvoteM Araocidiicni
mav be Rent co SiiuiVnm A HM'w.
JVrnrra »rraf, lshmrctK -sluffolfc. .V

i

Irtler*. please.

COLVINe-r-Ou June 9. 1985. peer**
[

folly r - - - -
Colvk
bOuiJie
ser> Ice ... ..
Ctttrbourne, on Monday. June 17.
11.15 *-id. foUotyed ta cramaNon.

‘

_ CONEYr—

O

n • June 8, suddenly al
MsidHOpa Hmpltaf, BiHMA.IVwivia),
beloyed nnle of Uie III# Pram.
U-|luau Ccviiy aad-imttt loved mother
pf Sara Jane. Cremation al Vlmai*
J*arL. MbUkoim, Friday. Jane ]+. a)
3 9 . 10 . Family flow" re only. Donation*
m lieu of Bowen io tbe Briiiah Ucari
Fonadatioa.
COOK.—

EastbonoM
a f l

Jua*^ ltt. 1985.
iMXna, per

lonn

Lords Sketch

BISHOP

ON THE
BUSES
By GODFREY BARKER
rpHE wrath of God fell
A

upon Mrs Thatcher yes-

terday before a horrified

House' of Lords.

It was teatime. The Lords

had no warning. Peers were

snoozing gently as the Traiis-

nort Bill shuddered routinely .

ST
* 1

. i:i.A _ rn, ru « WMinrartud House.. Brfctol.

through the House “Ke a -coacn
, ^ Funeral **ev«w •« canford

with its rear axle missing. iSJSJTlSi, Si

Suddenly, in the Archbishop ,
01 ."***

of Canterbury s seal, a white- 1

haired figure arose. He pointed

his nose towards the rafters

and swivelled.

A mouth spread prophetic-

ally. It was the Bishop of

Durham. _ .

No warning was given by the

Bishop of the fiery two-edged

sword that was about to issue.

what is the link between

bishops and buses ?*’ he open-

ed. rather at random.

Peers slumped hade on the

bench. Eyes dosed: One peer

produced a watch, like Lord

Emsworth about to time the

sermon. “ The thing they have

in common is people.’ the

Bishop burbled on. faces col-

lapsed all round.

Sing a song

“When I was a lad, people

used to sing a song ‘You cant

go to heavin in a Chevrolet .

the Bishop continued. Various

Lords heaved themselves up in

the direction of the -tea-room.

But an awful drama
_
was

about to break- God. the Bishop

vouchsafed, was against the

Transport Bill. .
• •• •

No surprise there. Every

scholboy knows' that God is

against “a greater variety of

bus services -at more competi-

tive prices ” fLord Brabazon of

Tara, opening for the Govern-

ment). _ .

The Bishop's face darkened.

God, he warned next,, was
against centralisation. He was
gainst manv of this Govern-

ment's activities. He was against

the market economy !

In God's view, the Prophet
Jenkins thundered,

_

Mrs
Thatcher’s obsesison with com-
petition “ begins to look

dangerously like idolatry”!

Plagues unleashed

Idolatry! His noble audi-

ence swooned. Visions swarnn

before them of plagues

unleashed by Moses on those

who worshipped the graven

image of MUton Friedman. Tbe
Bishop 'shook his lawn sleeves:

would frogs and locusts

emerge? Did York Minster

shake?

It was not. that had. Tablets

of stone simply rained upon
recumbent peers.

The Bishop began to intone

above the stave: ** There are

grave -grounds of disquiet

about this Bill—a disquiet

which is moral, political and
practical. .

“That disquiet lies in a valid

question to the proponents of

this BtH: are you not potting

vour faith in a amplified view

of the market economy? . - .

This may weti ” (pale as death)

“be a common form of idola-

try."

One could quote more. But
space forbids. God, in short,

was against a free-for-all in .bus

services in Durham and against
comprehensive tendering ” for

countrv bus routes.

But the Bishop .was not done,

God saw worse yet.

“ There is a quaint and Faintly

archaic air of unreality which
pervades the whole Bill with
nostalgia," he hissed.

Peers gazed archaically at

him. The TV lights fell hotly
upon his forehead.

“Surely this' is a romantic
dream,” he raved on, “ which
can only be entertained by those
under the grip of a strong and
oversimplified faith? Yonr Lord-

ships will know that I am not in

i' favour of an . oversimplified
faith.”

Noble groans arose as from
the vaults of Hell. The Bishop
growed awesomely. Faith in

competition, he intoned, was
"false faith".

'He -sank down exhausted.
Lord Peyton of Yeovil, a former
Transport Minister, arose on be-

half of tbe Children of Israel.

He trod rudely on the Bishop's
cassock (so to speak).

“I find this endless business
of protest, criticism and des-

tructive conflict very unaccept-
able!" he boomed towards the
sunken Prophet, “ especially
when no alternative is pt for-

ward."

God. his Lordship made
severely dear, had failed to
grasp the “stem facts " of fewer
services, higher fares, fewer
passengers and spiralling costs.

It was not the only divine.
reverse of the day. As the Lords
do not normally oppose -Second
Readings, the Almighty was n-
able even to force a vote. The
BQl went through onopposedL

DR( ;«ruO.ND. — On .J 1”* 9. Idas,
ten- HidUrnJ, ai .Ww. Ciuui
MtLUtU DRlUMIftD.

S
iviKCfM). Lufwr,DEATHS tCMtinwdl

BOWES.—On Jwi« S. 1935. to an
;

Ebv turnm nurauw : ij^,a “.Vataan «nU granoraitor. >m.c»

wEitaftiwflolto. Faucial
j
<n Frlilo}. J«>w 1*.. «« 1-_-lS. u-m .

Kivrf* al t-UiBOarlK CrciuatonuB) aa fa'.lonnl to pto11 1 V
MaaiLu. Junf^iT. « IS..W P-iu . I ttonettc. nl«»r> Tg«.iton*.tai* ff wlahofl

ilfAti* ida ta* Mat to Hdjnr * s^w ) !n jtr tn^ BoAv Scanner vrac*],

Ud. i9. souUi biraaL Eaatoouma.
|
fJffl -ia. st caibann* Mr*. ijw. JUr.

.

Swaen. FU\.WERY.—cm Jui»^ S. to hojujal.

not D.—Ou Jww 9. PHVLUR Mill- £84-1.83. NrajJnrr ri

\ii

ivoodfrtiri u»Hi*r, gnuriuhnhtr wd
qrf<l-rjrai)dfll(KTl*r. Cremation CnU+.
ford Krldav. Jana 14. at Z p-m. \n
Flowers.. Dooatlom io Marti- r or)e

Memorial Fouiidalfon. 9. IMsum Mntt
South. London swiX *BW.
GR \NT.—O" JuM 8 . 2985. ne*4

oucrMfl- inar at Paul too Hatniil.
Duuu. agrd 69 Coonla,

* '

5ffxdW)it 'uv iretrti. of Hrlrutawm.
CheJwood. beloved husband of Annie.
Funeral v-mcr u St I-eoftard

-
,,

.

Cnelwuod. on Thnisdai . .Tun. is. ,t
9.50 a.m.. forew nd . to' iirirant «
Bartiw-lrii r-emira.
HANKINS*—On June I J- 1W3,-

Eicith ensa H.\kxin», *s«d 77. iaun-
ot the lair Edna, of Farnborou j*.
Himji',blre. Scrvic* na Frida*. June 34 ,

at 5.50 p-m. ar AldrraAot Pan. Li-ms-
tor Lin. i- mih flriwrrq nilA. ntrnr
ITAZ8LDIM: On June 9. pracolnito-

In hoaoiral al C.h ichw.tr r, \lu.t.ic M**y. > „
ased 97 »rnr*. Will ba aadl9 mbeird by i

hrr son rad dnmihirr. J
ItEItVM-—On J«»r X. -otddeqh bn.- .*

procrtuIN Bt.flta homr, Si *-*LC>

.

77 sear*, tarloved Inrbuul of Amw"
aod cariiw tatlwr nr camhn N'Kul,.

"

Funeral sercte* a) St tom» rad si
Dnmlair Ctaurrh. Krcraer. on 5*qMta*.
-June 17. ar 2. 15 n.m.. to bf_to1lnu-M
bv cremation at Moodnle. Rra,luoa.
Ftowee* rad a»v uiqirtrira rt» Frank
3»*cy * Co.. XI. Hftlta Stxotw

I Hnrau
picmalai. trt. 852179.-
mCKF.—On Juu* 9. auddruK^ «,

39. CVchDn Road, hatow). H, nr
Bmr. Lt-To! James HaVo-tot Hiciv
O-LLi, F.D.. J.P. " Tintre]
rrvice iMnlrp ca>urc&. Roitwray, 7
p.m. oo FTtday. June 14, taifeived bv -
Interment at the Hiph Kirk C^ld-ctw

w

Ro'.''-,.
WILLY EK-—On Jane. 7.. 1989. K. H.

Vcawow Wills em. aard 59 year*, dearie
loved taoxtaaod ao4 failim.- Faxnllr loan*
onl>. bill donatiooe tor tbe South Atlantic
i -»nd io (i- a,.e, m ,, ah A.m-
Muaeum, Yedvllton. Scene reel.

HOLMES DD Juo* *. 1985.1 prato-

r

ally la
‘

a nursing borne. CM Eaic
j

fu
.
l'v -

,
Ml '*rel- brta

£££ AJftJffS iSrS^BSi I ^-3

.

to Cburth. Mead..
;

-

CiiMK-rupura allejs . Umv, C.M.G..
O.B.E-, idm dearly toyed InrtORIU) or
Mntsaret and loung raiber and urasd-
fjiber. -wtm will be 9rn«trfv jntaaefl bj-
bis dauqhier* FrTtdlv and Angela and
b(a qnkndcnlldrrB. Funeral service' at
he Church ot S< Saviour pna SI Peter.
Sou lb Strati . Eastbourne, on Tuesday.
June 18. at 9.45 p.m.,- followed by
ornate cremation. Family flourra on.\.
but. if desired. dotuDoih. may be mede
<0 OxTiun. c/o ETnine and Son Ltd, 19.
Sootri bireer. Eusibourne, tanmex. "lil.
Loa: bourne 77101

.

__ CROCKER.—-Ou June 9. in Hasting*.
toCYLLiB k»,rur«. deartv* tored slver

raolhet or Friar and Tony fluff grind

-

mother of Juliet. Lattmnna. ennRar and
Cht1«Ripber. Service at Odltutn Pati.h'
L'hnrch. 3 p.m..- Friday. - June 14.
inquinen to FiDlB Jt- tanas, Ahtemhol.
MOetHrLL-ASH. — On jane ft.-

1911- Si.suoia. darlma haetaand nt-
Ann-, tatbn ol Susan rad Calhenae.
FrIVffie ettmallop. No flowr*. Dons.
twos m lieu to the Rnu Stand- a
Hospital. Fulham Road. London, s.iv.j, .

.Memorial renice on Juk lb « nn^f
at Si .Michael's. LIDealer '.squhr .

London. S.tt.I, V
Hl'MON. — On June jj. igij,

In Mrlhoornr. Australia. cneceVult*
aRar a tong lllim. Sndn Lnidei iR»idi
Ewi »*n Mivnm.
Hl'DSON.—On Jam 9. mtrluilt at

home. Rene, late of Ceylon, beloved
wife or Alec and moibei of- bandy.

HL-.NTER.—On Jane II, imTS. *t
hanii'.. hiumi Mas* (Boon Himxb.
the Mir4.mfe.il) Pad* and mu.tyy
Of Llbuhrlh. Funeral. »-dl«t at Lruslrrr

-

Lreuiffiorliun. Shrvwnbiify. on Fiuint'’
June |4. at 9.20 a.m. \o 9anert or
lerteri- by reanad. Hease. ImUutiei mFerre A PMUIp*. flueral director*, tel.
Bri'anartli • h

MoSSSTjw/ J7*
U
Sl TZ

|

.
LttOoKE.—On June g peaceful!) in

boapinl dt Hereford. SnciN* Ann mre
Tbamaonl. .FaneraJ- St. Maiy'y. Kjnpe'
won. Tlcniford. an Jons 13 at1UO a.m. Xg flower*. Donation* to
Gurkha Welfare Trust.

CROSSIE.-—On June 7. 1985. In
honmal. Dr Wrcmco e«nist. tn hi*
86th

'
year, husband at tte late LHUn.

of Banger. Co. Dong, and tonmrr.v of
A'dsrho Howeral. Ltaenpffol. 2>e«p°y
topnr.ird bi the tomtig- circle.

DA BELL.—On Jodo 10. 1985. eud-
deuty and pencafnll)1

. Iner Bd«'**d
Dabell. -ctt-Dundapel. - Woodland War.
Klng*wood. dear huabond ol Mpigffret.

Knoce at BandaBe Pari. Crematorium.
rbCTtuniL on FrftUq.. June 14. ar

3^0 -p.m. Howto ro L. Hawkb* *
bone. Leutbrrbrad. ml 0573 572*35.

DiECKBR On June 10. 1985. after
long dine*, peacefully at ter home

tn Garrard* Crow. Wnnrnrn Assn?,
aged 73 ream, much loved mother of
Jennifer and John. Funeral service win
tabs Plac* al Chilleras -Crematoriinn.
Anrenhiun.- dir -fndaj. June 14, at

K
S.50 pju. All flowem and inauiriM to

C. . Grtm&toffd Ltd. ltd. 0755
842644.

<fr -jojX'GH.—On June io. rffrd puco-
fnllv. of rancor m bravely. bornr.-LSiiU..
sg*d -76.- -Donanon* to -Macmillan
Venice. King Edward, yjl Hospital.
MJdhinec.

DENIS OB NITRE,—On Jutte 7.
peacetoUv. Sibyl BUNCH/:, rider daugh-
ter of the lair Major und Mn 9. F.
DetviS Db vem, "ot Keep Hatch,
Wahinnham. and dnr alder of Dora.
Cremation priralt. No flower*, but ah*
would lm>F appredalcri donotloas to
St. Fwil'i Church, Wokingham. Inter-
ment of Mhe* wdQ be announced later.

TREASON CASE
POSTPONED .

By Oar Johannesbarg
Correspondent

Three- leading officials of
South Africa's United Demo-
cratic Front were among 22
men who appeared briefly in
Pretoria magistrates' court
yesterday on charges of high
treason. They were Pop Molete,
UDF general secretary, Patrick
“Terror" Lekota, publicity
secretary, and Moses Chileane,
a former Transvaal secretary.
The 22 accused, aged 20-60,

had been in detention awaiting
trial for several months, but at
the request of.defence, lawyers,
the case was postponed for two
weeks to enable them to study
a 364-page indictment- The
charges arise from unrest in
the Vaal Triangle area, south
of Johannesburg, last year,

GLASSES STOLEN
Thieves" stole 1,50(1 pairs of

spectacles and 400 pairs of Sun-J,
isses in Fiirstenfeldbruck,
ivaria,. police reported.

DENVER.—On 'June 7. auddenlY in
a road accident. Joux Edwaid
Dkiyci. . 7.I.M44,, iJmldved ' bnAaad
of Rowmui, derated, tatter- of Mark
and Sally, deamt fmter-te-low ot
Isabel and oraodfoUurr. at Lacy -and
Alice. Fiterel Wedneffday'. Jliaa IS. at
2.30 p.m. M..9I John I he BapKH
Church. IViadteshain. Surrey. Family
flowery. Donation* to .IJSS.M. Benrio-
)*bl Fund. " When' He hath tried me.
1 dull come forth » hold."

DRAKE- — On- Saturday. J"» 8.
1989, peacefully at. WMom Horaic*.
Rochester. .Emr.\in> Dam aped 63
year* beloved hneband of. Cinnru. Of
Branded. Funeral to be "held ' at
Vinter* Park Crematorium. Milestone.
Friday. Jiuie 14. al 2.30 P-m. FinPr
Flowera onlv. WW«. Donation? to
Wtadam Ffaonlce. St- TVIUIaou Way,
Rorheatec. All InquiHe* to' D.' "W.
Freeman * Son, 79, Union Street.
Maid*lone.

near lllacheffier. at 3.30 p.m. Donanoai'
lo Wjr and Garter Dome,, Richmond,-
Surrey. •

HirCHINSON.—On June ,«a. |5fj.
al home peocefaDy jnd blheeb nf r
a land rilnray, Groan Captato GtoKt
nLi(.KD.»o\. D.r.C.. - R..8.F7 tRete#.

8* £*«* Jrtmd, father ud
nuabffmL Rctjukui Max at rne n.L.
t.&uren. storruiqian. Su*rev. on Jane17 M 10.30 a.m. Flmtrra to. Llntoti ft

tssjwus:« ^
„ tlUTCHl.'SON.^-On June 9. TlftS,
RttiffkN. Of 24 -The Uta. MK-tflrM.
ffl!* l***?v«1 ttwdiMid or rh*

'hill

rifflss inSA
Ssn, ip*.rrss:
SSff atn®M0ira»*^ With F. EthvarS.
fwncrai mreclor*. 3 . Alma VaJ* Road.
Clifton. »ratal, trt. T35208 or 832932.

. S* Wtooenillt af»»ra . Iona JBlneaa, Caromunder e. j r g.

,
N*“' '**««.» 'Jlnimri.

Iroed broUrer of L'rauia. Fnnrra) prevail*.*'
' SwL-'CrHHr^' CreraiiUd" ha* takro ptaee.

• J*>NNER.—On June 5. Uunurr.
beloved wifr of .the lat- Mimw JrNa&-
methar-of Lee. urendriiOilWY cf Lew
and Vophir. Ceremoov Fratm, Jane 14'.

fff 10,50 ff.m. aL Vinter* Fork Crema-
tor irm. Madrione.

JOXES.—On June R. 1983. auJitoiih.
JOHW luTm’i. anrd.71, at MUdleton.
autsea, belor-cd huetund ot Jean, Imlri
fatter of Tnrr- Richard and Jaaei.
ta’jiar-to-laur ol hue. Ththna and «n*.
pran Ofether of Katie. Robert. Stiffrti*n.

Graham, John and Tereaa-. crominan
Friday. June 14. at 12:0 p.»..
Curntam Cremalormoi. Fltrever* to
C.- M;- Lovrnnrir. 114; Otfonl HMD.
Reading. Donation* if d*mrM to Brtttah
Heart FoundaMou. 103. Gtoncekter
Ptara. London. W.l.
KAYSBR.—On Jane 8. 1983. at hre

homer RonENiin.-attd TSr toted lumber

'

of RJtAard. Funeral 1.3a a.m. . Fralsr.
June 14. at Buraleir.' Ci-emaroritan. John
Wbltiaker Funeral Sarvfcr (03821
59696)36912.

L4NCASTER.—Oo Map SfO. 1M3.
mdsdroly In Madeira. Dr ' rptomra
MiLTOF "LaxcAATB*, aped 68 vrare.
rte4r(y: <oe-d 'huehond al • {felts .OHO
father of Paul and Charles. -

LAVCatMAN-—On . June 8. 1983-
in London. N’itran (Xtonaii-
beloved -fabier -or Cleoda. . Vfticharl a»4
MvpHen and toripq preradfather 10 . 81*

arera- otandcMldren. - -

Contuuied on. Page 6

Israelis cannot free '

Finns, says Rabin
By 9-IA1ER ASHER- in Jerusalem

. Tt/TH RABIN, Israel’s Defence- Minister, said- hi5

lTA country should not be -asked to- seek- the release

•.of- 21 Finnish peace-keeping soldiers "who hate kid*

napped
’
by the Iraeli-

Jj* t

apd the -A®*1

"backed South
.

Lebanese Diplomat sources Wd Israel

Army militia, •- be prepared to consider tbe

,
. _ . proposal, which would involve a

He jmaae the statement drastic cut ia the power ana

after -meeting * Gen Brian support ‘given to th£ ^Souffi

Urqtibart, United - Nations’ Lebanese Acroy by feraeL.

under .secretar>'-general, to' Gen Urquhart. first' made tte-

discuss the kidnapping. proposal of a UnifU-Sbi ltftr

Earlier .Gen Urquhart met purity-role in the' ^rdcr

Gen Antose Lahat, the South a
L

t0 RaJUtt

Lebanese Army commander, at ag°-
_. .

tbe security zone north of - the Isrtfel,. while soltansff.

Iraeli border. The meeting -was support of. the Shi'ite majotij.

said to have produced no re- *n thn ‘ border area, has ®
suit tinued ro back its own creation

Tbe United Nations is con- of tpe South Lebanese Am'-
ducting an investigation into Some Israeli sources

the kidnapping., and Gen Lahat posed to agree to Cen -urn.

insisted he wqutd release -the hart’s proposal for a' i™uS
Finns only if 11 South Lebanese role for the S LA.UrreW1 -

Arm*' men, said to -have- been Shi'ite co-operation,

abducted by .'the United
. ^

hahided oVer to Shi'ite Amal CH.\.\IPION BOXER
militia in- Tyre, were returned. -• _Tr
The United Nations savs the HELD IN SEO^

SLA. men were not abducted, •' :'^
nli

but deserted. Seoul police have
Gen Jean . Free, depntv.com. £ark axon

fJ
‘p£’ jLSoh.

mander of the Untfil peace- Korean warWbosinjL-awj^j
keeping force, also met Gen on charges of assaamDfr

Lahat. and visited the Finnish colleague. ' j
’ v

r
£L»

solders. They said they were The . iBtenwtiontf; , ”jg5S
being well-treated. Federation super-aaMw^iL-
The ori^nal purpose of Gen champion, accused of

Urquhart’s visit to Jerusalem up another boxer after

was to urge Israel to consider in a gymnasium, .

a new security arrangement for defended the
the border area in - Sooth Gumbs, of Britain, 'm -Jb ^: 1
Lebanon based not oa toe S L A _

y.-oHw"

l&'r.J I,,

!>h.

nm-dwT1 PD&1^T yMMtt*. fcg TWB DAILY TjELEGfcM
eC4P 4BL, and at OTlW flimT, Ml

Juantntot waatwiNHt at.tfc* Jtoft offlra-
•\

:*h


